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PREFACE.

- The events recounted in this book group them-
selves m the main about a single figure, that of
Count Frontenac, the most remarkable man who
ever represented the crown of France in the New
World. From strangely unpromising beginnings,
he grew w.th every emergency, and ro:e eql

conflict, sometimes petty and personal, sometimes
of momentous consequence, involving the ques-

Now that this question is put at rest for ever it
i« hard to conceive the anxiety whicii it wakenedm our forefathers. But for „„e rooted error ofFrench pohey, the future of the English-speaking

enLgir""^
^°""^ ''- ^-" "'- ^^-

Under the rule of Frontenac occurred the first
serious collision of the rival powers, and tSopening of the grand scheme of military occu!pau>n by which France strove to envelop andhold m check the industrial populations of Z
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English colonies. It was he who made that

scheme possible.

In "The Old E^gime in Canada," I tried to

show from what iniierent causes this wilderness

empire of the Great Monarch fell at last before

a foe, superior indeed in numbers, but lacking all

the forces that belong to a system of civil and
military centralization. The present volume will

show how valiantly, and for a time how success-

fully, New France battled against a fate which

her own organic fault made inevitable. Her
history is a great and significant drama, enacted

among untamed forests, with a distant gleam of

courtly splendors and the regal pomp of Ver-

sailles.

The authorities on which the book rests are

drawn chiefly from the manuscript collections of

the French government in the Archives Nation-

ales, the Bibliotheque Nationale, arid, above all,

tlie vast repositories of the Archives of the

Marine and Colonies. Others are from Cana-

dian and American sources. I have, besides,

availed myself of the collection of French, Eng-
lish, and Dutch documents published by the

State of New York, under the excellent editor-

ship of Dr. O'Callaghan, and of the manuscript

collections made in France by the governments

of Canada and of Massachusetts. A considerable

number of books, contemporary or nearly so with



PREFACE. IX

the events described, also help to throw light
upon them; and these nave all been examined.
The citations in the margins represent but a
small part of the authorities consulted.

This mass of material has been studied with
extreme care, and peculiar pains have been taken
to secure accuracy of statement. In the preface
of " The Old Rt%ime," I wrote : " Some of the
results here reached are of a character which I

regret, since they cannot be agreeable to persons
for whom I have a very cordial regard. The
conclusions drawn from the facts may be matter
of opinion: but it will be remembered that the
facts themselves can be overthrown only by over-
throwing the evidence on which they rest, or
bringing forward counter-evidence of equal or
greater strength

; and neither task will be found
an easy one."

The invitation implied in these words has not
been accepted. " The Old Regime " was met by
vehement protest in some quarters; but, so far

as I know, none of the statements of fact con-
tained in it have been attacked by evidence, or
even challenged. The lines just quoted are
equally applicable to this volume. Should there
be occasion, a collection of documentary proofs
will be published more than sufficient to make
good the positions taken. Meanwhile, it will, I

think, be clear to an impartial reader that the
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Story is told, not in the interest of any race
or nationality, but simply in that of historical
truth.

When, at the age of eighteen, I foriped the
purpose of writing on French-American history,
I meant at first to limit myself to the great
contest which bronglit tliat history to a close.
It was by an afterthought that tlie plan was ex-
tended to cover tlie whole field, so that the part
of the work, or series of worlcs, first conceived,
would, following the sequence of events, be the
last executed. As soon as the original scheme
was formed, I began to prepare for executing
it by examining localities, journeying in forests,

visiting Indian tribes, and collecting materials.
I have continued to collect them ever since, so
that the accumulation is now rather formidable;
and, if it is to be used at all, it had better be
used at once. Tlierefore, passing over for the
present an intervening period of 'ess decisive
importance, 1 propose to take, as the next sub-
ject of this series, " Montcalm and the Fall of
New France."

Boston, 1 Jan., 1877.
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COriNT FRONTENAC AND NEW FRANCE

UNDER LOUIS XIV.

CHAPTER I.

16'20-1672.

COUNT AND COUNTESS FRONTENAC.

Hadkmoihellb de Montpensier and Madame de Fronienac. —
Orleans.— The Mar&chale db Cahp. — Codnt Frontenac. —
Conjugal Disputes. — Earlt Life of Fbontenac. — Hh
Courtship and Marriage. — Estrangement.— Scenes at St.

Faroead. — The Ladt op Honor dismissed.— Frontenac as a
Soldier. — Ha is hade Goternor of New France. — Lbs
Divines.

At Versailles there is the portrait of a lady,

beautiful and young. She is painted as Minerva,

a pluint liehuet on her head, an! a shield on her

arm. In a corner of the canvas is written Anne
de La Grawje-Trianon, Comtesse de Frontenac.

This blooming goddess was the wife of the future

governor of Canada.

Madame de Frontenac, at the age of about

twenty, was a favorite companion of Mademoiselle

de Montpensier, the grand-daughter of Henry IV.

and daughter of the weak and dastardly Gaston,

Duke of Orleans. Nothing in French annals has

found more readers than tlic story of the exploit

of this spirited princess at Orleans during the civil

1



COUNT AND COUNTESS FUONTENAC. 11(153.

war of the Fronde. Her cousin Cond^, chief of the

revolt, had found favor in her eyes ; and she had

espoused his cause against her cousin, the king.

The royal army threatened Orleans. The duke,

her father, dared not leave Paris; but he con-

sented that his daughter should go in his place to

hold the city for Conde and the Fronde.

The princess entered her carriage and set out

on her errand, attended by a small escort. With
her were three young married ladies, the Marquise

de IJri'auto, the Cointesse de Fiesque, ,i id the

Comtesse de Frontenac. In two days they reached

Orleans. The civic authorities were afraid to de-

clare against the king, and hesitated to open the

gates to the daughter of their duke, who, standing

in the moat with her three companions, tried per-

suasion and threats in vain. The prospect was not

encouraging, when a crowd of boatmen came up
from the river and offered the princess their ser-

vices. "I accepted them gladly," she writes,

" and said a thousand fine things, such as one must
say to that sort of people to make them do what
one wishes." She gave them money as well as

fair words, and be^^ged them to bur.st open one of

the gates. They fell at once to the work ; while

the guards and officials looked down from the

walls, neither aiding nor resisting them. " To
animate the boatmen by my presence," she con-

tinues, " I mounted a hillock near by. I did not

look to see v..iich way I went, but clambered

up like a cat, clutching brambles and thorns, and
jumping over hedges without hurting myself.



I
law.]

OBLEAKS.

Madame de Br^autg, who is the most cowardly
creature m the world, began to cry out against meand everybody who followed me /in fact^ do ^otknow ,f she did not swear in her excitement, whSamused me very much." At length, a ho e as

who had directed the attack, beckoned her to come

^rned me forward, and thrust me in at this holewhere my head was no sooner through than the

captam of the guard. The shouts redoubledTwo men took me and put me in a wooden chaTr'I do not know whether I was seated u. it or on

posUir'- Tf
"^ '° "' "^^^'^ '" ^"''h an oddpes tion. Ihere was no resisting the enthusiasm

ttHde:'""'
^'^^ -''^'-- ^>r.eanswasw:

The young Countesses of Frontenac and Fiesquehad constantly followed her, and climbed after herhrough the hole in the gate. Her father wroeto comphment them on their prowess, and ^d!dreased h,s letter a 3fesdames le. CorntesZ
^^rechalesje Camp dans Vamue cuZaJue
par m the pleasantry

; and, as Mada.ne de Fronte-nac passed on horseback before the troops, thev

When the kmg, or Cardinal Mazarin who con-
iliMru de MademMU de Montpemkr. I. 368-363 (ed. 1869).
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trolled him, had triumphed over the revolting

princes, Mademoiselle de Montpensier paid the

penally of her exploit by a temporary banishment

from the court. She roamed from place to place,

with a little court of her own, of which Madame
do Frontenac was a conspicuous member. During
till' war. Count Frontenac had been dangerously

ill iif a fever in Paris; and his wife had been absent

for ii time, attending him. She soon rejoined the

princess, who was at her chilteau of St. Fargeau,

three days' journey from Paris, when an incident

occurred which placed the married life of her fair

companion in an unexpected light. " The Duch-
esse de Sully came to see me, and brought with her

M. d'Herhault and M. de Frontenac. Frontenac liad

Btop])ed here once before, but it was only for a

week, when he still had the fever, and took great

care of himself like a man who had been at the

door of death. This time he was in high health.

His arrival had not been expected, and his wife

was so much surprised that everybody observed it.

especially as the surprise seemed to be not at all a

pleasant one. Instead of going to talk with her

husband, she went ofi' and hid herself, crying and
screaming because he had said that he would like

to have her company that evening. I was very
much astonished, especially as I had never before

perceived her aversion to him. The elder Com-
tesse de Fiesque remonstrated with her ; but she
only cried the more. Madame de Fiesque then
brought books to show her her duty as a wife ; but
it did no good, and at last she got into such a state

I
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that we sent for the curd witli holy water to exor-
cise her."

'

Count Frciitenac came of un ancient and noble
race, saiJ to have been of Basque origin. His
fatlier lield a high post in the household of
Louis XIII., who became the child's god-father,
and gave him his own nume. At the age of fif-

teen, tlie young Louis showed an incontrollable
passion for tlie life of a soldier. He was sent to
the seat of war in Holland, to serve under the
Prince of Orange. At the age of nineteen, he was
a volunteer at the siege of Hesdin; in the next
year, he was at Arras, where he distinguished him-
self during a sortie of the garrison ; in the next, he
took part in the siege of Aire ; and, in the next, in
those of Callioure and Perpignan. At the age of
twenty-three, he was made colonel of the regiment
of Normandy, which he commanded in repeated
battles and sieges of the Italian campaign. He
was several times wounded, and in 1646 he had
an arm broken at the siege of Orbitello. In the
same year, when twenty-six years old, he wag
raised to the rank of marechal de cam]}, equiva-
lent to that of brigadier-general. A year or two
later, we find him at Paris, at the house of his
father, on the Quai des Celestins."

In the same neighborhood lived La Grano-e-
Trianon, Sieur de Neuville, a widower of fifly,

v.JJ'17,'-'' i'
^^''*"«"«"« de Mmipemier. II. 265. The curt'8 holy

» atcr, or his exhortations, were at last sULTesstul
^

P™ /I'
^*™'°''^« ^i^'oT'lUfmililaire, VI. ; liable de la Gazette d,

tenac; Qoyn, Oratsm FurMre d,, Coiiile de Fronlemc.
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with one child, a daughter of sixteen, whom he
had placed in the chiiige of his rel.itive, Madame
de Boiithillier. Fiontenac fell in love with her.

Mad.iine de Boiithillier opposed the match, and
told La Grunge that he migiit do better for his

daughter tlian to marry her to a man who, say
what he might, had but twenty thousand francs a
year. La Grange was weak and vacillating: some-
times he listened to his prudent kinswoman, and
sometimes to the eager suitor ; treated him as a

Bon-in-law, carried love messages from him to his

daughter, and ended by refusing him her hand, and
ordering her to renounce him on pain of being im-

mured in a convent. Neither Frontenac nor his

mistress was of a pliant temper. In the neigh-

borhood was the little church of St. Pierre aux
Eoeiifs, which had the privilege of uniting couples

without the consent of their parents ; and here, on
a Wednesday in October, 1G48, the lovers were
married in presence of a number of Frontenac's

relatives. La Grange was furious at the discovery

;

but his anger soon cooled, and complete reconcilia-

tion followed.'

The happiness of the newly wedded pair was
short. Love soon changed to aversion, at least on
the part of the bride. She was not of a tender

nature ; her temper was imperious, and she had a

restless craving for excitement. Frontenac, on his

part, was the most wayward and headstrong of

men. She bore him a son ; but maternal cares

> Hiatoriettu de Talktmnt da B^ux, IX. 214 (ed. Monmeiqu^) ; JaJ,

Iniaiomiaire Cntigue, etc.
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were not to her likin;,. The infnnt. F.an.ols Louis,ys placed ,„ the K epingof a nurse nt the villn...
of Con; an.l his yonng ,„,„hor left her husl,„nl
to follow he fortunes of Ma.lcuoiselle de Mont-
penHier who for a time pronot,nce,l her chnnnin«
praised her w,t and beauty, and nmde her one oher lad,e« of honor. AWy curious and amusing
a.e some of he mculents recounted by the prin
cess, in which Madame de Frontenac bore part •

but w^aat .s more to our purpose are the ske che
traced here and there by the same sharp pen, in
which one may discern the traits of the destined
«a^^o^r of New France. Thus, in the following
we see h.„, at St. Fargeau in the s.ame attitu.le fn
which we .shall often see him at Quebec
The princes.s and the duke her father had a dis-

pute touching her property. Frontenac had lately
been at Blois, where the duke had possessed him
with his own views of the questions at issue.
Accordingly, on arriving at St. Fargeau, he seemed
disposed to assume the character of mediator.He wanted, says the princess, "to discuss my
affairs with me: I listened to his preaching, and
he also spoke about these matters to Prefomaine
(her man of hmlness). 1 returned to the house
after our promenade, and we went to dance inthe great hall. While we were dancing, I saw
Pi-efontaine walking at the farther end with Fron-
tenac, who was talking and gesticulating. This
continued for a long time. Madame d°e Sully
noticed It also, and seemed disturbed by it as Iwa« myseK. I said, • Have we not danced enough ?

I
' 'I
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Mndamo (K- Sully nssonteil, and wo wont out. I

cnlled Pi-ofontiiine, and asked him, What was
Frontenac sayinj,' to you?' He answered: 'He
was scoldinj,Mne. 1 never saw sucli nn impertinent
man in my life.' I went to my room, ond Madame
de Sully and Madame do Fie.sque followed. Ma-
dame de Sully said to Prefontnine :

' 1 was very
much disturbed to see yon talking with so much
warmth to Monsieur de Frontenac; for he came
here in such ill-humor that I was afraid he would
quarrel with you. Yesterday, when we were in the
carriage, he was ready to cat us.' The Comtesse
de Fiesquo said, ' This morning he came to see my
mother-in-law, and scolded at her.' Prufontaine
answered: 'He wanted to throttle me. I never
saw a man so crazy and absui-d.' We all four began
to pity poor Madame de Frontenac for having such
a husband, and to think her right in not wanting
to go with him."

'

Frontenac owned the estate of Isle Savary, on
the Indre, not far from Blois ; and here, soon after

the above scene, the princess made him a visit
" It is a pretty enough place," she says, " for a
man like him. The house is well furnished, and
he gave me excellent entertainment. He showed
me all the plans he had for improving it, and mak-
ing gardens, fountains, and ponds. It would need
the riches of a superintendent of finance to execute
his schemes, and how anybody else should ven-
ture to think of them I cannot comprehend."
"While Frontenac was at St. Fargeau," slie

' Mtmoira dc AfaJemnwlle de Monljxniier, II. 267.
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con(in\ies, " ho kept open table, and many of my
people went to dine with him; for he aflected to
hoM court, and acted ns if everybody owed duly
to liim. Tiie conversation was always about my
affair with his Roynl Highnes.H {her falher), whoso
conduct towarils iiie was always praised, while
mine was blamed. Fronteiiao spoke ill of Prefon-
taine, and, in fine, said every thing he could to dis-

please me and stir up my own people agaii.st me.
He praised every tlimg that belonged to himself,
and never came to sup or dine with me without
speaking of some ragout or some new sweetmeat
which had been served up on his table, ascribing
it all to the excellence of the officers of his kitchen.
The very meat that he ate, according to him, had
a different taste o.i his board than on any other.
As for his silver plate, it was always of good work-
manship

; and his dress was always of patterns in-

vented by himself. When he had new clothes, he
paraded them like a child. One day he brought
me some to look at, and left them on my dressing-
table. We were then at Chambord. His Eoyal
Highness came into the room, and must have
thought it odd to see breeches and doublets in

such a place. Prefontaine and 1 laughed about it

a great deal. Frontenac took everybody who came
to St. Fargeau to see his stables ; and all who wished
to gain his good graces were obliged to admire hia
horses, which were very indifferent. In short,
this is his way in every thing."

'

Though not himself of the highest rank, his

' Me'moira de MadtmoiuUe de llmitpenskr, II. 279 ; III. 10,
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pomtion ftt court wa«, from the courtier point ofview „„ env.nl.lo one. Tl.o prince.., after ).er
bmnslnnent I.m,! en.le.I, n.ore than once n.ention«
'"/;""""">• """ «''^' l""l >..el hin, in the cahinet
of the queen Ifer .ii.sHke .,f hin, hecan.e intense,
and her fon,Ine.s. for his wife chanj^d „t hist ul

Z^"'% ^''."-•^'""•*?r
""^ """"--with ingrnti-

e S' ''"-V'T^'''--''
»'• "'""Ml't that she .liscov-

ere 1, that n. her dispute with her father, and in
certan, .nssensions in her own Iiouseh,.hl, Madamede Frontenac had acted secretly in opposition toher interests „nd wishes. The imprudent lady ofhonor received permission to leave her service Itwan a wof.d scene. "She .saw ,ne get into' „,ycarnage, wntes the princess, "and her .hstresswas greater than ever. He. tears flowed ahun-
dan.ly: as for me, n.y fortitude was perfect, and Iool<ed on with composure while she cried. If anyh,ng could d.sturh n.y trancpulh-fy, it was the recol-lecfon of the tnne when she h.ughed while I wn,crynig. Mademoiselle de Montpen.sier had beendeep 3- oflended, and apparently with reason. Thecountess and her husband received an order neveraga.n o appear in her presence; but soon afterwhen the prmcess was with the king and queenat a cornedy m the garden of the Louvre, Fron-

cwl'Jl"
^'"l.P'''=viously arrived, immediately

changed h,s pos.t.on, and with his usual audacity
took a post so conspicuous that she could not helpBeemg hun. " I confess," she says, " I was so an^gry that I could find no pleasure"^!.', the plyTbutI ."^id noaung to the king and queen, fearing that
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they would not take «uch a view of the matter as
I widhcfl." '

\\ ith the doMi of hor loliitioiis with " Lii Grande
MadeiMoiwIIo." Ma.Iiiine d.. Frontcnac is Icwt to
Kight for ,1 while In Klf.!). a W-nutian emhas.y
came to Franro to licfr for aid npiinxt the Tiirkn.
who for more than two years had attacked Candia
in overwhclininfr force. The amha.xsa.lor.H olTeied
to place their own troojis under French <:oi.ini.iiid,

and they asked Turonne to name a general ollicor
equal to the ta.sk. Frontenac had the -i^fnnl honor
of heinjr cho.sen hy the first soldier of Europe for
this most arduous and dillicult position. He went
accordingly. The result increa.sed his reputation
for ahility and courage ; but Candia was doomed,
and its chief fortre.-., fell into the han.ls of the
infidels, after a protracted struggle, which is said
to have cost them a hundred and eighty thousand
men.'

Tliree years later, Frontenac received the ap-
pointment of Governor and Licutenant-General
for the king in all New France. " He was," says
Saint-Simon, "a man of excellent parts, living
much in society, and completely ruined. He found
it hard to bear the imperious teuiper of his wife

;

and he was given the government of Canada to
deliver him from her, and afford him s re means
of living."

' Certain scandalous songs of the day

' itfmoirn de Mad:itu>Mk de Mmlprmier, III, 270.
-ra,-m /:,r.rhrf dt. i\„dc Jc Frontrr.ac, f„i, U lir, Oiivier Ooyer. A

powerful French contingent, under anotlier comnmnd cooperited wiliuie Venetians under Frontenac.
* if/tnoirei dii IMiede Saml-Simon, II. 270 ; V. 839.
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IT l;
"? ''"^™°"'-ed of Madame de Mon-

tespan She had once smiled upon Frontenao •

and .t ,.a,d that the jealous king gladly embraced
the opportunity of removing from his presence,and from hers, a lover who had forestalled him."
Frontenacs wife had no thought of followin.,hm across the sea. A more congenial life awaitedher a home She had long had a friend of hum-

dllhf
"'%"''"

^T''^^'
^^•'"^<^>"°i'^elle d'Outrelaise,

daughter of an obscure gentleman of Poitou, an

Zn^^ ,". ,

«ccomplished person, who became
through Me her constant companion. The exten-«ve budding called the Arsenal, formerly theresidence of Sully, the minister of Henry IVcontamed suites of apartments which were granted
to persons who had influence enough to obtain

(ed' imi'
*'• ^"""' '" '''''"'""''"•" * '" I'^^eu. d-OrUan., I. 200

U.e''ctu.u";."T
'"'"' '"'-"8''"'-. were pa.ed about .e.re.Iy .n.o.g

" Je suis ravi que le roi, notre «ire,
Aime la Montespan

;

Moi, Frontenac, je me crtve de rire,
Sacliantce qui lui pond;

Tu n'as que mon rcste,

Roi,

Tu n'as que mon reste."

i>om hi. pool e a lovXer ;„V"?'°^ °''^, '"' ''"""""^''i'f. <J™PP«I

of the princess. Tlie kin!? nn .1,! n , ? ^ ^ °' "'* "'"ndants

J
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K -n! T!.e Due de Lude, grand master of artil-
ery, ha.' tt'.-m at his disposal, and gave one of

_f". into iVj .dame de Frontenac. Here she made
h.i' aooue with her friend

; and here ut hist she
died at tlie age of seventy-five. Tlie annalist
feaint-bimon, who knew the court and all belon-init
to It better than any other man of his time, says
of her: "She had been beautiful and gay, and was
always in the best society, where she was crreatlv
>n request. Like her husband, she had little prop-
erty and abundant wit. She and Mademoi.selIe
d Uutrelaise, whom she took to live with her, o-ave
the tone to the best company of Paris and" the
court, though they never went thither. They
were called /.,,, Blclnes. In fact, they demanded
incense hke goddesses; and it was lavi.shed upon
them all their lives."

Mademoiselle d'Outrelaise died lung before tlie
countess, who retained i„ old age the rare social
gifts which to the la>t m.ade her apartments a
resort of the highest .society of that brilliant epoch
It was in her power to be very useful to her absent
husband, who often needed her support, and who
seems to have often received it.

She was childless. Her .son, Francois Louis, wa.
killed, some say in battle, and others in a duel at
an early age. Her husband died nine years before
her; and the old countess left wh.at little she had
to her fnend Beringhen, the king's master of the
horse.'

' On Frontenac and his famUy, 8oe Appendix A.
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Frontexac was fifty-two years old when he
landed ut Quebec. If time had done little to cure
his many faults, it had done nothing to weaken the
Bprings of his unconquerable vitality. In his ripe
middle age, he was as keen, fiery, and perversely
headstrong as when he quarrelled with Prgfon-
taine in the hall at St. Fargeau.
Had nature disposed him to melancholy, there

was much in his position to awaken it. A man of
courts and camps, born and bred in the focus of amost gorgeous civilization, he was banished to the
ends of the earth, among savage hordes and half-
reclaimed forests, to exchange the splendors of St
Gennain and the dawning glories of Versailles for
a stern gray rock, haunted by sombre priests,
rugged merchants and traders, blanketed Indians
and wild bush-rangers. But Frontenac was a man
ot action. He wasted no time in vain regrets, and
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set himself to his work with tlie elastic vigor of
youth. His first impressions hud been very favor-
able. V7hen, as he sailed up the St. Lawrence, the
basin of Quebec opened before him, his imagina-
tion kindled with the grandeur of the scene. " T

never," he wrote, "saw any thing more superb
than tlie position of this town. It could not be
better situated as the future capital of a great
empire." '

That Quebec was to become the capital of a
great empire there seemed in truth good reason to
believe. The young king and his minister Col-
bert had labored in earnest to build up a new
France in the west. For years past, ship-loads of
emigrants had landed every summer on the strand
beneath the rock. All was life and action, and
the air was full of promise. The royal agent
Talon had written to his master : « This part uf the
Frencii monarchy is destined to a grand future.
All that I see around me points to it ; and the colo-
nies of foreign nations, so long settled on the sea-
board, are trembling with fright in view of what
his Majesty has accomplished here within the last
seven years. The measures we have taken to con-
fine them within narrow limits, and the prior claim
we have estiiblisheil against them by formal acts
of possession, do not permit them to extend them-
selves except at peril of having war declared
against them as usurpers

; and this, in fact, is what
they seem greatly to fear." »

^ FronUnac au Ministre, 2 Not.t 1672.
' Taltn ai' Mimttrt, % Nor., 1871.
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Frontenac shared the spirit of the hour. His
first step was to survey his governn.ent. He
talked with traders, colonists, and otiicials; visited
seigniories, farms, fishing-stations, and all the in-
fant industries that Talon had galvanized into life,
examined the new ship on the stocks, admired the
structure of the new brewery, went to Three
Rivers to see the iron mines, and then, havin.^
acquired a tolerably exact idea of his charcre re"-
turned to Quebec. He was well pleased with Jlr,

t

he saw, but not with the way and means of Cana-
dian travel; for he thought itstrangelv unbecom-
ing that a lieutenant-general of the king should
be forced to crouch on a sheet of bark, at the hot
torn of a birch canoe, scarcely daring to move his
head to the right or left lest he should disturb the
balance of the fragile vessel.

At Quebec he convoked the council, made them
a speech, and administered the oath of alletWance '

This d,d not satisfy him. He resolved tliat all
Quebec should take the oath together. It was lit-
tle but a pretext. Like many of his station, Fron-
tenac ^^'as not in full sympathy with the centraliz-
ing movement of the time, which tended to level
ancient rights, privileges, and prescriptions under
he ponderous roller of the monarchical adminis-
tration He looked back with regret to the day
when the three- orders of the state, clergy, noble.s,
and commons, had a place and a power in the
direction of national affairs. The three orders still
subsisted, m form, if „ot in substance, in some of

> RtgiUre da Ctmml Smeerain.
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he provinces of France ; an.l Frontenac conceived

1 J^.
reproflucing them in Canada. x\otony did he cheri.sh the tradition of faded liberties

but he loved pomp and circumstance, above all
jvhen he was himself the central fi.^-ure in it; and
the hought of a royal governor of Languedoc or
Bnttany, presuhng over the estates of his province
appears to have fired him with emulation
He had no difficulty in forming hi.s order of the

c ergy. The Jesuits and the .^cminnry priests .sup-phed material even more abundant than he wi.shed
For the order of the nobles, he found three or four
geniiUhommes at Quebec, and these he reinforced
with a number of officers. The third estate con-
sisted of the merchants and citizens; and heformed the members of the council and the ma<ris-
trates into another distinct body, though, properiy
Bpeakmg, they belonged to the third estate o^which by nature and prescription they were the
head. The Jesuits, glad no doubt U lay him
under some slight obligation, lent him their church
for the ceremony that he meditated, and aided indecorating it for the occasion. Here on the
twenty-third of October, 1072, the three ;strteso
Canada were convoked, with as much pomp and
splendor as circumstances would permit. Then

anTr?;:-*' ^'V-^'^'^
^^ -^ -- "^ ^^e world

himself of the harangue he had prepared. Hewrote exceedingly well; he is said also to have
^xceUed as an orator; certainly he was never
averse to the tones of his own eloquence His
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speech was arldresstvl to a doi;hle audience : the
throng that filled the ohiircli, and tiie king and the
minister three ihonsand miles away. He told his
hearers that ho lia<l called the assembly, not because
he doubted their loyalty, but in order to afford
tliem the delight of making public protest;ition of
devotion to a prince, the terror of whose irresist-
ible arms was matched only by the charms of his
person and the benignity of his rule. " The Holy
Scriptures," he said, ' command us to obey our
sovereign, and teach us that no pretext or reason
can dispense us from this obedience." And, in a
glowing eulogy on Louis XIV., he went on to show
tiiat obedience to him was not only a duty, but an
inestimable privilege. He dwelt with admiration
on the recent victories in Holland, and held forth
the liope that a speedy and glorious peace would
leave his Majesty free to turn his thoughts to the
colony which already owed so much to his foster-
ing care. " The true means," pursued Frontenac,
"of gaining his favor and his support, is for us to
unite with one heart in laboring for the progress
of Canada." Then he addressed, in turn," the
clergy, the nobles, the magistrates, and the citi-
zens. He exhorted the priests to continue with
zeal their labors for the conversion of the Indians,
and to make them subjects not only of Christ, but
also of the king

; in .short, to tame and civilize
them, a portion of their duties in which he plainly
gave thein to understand that they had not Iiith-
erto acquitted themselves to his satisfaction.
Next, he appealed to the nobles, commended
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the.r gallantry, au.l calleJ upo,. then, to be as
a.s..Kh.ousu. the culture ami imprcvement of thecolony as they wore valiant .„ it. defence. ThI
n..j,Mstrates, the merchants, and the colonists ingeneral were each addressed in an appropria eexhortafon. "I can assure you, mess enri," heconcluded " that if you faithfully discharge yourBevera duties, each in his station, hi,, MajLy wextend to us all the help and all the favor' that

"
can desire. It is needless, then, to urge you toact as I have counselled, since it is for your own
interest to do so. As for me, it only remainHo
protest before you that I shall est^eem ryLyhappy in consecrating all ray efforts, and, if need
be^ my hfe itself, to extending the em'pire 'of jTuaChnst hroughout all this land, and the supremacy
of our kmg over all the nations that dwell in it

'•

He ad.umistered the oath, and the assembly dis-solved He now applied himself to another work •

afUrl^'""! r
"""'«'P'^1 government to Quebec,

afte the model of some of the cities of Francen place of the syndic, an official supposed to rep
resent the interests of the citi^ens, he ordered thepublic election of three aldermen, of whom the-nior should act as mayor. One of the nmnb^- to go out of office every year, his place being
filled by a new election; and the governor,as rep
eventing the king, reserved the right of conlirmj-
on or rejection. He then, in concert with thechief inhabitants, proceeded to frame a body of

regulations for the government of a town destined,
?ain and again declares, to become the capi-

as
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telof a m.ghye,np,re; and he farther ordained
that he people should hohl a meeting every sixmonths to discuss questions involving the welfare
Of the colony The bol.lness of these measures
will scarce y be appreciated at the present day.The mtendant Talon declined, on pretence of a
slight dlness to be present at the meeting of the
estates, fie knew too well the temper of the king,
whose constant policy it was to destroy or pam'
lyze every n.stitution or custom that stood in theway of h,s autocracy. The despatches in which
Frontenac announced to his masters what he haddone received in due time their answer. The
mmister Colbert wrote: "Your assembling of the
inhabitants to take the oath of fidelity, ami your
division of them into three estates, may have had
a good effect for the moment; but it is well foryou to observe that you are always to follow, in
the government of Canada, the forms in u.se here •

and since our kings have long regarded it as good
for their service not to convoke the states-general
of the kingdom, in order, perhaps, to aboLh in-
sensiWy this ancient usage, you, on vour part,
should very rarely, or, to speak more" correctly
never give a corporate form to the inhabitants of
Canada. 1 on should even, as the colony stren<Hh-
ens, suppress gradually the office of the syndicwho presents petitions in the name of the inhabi-
tants

;
for it is well that each should speak for

tumself, and no one for all."
'

' Frmtmac au Hoi, 2 A'od., 1672; Ibid 13 Nm 1R7» J7

i
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colS'rdet r" '\' ^^'^"'^ ^P'"* ''^ ^he Frenchcojon ai rule m Canada; a government, as I havee sewhere .shown, of excellent intention
, . ut Iarbitrary methods. Frontenac, Hlled with the tra'l'f'on.s o the pa.st, and sincerely de.sirous of the

Frontenac has been called a mere soldier. He

was a man of vigorous and cultivated mind, pene-tratmg observation, and ample travel and Experi-ence. His zeal for the colony, however waroften
counteracted by the violence'of his plj:. i s andby two other influences. First, he'wa.rrrubJdman, who meant to mend his fortunes- ^Z u
wish that Canada should prosper aTjolnEdwi'ha determination to reap a goodly pnrt of hf
perity for himself. A^ he^co'^rnot'lZe"a rival; opposition maddened him, and vvhlncros.sed or thwarted, he forgot every thL.'but^
passion Signs of «torm °,uicldy ^sli Llm-ves between him and theSnteiJlan Tdon but'

tion of the clei^;:
' '''' '° '^"^ •^''^«-

" Another thing displea.ses me," writes Fronte-
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nnr. • n.id Miis in Me complete dependence of the
gniiid vicar nn.l t!ie .SLMiiiniiry priests on the Jexiiits,
for they never <lo the least thiiig without their
onler: so that they (the Jesuil.i) are masters in
fl)intiial matters, which, as you know, is a power-
ful lever for uiov ing every thing else." ' And ho
coinpj.iins that -luy have spies in town and conn-
Jry. ili;it they abuse the confessional, intermeddle
in fiiriiilies, set husbands against wives, and parents
Bg,nMst children, and all, as they say, for the greater
glory of God. " I call to mind every day" Mon-
seignem-, what you did me the honor to say to mo
when I took leave of you, and every day I am
Batisded more and more of the ^reat 'importance
to the king's .service of opposing the slightest of
the attempts which are daily made agaiast his
autJK.iity." lie goes on to denounce a certain
sermon, preached by a Jesuit, to the great scandal
of loyal subjects, wherein the father declared that
the king had exceeded his powers in licensing the
trarle in bran.ly when the bishop had decided it to
be a sin, together with other remarks of a seditious
nature. " I was tempted .several times," pursues
Frontenac, " to leave the church with my guards
anl interrupt the sermon; but I contented my-
self with telling the grand vicar and the superior
of the Jesuit.s, after it was over, that I was very
much surprised at what I had heard, and demanded
justice at their hands. They greatly blamed the
preacher, and disavowed him, attributing his lan-
guage, aiter ti^eir custom, to an excess of zeal, and

t'nmteitM au ilinittre 'i Nm., 1672
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making innny apoIogioH. witl, wl.icli I pivten-lerl
to ho .,,ti../ie,l

; ,|,o„.|, , ,„,,, „,^.,„_ ,u.u.rtlK.|e.s.s
tliat their cxcu.so.s wo'.ihi ii.,t pass (Miiri'iit, with me
anothiT tiiMO. a.i.l. if the thin- happenu.! ,,jr,m,, I
woiihl put the pre.iclicr in a place whcro he would
loam h..w to speak. Sin.^e then (lu'v have heen a
htlle Mio.e eareliil, thoiijrl, not enoiij-h to prevent
one from alway.- seeinjr th..ir intention to persuade
t.he people that, even in secular matters, their
authority onglit to he respected ahove any other.
A.M there are many persons here who have no more
bruins tliun they need, and who aiv attaclie.l to
them hy ties of interest or otherwise, it is neces-
sary to have an eye to tiiese matters in this country
more than anywhere else." '

The churchmen, on their part, were jt idle.
The bishop, who was then in France, contrived by
some means to ac.jnaint liimself with tiie contents
of the private desi.atches sent hv Colbert in reply
to the letters of Frontenac. Fie wrote to another
ecclesuxstic to commuiii(;ate what he had learned,
at the same time enjoininjr g,cat caution; "since'
while It is well to acqnire all necessary information'
and to act upon it, it is of the greatest importance
to keep secret our possession of such knowledge." •

The king and the minister, in their instnic'tions
to Frontenac, had dwelt with great emphasis on

' Frontmuc nu ilmlsire, 13 .Vo,,., 1673.

U..lt. of Colberf, recent despulcl. to Frontenac Then follow, ,lc^j„r.t,„„ to .ccrecv, " e,„.n, „o trK.,,,,,,,, con.rqu,,,, e ,
°« "„

nc«ch„ pa. que 1 on aye rien apprU dc tout cola, ,ur ,„oi ncanmol „ il est bo.quo
1 on agtase et quo Ton n,e donne toua les advi, qui serout Dfe..airM"''
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the expediency of civilizing the Indiniw. teadiing
them the Frencli Iimgimge, ami nmalgamnting thoin
with the colonists. Frontenac, ignorant ns vet of
Indian nature and unacqnuintcd with tlie di'tticul-
ties of the case, entered into these views with great
heartiness. He exercised from the first an extraor-
dinary inni.ence over all the Indians with whom
he came in contact

; and he persuaded the most
savage and refractory of them, the Iroquois, to
place eight of their children in his hands. Four
of these were girls and four were boys. He took
two of the boys into his own hoasehold, of which
they must have proved most objectionable inmates;
and he supported the other two, who were younger,'
out of his own .slender resources, placed thein in
respectable French families, and required them to
go daily to school. The girls wore given to the
charge of the Ursulines. Frontenac continually
urge<l the Jesuits to co-operate with him in this
work of civilization, but tiie results of his urgency
disappointed and exasperated him. He complii ."s^

that in the village of the Ilurons, near Quebec,
and under the control of the Jesuits, the French
language was scarcely known. In fact, the fathers
contented themselves with teaching their converts
the doctrines and rites of the Roman Church, while
retaining the food, dres.s, and h.ibits of their ori.ri-
nal barbarism.

°

In defence of the nu'ssionaries, it should be said
that, when l)rought in contact with the French, the
Indians nsuaily caught the vices of civilization
without, its virtues

; but Frontenac made no allow-

I
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ances. " The JcHuiUi," he writes, " will not civilize
the Indians, because tliey wish to keep them in

perpetual wiinlship. They think more (if heaver
skins than of souls, nn<l their missions are pure
mockeries." At the same time he assures the min-
ister that, when he is obliged to correct them, he
does 80 with the utmost gentleness. In spite of
this somewhat .loubtful uriianity, it seems clear
that a sl.u-m was brewing

; and it was fortunate for
the peace of the Canadian Church that the atten-
tion of the truculent governor was drawn to other
quarters.
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Not long before Frontenac's arrival, Courcelle,
his predeces.sor, went to Lake Ontario with an
armed force, in order to inipo.se re.spect on the
Iroquois, who had of late become in.solent. As a
means of keeping them in check, and at the same
time controlling the fur trade of the upper coun-
try, he had recommended, like Talon before him,
the buildmg of a fort near the outlet of the lake.
Frontenac at once saw the advantages of such a
measure, and his desire to execute it was stimu-
lated by the reflection that the proposed fort might
be made not only a safeguard to the colony, but
also a source of profit to himself.
At Quebec, there was a grave, thoughtful, self-

contamed young man, who soon found his way
into Frontenac'.s confidence. There was between
them the sympathetic attraction of two bold and
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energetic spirits ; and though Ciivelier de la Salic
had neither the irritable vanity of the count, nor
his Gallic vivacity of passion, he liad in full meas-
ure the same unconquerable pride and hardy reso-
lution. There were but two or three men in
Canada who knew the western wilderness so well.
He was full of schemes of ambition and of gain

;

and, from this moment, he and P'rontenac seem to
have formed an alliance, which ended only with
the governor's recall.

In telling the story of La Salle, I have described
the execution of the new plan : the muster of the
Canadians, at the call of Frontenac ; the consterna-
tion of those of the merchants whom he and La
Salle had not taken into their counsels, and who
saw in the movement the preparation for a gigan-
tic fur trading monopoly

; the intrigues set onloot
to bar the enterprise ; the advance up the St. Law-
rence; the assembly of Iroquois at the destined
spot

; the ascendency exercised over them by the
governor; the building of Fort Frontenac on the
ground where Kingston now stands, and its final

transfer into the hands of I^ii Salle, on condition,
there can be no doubt, of sharing the expected
profits with his patron.'

On the way to the lake, Frontenac stopped for
some time at Montreal, where he had full opportu-
nity to become acquainted with a state of things
to which his attention had already been directed.
This state of things was as follows : —
When the intendant. Talon, came for the second

> DUcovery of tUe Great We«t, chap. vi.
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time to Canada in 1669, an officer nan.od Perrot,who had married his niece, came with him Perrot
anxious to turn to account the influence of his wife's
relative looked about lii™ for some post of lionorand profit and quickly discovered that the govern-ment of Montreal was vacant. The priests of St.
Sulp.ce,feuda owners of the place, had the rightof appointing their own governor. Talon advisedthem to choose Perrot, who thereupon received
the desired commission, which, however, was re-vocable at the will of those who had granted!
The new governor, therefore, begged another com-2-ion from the king, and after a little delay heobtained it. Thus he became, in some measuremdependent of the priests, who, if they w^ ed Snd ^themselves of him, must first gai/the ^oyS

Perrot, as he had doubtless foreseen, found him-

Tlfe Z-r TI '"* P°''''°" *°^ ""^king money.The tribes of the upper lakes, and all the neigh-boring regions, brought down their furs everysummer to the annual fair at Montreal. Perrot

whch still bears his name, lying above Mont-
real and directly in the route of the descending
savages, he bu.lt a storehouse, and placed it incharge of a retired lieutenant named Brucy, who
«toppe.I the Indians on their way, and carrfed onan ac ive trade with them, to the great profit offumse.f and his associate, and the great losJ of hemerchnnts in the settlements below. This was no
all. Perrot connived at the desertion of his own
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80ld,ers, who escaped to the woods, becnn^e cou-r^rs debois or bush-rangers, trded with theIndians ,n the.r villages, and sharci their ga nwith the.r con.mander. Mrnj others, too, of the.eorest rovers, outlawed by royal edicts, ound in

lt^rdZr^^-^-'"^---;ndersi.i-
The journey from Quebec to Montreal oftenconsu„.ed a fortnight. Perrot thought hn^lu

«on from he kmg, the protection of Talon and^s connection with other persons of in,h,e:c'e,t
telt safe m his position, and began to play the

of the chief inhabitants, came to offer a humble
r monstrance against disorders committed by someof the ruffians .n his interest. Perrot receivedhem with a storm of vituperation, and present^

oil! 1 K^"
''' " P"^^""- ™' P-'^'^-W -asfollowed by a series of others, closely akin to it, sothat he pnests of St. Sulpice, who received their

ful share of official abuse, began to repent bittedof the governor they had chosen.
^

Frontenac had received stringent orders from

de hois; but, since he had scarcely a soldier at his

diihcult to execute. As, however, most of theseoutlaws were in the service of his rival, Perrot hi'

It?.
,^^^"^'^' moreover, a plan of his own inregard to tiiem, and had already petitioned the

i
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minister for a galley, to the benches of which the
capt.ve bush-ranger,, were to be chained as rowern,
thus supplying the representative of the liin-r with
a means of transportation befitting his dignity, and
at the same tune giving wholesome warnin- a^inst
the infraction of royal edicts.' Accordingly, he
sent orders to the judge, at Montreal, to seize
every coureur de bow on whom he could lay hands

Ihe judge, hearing tliat two of the mo.,t notori-
ous were lodge.! in the house of a lieutenant named
Canon, sent a constable to arrest them

; where-
upon Canon threatened and maltreated the officer
of justice, and helj.ed the men to escape. Perrot
took the part of his lieutenant, and told the judcre
that he would put him in prison, in spite of Frou-
ten^c,^,f he ever dared to attempt such an arrest

AVhen Frontenac heard what had happened, his
ire was doubly kindled. On the o.ie hmid, Perrot
had violated the authority lodged by the king in
the person of his representative; and, on the
other the mutinous official was a rival in tradewho h,ad made great and illicit profits, while hissupenor h.ad, thus far, made none. As a governor
and as a man, Frontonac was deeply moved; yet,
helples.s as he was he could do no more than .send
hree of hi.s guardsmen, under a lieutenant named

J{..ard, with orders to arrest Carion and bringnim to Quebec. *

The commission was delicate. The arrest wa«
' Fmnlenac au Ministre, 2 Nov 1672

:

i

I
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to be made

PEHROT ALARMED
31

- -he dominions of Perrot, who hadhe mean, to prevent it, and the audac ty to usehem Bizard acted accordingly. He went to

ctTeft "le'T' '""Vr P"^°"«'-' ^-^^ pro-ceeded to the house of the mercf.ant Le Perwhere he left a letter, in which Frontenac, as';;the usage on such occasions, gave notice to th"local governor of the arrest I, had ordered l!was the Ob ect of Bi.ard to t. me with bl nrl
oner before Perrot co.ld receive"IL I'te ^b"t"

nt^^s, and the governor suddenly arrived in afrenzy of rage, followed by a ser-J^ant and tiree

1 s hi:: ' 7',"
r'-^^'""^

^-'^' ^'^ pomt

:

In b. Iberd ngamst the breast of Bizard, while Per-rot,cbokmgw,th passion, demanded, " How .hu^e

m;i<::;:t."^",f7 - -^ government Jtimj k.ue
? Ihe lieutenant replied that he actedunder orders of the governor-general, and gave

thr:;™rtof-"f
*" ^^™''°^''° ""-^'"''y

tnrew It into his face, exclaiming : - Take it backo your master, and tell him to%eac yoi 'j^
b «mess better another time. Meanwhile LZl

prisoner." Biza.-d protested iu vain. mZi bf 'et""V'VT '"''''"'' » f«-X"
o bv .•

' '"^ '^""^ '""'•'""3' offended Per-

Hr'"iT ''"''':l'°V'
'he scene he hadutnessed. As he was the chief merchant of thelace, his arrest produced a great sensation, whUe|us wife presently took to her bed with a neZZ

AsPerrot'8 anger cooled, he became somewhat

^ ^1

IC'..
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alarmed. He had resisted the royal authority, and
insulted Its representative. The consequences
might be serious; yet he could not bring himself
to retrace h,s steps. He merely released Bizard,
and sullenly permitted him to depart, with a letter
to the governor-general, more impertinent than
apologetic'

Frontenac, as his enemies declare, was accus-
tomed when enraged, to foam at the mouth. Per-
haps he did so when he learned the behavior of
Perrot If he had had at command a few compa-
nies of soldiers, there can be little doubt that he
would have gone at once to Montreal, seized the
offender, and brought him back in irons; but his
body-guard of twenty men was not equal to suchan enterprise Nor would a muster of the militia
have served his purpose; for the settlers about
Quebec were chiefly peaceful peasants, while the
denizens of Montreal were disbanded soldiers, fur
traders, and forest adventurers, the best fighters in
Canada. They were nearly all in the interest of
Perrot, who, if att^.cked, had the temper as well
as the ability to make a passionate resistance.
Thus civil war would have ensued, and the anger
of the king would have fallen on both parties. On
the other hand, if Perrot were left unpunished, the
coureurs de hois, of whom he was the patron,
would set no bounds to their audacity, and Fron-
tenac who had been ordered to suppress them,
would be condemned as negligent or incapable.
Among the priests of St. Sulpice at Montreal

' ifimoin da Mdifi etc

i

I
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prisoner ,„ the chateau, with guards placed over

Zt L T! ?• " '''''''"'' °'^<=«'-' ^''°'" I'e knew

^or w •'" P'"*'^ °^ '*« captive gover-

selection. La No„gu6re set himself to his ^vork

se ztrSd 7°'' "*=""' "^ 1^^"-'"-' «'--^'
"-

17 ' 1' T ""P'-''^""^''; and an active hi .tw^as begun for hi. coureurs de hois. Among otherthe two who had been the occasion of the di putewere captured and sent to Quebec, whe e one Sthem was solemnly hanged before 'the wndow oPerrots pnson
;
with the view, no doubt, of pro

Tval edio- 1 '^'''"i"""
^"^^ ^""^ autliorized, aroya ed.c having ordained that bush-ranging ^a*an oilence punishable with death.' As (he resuhof these procee,li„gs, Frontenac reported trthi

T^^r^ rr
^~^^ ^^ '^^^ -miedat large, all the rest having returned to the settlement« and made their submission, so tha flrthe,hanging was needless.

^'
Thus the central power was vindicated, andMontreal brought down from her attitude of partial independence. Other results also followedlf

r'rt:'i;rrT;r^""^^"-^^''-'^'
andother'peLrri^^t-:ti:';:rr
general possessed himself of a gr;at part of thetrade from which he had ejected Perrot, and tha'

' iHitt tt Ordoimanca, I. 78.

I
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th« co«r«.r« r?e 6o/«, whom he hanged wl,en break-

.ncon.rr.and without consultinft e.n ^erZtla bad irovernor h„i it ,
-errotwas

that he had been used to Intp P / '^^^'^

^">d hi« pa,st attach .en to he !r'
'"'° '^ '^^^P'

emioni for he e.poi,»eJ ,1,. <,.„^ „,
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Perrot with more thnn zeal, and went about nlnon^
the colonists to collect attestotions in his favor.
Wlu-n these thin},'.«i were reported to Frontenac,
his lie was kindlei;, and he siiinnioneil F^fnelon be-
fore the council at yiiebec to answer the charge
of instiffatiiijr sedition.

F.'nelon hail a relative and friend in the person
of the Abbe d'Urfe, hk copartner in the work of
the missions. D'Urfe, anxious to conjure down
the nsinjr storm, went to Quei)ec to .seek an inter-
view with Frontenac ; but, accordin:,' to his own
account, he was very ill received, and threatened
With a prison. On another occasion, the count
showed him a letter in which iyUr(6 was charj^ed
with having used abusive language concernhig
hnn. Warm words ensued, till Frontenac, grasp-
uig his cane, led the abbe ' the door and dis-
missed him, berating him jm the top of the
stairs in tones so angry th,.t the sentinel below
spread the report that he had turned his visitor
out of doors.'

Two otlenders were now arraigned before the
council of Quebec : the first was I'errot, charged
with disobeying the royal edicts and resisting die
royal authority; the other was the Abbe Fc'ntdon.
The councillors were at this time united in the
interest of Frontenac, who had the power of ap-
pointing and removing them. I'errot, in no way
softened by a long captivity, challc:iged t!ie gov-
ernor-general, who presi.led at the council board,
as a party to the suit and his personal enemy, and

' ^'-^o'Ve Jc .11. d'Urfie i Cottert.Mtracl. in FaiUon.

ij

I
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look exception to sevei^a' of the irieiiii.er.s .is Ikmiio
co„„ections of U Noug.iere. Frontenac witL-
drew, und other councillor or judges Mere
(ippointed provisionally; but these were chnl-
lenged in turn by the prisoner, on one pretext
or another. The exceptions were overruled, and
the trial proceeded, though not without signs of
doubt and hesitation on the part of some of the
poiincillors.'

Meanwhile, other sessions were held for the trial
of PYnelon; and a curious scene ensued. Five
councilors and the deputy attorney-general were
seated at the board, with Frontenac as presiding
judge, his hat on his hea.l and his sword at his
side, after the established custom. Fenelon, being
led in, approached a vacant chair, and \vas about
to seat himself with the rest, when Frontenac in-
terposod, tellmg him that it was his duty to remain
standing while answering the questions of the
council. Fenelon at once placed himself in the
chair, and replied that priests had the right to
speak seated anil with heads covered.

'• Yes," returned Frontenac, " when they are
Huiimioned as witnesses, but not when they are
cited to answer charges of crime."

" My crimes exist nowhere but in vour head
"

replie<l the abbe. And, putting on "his hat, lie
drew it down over his brows, rose, gathered Lis
cassock about him, and walked in a defiant manner

,1,,.'
#''",'* ''""7''"'»'' '" "'« »""• »' Pc""! >vill be found in full la.lu «^,«,-, A, J,,,„„„„ „ UMerat!,,,,, du Cornell Su/Mmr The*-U.nd fro,,, „,e end of January to ...e beginning „f Norember 167^

'

I
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to nnd fro. Fronten>ic toM him tlmt hi8 conduct
WOH wanting in respect to the council, nn.l to the
govern...- a,s it. hen.l. F,<nelon several times took
off his Imt, and ' .she.l it on again more angrily
than ever. s.-.ying at the same time that Fronienao
was wi,,j„in; in respect to his character of priest,
in citmg hiiii hefore a civil tribunal. As he per-
sisted m his refusal to take the required attitude,
he was at length tol.l that he might leave the
room. After being kept for a time in the ante-
room in charge of a constable, he was again
brought before the council, when he still refused
obedience, anil was ordered into a sort of honorable
imprisonment.'

This behavior of (lie effervescent abb<5, which
Frontenac justly enough characterizes as unworthy
of his birth and his sacred office, was, nevertheless,
founded on a claim sustained by many precedents
As an ecclesiastic, Ft'iiulon insisted that the bishop
alone, and not the council, had the right to judge him
Like Perrot, too, he challenged his judges as parties
to the suit, or otherwise interested against him On
the question of jurisdiction, he had all the priests
on his side. Bishop Laval was in Franco ; and
Berniores, his grand vicar, was far from tilling the
place of the strenuous and determined prelate
iet the ecclesiastical storm ro.se so high that the
councillors, discouraged and daunted, were no
longer amenable to the will of Frontenac; and it

was resolved at last to refer the whole matter to

tJ. Aft^r? ^^«"'"; « ''^""fc '•*«'«,.• Ju,.m>^ et Miicr^,ow an toMeij Sup^tur 21 Ao^, 1674,
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the king. Perrot wns taken from th ,on. wliich
he had occupied from Jammry to NovemI.er, nn.l
Nhippe.i lor Franco, along with FYnelon. An im-
mense ma.M.s of papers wa.s .sent with them for the
instruction of the king; and Fronteiiac wrote a
k)ng despatch, in which he .set.s fortii the offences of
Perrot and Ft^nelon, tlie pretensions of tlie ecclesi-
aHtics, the calumnies he hod incurred in his efforts
to serve his Majesty, and the insults heaped upon
him, " which no man but me would have endured
BO patiently." Indeed, while tlie suits were pend-
ing before tiie council, he had dispjnyeil a cftlmne.s8
and moderation which surprised his opponents.
;' Knowing as I do," he pursues, " the cabals and"
intrigues that are rife Here, 1 must expect that
every thing will be said against lue that the most
artful slan.ler can devi.se. A governor in this coun-
try would greatly deserve pity, if he were left
without support

; and, even should he make mis-
takes, it would surely be very pardonable, seeing
that there is no snare that is not .spread for him,
and that, after avoiding a hundred of them, he will
hardly escape being caught at last."

'

In his charges of cabal and intrigue, Prontenac
md chiony in view the clergy, whom he pro-
foundly distrusted, excepting always tlie Rt^collet
Iriars, whom he befriended because the bishop and
ihe Jesuits opposed them. The priests on their
part declare chat he persecuted them, compelled

w.v ntnZ'lZ
""

'YTf''^'}^^''"'^^
"^'^' '" " preceding letter, sent by

r™/. ^
l'"'*''

'" February, he say, that he could not »uff„

llTJl,
«" ""P""'''?'' ""hout injury to the regal authority, whicbUi u nKlYtd to defend to tlie last drop of hi> blood
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them to take passports like laymen when travel-
ing about the colony, and even intercepted their
letters. These accusations and many others were
earned to the king and the minister by the Abbe
Jl

Urfe, who saded in the same ship with F.Mielon
Ihe moment was singtdarly auspicious to him
His cousin, the Marquise d'Allegre, was on the
point of marrying Seignelay, the son of the minis-
ter Colbert, who, therefore, was naturally inclined
to listen with favor to him and to Ft<nelon, his
relative. Again, Talon, uncle of Perrofs wife,
held a post at court, which brought him into close
personal relations with the king. Nor were these
the only intluences adverse to Frontonac and pro-
pitious to his enemies. Yet his enemies were dis-
appointed. The letters written to him both by
Colbert and by the king are admirable for calm-
ness and dignity. The following is from that of
the kmg : —

" Though I do not credit all that has been toldme concerning various little annoyances which you
cause to the ecclesiastics, I nevertheless think it
necessary to inform you of it, in order that, if
true, you may correct yourself in this particular
givirg to all the clergy entire liberty to go and
come throughout all Canada without compelling
them to take out passports, and at the sa.ue time
eaving them perfect freedom as regards their
letters. I have seen and carefully examined all
that you have sent touching M. Perrot; and, after
havms

f-'>
seen all the papers given by himm his defence, I have condemned his action in
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imprisoning an officer of your guard. To punish
him, I have had him placed for a .short time in the
Ba.sfile, that he may learn to be more circumspect
in tlie discharge of his duty, and that his example
may serve as a warning to others. But after
having thus vindicated my authority, which has
been violated in your person, I will say. in order
that you may fully understand my views, that you
should not without absolute necessity cause your
commands to be executed within the limits of a
local government, like that of Montreal, without
first info-ming its governor, and also that the ten
months of imprisonment which you have made
him undergo seems to me sufficient for his fault.
I therefore sent him to the Bastile merely as a
public reparation for having violated my author-
ity. After keeping liim there a few days, I shall
send him back to his government, ordering him
first to see you and make apology to you for all
that has passed

; after which I desire that you re-
tain no resentment against him, and tliat you treat
him in accordance with tlie powers that I have
given him."

'

Colbert writes in terms equally measured, and
iidds: "After having spoken in the name of his
Majesty, pray let me add a word in ray own. By
the marriage which the king has been pleased to
make between the heiress of the house of Allegre
and my son, the Ahh6 d'VriC has become very
closely connected with me, since he is cousin o-er-
manof my daughter-in-law ; and this induces^me

' Lr Rui h t'rimtemc, 22 Snil. 1676.

i
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to request you to show him especial consideration,
though, in the exercise of his profession, he will
rarely have occasion to see you."
As D'Urfe had lately addressed a memorial to

Colbert, in which the conduct of Frontenac is

painted in the darkest colors, the almost imper-
ceptible rebuke couched in the above lines does
no little credit to the tact and moderation of the
Btern minister.

Colbert next begs Frontenac to treat with kind-
ness the priests of Montreal, observing that Breton-
villiers, their Superior at Paris, is his particular
friend. " As to M. Perrot," he continues, " since
ten months of imprisonment at Quebec and three
weeks in the Bastile may suffice to atone for his
fault, and smce also he is related or connected with
persons for whom I have a great regard, I pray
you to accept kindly the apologies which he will
make you, and, as it is not at all likely that he will
fall again into any offence approaching that which
he has committed, you will give me especial pleas-
ure in gianting him the honor of your favor and
friendship." '

F^nelon, though the recent marriage had allied
him also to Colbert, fared worse than either of the
other parties to the dispute. He was indeed sus-
tained in his claim to be judged by an ecclesiastical

tribunal
; but his Superior, Bretonvilliers, forbade

him to return to Canada, and the king approved
the prohibition. Bretonvilliers wrote to the Sul-
pitiaii priests of Montreal :

" I exhort you to profit

' Cdtirt h Frmtauc, 18 Mai, 1676.
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by the example of M. de Fenelon. By having
busied himself too much in worldly matters, and
meddled with what did not concern him, he has
ruined his own prospects and injured the friends
whom he wished to serve. In matters of this sort,

it is well always to stand neutral."

'

• Uttn de Brelmvillieri, 7 tfai, 1676; extract in Faillon. F^nelon,
though wanting in prudence and dignity, liad been an ardent and
devoted missionary. In relation to these disputes, I liave received much
»id from the research of Abb^ Faillon, and from the valuable paper of
Abb< Verreau, Am dmx AMt de Fttulm, printed in the Canadiui
Jmnul de Vliutnaim PiMupit, Vol Vm.



CHAPTER IV.

1675-1682.

niONTENAC AND DUCHESNEAU.

I.O.., l-ATrKvcl- vTni A ^ " '""""'"-The K.ko

While writing to Fro„(e„ac in tenns of studied
mildness, the k,ng and Colbert took measures tocurb h.s power. I. tbe ab.sence of the bishop theappomt,„ent and removal of councillons had rt e.lwholly w,th the governor; and hence the crunc

damed tha the councillors should bo appointed bytho kn,g hunself.' This was not the only chrngeSn>ce the departure of the intendan. Talon f^office had been vacant; and Frontenae was le t torule alone This .seems to have been an efperi-nent on the part of his masters at Ver.saille J-

."

kiu,wmg the peculiarities of his temper/ t"'perhaps w.lhng to try the effect of le. ving himwithout a colleague. The experiment had no"
' ^''''' «( Ordoimances. I. 84.
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succeeded. An intendant was now, tlierefore,
sent to Quebec, not only to manage the details of
adraini.stration, but al.so to watcli the governor
keep him, if pos.sible, witliin prescribed bounds,'
and report hi.s proceeding., to the minister. The
change was far from welcome to Fi-ontenac, whose
delight It was to hold all the reins of power in his
own hands; nor was he better pleased with the
return of Bishop Laval, which presently took
place. Three preceding governors had quarrelled
with that uncompromising prelate

; and there was
little hope that Frontenac and he would keep the
peace. All the signs of the sky foreboded storm
The storm soon came. The occasion of it was

that old vexed question of the sale of brandy
which has been fully treated in another volume

'

and on which it is needless to dwell here. Another
dispute quickly followed

; and here, too, the ...ver-
nor's chief adversaries were the bishop ai the
ecclesiastics. Duche.neau. the new intendant. took
part with them. The bisliop and his cler.ry were
on their side, very glad of a secular ally; for their
power had greatly fallen since the days of Mc'zy,
and the rank and imperious character of Fronte-
nac appear to have held them in some awe. They
avoided as far as they could a direct collision with
him, and waged vicarious war in the person of their
friend the intendant. Duche.sneau was not of a
conciliating spirit, and he felt strong in tl-e sup-
port of the clergy; while Frontenac, when liis
temper was roused, would fight with haughty and

1 The Old Regime in Canadu;
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impracticable obstinacy for any position which he

taken. There was incessant friction between thetwo colleagues in the exercise of their respectve

::2r
"""" °' '''^"^"" "^'" --^'

The question now at issue was that of honorsand precedence at church and in reli-^ious cere

ITS' T'^"' f ^"'^^"^"' '-PortaC iXthe Bourbon rule. Colbert interposed, orderedDuchesneau to treat Frontenac with becoSdeference, and warned him not to make Mmselfhe partisan of the bishop,' while, at the Tame

the king irpSnce.""
"^^"^^ ^°"*'""^'' *'"

governor,
1 do not hear of so many difficultieson th,s matter (of ecclesiastical honorl) as I seefn

o f^rrtol^"'"--'" ^"' ""' '^'-^^^ '^^conform to the practice established in the city ofAmiens, and to exact no more • " sinrp ,J ^
^\

to be satisfied with being thrr;prriCrSiy

Anti
*«'/'"™' *™'' ^"'^"'•^ «°"-««ts the inten-dant. « A memorial," he wrote, " has been pLcedm my hands, touching various ecclesiastical honoiwherein there continually appears a great pre^'

• Colbert h Duchaneau, 1 Mai 1877
' Ibid., 18 Mai, 1677.

' leJtcyi Frontmac, 26 Ami, 1679.
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I

sion on your part, and on that of the bishon ofQ..ebee .n your favor, to establish „„ e^u^lr/,
.'

t"een the governor and you. I think T 1„
already „„i, enough to lead'you to kn f,0,^ /a^d to understand the difference betwee . T^-ernor and an mtendant; so that it is no longer

pletely in the ,vronc.-M
^°" "'"' ^'"' ^'^ ^'"'n-

Scarcely was thi^ quarrel 8uppres,sed, whenanother spmng up. Since the ar ilal of the in

^-.a.nitted\^i'^;lt::^-rir
fX/to Co,2:f/r-t,;iy^-rote .ourn-

think ^ K ' '"^'' ^'"''"^'•' '^''^ 'H'lny people

L an li
"•''

t'T'^'"
disguise, andXS

Keneml T;t -^
'° '^''"•^""'=e« the attorney-

oier tf tf""' "' '"^ '''y "f tl'e Jesuits. An-ouier of the reconstructed council, Tilly meetsh^. cordud approval; but he soon found feaTn tochange h,s mind concerning him

dJt''thi!!1
'';^^„':«'='^»"y°^dered that the int^n-dant, though holdmg only the third rank in the

I
CMtn h Dudutnmu. 8 ilai. 1679
tnmaac au itinitire. 14 N<n.. 1674
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council, should net as its president.' The com-
mission of Diichesneau, however, empowered him
to preside only in the absence of the governor;'
while Frontenac is styled " chief and president of
the council " in several of the despatches addressed
to him. Here was an inconsistency. Both parties
claimed the right of presiding, and both could
rest their claim on a clear expression of the roval
will.

^

Frontenac rarely began a new quarrel till the
autunm ve.s.sels had sailed for France ; because a
full year must then elapse before his adversaries
could send their couiplaints to the king, and six
months more before the king could send back his

answer. The governor had been heard to say, on
one of these oc<'a.sion.s, that he should now be
master for eighteen months, subject only to an-
swering with his head for what he might do. It

was when the last vessel was gone in the autunm
of 1678 that he denumded to be styled chief and
president on the recoi'ds of the council; and he
showed a lettev from the king in which he was so
entitled.' In spite of this, Duchesneau resisted,

and appealed to precedent to si. 'u his po.sition.

A long series of stormy scssioms )llowtid. The
councillors in the clerical interest .supported the
intondant. Frontenac, chafed and angry, refused
all coinpromise. Business was stopped for weeks.

' Virlaratmi dii Htnj, %\ Sf.fil., Kiifi.

' "Presider au Ci)nseil S.iuvoriiin m I'ahsrnrt dii Jit Sieur de Fnn-
ttnac." — Commission de lJui-ft*-smti'i, 6 ./(im, 1676.

" This Inter, atJII jir.-servcil hi the Arc/iioes de la Marim, is dated 13
Uni. 1678. Several otiier letters of Louis XIV. give Frontenac the eame
deflignatioQ.

r
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Duchesnenn lost temper, and became nbusivo-
Auteuil tried to interpose in Ijeimlf of tlio inten-
dant. Froiitennc ntnick tlie table with his list, and
told him fiercely that he vvoidd tench him his .Intv.
Every day embittered the strife. Tlie governor
made the declaration nsiial with him on such occa-
sions, that he would not permit the royal authority
to suffer in his person. At length he banislied
from Quebec his three most strenuous opponents,
Villeray, Tilly, and Auteuil, and commanded them
to remain in their country houses till they re-
ceived his farther orders. All attempts at com-
promise proved fruitless; and Auteuil, in behalf
of the exiles, appealed piteously to the king.
The answer came in the following summer-

"Monsieur le Comte de Frontenac," wrote Louis
XIV., " I am surprised to learn all the new troubles
and dissensions that have occurred in my country
of New France, more especially since 1 have clearly
and strongly given you to understand that 3'our
sole care should be to maintain harmony and pence
among all my subjects dwelling therein ; but what
surprises me still more is that in nearly all the dis-
putes which you have caused you have ad\ancc(l
claims which have very little foundation. My
edicts, declarations, and ordinances had so plainly
made known to you my will, that I have great
cause of astonishment that you, whose duty it is
to see them faithfully e.xecnted, have yourself set
up pretensions entirely opposed to them. You
have wished to be styled chief and president on
the records of the Supreme Council, which is con-

A
r 11
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trnry to my e(?ict concerning that council ; and Iam the more surprised at tlii.s demand, since 1 am
very sure that you are the only man in my kin^-
•lorn who, being honored with the title of governor
and lieutenant-general, would care to be styled
chief and president of such a council as that of
yuebec.

He then declares that neither Frontenac nor the
intendant is to have the title of president, but that
the mtendant is to perform the functions of pre-
siding officer, as determined by the edict. He
continues :—

" Moreover, jour abuse of the authority which 1
have confided to you in exiling two councillors and
the attorney-general for so trivial a cause cannot
meet my approval

; and, were it not for the dis-
tinct assurances given me by your frie.uis that you
will act with more mo<leration in future, and never
Hgain fall into offences of this nature, I should
nave resolved on recalling you."'

Colbert wrote to him w°itli equal severity • "
1

have communicated to the king the contents of all
the de.spatches which you have written to me dur-
ing the past year ; and as the matters of which
they treat are sufficiently ample, including dissen-
sions almost universal among those whose duty it
i« to preserve harmony in the country under youi
command, his Majesty has been pleased to examine
all the papers sent by all the parties interested,

1
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»nd more particularly those appended to your let-
tew, th- has thereupon ordered n.o distinctly tomake known to you hi., intentions." The minister
then proceeds to reprove him sharply i„ the name
of the kmg and concludes: " It is difficult for me

^ell llTJ !">' '" ^''"' ^ ''""'' J"«* «""'• Consider

Tvln ;. /J'
"ny/'lvantage or any satisfaction

to you that h.s Majesty should be ..atislied withyour services, it is neces.sary that you change

This one would think, might have sufficed to
bring the governor to rea.son, but the violence of
his resentments and antipathies overcame the very
Blender share of prudence with which nature had
endowe-l him One morning, as he sat at the headof the council board, the bishop on his right hand
an.I the mtendant on his left, a woman made herappeamnce with a sealed packet of papers. Shewas the wife of the councillor Amoursfwhose chair
wa,s vacant at the table. Important business was
"' hand, the registration of a royal e.lict of am-nesty to the coureurs de hois. Th intenda.it,who well knew what the packet contained, de-
'-.nded that it should be opened. Frontenac in-
M»te,l that the bus.ne.ss before the council should

* Colbert it Frontenac, 4 Dec. Ifi7fl Thi- i„».
-nt b,..pedal „,e,se;ger Tv' „av̂ f V w F Jl T"l ° '""' "^^
in .l.e .ea»„„ ,o .end direci; to Canada O^w ' TV""

'""

pre.ideney, Oucy...a au M^ZewZ "fl .TT' ^\T
""

Z;:^^\J'Z^, -P" -"-' vo.un.lnou. ext^L^^
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procood. The intendant renewed l.is denmnd, thecoune, s,,s„„n..d him. nndtho p-u-kct .a. op
„

'd.cconI,n,lv. ir contained a pHirion i.wu a1 .
tnt-nj, ,1.„ F..„„.c.n,.c had p„t hi,„ i„ prlJnTo-

jend a e„„„ „ ,„^ fi^hin^ ....ion „f ktL, heLad afterwards «e,U a .ail-boat thither withoutappv nj,' for anot or passport. Frontenac S"ent for h„n, and demande.l by what ri-^ht ho di.l^.Amours replied that he believed tl^t he Za ted n. aceordance with the intentions of the

^n Monsieur the governor fell into a rage, and

ttns ofT r*"""^^'
' ' "'" ^-'=^' ^- t'' "inten-tions of the kmg, and you «hall stay in prison tillyou learn them ;

' and your petitioner was sh "t upm a chanj „f „ chateau, wherein he still re'

ZnT;^ .

P"""''?.''" '° P'"''^' ^''"* "^ trial may begranted him according to law

'

Discussions now ensued which lasted for daysand now and then became tempestuous. TheZ-'emor who had .declared that the council X.thmg to do with the matter, and that he co Jd notwaste t,me in talking about it, was It llpresent at the n.eetings, „„d it son.etimes becamenecessary to depute one or more of the membersto v,s.t h,m. Auteuil, the atton..v-ge„eral haTjng been employed on this unenvLle errlbegged the council to dispen.se him from such d"^y

ill treatment, and threats which he received from
> ti^sistrf du C«^,ei! S-ffrieur, 16 Aoiit, mi.
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5,3

Monsiour tho Kovc-rnor, wi.en ho Inst I,,,,] tho
Jono.- „f l.,„„, ,,..puu>,l to confer with l,i,„. the

repor ,n,r u„t ,|,, ,„,,„., ^f j,,,,,,,- .„^

.shouMhel<,M.IIo,l:,.ni„,.,himH,ill,„„,e.- Wten,. h.,ru,. ..f ,hH ehar,^^^

a^,dm,s„lto- ,„„, an,! H..,i.w.sl.H custom ,0 doUl /7'"""' "'"' *''" ^'"^'"•"•>'- '""< ac-cused h.m o I.,„„rn„; .vl,.,-. a,.,l .„I,1 hi,n that hewould have is h„„., ..„ „,, ,,„ ,,,,„ ^,,^^^
tt..d countercharges „,ay still ho found entered in

Quebec.'"'
"" ''" "''' '"*'''^'' "^ ^^'^ ''«""'•" <"'

It was as usual upon the iniei.dant th „ ii.,
w-rath of I-routenac fell most fier.vly. lie a- .- s
him of creating cabals and intrigues, ami c,,.,,".
not only the council, but all ,he country, to fovj.
the respect due to the represeniative of his Majesty
Once, when trontenac was present at the session,
a d,spu,e arose about an entry on the record. Adraft of .t ha.I been made in terms «greeal,le to thogovernor, who .nsisted that the intendant should
sign t. DLichesneau replied that he and the clerk
woul,] go .n,o the adjoining roou., where they couldexa,mne ,t m peace, and put it into a proper form.
F-ontenac rejo.ned that he would then have nosecunty that what he had said in the council would
be accurately reported. Duchosneau per..isted, undwa. .omg out with the draft in his hand, when-ouionac planted hunsclf before the dour, and

' Hej/lslrt da CmuU iV*,'"/-, 4 Non., 1681.
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w

toIH him that he should not leave the council
chiiMiher till he had signed the paper. " Then 1

will get out of tlie window, or else stay here all

day," returned Duchesneau. A lively debate en-
sued, and the governor at length yielded the point.'

'i'he inipiisoninent of Amours wa.s short, but
etrile did not cease. The disputes in the council
weiM accompanied throughout with other quarrels
winch were complicated with them, and which
were wor.se than all the rest, since they involved
more important matters and covered a wider field.

They related to the fur trade, on which hung the
very life of the colony. Mercliants, traders, and
even habifnnts. were ranged in two contending
factions. Of one of these Frontenac was the chief.
With him were La ' 'le and his lieutenant. La
Foret

; Du Lhut, the lamoiis leader of coureurs de
hois ; Bois.seau, agent of the farmers of the revenue

;

Bairois, the governor' .< .secretary; Bizard, lieu-
tenant of his guard

; and various others of greater
or less influence. On the other side were the
members of the council, with Aubert de la Ches-
naye, Le Moyne and all his sons, Louis Joliet,

Jaotpies Le Ber, Sorel, Boucher, Varennes, and
many more, all supported by the intendant Duches-
neau, and also by his fast allies, the ecclesiastif-s.

The faction under the lead of the governor had
evLiy advantage, foi- it was sustained by all the
power of hi.-, olfice. Duchesneau was beside him-
self with rage. He v-rote to the court letters full

of bitterness, accased Frontenac of illicit trade,

' Rei inn da Connil Supfn'eur, 1681.
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denounced his followers, and sent huge bundles
of proc>8-verhmtx and attestations to prove his

char<(es.

But if Duchesneau wrote letters, so too dir!

Frontenac
; and if the intendant sent proofs, so too

did the governor. Upon the unfortunate king and
the still more unfortunate minister full the difHcult
task of composing the quarrels of their servants,
three thousand miles away. Tiiey treated Duches-
neau without ceremony. Colbert wrote to him :

"1 have examined all the letters, papers, and
memorials that you sent me by the return of the
vessels last November, and, though it appears by
the letters of M. de Frontenac that his conduct
leaves something to be desired, there is assuredly
far more to blame in yours than in his. As to
what you say concerning his violence, his trade
with the Indians, and in general all that you allege
Bgainst him, the king has written to him his in-

tentions
;
but since, in the midst of all your com-

plaints, you say many things which are without
foundation, or which are no concern of yours, it

is difficult to believe that you act in the spirit
which the service of the king demands; that is to
say, without interest and without passion. If a
change does not appear in your conduct before
next year, his Majesty will not keep you in vour
office."'

At the same titne, the king wrote to Frontenac,
alluding to the complaints of Duchesneau and ex-
horting the governor to live on good terms with

' Collert h Duchitmau, 16 Mui. 1678.

•^^usssssA-^i.i's^'^ fim»-k^-^"^-'j
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h^t'thJll
^'•^"''"'.*°"« °f '^'^ I'^tter is moderate,

Although no gentleman in the position in uhich

ditn ^ "'/"" ''"^'''' *° ^'k« P-t in any Je
ht ^^V"?"-^''^.

'Either by himself o/any of

sou IT '
' nevertheless now prohibit you^ab

trade, but act ,n such a manner that nobody can

ZT:r\r "^ '"*' '^"^ ^'•^ -"• ^e easy/sinc"the truth will readily come to light." '

^

J|.xhortat,on and warning were vain alike. The

Sn. :, r i '^"P'''*'''"^^ ^^°'" "'« intendant,

The 1 °- f '''"'°'' '"'"'' ^""^'•'y than beforeThe minister, out of patience, replied by berat^n^hnn without mercy. " You may Vest asfured '

h!concludes, "that, did it not appear by ylrlatedespatches that the letters you have re^ceiver Wbegun to make you understand that 30U h. ve ^r!

prevent the king from recalling you " »

Duchesneau in return, protests all manner ofdeference to the governor, but still insists tl^t ht
.

ets the royal edicts at naught
; protects a host oourenrs de ,, who are in league with hin co^responds with Du Lhut, their chief ; shares hi i 11^ga profits, and causes all the disorders w cli itl»e colony. "As for me, Monseigneur. I iZl'lone every thing within the scope of my o ffi e toprevent these evils, but all the plinsl have tlken

' It Royh Fronlmnc, 12 ilai, 1078.
CaOxH a Duchammi, 2b Avril, lo'yg.
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DUCHESNEAC PERSISTS.

- .-,er, of .I.o,„ the .hole .2 l^tawe, who hiis lust <riven Inw t^ n r-

wi,o.a,M,i..i,,,i„;:Lt':.,:,,',tX';;;

-..in«„,,.„,,^,,,,^,,,™^,-,;^-.™

lorccd to leave I,is room to appease hi,
ttnf,'er. Tlie next inoniin<r T „„„. ,

'PPease his

attempt to do any thin-r ul , J
*''' ^"

W.nself master of th fr.de of M '7 f'
"''"'

«oon a. the Indian. rivThe eN!" '1
^-""'l"

''

=>amp, which would be "l-vwell if'T!
'^ "'

/
""

did their d„t, and prote.::^'^,^ ^^.::':zbem.anno.yed and plm.dered by the ft ..h
j"

.tead of bem. emploved to discover ho maLyfiTs they have brought, with a view to fmZoperations. Monsieur the ..overnnr f ?lue govemor then nompels

*
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the Indians to pay his guards for protecting them
;

and he has never allowed them to trade with
the inhabitants till they liad first given him a cer-

tain number of packs of beaver skins, wiiich he
oalls his presents. His guards trade with them
openly at the fair, with their bandoleers on their

shoidders."

He says, farther, that Frontenac sends up goods
to Montreal, and employs persons to trade in his

behalf; and that, what with the beaver dkins ex-
acted by him and his guards under the name of
presents, and those which he and his favorites

obtain in trade, only the smaller part of what the
Indians bring to market ever reaches the people of

the colony.'

This despatch, and the proofs accompanying it,

drew from the king a sharp reproof to Frontenac.
" What has passed in regard to the coureiirs de

hois is entirely contrary to my orders ; and I can-
not receive in excuse for it your allegation that it

is the intendant who countenances them by the
trade he carries on, for I perceive clearly that the
fault is your own. As I see that you often turn
the orders that I give you against the very object
for which they are given, I)eware not to do so on
this occasion. I shall hold you answerable for

bringing the disorder of the cuureurs de hois to

an end throughout Canada; and this you w'V.

easily succeed in doing, if you make a proper use
of my authority. 'I'ake care not to persuade your-
self that what I write to you comes from the ill

1 Duchetjifaa uu Miiiiitlre, 10 Xoi;, 1679.

i&ssk;:smaBB!&/fSjmi:
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offices of the intendant. It results from what I

fully know from every thing which reaches me
from Canada, proving but too well what yon are
doing there. The bishop, the ecclesiastics, the
Jesuit fathers, the Supreme Council, and, in a word,
everybody, complain of you ; but I am willing to

believe that you will change your conduct, and
act with the moderation necessary for the good of

the colony."

'

Colbert wrote in a similar strain ; and Frontenac
saw that his position was becoming critical. He
showed, it is true, no sign of that change of con-
duct which the king had demanded ; but he ap-
pealed to his allies at court to use fresh efforts to

sustain him. Among the rest, he had a strong
friend in the Marechal de Bellefonds, to whom he
wrote, in the character of an abused and much-
suffering man: " You exhort me to have patience,
and I ugi'ee with you that those placed in a posi-

tion of command cannot have too much. For this

rea.son, I have given examples of it here such as

perhaps no governor ever gave before ; and I

have found no great difficulty in doing so, because
I felt myself to be the master. Had I been in

a private station, I could not have endured such
outrageous insults without dishonor. I have al-

ways passed over in silence tbo.se directed against

me personally ; and have never given way to

anger, except wh<:n attacks were made on the
authority of which I have the honor to be the

guardian. You could not believe all the an

^ I^ /iot/ e h'tontenac, i!9 Avril, IfiSO.

i i
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noyances which the intendant tries to put upon
me every day, and which, as you advise me, I

scorn or disregard. It would require a virtue

like yours to turn them to all the good use of

which they are capable ; yet, great as the virtue

is which has enabled you to posseas your soul in

traniuillity amid nil the troubles of the court, I

doubt if you could preserve such complete equa-

nimity among the miserable tumults of Canada." '

Having given the principal charges of Duches-

neau against Frontenac, it is time to give those of

Frontenac against Duchesneau. The governor says

that all the coureurs de hois would be brought to

submission but for the intendant and his allies,

who protect them, and cairy on trade by their

means ; that the seigniorial house of Duche.sneau's

partner. La Cliesnaye, Is the constant resort of

these outlaws ; and that he and his as.sociates have
large storehouses at Montreal, l.sle St. Paul, and
Riviere du Loup, whence they send goods into

the Indian country, in contempt of the king's

orders.' Frontenac also complains of numberless

provocations from the intendant. " It is no fault

of mine (hat I am not on good terms with M.
Duchesneau ; for I have done every thing 1 could

to that end, being too submissive to your Majesty's

commands not to suppress my sharpest indignation

the moment your will is known to me. But, Sire,

it is not .so with him ; and bis desire to excite new
dispute.s, in the hope of making me appear their

' Frmlrnac aii MiiricL;' iIf /lijl'f.mlt, 11 Noli., 1U80.

* M^moire et Pieuvea du hfyoi-di'e. ilis Courejirs de Bois.
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principal author, has been so great that the last

ships were hardly gone, when, forgetting what
your Majesty had enjoined upon us both, he began
these dissensions afresh, in spite of all my precau-
tions. If I depart from my usual reserve in regard
to him, and make bold to ask justice at the hands
of your Majesty for the wrongs and insults I have
undergone, it is because nothing but your authority

can keep them within bounds. I have never suf-

ferefl more in my life than when I have been made
to appear as a man of violence and a disturber of

the officers of justice : for 1 have always confined

my.'feM to what your Majesty has prescribed ; that

is, to exhorting them to do their duty when 1

saw that they failed in it. This \i:\n drawn upon
me, both from them and from M. Uiichfsne:iu,

such cutting affronts that your Majesty would
hardly credit them."

'

In 1(581, Seignelay. the .son of Colbert, entered

upon the charge of the colonies; and both Fron-
tenac and Duchesneiiu hastened to "ouirratulate

him, protest their devotion, and overwliehn him
with mutual accusations. The inteudaut declares

that, out of pure zeal ior the king's service, he
shall tell him every thing. " Disorder." lie sjtys,

" reigns evciywhere; universal contusion prevails

througiiout ev('r\- ilcpartuient of business ; the

pleasure of tin' king, the orders of the Supreme
Council, and my ordinances reituiin nnexecuted

;

justice is openly violated, a!id trade is destroyed
;

violence, upheld by authority, decides every thing;

' Fronlenac ,»l Hog, 2 Nov. 1681.
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and nothinjr consoles the people, who groan with-
out daring to complain, but the hope, Monseigneur,
that you will have the goodness to condeBcend
to be moved by their misfortunes. No position
could be more distressing than mine, since, if I
conceal the truth from you, I fail in the obedience
I owe the king, and in the fidelity that I vowed so
i ng since to Monseigneur, your father, and which
^ swear anew at your hands ; and if I obey, as 1
must, his Majesty's orders and yours, I cannot
avoid giving offence, since I cannot render you an
account of these disorders without informing you
that M. de Frontenac's conduct is the sole cause of
them." '

Frontenac had written to Seignelay a few dayi
before

:
" 1 have no doubt whatever that M. Du-

ohesneau will, as usual, overwhelm me with fabrica-
tions and falsehoods, to cover his own ill conduct
I send proofs to justify myself, so strong and"
convincing that I do not see that they can leave
any doubt

; but, since I fear that their great num-
ber might fatigue you, I have ihonglii it better to
send them to r y wife, with a full and exact jour-
nal of all that has passed liere day by day, in order
that she may extract and lay before you the prin-
cipal p.')rtions.

" I send you in person merely the proofs of the
conduct of M. Duchesneau, in barricading his
house and arming all his servants, and in coming
three weeks ago to insult me in my room. You
will see thereby to what a pitch of temerity and

' IhuJuxuetui uu Miiiitlre, lA N<iv.. 1081.
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lawlessness he liiis tninsporled himself, in order to
compel me to use violence ngninst him, with the
hope of justifying whnt lie has asserted about my
pretended outbreaks of anger." '

The mntunl chiirges of the two functionaries
were much the same ; and, so far at least as con-
cerns trade, there can be little doubt that they
were well founded on both sides. The strife of
the rival factions -rew more and more bitter:
canes and sticks played an active part in it, and
now and then we hear of drawn swords. One is

reminded at times of the intestine feuds of some
mediieval city, as, for example, in the following in-
cident, which will explain the charge of Frontenac
against the intendant of barricading his house and
arming his servants :—
On the afternoon of the twentieth of March, a

son of Duchestieau. sixteen years old, followed by
a .servant named Vaiitier, was strolling along the
picket fence which bordered the descent from the
Upper to the Lower Town of Quebec. The boy was
amusing hiTiiself by singing a .^ong, wlien Fronte-
nac's partisan, Boisseiiu, with one of the guard.snien,
approached, and, as young Duche.sneau declares!
called him foul names, and said that he would givo
him and his father a thrashing. The boy replied
that he would liave nothing to say to a fellow like
hmi, and would beat hitn is he did not keep quiet;
while tile .-ervant \'aulier. retorted Boi.sseiiu's
abuse, and taunted him witi, low birth and dis-
reputable employments. IJoisscau made report to

' Prn/,tfr.nr nu Mhnatre, 2 \'tM}.. \9H\.
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Frontcnac, and Fronfenno complained to Diiches-
nonu, who sent liis son, with V.„>tier, to .'iv,- the
govei'nor hi*, version of tiie alhiir. The"bishop
«n uliy of the inten.huu, thus rehites what fol-
owe.h On arriving wifh a j,„r,y „f fH,.,„,, „t
the chateau, young Duchcsncau was shown into
n room m which were the governor and liis two sec-
retaries, Barrois an.l Cliasseur. lie had no sooner
entered than Frontenac seized him by the arm
8hooi< him, strucic him, called hi.n abusive names'
and tore tlie sleeve of his jacl<et. 'I'he secretaries
interposed, and, failing to quiet the -overnor
opened the door and let the boy escape. V'autier"
meanwhde, had ren.ained in the guard-room, wliere
Boisseau struck at him with his cane; and one of
the guardsmen went for a halberd to nm him
through the body. After this warn, reception,
young Duchesneau and his servant took refuse in
the house of hi.s father. Frontenac deniande.l their
surrender. I'he intendant, fearing that he woLdd
take them by force, for which he is said to hivemade preparation barricaded himself and ar.ued
h.s hou..ehoId. The bishop tried to mediate, and
alt.'r protracted negotiations joung Duchesneau
was given up, whereupon Frontenac locked him in
a chamber of the chateau, and kept him there a
niontli.'

The story of Frontenac's violence to the boy is
flatly denied by his friends, who charge Duches-

-//^'...'^rnvTr %ituT * *;'^'^' ,-"""• '0»' (Prin.c.,1 in /,v,„„ Ca.a.

» spveFal Jpttrf^rs.
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and, the danger of Frontenac's anger being re-

moved, he completely forgot the lessons of his

imprisonment.

The intendcint ordered Migeon, bailiff f Mon-

treal, to arrest some of Perrot's cottreitrs de hois.

PeiTOt at once arrested the bailiff, and sent a

sergeant and two soldiers to occupy his house,

with orders to annoy the family as much as pos-

sible. One of them, accordingly, walked to and

fro till night in the bed-chamber of Migeon's wife.

On another occasion, the bailiff invited two friends

to supper: Le Moyne d'Iberville and one Boulhier,

agent of a commercial house at Rochellc. The

conversation turned on the trade carried on by

Perrot. It was overheard and reported to him,

upon which he suddenly appeared at the window,

struck Bouthier over the head with his cane, then

drew his sword, and chased him while he fled for

his life. The seminary was near at hand, and the

fugitive clambered over the wall. Dollier de Casson

dressed him in the hat and cassock of a priest, and

in this di.sguise he escaped.' Perrot's avidity some-

times carried him to singular extremities. " He

has been seen," says one of his accusers, " filling

barrels of brandy with his own hand.s, and mixing

it with water to sell to the Indians. He bartered

with one of them his hat, sword, coat, riljbons,

shoes, and stockings, and boasted that he hud made

thirty pistoles by the bargiiin, while the Indian

walked about town equipped as governor." *

' CmdiiiledaSitur Perrot, (lom:ermur dn Motdrfalmk Noitvdk f';.in«,

X681 ;
Plainle du Sietir Boulhier, 10 Oct., 1680 ;

Proces-vfrhil des huistieri

de MontrfaL
8 Couamu du Sieur Perrot. La Barre. Frontcnan's successor, Jet-krM
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Every ship from Canada brought to the king
fresh complaints of Duche.sneau against Fronte-
nac, and of Frontenac against Duche;<neau ; and
the king rejjlied with rebukes, exhortations, and
throats to both. At first he had shown a dispo-
.sitioii to extenuate and excuse the faults of Fron-
tenac, but ev,-ry year his letters grew shari)er.
In 1681 he wrote

:
" Again I urge you to banish

from your mind the dilHculties which you have
yourself devised against the execution of my
orders

; to act with niildnes.s and moderation tow-
ards all tlie colonists, and divest yourself entirely
of the personal animosities which have thus far
been almost your .sole motive of action. In con
clu.sion, 1 exhort you once more to profit well by
the directions which this letter contains; since,
unless you succeed better herein than formerly, I
cannot help recalling you from the command which
I have intrusted to you." '

The dispute still went on. The autumn ships
from Quebec brought back the usual complaints,
and the long-suffering king at length made good
his threat. Both Frontenac and Duchesneau re-

ceived their recall, and they both deserved it."

The last official act of the governor, recorded in

the register of the council of Quebec, is the formal

that the cliarjres against Pcrrot were false, inchiilin;,' the nttostiitiuna ol
Mif;,.on and liis friends; that Dollier de Oissiin iind been iinpused upon,
and tliat various persons had Uvn imluteil to gisn unfounded statements
without reading tliem. La Hnm an Mhiixire, 4 Xov., Ili,s3.

^ Le Rolf a I'\onteiiac, .SO Anil, ItiHl.

" l.a Barre says lliat Dueliesneau was far more to hiamc than Fron-
tcnac. /,(. Bnrrt an Miimlre, 10H3. Tliia testimcujr |,as weight, since
Frontenac's friends were La liarre'a enemies.
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declaration that his rank in that body is superior

to tiiat of the intendant.'

Tlie kov to nearly all these disputes lies in the

relations between Frontenac and the Church. The

funilamcntal quarrel was generally covered by

siipcM-licial issues, and it was rarely that the gov-

ernor fell out with anybody who was not in league

with the bisho]) and the Jesuits. "Nearly all the

disorders in New France," he writes, " spring from

the iMiiljition of the ecclesiastics, who want to join

to their s))iritual authority an absolute ])Ower over

things teni])oral, and who persecute all who do not

submit entirely to them." He says that the in-

tendant and the councillors are completely mider

their control, and dare not decide any question

against them ; that they have spies everywhere,

even in his house ; that the bishop told him that

he could excommunicate even a governor, if he

chose ; that the missionaries in Indian villages say

that they are equals of Oncmtio, and tell their con-

verts that all will go wrong till the priests have the

government of Canada; that directly or indirectly

they meddle in all civil affairs ; that they trade even

with the English of New York ; that, what with

Jesuits, Sulpitians, the bishop, and the .seminary of

Quebec, they hold two-thirds of the good lands of

Canada ; that, in view of the poverty of the country,

their revenues are enormous ; that, in short, their

object is mastery, and that they use all means to

compass it.' The recall of the governor was a tri-

> Realstre dii Comril Supfrimr, 16 F(e., 1682.

* Frontenac, iUmoire adre$s€ a Colbert, 1(377. This remarkable
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uinph to the ecclesiastics, offset but sliglitly by the
recall of their instrument, the intendant, who had
done his work, and whom tliey needed no longer.
Thus far, we have seen Frontenac on his worst

side. We shall see him again under an aspect
very different. Nor must it be supposed that the
years which had passed since his government began,
tempestuous as they appear on the record, were
wholly given over to quarrelling. They had their
periods of uneventful calm, when the wheels of ad-
min i.'stration ran as smoothly as could be expected
in view of the condition of the colony. In one
respect at least, Frontenac had shown a remarkable
fitness for his office. Few white men have ever
equalled or approached him in the art of dealing
with Indians. There seems to have been a sympa-
thetic relation between him and the- He con-
formed to their ways, borrowed the.r rhetoric,
flattered them on occasion with great address, and
yet constantly maintained towards them an attitude
of paternal superiority. When they were concerned,
his native haughtiness always took a form which
commanded respect without exciting anger. He
would not address them as brothers, but only as
children; and even the Iroquois, arrogant as they
were, accepted the new relation. In their eyes
Frontenac was by far the greatest of all the
" Onontios," or governors of Canada. They ad-

papci will be found in the [Mmiiiertes et EliMissnnenta rfes Ftanfaia dait
eAmfrii/m Se/,Unlrmmle ; Htmoiren el [Junmfnis Orlijinmir editpd by
M. Margry. Tlie paper is very long, and contains references to attesta-
tions and other proofs which accompanied it, esijecially in regard to
the trade of the Jesuits.

f *

f
i

g 1
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mired tlie prompt and fiery soldier wiio pliiyod

witli their cljildren, mid gave beads and trinkets to

their wives ; who read their secret thoughts and

never feared thuui, but smiled on them when their

hearts were true, or frowned and threatened thorn

when they did amiss. The other tribes, allies of

the Freneli, were of the same mind ; and their re-

spect for their Great Father seems not to have been

permanently impaired by his occasional practice ot

bulhing them for purposes of extortion.

Frontenac appears to have had a liking not only

for Indians, bu also for that roving and lawless

class of the Canadian population, the coureurs de

bois, provided always that they were not in the

service of his rivals. Indeed, as regards the Cana-

dians generally, he refrained from the strictures

with which succeeding governors and intendants

freely interlarded tli(;ir despatches. It \.as not his

instinct to clash with the humbler cla.ises, and he

generally reserved his anger for those who could

retort it.

He had the air of distinction natural to a man
familiar all his life with the society of courts, and

he was as gracious and winning on some occasions

as he was unbearable on others. When in good

humor, his ready wit and a certain sympathetic

vivacity made him very agreeable. At times he

was all sunshine, and his outrageous temper slum-

bered peacefully t ill some new offence wakened it

again ; nor is there much doubt that many of his

worst outbreaks were the work of his enemies, who
knew his foible, and studied to exasperate him.
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lie was ftill of contm.lictions; an,], intol.nn.t ,uv]
mplaca .lo as l.e often was, tlioro wcm-. interval,
oven m his bitterest quarrels, in which he .lisnlaye.!
a .si.rprisnig inorleration an.l patience. By (Its he
could he magnanimous. A woman once hrou.W.t
him a petition in burlesque v-r.se. Frontennc
wrote a jocose an.swer. The woman, to ri.licule
h.m, contriver! to have both petition an.l answer
B ipped among the papers of a suit pen-ling before
the counc.l. Frontenac had her fine.! a few francs
and then caused the money to be given to her
children.'

When he sailed for France, it was a dav of re-
joicmg to more than half the merchants of Canada
and excepting the Rt'collets, to all the priests •

but he left behind him an impression, very genera]
arnong the people, that, if danger threatened the
colony, Count Frontenac was the man for the
hour.

^^
Note hy AbM Ve«e»«, ia Jo^„al d. eiu.,n^ PuUi^ ( C-ad.^



CHAPTER V.

1682-1684.

LB FEBVRE DE LA BARRE.
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His Abrital at Quebec.— The Oreat Fire. — A Comino Storh. —
Iroquois Pomct. — Tufc: Danger immenknt. — Indian Allies o¥
Frantk. — Froxten \c and thk Iroquois. — 11oast« or La Barrb.

His Tat Life. — IIis SrEcuLATioNs.— Hb takks Alarm. — His
Dealinoh avith Tiiic iKoguois.— His Illkoai. Trade.— His Cut-

LEAGHE denounces IIIU. — FRCITS OF HIS SCHEMES. — HiS AnOER
AKD HIS FBARS.

WiiKN the now governor, L<a Barre, and the new
mtenilant, Meulen, arrixecl at Quebec, a dismal

isreetinj; waited them. All the Lower Town was

in ashes, except the house of the merchant Aubert

de la Chesnaye, standing alone amid the wreck.

On a Tuesday, the fourth of A\igust, at ten o'clock

in the evening, the nuns of the IIutel-Dieu were

roused from their early slumbers by shouts, out-

cries, and the ringing of bells ;
" and," writes one

of them, '• what was our tern to find it as light

as noonday, the (lames burned so fiercely and rose

so high." Half an hour before, Chartier do Lot-

biniere, judge of the king's court, heard the first

alarm, ran down the descent now called Mountain

Street, and found every thing ui confusion in the

town below. The house of Etienne Planclion waa

in a blaze ; the fii'e was spreading to those of his
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neijfhboi-s, and harl just lonped the narrow street

to tlie storohouse of tlie Jesuits. The sonson .vns

excessively dry ; there were no means of throwing
water except kettles and buckets, and the crowd
was bewildered with excitement and fright. Men
were ordered to tear off roofs and pull down
houses

; but the (lames drove them from their

work, and at four o'clock in the morning fifty-five

buildings were burnt to the ground. They were
all of wood, but many of them were storehouses
filled with goods ; and the property consumed was
more in value than all that remained in Ciinada.'

Under these gloomy auspices, Le Febvre de la

Barre began his reign. He was an old officer who
had achieved potable exploits against the English
in the We.,t Indies, but who was now to be put to

u :i»t far more severe. He made his lodging in

the chfiteau; while his colleague, Meules, could
hardly find a .shelter. The building.s of the Upper
Town were filled with those whom tliO fire had
made roofle.^s, and the intendant was obliged to

content himself with a house in the neigbborin"
woods. Here he was ill at ease, for he dreaded an
Indian war and the scalping-knives of the Iroquois."

So far as his own safety was concerned, his

alarm was needles.s ; but- not so as regarded the

colony with whose affaiis he was charged. For

those who had eyes to see it, a terror and a

woe lowered in the future of Canada. In an evil

' CImrtier ile iMhinit're, Proch-nrlal sur I'liiceiidie de la Biisse Wilk:
Hmhsan Ministre,^ Oct., 1682; Juchertau, Histoiie de I'lWelLHeu dt
QuiUc, 268.

» 3Jeiile$ an iliniatre, Oct., I(i82.
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hour for Iiur, the Ir()<|iioi.^ hud ci)ii(| acted tlicir

soutlii'iii iic'ijfliUoi'.s. thi AniliiMtt'.-i, who li:i(I long

belli their j;i()uiicl aj;irmst tliuiii, and iit oiic' time

threatened them with niii;. The iiands of the

cunt'ederales were now free; their arro^anee was

redoubled hy victory, and, having long before

dej^troyed all the adjaeent tribes on the north

and west,' they looked for fresh victims in the

wilderness beyond. Th.'r most easterly tribe,

the Mohawks, haii not forgotten the chastise-

ment tiiey had received from Tracy and Cour-

celle. They had learned to tear the French, ana

were caiitioiis in oi'fending them; but it was not

80 with the remoter Iroquois. Of these, the Sen-

ecas at the western end of the " Long House,"

as they called their fivefold league, were by far

the most powerful, for they could muster as many
warriors as all the four remaining tribes to-

gether ; and they now sough, to draw the con-

federacy into a series of wars, which, though not

directed against the French, threatened soon to

involve them. Their first movement westward

was against the tribes of the Illinois. I have al-

ready described their bloody inroad in the summer
of IGSO." They made the valley of the Illinois a

desert, and returned with several hundred prison-

ers, of whom they burned those that were useless,

and incorporated the young and .strong into their

own tribe.

This movement of the western IroquoLs nad a

double incentive, their love of fighting and their

^ JesuilH lu Nurth America- - Discovery of tlie Great West.
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love of jfiiin. It wn.s n wnr of coiuiiiext ami of

tratle. All (lie five tribes oi tin" longue hiiil bo-

come (Icpondcnt on (la- Eimli-^li iiiiil Dutch of

Albiinj iu <i;iiiis, powder, Ifiiil. briiiiily, an, I many
otlicr thini,'s dial llicy had Icained to roj.ard as

necessities. Heaver skins alone could buy them,
but to the Iroquois the supply of beaver skins was
limited. The rejrions of tiie west and iioitli-west, the

upp.T Mississip|)i «ith its tributaries, and, above
(ill, t!ie forests of the upper lakes, weie occupied i)y

tribes in tii:- interest of the French, whose mission-

aries r.nd explorers had been the first to visit them,
and who.se traders controlled '.heir innricnse annual

product of furs. L.a Salle, by his newly built fori

of St. Louis, engi'o.ssed the trade of tlu; Illinois

and Miami tribes; while the Iluron^ and Ottawas,

gathered abovt the old mission oi Michillimaekinac,

acted as factors for the Sioux, the Winneba^oes,
and many other remote hordes. p]very summer
they brought down their accumulated beaver skins

to the fair at Montreal ; while French bu.sh-ningers

roving through the wildernes.s, with or without

licenses, collected many more.'

It was the purpose of the Iioquois to master all

this traffic, conquer the tiibes uho had possession

of it, and divert he entire supply of furs to them-

selves, &i through themselves to the Engli.sh and

Dutch. That English and Dutch trad.'rs urged

them on i.s affirmed 1 y the French, ami is very

likely. The accomplis iraent of the scheme would

' Ducheaneau, Memmr on JfeWcji Indiant in N. Y. Colonial Doct, IX.

160.
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Iiiive ruiiH'il Cnniula. Moreover, the lllinoi-i, the

lliirons, tlie OttinvnH, miil all the other tribes

tiireateneil by the Irociuo'iM, were the iillieM and

'• chililren " of tiic French, wlio in honor iim in in-

terest were lioiind to (jrotect thcni. Ilenue, when

the Seneca invasion of tlio Illinois beciiine known,

there waM deep an.xietv- in the ^;olony, except

only anionj; those in whom iiatred of the monop-

olist Li Salle had overborni- every consideration

of the public good. Li Salle's new establishment

of St. liouis was in the path of the invaders;

and, if he could be crushed, there wa.s where-

with to console his eneUiie.s for all else that mixht

ensue.

Bad as was the posture of affairs, it was made

far worse by an incident that took place soon after

the invasion of the Illinois. A Seneca chief en-

gaged in it, who had left the main body of his

countrymen, was captured by a party of Winne-

bagoes to .serve as a bosnige for some of their

tribe whom the Senocas bad lately seized. They

carried him to Michillimackiiiac, where there

chanced to be a number of Illinois, married to

Indian women of that neighborhood. A quarrel

ensued oetween them and the .Seneca, whom they

stubbed to death in a lodge of the Kiskakons, one

of the tribes of the Ottawas. Here was a casus belli

likely to precipitate a war fatal to all the tribe.s

about Micliillimackiniic, and equally fatal to the

trade of Canada, frontenac set himself to conjure

the rising storm, and sent a messenger to the Iro-

quois to invite them to a conference.
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He found tliiMii iiniiMiiiilly Mii();;iml. Iii-umi] of

COininj,' (o him, tliry ilciiiiiiKli'iI tlmi ln' ^Ijoiilil conic

to the mil iiiiiiiy ol the l"ii'n<'h u '-licil luiii In

comply; lint l-'roiitciiMC rcl'ii<c(l. nu ihc ;;i(iiiikI

that Mucli II conc.'ssioii would iidd to their iiisolciico,

nnd hi' (k'clini'd to jfo further thiin iMoiiiicid. or ut

the utmost Koil Kronlcii: , the usiiiil jiliux' ol

inc"liiijr with them. Kmly in Aii;riist he wiin iI

Montreiil, expelling' the iirriviil of the Ottiiwiis and
HuroiiH on tlieir yearly descent from the lakes.

They soon n])peared, nnd he called hem to a

solemn council. Terror had .sei/ei' them all.

"Father, take pity on us," said the Ottawa orator,

"for we are like dead men." A iliiron chief,

named the Rat, declared that the world was turned

upside down, nnd im))lored the jTotection of Onon-
tio, " who is master of the whole earth." These

tribes were far from harmony amonj? themselves.

Ench was jealous of the other, and the Ottawas

charged the llurons with tryini; to make favor with

the comiiion enemy at their expense. Frontenac

told them that they were all his children alike, and

advised them to live together lus brothers, nnd

make treaties of alliance with all the tribes of the

lakes. At the same time, lie urged them to make
full atonement for the death of the Seneca mur-
dered in their country, and carefully to n^frain

from any new offence.

Soon after there was another arrival. La Forel,

the officer in connnand at Fort Frontenac, api)eared,

bringing with him a famous Iroquois chief called

Decanisora or Tegannisoreus, attended by a num-
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ber of warriors. They came to invite Frontenac

to meet the deputies of the five tribes at Oswego,

within their own limits. Frontenac's reply was

clmractpristic. "It is for the father to tell the

children where to hold council, not for the chil-

dren to tell the fiirlier. Fort Frontenac is the

proper i)lace, and you shoidd thank me fo< going

80 far every summer to meet you." The Iroquois

had expressed pacific intentions towards the Hurona

and Ottawa.!. For this Frontenac commended him,

but added :
" The Illinois also are children of Onon-

tio, and hence brethren of the I'-oquois. There-

fore they, too, should be left in peace ; for Onontio

wishes that all his family should live together in

union." He confirmed his words with a hu,ue belt

of wampum. Then, addressing the llattcred deputy

as a great chief, he desired him to use his influence

in behalf of peace, and gave him a jacket and a

silk cravat, both trinnned with gold, a hat, a scarlet

ribbon, and a gun, with beads for his wife, and red

cloth for his daughter. The Iroquois went heme

delighted.'

Perhaps on this occasion Frontenac was too con-

fident of his influence over the savage confederates.

Such at le.ast was the opinion of Lambervillfi, Jesuit

missionary at Onondaga, the Iroquois capital. From

what he daily saw around him, he thought the peril

so imminent that concession on the part of the

French was absolutely necessary, since not only

the Illinois, but some of the tribes of the lakes, were

in danger of speedy and complete destructioa

1 For the papers on this affair, iec iV. Y Colonial tha., IX.
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" Tegannisorens loves the French," he wrote to
Frontenac, " but neither lie nor any other of the
upper Iroquois fear them in the least. They anni-
hilate our allies, whom by adoption of prisoners
they convert into Iroquois; and they do not hesi-
tate to avow that after enriching themselves by our
plunder, and strengthening themselves by those
who might have aided us, they will pounce all at
once upon Canada, and overwhelm it in a single
campaign." He adds that within the past two
years they have reinforced themselves by more
than nine hundred warriors, adopted into their
tribes.'

Such was the crisis when Frontenac left Canada
at the moment when he was needed most, and
Le Febvie de la Barre came to supplant him. The
new governor introduces himself with a burst of
rhodoiuontade. " The Iroquois," he writes to the
king, " have twenty-six hundred warriors. I will

attack them with twelve hundred men. They
know me before seeing me, for tliey have been
told by the p:nglish how roughly J handled them
in the West Indies." This bold note closes rather
tamely

;
for the governor adds, ' I think that if the

Iroquois believe that your Majesty would have the
goodness to give me .some help, they will make
peace, and let our allies alone, which would .save

the trouble and expense of an arduous war."' He
then begs hard for troops, and in fact there was
great need of them, for there were none in Canada

;

' p. ./ran * r^Khrmlk h F,i»,tr,:M, 20 Sept., 1682.
' La Barre an Hoy, (4 Oct. ?) IWi.
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and even Frontennc had been compelled in the last

year of his goveinnient to leave unpunished varioug

acts of violence and plunder conunitted by the

Troquois. La Barre painted the situation in its

blacl<est colors, declared that war was iunninunt,

and wrote to the minister, " We shall lose half our

trade and all our reputation, if we do not oppose

these haughty conquerors." '

A vein of gasconade appears in most of his let-

ters, not liowever accompanied with any conclusive

evidence of a real wish to light. His best fighting

days were past, for he was sixty years olil ;
nor

had he always been a man of the sword. His early

life was spent in the law ; he had held a judicial

post, and had been intendant of several French

provinces. Pjven the military and naval employ-

ments, in which he afterwards acquitted himself

with credit, were due to the part he took in form-

ing a joint-stock company for colonizing Cayenne."

In fact, he was but half a soldier ; and it was per-

haps for this reason that he insisted on being called,

not Monsieur le Gounernmr, but Monnteiir le

General. He ^tas equal to Frontenac neitlier in

vigor nor in rank, but he far surpassed him in

avidity. Soon after his arrival, he wrote to the

minister that he should not follow the example of

' Ijfi liarre it SfriTiflay, 1082.

' He WHS maiie jjovLTiior of Cayenne, and went thither with Tracy in

1064. Two years later, he gained several victories over the Knglisii,

and recaptnreil Cayenne, wliicli tliey liad talcen in liis absence. He
wrote a book concerning tliis colony, called Itescription de la France

^imnocliate. Another volume, called Journal <lu Vnt/age dit Sieur de la

Biirra en la Terre Ferine et isle de Cayenne, was printed at J'aris in 1671.
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his prcrlecessors in making money out of hh .rov-
ernmc-nt by trade; am] in consideration of these
good intentions he asked for an addition to his
pny.

_

He tiien immediately made alliimce.s with
certain merchants of Quebec for carryin- on an
extensive illicit trade, backed by all the power "of
His ottice. ^ow ensued a strange and miserable com-
phcat.on. Questions of war mingled with ques-
tions of personal gain. There was a commercial
revolution m the colony. The merchants whom
Frontenac excluded from his ring now had their
turn It was they who, jointly with the intendant
and he ecclesiastics, had procured the removal of
the old governor; and it was they who gained the
ear of the new one. Aubert de la Chesnaye,
Jacques Le Ber, and the rest of their faction, now
basked in official favor; and La Salle, La ForOt
and the other friends of Frontenac, were cast out
Ihere was one exception. Greysolon Dii Lhut,
eader of coureurs de bois, was too important to be
thus set aside. He was now as usual in the wilder-
ness of the north, the roving chief of a half sav-
age crew, trading, exploring, fighting, and laborii...
with persistent hardihood to foil the rival En-lish
trailers of Hudson's Bay, Inducements to gain his
adhesion were probably held out to him by I,a
Harre and his allies : be this as it may, it is certain
that he acted in harmony with the faction of the
new governor. With La ForSt it was widelv dif-
terent. He commanded Fort Frontenac, wliich
belonged to La Salle, when La Barre's associates,

' /.a liime a Seii/iieMii, 1082. .
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La Chesnaye and Le Ber, armed with an order

from the governor, came up from Montreal, and

seized upon the place with all that it contained.

The pretext for this outrage was the false one that

La Salle had not fulfilled the conditions under

which the fort had been granted to him. La ForSt

was told that he might retain his command, if he

would join the faction of La Barre ; but he refused,

stood true to his chief, and soon after sailed for

France.

La Barre summoned the most able and experi-

enced persons in the colony to discuss the state of

affairs. Their conclusion was that the Iroquois

would attack and destroy the Illinois, and, this

accomplished, turn upon the tribes of the lakes,

conquer or destroy them also, and ruin the trade

of Canada.' Dark as was the prospect, La Barre

and his fellow-speculators flattered themselves that

the war could be averted for a year at least.

The Iroquois owed their triumphs as much to

their sagacity and craft as to their extraordinary

boldness and ferocity. It had always been their

policy to attack their enemies in detail, and while

destroying one to cajole the rest. There seemed

little doubt that they would leave the tribes of the

lakes in peace till they had finished the ruin of the

Illinois ; so that if these, the allies of the colony,

were abandoned to their fate, there would be time

for a profitable trade m the direction of Michilli-

mackinac.

' Confirma <m the State of Affmri with the Impmt, Oct., 1482, IB

V, Y. Colonial Docs.. IX. 191.
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Jen llT
••"""" '"" ""' P™g"o«t-.s illusory,when, early m sprn.g, a report ca.ne tliat the*eneca Irocuos .ere preparing to attack, i^ orcenot only the Illinois, but the Ilurons an, Ottawa^'pf he lakes. La IJarre and hi.s confederate vie".ilKs-nny They already had large quantltie ofgoods at Michillin.ackinac, the pohn „

"
Lyth eatoned

;
and an officer wa.s ik.tily de.spat hedw.th .nen and nmnitions, to .treng hen d e de-'fences „f the place.' A sn.all ves,sd wa. nttFrance w,th letters bogging for troops. '^ Jllper^h at their head," n.ote La Ban/to the kbgor destroy your enemies ;"=> and he assuresthe „nn,ster that the Senecas must be attackeSorthe country abandoned.3 The intendant, A euleT

hares.methmgofhisalarm,andinfor„.ed\hektg
tl at the Iroquois are the only people on earthwl. o not know the grandeur o'f 'yoll^^
Uiarles le Moyne as envoy to Onondaga. Throucrb
h.^ mfluence, a deputation of forty-three IroZu
h,e s was sent to meet the governor at Mont'rel

chtc °Tr
'7""' "" *"''' •" *''^ -'^^-'y built

vah e .V T ''''" ^''"^" '^'^ '''^P"ti«« to thevalue of more than two thousand crowns. Sooth-fg speeches were made them; and they were-ged not to attack the tribes of the lak'es, n"
to plunder Lrench U-^der,, without permission.'

La Barrt a„ Ministry. 4 Nm., 1683
'-" *<"T« O" Jioi/, 30 M„i, 1683.

» La Harr, „„ Mimslit. 30 Ma!, 1688.
Mmlf, au Hoy, 2 Jnin, 1688

' S°™ »f'" T- Barren arrival. L. Ci.e.„a,e « .aid .„ ha.e inducrf
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They assented ; and Ln Barre then asked, timidly,

why they made war on the lUinoJH. " Because they

deserve to die," haughtil3' returned the Iroquois

crator. La Barre dared not answer. They com-

plained that La Salle had given gun^^. powder, and

lead to the Illinois ; or, in other woius, that he had

helped the allies of the colony to defend them-

selves. La Barre, who hated La Salle and his

monopolies, assured them that he should be pim-

ished.' It is affirmed, on good authority, that he

said more tlian this, and told them they were wel-

come to plunder and kill him.' Tlie rapacious old

man was playing with a two-edged sword.

Thus the Illinois, with the few Frenchmen who
had tried to defend them, were left to perish

;

and, in return, a brief and doubtful respite was

gained for the tribes of the lakes. La Ba-re and

his confederates took heart again. Merchandise,

in abundance, was sent to Michillimackinac, and

thence to the remoter tribes of the north and

west. The governor and his partner, Li Clies-

naye, sent up a fleet of thirty canoes ;
' and, a

him to urge tlie Iroqnoia to plunder all tr.nlers who were not provided

witll pat«ports from the governor. The Iroquois complied bo promptly,

that tliey stopped and pillaged, at Niagara, two canoes belonging to La
Chesnaye himself, nlticli had gone up tlie lakes in Frontenac s time,

and therefore were without passports. Rerupil <!c ce fjul s'est pass€ fn

Canada an Snjt^l df. la frufrre, etc., lipfiuis I'annee 1682. (Published bj '''O

Historical Society of Quebec.) This was not the only case in which lue

weapons of La Barre and his partisans recoiled against themselves.

^ Belmont, Ilisl'itrpdn Canada (a contemporary chronicle).

2 See Discovery of the Great West. La Barre denies the assertion,

and says that he merely told the Iroquois that La Salle should be sent

home.
* M€mmre adressi h MM /« Intfrtstis tn la Stxiit^ de la Ferme ef

Commerce d't Canada, 1083.
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of carpenters, anfl senfling up of iron, cordage,

sails, and many other things, at his Majesty's

charge, was simply in the view of carrying on

trade." He says, farther, that in May last, the

vessels, ciuioos, and men being nenrlj' all absent on

this errand, the fort was left in so defenceless o

state that a party of Senecas, returning from their

win'er hunt, took from it a quantity of gooils, and

drank as much brandy as they wanted. " In

short." he concludes, " it is plain that Monsieur de

la Harre uses this fort only as a depot for the trade

of ^Aikc Ontario."

'

In the spring of 168.3, La Barre had taken a

step as rash as it was lawless and unjust. lie sent

the Chevalier de Baugis, lieutenant of his guard,

with a considerable number of canoes and men, to

seize I^a Salle's fort of St. Louis on the river Illinois

;

a measure which, while gratifying the passions

and the greed of himself and his allies, would

greatly increase the danger of rupture with the

Iroquois. Late in the season, he despatched seven

canoes and fourteen men, with goods to the value

of fifteen or sixteen thousand livres, to trade with

the tribes of the Mississippi. As he had sown, so

he reaped. The .seven canoes passed through the

country of the Illinois. A large war party of

Senecas and Cayugas invaded it in February.

La Barre had told their chiefs that they were wel-

come to plunder the canoes of La Salle. The

Iroquois were not discriminating. They fell upon

1 iUuks i Sdjitelay, 8 Jiily, 1684. Thi« accords perfectly with stale

menti made in lercral memorials of La Salle and liis friends.
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the Kovornor-H cnnoes, Heize.I all the ,,oo,l.. „„,!

at bot St. r^„„.s. The place, perchcl o„ u n4w««.ronj„„,Hho, were heurono^'; hut thliwa.H OIK! of open war.
Who,, L, I5Mn.e heani the news, he was f..,.io..s '

^e.,..l his le low.spec.„lato,s h,u] sent tc Jlichl!-:.
niaekinae ami the lakes. Theie was b.u one Z
-;-e:ton,ll„,athen,ili,ia,,nuster tie X^^al'-es a.lvanee to Lake O.itaiio, ami .liotate„to ine Senecas, „t the head of „„ i„,,K,sin,r f ^eor, Mihn. ,„ this, to attack an.l c. sh then, Asn,„ll ve.s.se lyi„,, ,, y..ehec was despatcl il toFrance, with urgent appeals for iin„ie,!ia e „i?

in time She bore a long letter, half piteous halfbombastic, from La Bane to tne king. H . !

tt *^Vfr'" •"-'--''>• ""'1 the^espairof
the people h.y forced him into war, an.l protestedthat he should always think it a privileL , , hvdown hfe for hi. Majesty. " I c'lnotIfI ^yonr country of Canada, and your faithful sub-
jects, to throw n,y«elf, with unequal forces, agl.t

l>aJ received 10 plun.^r iT S • T
*'[" '•"''""'l"l'f"nler, ,l„.v

If they mett with any Fr,.n,.h 1 1 ^.i T "' "''"''' """ """
...e.hadfro..he.,.^ /^Vr/r^^;)! r..^: Tm

'" '""^ "'""
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the foe, while at the same time begging your aid
for a poor, unliappy people on the point of fulling
victims to a nation of barbarinnM." He says that
the total number of men in Canada capable of
bearing arms is about two thousand ; that he re-
ceived last year a hundred and fitty raw recruits;
and that he wants, in addition, seven or eight hun-
dred good soldiers. " Recall me," he concludes, " if

you K.!" not help me, for I cannot bear to see the
country pt.-'-h in my hands." At the same time,
he declares his intention to attack the Senecas,
with or without help, about the middle of August.'
Here we leave him, for a while, scared, excited,

and blustering.

« LaBammSi, iJuin, IBM.
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^ BARRE AND THE IROQUOIS.

M..r,v.._.r„.M*H0„._P., ":""**"" ^"« F,K,,o._„..
-TlIK I«,>g,«„ DSR,A»T _ „, itr
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The Dutch and English colonists ai« i at ashare in the western fur trade h!th«..f„ ,

of Canada; and it is ^ai^lL^^t'S h LTe^Salready .^Kured among the tribe, of thV GrttLakes, bolCy poaching on the French prLr^el'
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Donniin ilid h\n utinoHt to promote tliuir intercHlH,

BO fur ut It'ust (iM was consistent with his instruo-

tions from the I)iii<u of York, enjoining him to

give the French j,'overnor no just ciiuse of olTence.'

"or severiil yenrx ])ii.«t, tiie Iroqii4)i.s hiid niiule

(i y« njjiiinst the holders of Mnrvliinil and Vir-

piniii, phmderin;; nnil killiuff the settlers; imd a
decliiren rupture netween those colonies iind the

»ivaj?e confedeiiites hnd more timn once heen im-

minent. 'I'he Kii),'lish helieved that these hostili-

ties were instigated by the Jesuits in the Iroquois

villages. There is no proof whatever of the ac-

cusation ; but it is certain that it was the interest

of Canada to provoke a war which might, sooner

or later, involve New York. In consequence of a

renewal o ' such attacks. Lord Howard of KUing-
'jnm, governor of Virginia, came to Albany in the

summer of 1684, to hold a council with the Iro-

quois.

The Oneidas, Onondngns, and Cayngas were the

offending tribes. They all promised friendship for

the future. A hole was dug in the court-yard of

the council house, each of the tliree threw a hatchet

into it, and Lord Howard and the representative of

> Sir JiJin H'frAii lo Doncinn, 4 Dec, 1084; N. Y. Col. /**•.,, III.

'Sm. Wcnieii was the diiko's aecrt-t.iry.

Ttongan lias heen chatgfd with instiKftti'ig the Iroquoh n attack the

Freturh. Ttie Jesuit Laiiitierville, writin}^ t'ror" Onondagu, says, on i!i8

contrary, that lie iR-ars ttiat tlie " governor of New Englimd {.Vfip Ynrk),

wlien tlie Moliawlt diiefs Hsiteil liitn to continue the sale of ponrler to

them, replied that it shnuld he continued so long as they would nut make
war iin Ohristians." l.nn,hrn<:ilr a Lit Burif, 10 Ffn., 1U84.

The French ambassador at London complained that Dongan excitod
the Iroquois to war. aod Dongan denied the charge. .X. Y. Cei. Dmx.
m. eofi, 609.
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Mnr^Iiind nrl.lo.I two ojIutm; th,.,, tlio \u,h was
filled, the Mon>,' of peace" wiis xiiii'^, nnd tlio high
contracting parties .stood plcl^r,,,] („ i,iut.ial aecord.'
The Mohawks were also at the ((iiiiicil, and the
SeiiecHs soon after arrived ; so that all the eonfed-
eriu'v wns present hy its deputies. Not lon^r hefoi.!,
Ln Harre. then in the heat of his martial preparn
tions, had m.nt a messenger to Don^an with ;i let
ter, informing him thai, as the Senecasand Cavnjrag
hid plundered Freneh canoes an.l assaidte.l a
'•'rench fort, he was compelled to attack them, and
hegjfinjr that the Dutch and Knj.|ish colonists shoidd
be forhidden to supply them with arms.' This
letter produced two results, neither of them ajrrce-
nble to the writer: first, the Iroipiois were fully
warned of the desifrnp of the Freneli ; and. sicon.llj,
Dongan gained tiie opportunity lie wanted of as-
serting the claim of his king to sovereignty over
the confedenicy, ;;nd po.ssessioTi of the whole
country south of the Great I^ke.?. He added
that, if the Iroquois had done wrong, he would re-
quire them, as British subjects, to make reparation

;

and he urged La Uurre, for the sake of peace be-
tween the two colonics, to refi'ain from hi.s intended
invasion of British territory.'

Dongan ne.\t hiid before the assembled sachems
the complaints made against them in the letter of
La Barre. They replied by accusing the French
of carrying anns to their enemies, the Illinois nnd

' Keport of Conferences at Albany, in Colden, BiMtart of th, Fivi
yahoM, 50 (cd. IT27,Slieii'. reprint).

" 'a Bam h iJoiiijan. 16 Jniu, 1884.
' DiKiian a La barre. 24 ./uin, lfW4
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the Miamis. « Onontio," s<aid their orator, " calls

us his chiWren, and then helps our enemies to

knock ns in the head." T}iey were somewhat
disturbed at the prospect of La IJiirre's threatened
attack

; and Dongan seized the occasion to draw
from them an acknowledgment of subjection to the
Duke of York, promising in return that tliej should
lie proi ^ed from the French. They did not hesi-

tate. " We put ourselves," said the Iroquois
speaker, "under the grout sachem Charles, who
lives over the Great Lake, and under the protection
of the great Duke of York, brother of jour great
sachem." But he added a moment after, " Let your
friend {Kinij Charks) who lives over the Great
Lake know that we are a free people, though
united to the Pmglish." ' They consented that the
arms of the Duke of York should be planted in

their villages, beir.g told that this would prevent
the French from destroying them. Dongan now
insisted that they should make no treaty with
Onontio without his consent ; and he promised that,

if their country should be invaded, he would send
four himdred horsemen and as many foot soldiers
to their aid.

As for the acknowledgment of subjection to the
king and the Duke of York, the Iroquois neither
understood its full meaning nor meant to abide by
it.

^
What they did clearly understand was that,

while they recognized Onontio, the governor of
Canada, as their father, they recognized Cor-

• Speech of tlie Onondagas and Cayugaa, in Colden, Five A itimt 68
(1727).

i t

i
(
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laer, the governor of New York, only as their
brother.' Dongan, it seems, coiih] not, or dared
not. diange thi.s mark of equality. Fie did hi.s best,
hmvever, to make good his claims, and sent Arnold

lele, a Dutch interpreter, as his envov to Onon-
daga. Allele set out for the Iroquois capital, and
thither we will follow him.
He mounted his horse, and in the heats ol

August rode westward along the valley of the
Mohawk. On a hill a bow-shot from the river he
saw the first Mohawk town, Kaghnawaga, encircled
by a strong palisade. Next he stopped for a time
at Gaiidagaro, on a meadow near the bank ; and
next, at Canajora, on a plain two miles awav
Tionondogu6, the last and strongest ol these forti-
fied vdlages, stoo.l like the first on a hill that over-
looked the river, and all the rich meadows around
were covered with Indian corn. The lar-ryst of
the four contained but thirty houses, and °ill to-
gether could furnish scarcely more than thiee
hundred warriors.'

When the last Mohawk town was passed, a ride
of four or live days still lay before the envoy He
held lus way along the old Indian trail, now traced
through the grass of sunny meadows, and now tun-
nelled through the dense green of shadv forests
till It led him to the town of the Oneidas;" eontuin-

Vor.
, 0„„. ,U,e .en,„e. ,. Pen,, >'::^rlC::'jZ^^'vZ.l^:..„d^.».,,„„ „|,e Big Knife, o. S.vorJ,, U.at of ,i,e gover "^ of vi

V

g.n,a. Coraer or Cujler. was .he na.ne of a UuJJrZoZZ
Iroquois lieW in great rmpect,

'

' .hanmlof Wenhmrlh Grcenhalqh. 1677, in V Y. Col.!>oci. Ill 250

w «?:>
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ing about a liundred bark houses, wilh twice as

inany fighting men, the entire force of the tribe.

Here, as in the four Mohawk villages, he planted

the scutcheon of the Duke of York, and, still ad-

vancing, came at length to a vast open space where

the rugged fields, patched with growing corn,

sloped upwards into a broad, low hill, crowned with

the clustered lodges of Onondaga. There were

from one to two hundred of these large bark dwell-

ings, most of them holding several families. The

capitiil of the confederacy was not fortified at

this time, and its only defence was the valor of

some four hundred warriors.'

In this focus of trained and organized savagery,

where ferocity was cultivated as a virtue, and every

emotion of pity stifled as unworthy of a man ; where

ancient rites, customs, and traditions were held

with the tenacity of a people who joined the

extreme of wildness with the extreme of con-

servatism, — here burned the council fire of the

five confederate tribes ; and here, in time of need,

were gathered their bravest and their wisest to

debate high questions of policy and war.

The object of Viele was to confirm the Iroquois

in their very questionable attitude of subjection

to the British crown, and persuade them to make

no treaty or agreement with the French, except

through the intervention of Dongan, or at least

' ./oiiiTio/ of Greenhitliih. The site of Ononriagn, like that of all the

Iroquois towns, w.is channeil from time to time, as the soil of the

neigliliorhooJ became impoverislied i.nil tlie Bniiply of wood exhausted.

Greeiihaluli, in 1B77, estimateii tlic warriors at tlirce hunilred and flftr;

but the number had increased of late .,y the adoption of prisoners.
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with his consent. The envoy found two French-
men in the town, whose presence boded ill to his
errand. The first was the veteran colonist of Mon
treal. Cliarles le Moyne, sent by La Barre to invite
tile Onondagas to a conference. They had known
him, in poace or war, for a quarter of a century •

and they -rr-jatly respc ] him. The other wan
the Jesuit Jean de t ..nberville, wlio had lon-r
lived among them, and knew them better than
they knew themselves. Here, too, was another
personage who cannot pass unnoticed. He was a
famous Onondaga orator named Otr^ouati, and
called al.so Big Mouth, whether by reason of the
dimensions of that feature or the greatness of the
wisdom that issued from it. His coiitemi)oraiy,
Bai )n La Hontaii. thinking perhaps that his
French name of La Crande Gueule wa.s wanting
in dignity, Latinizoil it into Grangula; and the
Scotchman, Colden, afterwards "'mproved it into
Garangula, under which high-sc .iding appellation
Big Mouth has descended to posterity. He was
an astute old savage, well trained in the arts of
Iroquois rhetoric, and gifted with the power of
strong and caustic sarcasm, which has marked
more than one of the chief orators of the confeder-
acy. He shared with most ol' his countrymen tho
conviction that the earth had nothing so great as
the league of the Iroquois; but, if he could be
proud and patriotic, so too he could be .selfish and
mean. He valued gifts, attentions, and a good
meal, and would pay for them abundantly in
promises, which he kept or not, as his o\vii interests

P \
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or those of his people might require. He could
use bolil and loud \vord.s in public, and then secretly

make bis pence with tlione lie had denounced.
He was so given to rough jokes that the intendant,
Meule.s, calls him a buiToon ; but his buffoonery
seems to have been often a cover to his craft.

He had taken a prominent part in the council of
the preceding summer at Montreal ; and, doubt-
less, as he stood in full dress before the governor
and the officers, his head plumed, his face painted,
Lis figure draped in a colored blanket, and his

feet decked with embroidered moccasins, he was a
picture.sque and striking object. He was less so
as he squatted almost naked by his lodge fire, with
a piece of board laid across his lap, chopping rank
tobacco with a scalping-knife to fill his pipe, and
entertaining the grinning circle with grotesque
stories and obscene jests. Tliough not one of the
hereditary chiofs, his influence was great. " He
has the strongest head and the loudest voice
among the Iroquois," wrote Laniberville to La
Barre. " He calls himself your best friend. . . .

He is a venal creature, whom you do well to keep
in pay. 1 assured him I would send him the jerkin

you promised."' Well as the Jesuit knew the
Iroquois, he was deceived if he thought that Big
Mputli was securely won.

Lamberville's constant effort was 'o prevent a
nipture. He wrote with every opportunity to the
governor, painting the calamities that war would

I Letter, of /.ambrrville iu N. Y. Col. Docs., IX. For specimens of
Big Mouth's sltill in drawing, see iltid., IX. 886.
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The Onondngav, moved by thu influence of the
Jesuit nnil the gifts of La Burre, did in fact wisl;

to net as mediators between their Seneca confeder-
ates and the French ; and to this end they invited
the Seneca elders to a council. The meeting took
place before the ari'ival of \'iele, and lasted two
days. Tlie Senecas were at first refractory, and
hot for war, but at length con.sented thiit the
Onondagas miglit make peace for them, if they
could; a conclusion which was largely due to the
eloquence of Big Mouth.
The first act of Viele was a blunder. He told

the Onondiigii that the English governor was
master of their country ; and tiiiit, as they were
subjects of tlie king of England, they must hold
no coimcil with the French without permission.
The pride of Big Mouth was touched. " You
say," he exclaimed to the envoy, " that we are
subjects of the king of England and the Duke of
York

; but we say that we are brothers. We must
take care of ourselves. The coat of arms which
you have fastened to that post cannot defend us
against Onontio. We tell you that we shall bind a
covenant chain to our arm and to his. We shall

take tlie Senecas by one hand and Onontio by the
other, and their hatchet and his sword shall bo
thrown into deep water." '

Thus well and manfully did Big Mouth assert

the independence of his tribe, and proclaim it

the arbiter of peace. He told the warriors, nn)re-

over, to close their ears to the words of the Dutch-

' Coidea, Five Nali(ma,ia (17271.
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US. 1 trust the story is iintruo, iind tlint you will

listen to no ovt'rturt's. The expense hns been

enormous. The wiiole ])opuliition is rouseil."

'

Not siitisded with tlus, jMeiiles sent the genenil

a ceeoud letter, inemit, like (ho first, as a tonic

anil n stiuiulnnt. " If we come to terms with

the Iroquois, without first uiiikin}^ them feel the

strenifth of our arms, we may expect that, in

future, they will do every thing they can to

himiiliate us, because we drew the sword against

them, and showed them our teeth. I do not think

that any course is now left for us but to carry the

war to their very doors, an<l <lo our utmost to

reduce them to such a point that they shall never

again be heard of as a nation, but only as our sub-

jects and slaves. If, after having gone .'<o far, we
do not fight them, we shall lose all our trade, and
bring this country to the brink of ruin. The
Iroipiois, and especially the Senecas, pass for great

cowards. The Reverend Fatlier Jesuit, who is at

Prairie de la Madeleine, told me as much yester-

day ; and, though he has never been among them,

he assured nie that he has heard everybody say

so. Jiut, even if they were brave, we ought to be

very glad of it ; since then we could hope that

they would wait our attack, and give us a chance

to beat them. If we do not destroy them, they

will destroy us. I think you see but too well that

your honor and the .safety of the country are

involved in the results: of this war."'

• Met ka a La liunr, IS Jiih/, 16H4.

* Mftili's a La H'irrf, 14 Aititt, 1()84. Tiiis and the preceding letter

Ktand, by a copyiBt's error, in llie name of La Barre. Tliey are certainly

written by Meules.
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Bafe for n tiino. These nro assurodly the sole

motivos of tills war, which has for principle nnd

eiirl Dotiiing hilt mere interest. He says himself

that there is j;ooil fisliiiiff in tiouhleil waters.'

" Witli all our preparations for war. and all the

expense in which Monsieur the ij;eneral is involving

hi.^ Majesty. I will talte tlie liberty to tell you,

Moii<oigneur. though I am no piophot, that I dia-

covor no disposition on the part of Monsieur the

general to make war against the afijiesaid savages.

Ill my belief, he will content himself with going in

a canoe as far a.s Fort Frontenac, and then send

for the Seneeas to treat of peace with them, and

deceive tl.e people, the intendant, and, if I may
be allowed with all possible respect to say so, his

Majesty himself.

" P. S.— I will finish this letter, Monscigneur,

by telling you that he .set out yesterday, July 10th,

with a detachment of two hundred men. All

Quebec was filled with grief to see hiin embark

on an expedition of war fefe-a-fele with the man
named La Chesnaye. Everybody says that the

war is a sham, that these two will arrange every

' 'riie fjitiMiis vr),jaijeuT, NUroias I'errot, nprt'C? with the iatniidntll.

"11b (A'l Hnri-f et scs ((.*,>ioc(ys) R'imngini'rfnt que sitost que le Fran9oii

viendroit k pftroistro, I'lrroquois liiy (Icmaiulcrnit niisi'rit'orde, qu'il serciit

facilt? (i'establir des liint^ashis. L-onstriiireilfS barques dans le luc Ontario,

Ct que e'e^toit un moyt-n de trouvei- flos ricliesaes." Mtmrire Bur la

Mi^'irs, Consltimes, et /ielliijion tifs Snin-nfife. rhnp. xxi.

The Sulpitian, Abb^ Behuont, saya that tlie avarice of the mercIiantB

was the cause of the war; tliat tliey and La Harre wished to prevent the

Iroquois from interruptiiiji trade
;
and that La Barre aimed at an indem*

Dity for tlie sixteen hundred livrea in merchandise which the Senecaa

had taken from his canoes early in the year. Belmont adds that he

wanted to brinff them to ti^rins witiiout fighting.
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niikis nntl Al^onquiiH from Sillery, Iliirons from

Ix)i'ette, nnd converted Irofiiiois from tin- Josiiit

mission of Siiut St. Ixmis, iiciir Montrciil. Tlie

('mii|) of till' Fienoli wa." on a low, iliiiiip pliiiti near

the fort; nml here n iniiliirious fcvor pri'suntly

.itlnckecl tlii'in, killinj); iimny ninl flixiiblinj,' imiiiy

more. La Iloiitan says that La Hiirro liimsi'lf wan

I'roui^lit by it to tlii.' brink of the j,'ravL'. If he had

ever eiitertain'^il any other purpose than that of

inducing the Senocas to uj^ree to n tenipornry

pence, he now completely ahaniloned it. lie dared

not even insi.st that the olTending trilio shoiiM meet

him in council, hut hasti'iii'd to ask the mediation

of tile ()noiidajj;aH, wliicli the letters of Laiiilierville

had assured him that tliey were dispo.sed to olTer.

He sent Le Moyne to [lersiiade them to meet him
on their own side of the lake, and, with such of his

men as were alile to move, crossed to the mouth
of Salmon Hiver, then called La Famine.

The name proved jirophetie. Provisions fell

short from bad nianat^ement in transportation, and

the men grew hungry and di.scouteiited. Septem-

ber hail begun ; the place was unwhole.soiue, and

the inalariou.s fever of Fort Froiiteiiae infected the

new encampment. The soldiers sickened rapidly.

Fill Harre, racked with suspense, waited impatiently

the return of Le Jloync. We have seen iilrendy

the result of his mission, and how he and Lamber-
ville, in spite of the envoy of the English governor,

gained from the Onondaga chiefs the promise to

meet Onomio in council. Le Moyne appeared at

La I'amine on the third of the month, bringing
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"""''''": comlition; „n,l 1... now ,„|,I ,h„ I,„.

,^^;;''7/'' ;'•'' ''-' ''''•"'1-1 ouiv bv un

l-rtiKl, nn.l .luru.g the uif,.|,t, ,„,„„i,.j. noisWc-.Iva..o,,, t. ,,„ts,la.c.,„tnv,..] t,. lc.,^n th . tj"(ate of the ...se fn.u. the sol.lior.s.
ii.e couuoil wa.s hohl on nn o,,.., .pot near thetrench eucan.pn.ent. La Bane wa.s Luo 1 , „„"'•;-luu.-. The Jesuit Bn.ya.s «tood h , i

:"

yn and left. J he In.ha.i.s sat on the ground in

o .1 e,>, fonun,. two si.K. of a square, close,! thente ven.ng space. Aiuon,- the olficers was tIfontan, a spectator of the whole pro,.ee.li„„ He"my be called a tuan in a.lvance of his tin.e""for 1.
I^a'l the caustic, sceptical, and n.ockinj,- spiri wl i

" century later n.arke.l the approach of' the~
jvvoh.fon ln,t wluch was not' a chan.ctc. sS<^ :

e";rr,
""''''' "~'b'oldthe,ruthwhen he had no nmtive to do otherwise, and yetwas capable at tin,e.s of prodigiou.s .uendacity,'

' La Jfonuin attempted to Impose on hU r,.„l,.r, » „„, „
ofp«,e.,.,c.,n.ov.,..e ^iM..,,,;;;fzij:'^'^::z
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There is no reiison to believe that he iiifliilged in it

on tlie ])iesent occiv^ion, and liis iiccount of what
ho now !-n\v iind lieai'il niiiy pvobaljly Ijo taken an

B'ibstantiiiljj correct. Acconiiiig to him, I..ii Barre
opened the council as follows : —

" The king my master, being infonaod that the
Five Natio'is of the Iroquois have long acted in a

manner adverse to pence, has ordered me to come
with an escort to this place, and to send Akonessan
[Le MinjHc) to Onondaga to invite the principal

chiefs to meet mo. It is the wish of this great

king that you and I should smoke the caliunet of

peace together, provided that yoit pioiiiise, in

the name of the Mohawks,' Onoidas, Onondagas,
Cayugas, and Senecas, lo give entire satisfaction

and indemnity lo his subjects, and do nothing

in future which may occasion rupture."

Then he recounted the uil'ences of the Iroquois,

First, they had maltreated and robbed French
traders in the country of the Illinois; -'where-
fore," said the governor, " I am ordered to demand
reparation, and in case of refusal to declare war
against you."

Next, "the warriors of tlie Five Nations have
introduced the English into the lakes which belong
to the king my master, and among the tribes wdio

are his children, in order to destroy the trade of

his subjects, and .seduce these people from tlie

obedience they owe him. I am willing to forget

this
; but, shoidd it hapi)en again, 1 am expre.ssly

ordered to declare war against you."
niatler of veracity is liue chiefly to tliis fiibrioation. On tlic otlier liaiiJ.

bis account of wliat lie 's.iw in tlie colony is comnidiilv in accord with
till* best coitn-iupoiuij t'vitlence.
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;»«i."-....ivi,,,,„;;„,^;r;t ;,:;f-™.^
"0 King, an-I are not to remain vour .l.ve. Tin-tatonce beset free an,I sen home If

^^
refuse fo do fills, T -,,.,

'-"^ "ome. II you

war a,ah.s;;;:-^'''''^i''-^^'^'^
"'•'--' ^-'-1-

t<iFronoh;o:;Sn:i:;^;r:t'j';i""'"'f
atonement for the past JIJ '

,
"'^'y»ade

for the future h.rt.r''^'"'' -°"'' ^""''"'=t

words. th;?"Lti;tv''''r'""''"^
themselves destroved u! , ,

,,''""'' '""' ^''^^^

stopped before the governor IrT' ''";.,"'"'

i>im. stre.ehed his ta^^Jn I ' S" /""^'"^ "'

jaws, and uttered ImnsJlf as foEs _i
"^•"'""

-w7me'ltZv:r'1"""?^--'--"o
ended his speech::;,/^:./ :,;'-r-;'-to my woids.

° *- ^"^^n

tho'u^hTthat'^7T ;i
^"''^^'^' ^- --' '-veoni that the heat of the sun had burned the
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forests that in.ake our country inaccessible to the

French, oi' tlmt tl)e hike had overflowed tlieni so

that we could not escape from our villages. You

must have thought so, Onontio ; and curiosity to

see such a lire or such a flood must have brought

you to this place. Now your eyes are opened ;
for

I and my warriors have come to tell you that the

Senecas, Cayugas, Onondagas, Oneidas, and Mo-

hawks are all alive. I thank you in their name

for bringing back the calumet of peace which they

gave to your predecessors ; and 1 give you joy that

you have not dug up the hatc'iot which has been

80 often red with the blood ot yo in- countrymen.
" Listen, Onontio. I am not asleep. My eyes

are open ; and by the sun that gives mo light I see

a great captain at the head of a band of soldiers,

who talks like a man in a dream. lie say.s that

he has come to smoke the pipe of peace with the

Onondagas ; but I sec that he came to knock them

in the head, if so man}- of his Frenchmen were not

too weak to fight. 1 see Onontio raving in a camp

of sick men, whose lives the Great Spirit has saved

by smiling them with disease. Our women had

snatched war-clul)s, and our children and old men
seized bows and arrows to attack your camp, if

our warriors had not restrained them, when your

messenger, Akouessan, appeared in our village,"

He next justified the pillage of French traders

on the ground, very doublful in this ca.se, that

they were carrying arms to the Illinois, enemies

of the confede •acy ; and he flatly refused to make
reparation, telling La Barre that ev?n the old men
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of his tribe had no fear of tlie F.-cmipI, rr i

avowed l,ol,llv tint tlm 1... ^ ,
"""''"

•-it,"'^'! rniievs to the lakes " W.. .,,> i r .,

" We have knocked the Il!i„„i, in the head be

lue Dea\er on our lands. VVe h'u-.^ ,1,., „ i .i

nie Imd.s of many tribes, driven the-n awav andbudt own. vdlages, and forts in their co:;^;
"'

Five Ss oT t

"
T
''' ^"'^'^ -^ *''^ ^-- "f 'i^e

ence of your predecessor, they planted the treeof peace in the middle of the fort th.t ;, i ,

^postof,adersandnot!:?t;ii:!^"St^
tha all the soldiers you have brought with von
^

u
.^

in so small a fort, do not choke ts i^:'ot peace. I assure you in the name of the FiveTnbes hat our warriors wiU dance the dance of I eca umet under its branches; an,, that they ^W ,

tm hei^ ':;, ""*^n'""
"•^^^^ '""' "P the'hatch

till then b. others, Onontio and Corker, senaratelvor toj^ether, make ready to attack the coun' y2the Great Sp.nt has .iven to our ance.stors."^
The session presently closed ; and La Barre with-
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drew to Ins tent, where, according to La [Ionian,

ho vented his feehngs in invective, till reminded

that good manners were not to be expected froni

an Iroquois. Big Mouth, on his part, entertained

some of the French at a feast which he oi)enod in

person by a dance. There was another session in the

afternoon, and the terms of peace were settled in

the evening. The tree of peace was planted anew
;

La Bairo promised not to attack the Senecas ;
and

Big Mouth, in spite of his former declaration, con-

sented that they shovdd make amends for the

pilhige of the traders. On the other hand, he

declared that the Iroquois would fight the IHinois

to the death ; and La Barre dared not utter a word

in behalf of his allies. The Onondaga next de-

niande<l that the council fire should be removed

from Fort Frontenao to La Famine, in the Iroquois

couiitr}-. This point was yielded without resistance
;

and La Barre promised to decamp and set out for

home on the following morning.'

Such was the futile and miserable end of the

grand expe<lition. Even the promise to pay for

the plunilered goods was contemptuously broken.'

The honor rested w'th the Iroquois. They had

spunied the French, repelled the claims of the

English, and by act and word asserted their inde-

pendence of both.

I^a Barre embarked and hastened home in ad-

1 The arti{;le8 of peatje will be found in A^. Y. Col. Docs., IX. 236.

Comv.,.-e M'umr of J/, df la liitrre. rtgardiitg the War against the Si-necat,

ibid., asft. Tliese two docuinenta ilo not aijree as to date, one placinf;

the council on the 4th and the oilier on tlif utli.

* This appears from the lettern oi Denonvilie, La Barrels •ucoetwor
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vanoo on,i« ,„en. His camp wa. again full of theHick, riie.r cornraclos placed tl.cMn, sl,iverin<r witl,ague fi., „„ boanl the flat-boat.s .n, ea.u,;:, Jhe V .o,e force, .scattered and di.sordored. /ik.ted

K d buT'TtH- °
''"',"""•

^^'"""""o '".d beenb-initd but a thin an. / nisv truce ultl, „

«e.a„ddan,o.p,ai„,,viib,rSind- S:
ifoulr,

'"'-'"'•
"' ""'"• ""^''^' 1^'^ -^ look formomcut at an e]„,sode of the oanipaj.rn

Hhen i^a Rane .sent messengers with irifts and

Z2T "^^" ^"'"""" ^'-' '"'"-^ of t£ Up'™~ : ^^Tn"
"'! ""•' '''^ •''fP-1 found a CO c

mand ,.s „, that region, vainlv urged the surround;ng tnbes to lU't the hatchet. \Xo;^e but U^' Z:
ar ul at M.chdhmackmac on an errand of tradeTh,.s f„„.ous co^reur rie hois~ a very ditferent ll.on from Perrot, governor of Montreal_ was JeUskdled m dealing with Indian. Through hs infl-uence, the.r .scruple.s were overcome ^and ^2five hundred warrior.s, Huron.s, Ottaw^.s, OjibZ
Po.^.watam,e,s, and Foxe«, were persuad d o .n.'ba.k for the rendezvou.s at xXiagara, alone, with ahundred or more Frenchn.en. l^,e fleet ofc o smunerou.s as a (lock of blackbirds in autumn "I,the long and weary voyage. The two eonm.'amfc,^had a heavy task. Discipline was impossibk Th"French were scarcely l-^-s wild than the .savage'

.^Ih no
7'"P'^"'«"«',-^- way.s they imitated

v^ith peifect succe«.. The Indians, on their part
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; h

were but hdf-hoiifte.l for the work in hand, for tliej-

had iilreadv discovered that the English would pay

twice as much lor a heaver skin as the French;

and Ihey asked nolhinj? ))etter than the appearance

of Enghsa traders on the lakes, and a sale peace

n-ith the Iroquois, which should open to them the

market of iNew York. But they were like chil-

dren with the passions of men, inconse(iucnt, tickle,

and waywar.1. They stopped to hunt on the shore

of Michijran. where a Frenchman accidentally sliot

himself with his own -mi. Here was an evil omen

But for the elVorts of Penot, half the party would

have given up the enterprise, and paddled home.

In the Strait of Detroit there was another hunt,

and another accident. In firing at a deer, an In-

dian woun.led his own brother. On this the tribes-

men of the wounded man proposed to kill the

French, as being the occasion of the mischance.

Once more the skill of Perrot prevailed; but

when they reached the Long Point of Lake Erie,

the Foxes, about a hundred in number, were on

the point of deserting in a bo<ly. As persuasion

failed, Perrot tried the effect of taunts. " \ou are

cowards," he said to the naked crew, as they

crowded about him with their wild eyes and long

lank hair. " You do not, know what war is :
you

never killed a man and you never ate one, except

tliose that were given you tied hand and toot.

They broke out against him in a storm of abuse.

" You shall see whether we are men. We are

goinu- to iitrht the Irociiiois ; and, unless you do your

partrwe will knock you m the head." " You will
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never have to give vourselves the trouble." rctortfH
Perrot. " for at the first wiir-whoop you will all
nm otT." He gained his point. Their p.-ido was
roused, and for the nioniont they were full of light.'

Iniiucdiately after, there was trouble with^the
Ottawas, who became turbulent and threatening,
and refused to proceed. With much ado, the^'v

were persuaded to go as for as Niagara, Iieing
lured by the rash assurance of La Dtirantaye tha"
three vessels were there, loaded with a present of
guns for them. They carried their canoes by the
cataract, launched them again, paddled to the
mouth of the river, and looked for the vessels in
vain. At length a .solitary sail appeared on the
lake. She brought no guns, but instead a letter
from La Barre, telling them that peace was
made, and that they might all go home. Some
of them had paddled already a thousand miles, in
the hope of .seeing the Senecas humbled. Thov
turned back in disgust, filled with wiath .and scorn
against the governor and all the French. Canada
had incurred the contempt, not only of enemies,
but of allies. There w.as danger that these tribes
would repudiate the French alliance, welcome the
English traders, make peace at any price with the
Jroquoi.s, and carry their beaver skins to Alban\-
Instead of Montreal.

The tieaty made at La Famine was greeted with
contumely through all the colouj-. The governor
found, however, a comforter in the Jesuit Lainber-

^

1 La Pctherir, II. 160 (ed. 1722). Perrot himself, in hi* Mtrers ds
tyainiaqet, briefly meiilions tiie incident.

R
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ville, who stood fast In the position which he had

held from the lieginning. He wrote to La Barre :

" You deserve the title of saviour of the country

for making peace at so critical a time. In the

condition in w liieii your army was, you could not

have advanced into the Seneca country without

utter defeat. The Senecns had double palisades,

which could not have i)een forced without great

less. Their phui was to keep three hinidred men

in.side. and to perpetually harass you with twelve

hundred others. All the ]ro(iuois were to collect

together, and fire only at the legs of your i)e()ple,

80 as to master them, and burn them at their

leisnre. and then, after having tliinned their num-

bers by a hundred ambuscades in the woods and

grass, to pursue you in your retreat even to Mon-

treal, iiiid .-jpread desolation around it."'

La B.arre was greatly iileaseil with this letter,

and made use of it to justify himself to the

king. Tlis colleague, Meules, on the other hand,

declared that I^unbers ille, anxious to make favor

with the governor, had written only what La

Barre wished to hear. The intendant also informs

the minister that La Barre's excuses are a mere

pretence ; that everybody is astonished and dis-

gusted with him ; that the sickness of the troops

was his own fault, because he kept them encamped

on wet ground for an unconscionable length of

time; that Big Mouth shamerully befooled and

bullied him ; that, after the council at La Famine,

he lost his wits, and went otf in a fright ; that,

1 lamberville to La Bam, 9 Oct., 1684, in N. Y. Col. Dccm., IX. 260.
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opu.|_y e.xpro.s.se,l t„oii contempt for him- and

I -,,, vo,. tirielrr " '-"na".-jrenoruI i„ Canada,

that, o„ ,: ;," "^ 17:;.'" r- "'-= -.d my in.enUoo i.

France.
'=""'=«"""g 't, you embark for your return to

Locis.

Betnvmr;"''''°\''"'"^' ""^ ^'^^ Marquis de

' Hfmk, m J/imXn?, W Oti,, 1684.
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Dknonville embarked iit Ilochelle in June,

with his wife and a part of liin fiunily. Saint-

Vallier, the de.stined bishop, was in the same ves-

sel ; and tlie .squadron carried live humh'ed .soldier.'*,

of whom a hundred and fifty died of fever and

scurvy on the w.ay. Saint-Vullier speaks in glow-

hig terms of the new gov L'rnor. • lie sjient nearly

all his time in prayer and the reading of good

books. The IValms of David were always in his

hands. In all the voyage, I never saw him do

any thing wiong; and there was nothing in his

words or acts which did not show a solid virtue

and a consummate prudence, i well in the

duties of the (Ihristian life as in the wisdom of

this world."

'

When they landed, the nuns of the HQtcl-Dieu

' Saint-Vallier, il.tt Pifynil def^ijUsr, 4 (Quebec, 1868).
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wero ov,.r,vlM.I„u..l with tl.o .s,Vk - V,„ ,

"^;::":.;!::?;;:"7»7-'-'"*::i:

iini restore (Iw. .1 ^ P'C'Ifce.ssor,

"•-"V uitl, tl,e Iroquois Ms"l i,h y^'
IIli..ois .,liie A t,'

' ''" "'"""'""H-nt of the

tlmntoex-eeute
t , " T'"''

'" ^^'•'^'""•-''

culties were e« .I'T' " '^'-—'"•^'^ m.

«•"' <^''l.'i"t, were s in ?/* i

?"'"'''"' '"^"''-'"'

t'ibosot-theno t. '

'

''''°

" '"'"""' '^"

inj..ai.stot,;w,,o,:t:;,:;^^.:?rs
Lakes, and to a eontroliin- share in .,11 tl,

'

,i"r trade
;
while the Kn..lish of II "d 1 i

"

competinjr for the t,-,lil
."'"""'""' I'^'y were

nndthef^.,Iiho ,\

''

,

'\" ""'^''"" ^''b-,

the fishene:of A .!^ "^'"f'"'"'
"--'--^ing .po„

Dir,t;,Ml
^'•>'li"-.'ind now and then mnkin-.

F ot that.) ^ear« oi service
; and he was hi

' •f"<;liereau, lltlet-l)i„,_ 283.
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[f

liij^li r('|piiti', not only for [liuty, but for probity nnil

honor. Ik' win dovotuil to tbe .losiiits, an anient

HcrMmf of till' kini;, ii lovi'r of iiutborily. lillcil with

the- institiet of siilioriliiiiitioii and order, and, in

sliorl. a typi' of tbt' idi'a>", rclij^ioiis, political, and

.<oi'ial. tlii'n doMiiniint in francc. lit- wm.h j^rcatly

distrc^'scd at tliu distui'lu'd condition of tlio colony;

wliilf till' statu of tliu .xcttltMiicntt*. scattered in

broken lilies for two or three hundred miles

nloui;- the St. Lawrence, seemed to him an invita-

tion to destruction. " If we have a war." he wrote,

"nothing can save the coinitiy but a miracle of

God."

Notliiii}^ wa.s more likely than war. Intrigues

were on foot between the Senecas and the tribes

of tbe lakes, which threatened to render the ai)|)eal

to arms a necessity to tlie French. Some of the

Unrons of Michillimackinac were ln'nl on allying

themselves w ilh the English. " They like the

niannei's of the French," wrote Denonville ;
" but

they like the cliea|) goods of the English better."

The Senecas. in collusion with several Huron chiefs,

had captiu'ed a considerable nund)er of that tril)e

and of the Ottawas. The scheme was that tliese

prisoners shoidd be released, on condition that the

lake tribes should join the Senecas and repudiate

theii alliance with the French.' The governor of

New York favored this intrigue to the utmost.

Denonville was quick to see that the peril of the

colony rose, not fron; the Iroquois alone, but from

the

rose

English of New York, who prompted them.

« Dtmmville an MiniUrt, 12 ./uin. 16S«.
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Louis was triumphiint nnfl powerful, while James,

in conflict with his subjects, was in constant need

of his great ally, and dared not offend him.

The royal instructions to Denonville enjoined

him to humble the Iroquois, sustain the allies of

the colony, oppose the schemes of Dongan, and

treat him as an enemy, if he encroached on French

territory. At the same time, the French ambassa-

dor nt tlif English court was directed to demand

from James 11. precise orders to the governor of

New York for a complete change of conduct in

regard to Canada and the Iroquois.' But Dongan,

like the French governors, was not easily con-

trolled. In the absence of money and troops, he

intrigued busily with his Indian neighbors. " The

artifices of the English," wrote Denonville, " have

reached such a point that it would be better if they

attacked us openly and burned our settlements,

instead of instigating the Iroquois against us for

our destruction. 1 know beyond a particle of

doubt that M. Dongan caused all the five Iroquois

nations to be assembled last spring at Orange

{Albany), in order to excite them against us, by

telling them publicly that 1 meant to declare war

against them." lie says, further, that Dongan

supplies them with arms and anununition, incites

them to attack the colony, and urges them to de-

liver Lambcrville, the priest at Onondaga, into hia

hands. " He has sent people, at the same time,

to our Montreal Indians to entice them over to

1 Srii/iirlay to Burillon, t'ritch Amliiiisaihr at Lmdm, in N Y. CoL

Doa.. IX. 269.
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hi.n, promising then missionaries to instruct
he.n :,n,l assuring them that he wouW prevent
the intrcluetion of brandy into their vill.i.res All
hese intrigues have given me not a little trouble
hroughout the sumn.er. M. Dongan has written
to me, an,] I have answered hiu> as a man n.aydo who wishes to dissimulate and does not fed
strong enough to get angry." '

Benonvillo, aceonlingly, while biding his time

the use ul Lau.berville, freely distributed secret

dnets whde the Jesuit Engelran was busy at
M.ehdluMackmac „, adroit and vigorous eflorfs topn'vent the alienation of the Ilurons, Ottawas, ando her lake tnbes. The task was difficult; and,
filled w.th anxiety, the father ean.e down to Mon-
treal to see die governor, " and communicate tome writes Denonville, "the deplorable state of
affairs w>;h our allies, whom we can no longer
trust, own,g to the discredit into which we luTve
fallen among them, and from which we cannot
recover, except by gaining .some considerable
dvntage over the Iroquois; who, as I have hadthe honor to inform you, have labored incessanlly

since last autumn to rob us of all our allies bvusing every means to make treaties with tliein
indepen,lently of us. You may be a.ssured, Mon-
seigneur, that the English are the chief cause of
the arrogance and insolence of the Iroquois, adroitly
UBing them to extend the limits of their dominion

• IMnomtlU u Stigndan, 8 Nov.. ItiBU.
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iind imitinj? with tbem as one nation, insomuch

thill the English claiTiis inehtile no less than the

Lakes Ontiirio and Erie, the region of Saginaw

(J/it7M(/r/H), the country of the Ilin-ons, ami all the

country in the direction of the Mississippi."
'

The most ])ressing danger was the defection of

the lake tribes. " In spite of the king's edicts,"

pursues Denonville, " the coitreurs tie bois liavo

carried a hundred barrels of brandy to Michilli-

mackinac in a single year; and their libertinism

and debauchery have gone to such an extremity

that it is a wonder the Indians have not mas-

sacred thei'i all to save tlieinselves from their

violence and recover their wives and daughters

from them. This, Monseigneur, joined :o our

failure in the last war, has drawn upon us such

contempt among all the tribes that there is but one

way to regain our credit, which is to humble the

Iroquois by our unaided strength, without asking

the help of our Indian allies."" And he begs

hard for a strong reinforcement of troops.

Without doubt, Denonville was right in think-

ing that the chastising of the Iroquois, or at least

the Senecas, the head and front of mischief, was

a matter of the last necessity. A crushing blow

dealt against them would restore French prestige,

paralvze English intrigue, siive the Illinois from

destruction, and continii the wavering allies of

Canada. Meanwhile, mutters grew from bad to

worse. In the north and in the west, there was

^ Denonville it Si^ignetay, 12 Juin, 1686.
' Ihid.
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dissatisfied with M. de la B.arre ; but I know ver>'

well that I should reproach myself all my life if I

could fail to render to you all the civility and

attention due to a person of so great rank and

merit. In regard to the affair in which M. de la

13arre interfered, fs you write me, I presume you

refer to his quarrel with the Senecas. As to that,

Monsieur, I believe you understand the character

of f' t nation well enough to perceive that it is

not ( sy to live in friendship with a people who

have neither religion, nor honor, nor subordina-

tion. The king, my master, entertains affection

and friendsliip for this country solely through zeal

for the establishment of religion here, and the sup-

port and protection of the missionaries whose ardor

in preaching the faith leads them to expose them-

selves to the brutalities and persecutions of the

most ferocious of tribes. You know better than I

what fatigues and torments they have suffered for

the sake of Jesus Christ. I know your heart is

penetrated with the glory of that name which

makes Hell tremble, and at the mention of which

all the powers of Heaven fall prostrate. Shall we

be so unhappy as to refuse them our master's pro-

tection? You are a man of rank and abounding

in merit. You love our holy religion. Can we

not then come to an understanding to sustain our

missionaries by keeping those fierce tribes in re-

spect and fear ? " '

This specious appeal for maintaming French

Jesuits on English territory, or what was claimed

1 UmonviiUi iv Doiiyan, 5 Juiii, 16S6, A'. Y. Cvl. Doci-^ IIL 456.
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Hitting apart tlic station I am in, I am as i-iiich

Moiisr. Di's Novilk's {Jknomnlh'.s) liumble servant

as any friend lie Iims, ami will ommit no oppor-

tunity of nianifestinj; the same. Sir, your humble

servant, Thomas l)on<;an." '

Deiionville in reply denied that he meant to

build a fort at Niaj^ara, and warned Donj^an not to

believe tiie stories told liim by French deserters.

" In order," he wrote, " that we may live on a

good unilerstandinj^, it would bo well that a f^entle-

man of your charaeter should not give protection

to all the logues, vai;abonds, and thieves who

desert us and seek refuge with you, and who, to

gain }-our favor, think they cannot do better than

tell nonsensical stories about us, which they will

continue to do so long as you listen to them." '

The rest of the letter was in terras of civility, to

which Dongan returned :
" Beleive me it is much

joy to have soe good a neighbour of soe excellent

qualifications and temper, and of a humour alto-

gether differing from Monsieur de la Barre, your

predecessor, who was .so furious and hasty and

very much addicted to ureat words, as if I had bin

to have bin frighted by them. For my part, I shall

take all immaginable care that the Fathers who

preach the Holy Gospell to those Indians over

whom 1 have power bee not in the least ill treated,

and upon that very accompt have sent for one of

eacli nation to come to me, and then those beastly

crimes you reproove shall be checked severely,

1 Dongan to DnonviUe., 22 .1%, 1686 in .V. Y. Col. Drvt., Ill, 466

^ Dmoiaiille a JJongan, 20 Juin, 168€
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" Cortninly," retorts Donj^nii, "oiir Ruin iloth iw

little liiirt IIS \m\r Briind^', iind, in the opinion of

CiiristiniiH. is miieli iiioio wliiilcsoiiio."
'

Piiieli tried liicesNimtly to oiit-jfonernl liie other.

Denoiivijle, steiidfiist in his plan of coiilroljiiii; the

passes of the western country, had projeeted forts.

not only at Niai^ara, but also at Toronto, on Lake
Erie, and on the Strait of Detroit. He thought

that a time had come when lie could, without rash-

ness, secure this last important passage; and he

sent an order to I)ii Lhut, who was then at Michil-

liinackinac, to occupy it with fifty conreiirs de

6(iW.° That enterprising chief accordingly re-

paired to Detroit, and built " stockade at the outlet

of Lake Huron on the western side of the strait.

It was not a moment too soon. The year before,

Dongan had sent a party of armed traders in eleven

canoes, commanded by Johannes Hooseboom, a

Duichman of Albany, to cany Phiglish goods to

the upper lakes. They traded .successfully, win-

ning golden opinions from the Indians, who begged
them to come every j'car ; and, though Denonville

sent an ofTiccr to stop them at Niagara, they re-

turned in triumph, after an absence of three months.'

A larger expedition was organized in the autumn of

1686. Rooseboom again set out for the lakes with

twenty or more canoes. He was to winter among
the Senecas, and wait the arrival of Major Mc-
Gregory, a Scotch officer, who was to leave Albany

1 Dungai, lo tJenmville, 1 Dec, 1686, in N. Y. Col Does., III. 462.
' Demnrill- a Al Uml, 6 .him, 1686.

» Brodheail, Hitt. nfXew York, IL 429 ; DenmmUi an Uinislre, 8 Hoi.

1686.
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Bs vou cnll them, were amongst their own country-

men." '

He liad, novertlieless, turned them to good

account; for, n.'< the EngliMli knew nothing of

western googniphy, thoy employed these French

bush-rnngern to guide tiicir tnuling pnrtien. Dr

nonville sent orders to Du Lhut to shoot as many

of tiiem as he could catch.

Dongan presently received despatches from the

English court, which showed him tlie necessity

of caution ; and. when next he wrote to his rival,

it was with a chastened pen ;
" I hope your Ex-

cellency will be so kinde as not desire or sceke any

correspondence with our Indians of this side of

the Great lake (Ontario): if they doe amisse

any of your Governmt. and you make it kn'' n

to me, you shall have all justice done." He com-

plained mildly that the Jesuits were luring their

Iroquois converts to Canada ;
" and you must

pardon me if I tell you that is not the right way

to keepe fair corresponde. ce. I am daily expect-

ing Religious m"n from England, which 1 intend

to put amongst ..^ose five nations. I desire you

would order Monsr. de Lamberville that soe long

as he stayes amongst those people he would meddle

only with the affairs belonging to his function

Sir, I send you some Oranges, hearing that they

are a rarity in your partes."

'

" Monsieur," replies Denonville, " I thank you

1 Dmgan to UemnvlIU, 1 Dec, 1686 ; Ibid, 20 June, 1687, in N. Y.

Col. Doci., III. 462, 406.

2 Doiii/an to iMmnvllk, 20 Juin, 1687, in S. Y. Col. Doa., m. 486.
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The Frenoh governor, unlike his rivnl felt HtroriKm the support of his kin^, who h„.l responded
nrnply to his nppenls for ni,i ; nn.I the tonmer of
his letters nnsu-.-re-I to his i„,prove<l p,.si,i„„ ..

jwas Ie,1, Monsieur, to believo, by- your civil Ian-
g-nge m the letter you took the trouble to write
i"0 on n.y arrival, that we shoul.l live in the
greatest harmony in the worl.l ; l,„t the result has
plainly shown that your intentions rli.l not at nilanswer to your fine wor.ls." And ho upbraidshim Without n.ensure for his various misdeeds
rake my word for it. Let us devote ourselve,

to he acconiphshinent of our masters' will let i-s
«eek, as they do, to serve and pro.uote religion;
let us hve together in harmony, as they .lesire.
repeat and protest. Monsieur, that it rests with you
alone; but do not imagine that I am a nmn to
Buffer others to play tricks on me. I willin.rly
beheye that you have not ordered the lro,,uois"tj
plunder our frenchmen; but, whilst I have thehonor to write to you, you know that Kalvaye,
Gedeon Petit, and many other rogues and bank
rupts hke them, are with you, and boast of .shariu.^
your table.

1 shoul.l not be surprised that vou
tolerate them m jo.u- country ; but I au. nstoni.bed
that you should promise me not to tolerate tbem,
that you so promise „,e ag.in. aud that you per-form nothmg of what you promise. Trust me
Monsieur, make no promise that von are not will-
ing to keep."'

' ^""""'"' « ^'°"""". 21 -I'W., 1087
; /4„/., „„ J,„ ,,.187,
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Dt'iioii villi", vexed nnd pertiirhod l)v lii« loiij;

itrifc wiili l)()iij,'iiii nnd tlie Irociiioi". presently

found II niDinent of couifoit in tidinjj;.- ilml reiiclieil

him lioiii tlie noiili. Hen :\y. in the west, there

WHS \i«(leiit rivalry hetwr-n the ,»iiliieets of the

two (Towns. With the help of two FreiK-h rene-

giides. nnnied Hndisson and dros' iiliers, the Enj^lish

C'oiii|)aiiy "f Ilndson's Hay, then in its iiif.iney, luul

esiiililishi'ii a post near the mouth of Nelson liiver,

on t' « western shore of tlint dreary iidanil Men.

'In' <'oui|)any had also three other jiosts, called

Foi't AlliaTiy, Fort Hayes, and Fort l!n|)ert, nt

the southern end of the bay. A rival French

coni|iaiiv had heen formed in Canada, under the

name of the Company of the North ; anil it re-

solved on an ellort to expel its Eni:lish competitors.

Tliou;j;h it was a time of profound peace lietween

the two kiiifrs, Denonville warmly e.s])oused the

plan; and. in the early -iprinj; of ICSti, he sent

the Chevalier ile Troves from Montreal, with eighty

or more Ciuiiidiaiis, to exei'ute it.' With Troye.i

went llierville, Sainte-Ilele'o, and Maricourt,

three of the sons of Charles Le Moyne ; .and the

Jesuit Silvy joined the party as chaplain.

They ascended the Ottawa, nnd thence, from

stream to stream nnd lake to lake, toiled painfully

towards their goal. At length, they neared Fort

' Tlie ComiwRnic ilii Noril Imd n Krunt "f tlic Iraile of lluilson's Br^

from l.nuis XIV. The Itiiy was ilinL-tivervil by tlie l-InKlish. under Ilu'l-

8on; Itilt tlie French hiiil cnrriiil un 9nu\v tntih tluTC before the estnblisli-

ment of Kort Selaon. Delionville's i-oniniission to Troves merely directs

him ti) build forts, nnd "se sHisir dee voteurs couieurs de i)ois et autr«l

que nous Havons rtoIf pris et arrete' plusieurs de no» Francois eommer-

VtUltH aV.'C loS SttUVIlKOS."
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the hatchway, and captured the rest. Among them
was Bridger, governoi- for the company of oil its

Btations on the bay.

They nex( turned their attention to Fort Albany,
thii-ty leagues from Fort Hayes, in a direction op-
Ijosite to tliat of Fort Rupert. Here there were
about thirty men, under Henry Sargent, an agent of
the company. Surprise was this time impo.ssible

;

for news of their proceedings had gone before them,
and Sargent, though no soldier, stood on his de-
fence. The Cana<lians arrived, some in canoes,
some in the captured vessel, bringing ten captured
pieces of cannon, wliich they planted in battery
on a neighboring hill, avcII covered by intrench-
ments from the English sliot. Here they presently
opened (ire

; and, in an hour, the .stockade with
lie houses that it enclosed was completely rid-

dled.^ The English took shelter in a cellar, nor
was it till the fire slackened that they ventured out
to show a white flag and ask for a parley. Troye."
and Sargent had an interview. The Engli.shman
regaled his conqueror with a bottle of Spanish
wine

;
and, after drinking the health of King Louis

an<l King James, they settled the terms of capitula-
tion Tlie prisoners were sent home in an Pmglish
vessel which soon after arrived; and .Alaricourt

remained to command at the biiy, while Troyes
returned to report his succes.s to Denonville.'

> On the capture i)f llie foim n; Hiulaon's Bay, see La Potl.erie, 1. 147-
16:!

;
tl'c letter of FatliiT Siivy, iliaplain of the cxpcOition, in Samt-V«l-

Uer, Elut rrfym> 43 ; anil Ohlniixon, lirilUh Empirt In America, I. Ml-iftJ
(ed. 174)). An aecount of the preceding events will be found in r.a
P.itlu.rie „nd Oldmi.xon

; in .Icrrinio. IMalhn de la B,ui dc Budsan ; and in
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meantime, he had sent liim troops, money, and
munitions in abundance, and ordered him to attack

the Iroquois towns. Wliethcr such a step was con-
sistent with the recent treaty of neutrality may
well be doubted ; for, thougli jaiiies II. had not yet
formally claimed the Ir()(|uois as IJritisIi subjects,

his representative had done so for ^ears witii his

tacit approval, and out of this claim had risen the

principal differences which it was tlie object of tlie

treaty to settle.

Eight hundred regulars were already in the
colony, and eight hundred more were sent in the
spring, with a hundred and sixty-eight thousand
livres in money and supplies.' Denunville was
prepared to strike. He had pushed Iiis j)repara-

tJons actively, yet with extreme .secrecy ; for he
meant lo fall on the Senecas unawares, and shatter
at a blow the mainspring of English intriirue.

Harmony reigned among llie chiefs of the colonv,
military, civil, and religions. The intendanl Meules
had been recalled on the complaints of the governor,
who had quarrelled with l,!m ; and a new intendant,

Chanipigny. had been sent in his place. He was
as pious as Denonville himself, and, like liim, wiw
in perfect accord with the bishop and the Jesuits.

.-Ml wrought together to promote the new crusade.

It was not yet time to preach it, or at least

Denonville thought so. He di.ssembled his pur-
pose to the last moment, even with his best friends.

Of all the Jesuits among the Iroquois, the two
' AlMmrt of iMIm, in .V. 5'. (V, /)„„ . IX. ?,U. T1,U nn^vore OK-

liclly to tlip Bt.itement of tlie ilifmnnv mlnasimi lie.int, wliich places the
nilmlier of troops in Cnnaiiil at lliis time at tliiitv-tivo (.oinjianics of flfty
men each
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In spite of all his pains, it was whispered abroad

that there was to be war; and the rumor was

brought to the ears of Dongan by some of the

Canadian deserters. He lost no time in warning

the Iroquois, and their deputies came to beg his

help. Danger humbled them tor the moment;

and they not only rcognized King James as their

sovereign, but consented at last to call his rep-

resentative Father Corker instead of Brother.

Their father, however, dared not promise them

soldiers ; though, in spite of the recent treaty, he

caused gunpowder and lead to be given them,

and urged them to recall the powerful war-

parties which they had lately sent against the

Illinois.'

Denonville at length broke silence, and ordered

the militia to muster. They grumbled and hesi-

tiited, for they remembered the failures of La

Barre. The governor issued a proclamation, and

the bishop a pastoral mandate. There were ser-

mons, prayers, and exhortations in all the churches.

A revulsion of popular feeling followed ; and the

people, snys Denonville, " made ready for the

march with extraordinary animation." The church

showered blessings on them as they went, and daily

mjisses were ordained for the downfall of the foes

of Heaven and of France.'

1 Cnlden, 67 (1727), UemwilU an ilinislre, 8 Juin, 1087.

2 Saint- Vallier. lilat Piisml. Even to the moment of marching,

Denonville pretended that he me.nnt only to hold a petce council at Fort

Frontenac. " J'lii toiijouiB puWiiS que je n'allois qu a I'asserablec ge'nd-

rale pr,ijct&U (:;a;imvOliy {A'rt FrimUvnr). -J'ai tnnjonrs Icnu ee di"-

cour» jusqv.'au temps de la marche." LeuomUU on Minislre,SJmti, 1687.
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"'*"^°"'' '^"^'^ ^''ti soldiers, and aho t ofln, canes, struggled against th; ra, dof the &t. Lawrence, and slowly made their way toFort F^ntenac. A„,ong the troops was La Hon-

SthplrL''"
^'' "'"""• '"^ '^"'«'-«^l the gateof the fort, he saw a strange sigl,t. A row of p^st!was planted across the area within, and to e" h

feet "n Zrr*" "'' '' ""^ "'^^'^•' ^-^^' -^
"that Z u ''":^ '"^^' ^'^•^ '"'"S"'-'"' >^itness.that he could neither sleep nor drive off themosquitoes." A number of Indians attache.l to heexpedition, all of whom were Christian Itnfrom the mission villages, were amusing them" Iveby burning the fingers of these unfortunates Lhe bowls of their pipes, while the sutterers in"heir death songs. La Hontan recognized one o1

had often feasted him in his wigwam; and the
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sight SO exasperated the young officer that he

could scarcely refrain from thrashing the tor-

mentors with his walking stick.'

'J'hough the prisoners were Iroquois, they were

not those against whom the expedition was directed

;

nor had the}', so far as appears, ever given the

French any cause of complaint. They belonged

to two neutral villages, called Kent6 and Gannei-

ous, on the north shore of Lake Ontario, forming

a sort of colony, where the Sulpitians of Montreal

had established a mission.' They hunted and

fished for the garrison of the fort, and had been

on excellent terms with it. Denonville, however,

feared that they would report his movements to

their relations across the lake; but this was not

his chief motive for seizing them. Like La Barre

before him, he had received orders from the court

that, as the L'oquois were robust and strong, he

Bhould capture as many of them as possible, and

Bend them to France as galley slaves.' The order,

without doubt, referred to prisoners taken in war

;

but Denonville, aware that the hostile Iroquois were

not easily caught, resolved to entrap their unsus-

pecting relatives.

The intendant Chiimpigny accordingly pro-

ceeded to the fort in advance of the troops, and

invited the neighboring Iroquois to a feast. They

' La n<mlan,l. 03-P5 (1709).

8 Gnnneiotis or Gaiicyout was on an arm of tlie lake a little west ol

the present town of Fredericksburg. Kentc' or Quinte was on Quinte
Bay.

' Lx Roil h La Barre, 21 JuiUet, 1684 ; Le Km/ <i Denonville et Vhampignri,

30 ilar,, IBS?.
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came to ti.e number of thhty n.en and aboutninety women an.l chiMren, whereupon .l,oy we ^8urroun.Ied ami capture.l by ,be intJiKlanfAwTortami he two hundred ineu of the garrison 'IV.nhab, ant.s of the viHage of Gann^iou.s were n^present; and one Penv, wi,h a Mroug party oanad,aas and Clnistian Indians, went" ti Suretlieni. He acquitted himself of his errand3great addres., and returned with ei,.hteen r ^rand about s.xty w omen and children" Chau pi ,
"^

exe,t,o„., dul not end here. Learning tl S;^•oquots .ere peaceably hshing^n an iSin the fet. Lawrence, he offered them also theho.sp„abt.es of Fort Frontenac
; but they wL^ J'vary to be entrapped. Four or live IroJuoL w1however caught by the troops on their w .y up tl e

all had wuh them their women and children whichwas never the case with Iroquois on the w"',- 'faHence the assertion of Denouville tint tb,
;;^hlH,s.le designs, is ve^-;;^;tSfrS^
the last s,x months he had constantly u.-^ed themby the hps of Latnberville, to visit him a!. 1,™'
he ptpeo peace, i, is not unreasonable to ip!po.se that these Indian fa.nilies were on theirZto the colony ,n consequence of his invitationfAmotig them we>-e the son and brother o b"!'Mouth, who of late had been an advocat f peaSand, ,n order not to alienate hhn, the.se two wereeventually set free. The other wlu-riora w re tiedhke the rest to stakes at the fort
The whole number of prisoners thus secured

N!
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was fifty-one, sustained by such food as their wives
were able to get for them. Of more than a hun-
dred and fifty women and children captured with
them, many died at the fort, partly from excite-

ment and distress, and partly from a pestilential

disease. The surviv^>rs were all baptized, and
then distributed among the mission villages in the
colony. The men were sent to Quebec, where
some of them were given up to their Christian

relatives in the missions who had claimed them,
and whom it was not expedient to offend ; and the
rest, after being baptized, were sent to France, to
share with convicts and Huguenots the horrible

slavery of the royal galleys.'

Before reaching Fort Prontenac, Denonville, to

his great relief, was joined by Lamberville, delivered
from the peril to which the governor had exposed
him. He owed his life to an act of magnanimity

' The authorities for the nbore are Denonville, Chnmpiifny, Abb^
Belmont, Bishop Saint-Vallier, and the author of Recuril de a qui a'ett
pattien Camida ail Siijtt dela Guerre, etc., ile/mU I'unnte 1082.

Belmont, who ncconi|mniccl the expedition, i;.eiiks of the affair with
Iniignation, which was shared by many Krencli officers. The bishop,
on the other hand, mentions the success of the stratagem as a reward
accorded by Heaven to the piety of IJenonville. ktat Prtaent de I'iulUe
91,92 (reprint, 1868). " '

Denonville's account, which is sufficiently eiplicit, is contained in the
long journal of the e.xptilition which lie sent to the court, and in several
letters to the minister. Both Belmont and the author of the Kecaeil
speak of the prisoners as having been " pris par I'lippit d'un festin."

Mr. Sliea, .isually so exact, has been led into some error by con-
founding the different acts of this affair. By Denonville's official
journal, it appears that, on the IPlh June, Perr^, by his order, captured
several Indians on the St. Lawrence

; that, on the 25lh June, the gove^
nor, then at Uapidc Plat on his way up the river, received a. letter from
Cliarnpigiiy, informing him that he had seized all the Iroquois near Fort
i'rontenac

;
and that, on the 3d July, PerriS, whom Denonville had sent

fcevcral days before to attack Gannelous. arrived with bis prisoners.
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A},'niii tlic fields about Fort Frontenac were
CO^el•('ll with tents, ciiinp-slieds, and wijjjwaiii.s.

Kegiiliirs, iiiililia, and Indians, tliere were aliout

two tlioiisind men ; and, besides these, ei^'iit hundred
re>,nilars just arrived from France iiad heen left at

Montreal to ])roteet the settlers.' Fortune thus
fur had smiled on the enterprise, atid she now gavi;

Deiionville a fresh proof of her favor. On the
very day of his arrival, a canoe caiiio from Niagara
with news that a large body of allies from tiie west
had reached that place three days before, and were
waiting his commands. It was more than he had
dared to hope. In the preceding autumn, he had
ordered Tonty, commanding at the Illinois, and
La Durantaye, commanding at Miehillimaekinac,

to niu.ster as many cotmiirts i/e bois and Indians as

possible, and join him early in July at Niagara.

The distances were vast, and the dilliculties incal-

culable. In the eyes of the pious governor, their

timely arrival was a numifest sign of the favor of

Heaven. At Fort St. Louis, of the Illinois, Tonty
had mustered sixteen Frenchmen and about two
hundred Indian.s, whom he led across the country
to Detroit; and here he foimd Du Lliiit, Ui Foret,

and I^a Durantaye, with a large body of French

glvf fi)iir .Ttid a }iiilf il.iys fcjr news of the truiiclicry to reacli Otiomlng.a,
nml four ami a lialf ilaj-s for the Je.-uit to rejoin liis eountryinen.

Charlevoix, with his usual carelessness, sajs that tlie Jesuit Milet hnil

also lieen nseil to lure the Iroquois into the snare, anti timt he was soon
after captured by the Oneiihis, and delivered by an Inilian matron.
Milet's captivity did not take place till lOSU-iK).

1 Denonville. Chainpiijny says 832 regulars, 'J30 mditia, and aOO
Indians. This was when the army left Montreal. More Indians after-
wards joined it. Belmont says 1,800 French and Canadians and about
300 Indians.
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niembeicd that two hmuU of Dutch nnd Englisli,
unrlcr Jtoosehooin niirl .M(;(Jrc;^ory, Imd prepiired
to m out tojrethor for Michillin.nckitmc, armvi]
with coiuiuiNsions Ironi Dongiin. Thi-v hiid rasl.lv
chiiiigod their \>hm, nnd parted couij.any. Rocsu-
l)oom took tlie lead, and McGregory loIlowe<l come
time after. Tlieir hope was (imt. on reaching
Michillinuu'kinac, tlie In(Hans of the place, attracted
h.v their cheap goods and tlieir nhiindant supplies
of rum, would declare for them and drive oil' the
French; and this would prohal.ly have happened,
but for the proinjjt action of Li Durantaye. The
canocM of Koosehoom, bearing twenty-nine whites
and five Mohawks and Mohicans, were not far dis-
tant, when, amid a prodigious hubbub, the French
commander embarkvd to meet him with a liundred
and twenty coimnrs ih hoin.' Behin<l them fol-
lowed a swarm of Indian canoes, whose occupants
Kcarcely knew which side to take, but for the most
part inclined to the P^nglish. Rooseboom nnd his
men, however, naturally thought that they came
to support the French; and, when La Durantaye
bore down upon them with threats of instant death
if they made the least resistance, they surrendered
at once. The captors carried them in triumph to
Michdliniackinac, and gave their goods to the de-
lighted Indians.

" It is certain," wrote DcnonviUe, "that, if the
English had not been stopped and pillaged, the
Hurons and Ottawas would have revolted and cut

A/ '/r!S"*,l!^" "L^Jl^'T"" ""•' ""'"' "' K«'»<^'»"."'. party
^. Y. Col. Doc,., III. 436. La Polherk „.y., three Imn.lred.
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crossed the foot of Lake Ontario, antl moved west-
ward along the southern sliore. The weather was
rough, and six days passed before he descried the
low headhinds of Irondequoit Bay. Far off on the
glimmering water, he saw a multitude of canoes
advancing to meet him. It was the flotilla of La
Du.rantaye. Good management and gooil luck had
so disposed it that the allied baiu^jS, concentring
from points more than a thousand miles distant,

reached the rendezvous on the same day. This
was not all. The Ottawas of Michillimackinac, who
refused to follow La Durantaye, had changed their
minds the next morning, embarked in a body, pad-
dled np the Georgian Bay of Lake t . , on, crossed
to Toronto, and joined the allies at Niagara. White
and red, Dcnonvdle now had nearly three thousand
men under his command.'

All were gathered on the low point of land that
separates Irondequoit Bay from Lake Ontario.
" Never," says an eye-witness, " had Canada seen
Biichasight; and never, perhaps, will she .see such
a sight again. Here wns the camp of the regulars
from France, with the general's head-quarters ; the
camp of the four battalions of Canadian militia,

couunanded by the nohIes.se of the country ; the
camp of the Christian Indians ; and, farther on, a
swarm of .savages of every i,ati»)n. Their features
were different, and so were tlitir manners, their
weapons, their decorations, and their dances. They
Bang and whooped and harangued in every accent

' Rmuil Htct quis'est paatten Canada dejiuis 1682; Captain DupUuil'l
PUui/ar Ulr. Dtfmce o/Canadi, in ^V. Y. Cvl. Voca., IX. 447.

m
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and tonc^ue. Mo.st of them wore nofhin.. but horns

u.icks. iiieir faces were naiiitorl r,.,} «,.
with black or white.pot. jr^er.^,^::^
-^'cre hun. w.th „rna„,ents of iron

; and their nXd

These were the allies from the i.pper h.ke.ne enemy, meanwhile, hud taken ah rm J 'Jafter the army arrived, tin-ee Seneca scouts «• led

-..ts; b., they escaped, and earric he" J'0H,.rv,.,cs.^ Many of the best warriors;^
absent. ihose that remained, four hundred oronr hundred and fifty by their own aceount'and
e.g t hundred by that of the French, n.nster; inhaste

;
and. thou-W. many of then, were n.ere bovithey sent o I the won.en and children, hid 25most valued possessions, burned their chief tow^and prepared to ,neet the invnilers

'

On the twelfth, at three o'clock in the after-noon Denouville be^an his n,ar..h. leav.l o"hu".h-ed uu.u m a hastily built fort to ,J;, ,b|^tea™ canoes. Troops, olbcers. a,;^ Indian:a
1
car ed tie.r prov,s,ons at theu- backs. Someof the Chns„an Mohawks ,.,ided then,; but -nu' le!were .scarcely needed, for a broad Indian tr.ul S

piirt of the eitiucl is from
' TI.P flrsi

Saint-ViiMiiT. M,.|iii..iit
; the BPuoncl. tiom

in A'. Y c„l /i.,rs.. Ill m

c
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from the bay to tlie great Seneca town, twenty-
two miles sout Invanl. They marched three leagues
through the open forests of oak, and encamped
for the night. In the morning, the heat was
iiitimse. The men gisped in the dead and sultry
air of the woods, or grew faint in the pitiless sun,
as they waded waist-deep through the rank grass
of the narrow intervales. They passed safely
though two dangerous defiles, and, about two in
the afternoon, began to enter a third. Dense
forests covered the hills on either hand. La Du-
rantaye with Tonty and his cousin Du Uiut led the
advance, nor could all Canada have supplied three
men better for the work. Each led his band of
courmrH de hois, white Indians, without discipline,

and scarcely capable of it, but brave and accus-
tomed to the woods. On their left were the Iro-
quois converts from the missions of Saut St. Louis
and the Mountain of Montreal, fighting under the
influence of their ghostly prompters against their
own countrymen. On the right were the pagan
Indians from the west. The woods were full of
these painted gp.^ctres, grote.squely horrible in
horns and tiiil ; and among them flitted the black
robe of Father Engelran, the Jesuit of Michilli-

mackinac. Nicolas Perrot and two other bush-
ranging FrenclniK'n were assigned to connnand
them, but in fact they obeyed no man. These
formed the vanguard, eight or nine hundred in all.

under an excellent officer, Calli6res, governor of
Montreal. Behind came the main body under
Denonville, each of the four battalions of reo-ulars
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«ten,at,ng w,(h a battalion of Canadian.s. &,„.of the rejrulnr.s ,vo.e light anno.-, while the Can"
^---e,np.i„,,H..oofcoa..secIotho,.I:I

m ,s ,.hut. -'It ,s ,, ,„„.,, ,ij.^,. ^^.^.^^^
qi"

,
to tramp afoot through the woods, carrvinone .sown provisions in a haversack, ,Ievo3 bvmosquitoes, and farin- no betf.r fi

'

n •?
. '

'"'" "'" '''" ^'l'^'vaii..r do \'au-'J-eud, wlio ha,l just arrived fro„. France i , command of the eight hundred men left o 3"

fl.ot n 1 L-
i'rencii ni(o the belief

.™-«:t,;i:;i4T.ti;;™
'»"*" •

Hnrry.ng forward through the for.^t M,ov leftthe ma.„ booy behind, and «oon reached IL end

c
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of the defile. The woo.ls were still dense on their
left and front

; but on their ri<;ht lay a great marsh,
covered with alder thickets and rank grass. Sud-
denly the air was filled with yells, and a rapid
though distant fire was opened from the thickets
and the forest. Scores of painted savages, stark
naked, some armed with swords and some with
hatchets, leaped screeching from their ambu.scade,
and rushed against the van. Almost at the same
moment a burst of whoops and firing sounded in
the defile behind. It was the ambushed three
hundred supporting the onset of their countrymen
m front

;
but they had made a fatal mistake De-

ceive.1 by the numbers of tlie vanguard, they sup-
posed ,t to be the whole army, never suspectina
tliat Dononvdle was close behind with sixteen hun°
dred men. It was a surprise on both .sides. So
dense was the forest that the advancing battiilions
could see neither the enemy nor eiieli other. Ap-
palled by the din of whoops and firing, redoubled
by the echoes of the n.urow valley, the whole army
was seized with something like a panic. Some of
the officers, it is said, threw themselves on the
ground hi their fright. There were a few moments
of mtense bewilderment. The various corps be-
came broken and confused, and moxed hither and
Ihither without knowing whv. Denonviile be-
iiaved with great courage, lie ran. sw.jrd in hand,
to where the uproar was gtcitest, ordcivil the
drums to beat the charge, turned back the militia
of I3erthier who were trying to escape, and com-
manded them and all others wliom he met to fire
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on whatever ooke.l like an enemy. He wa«bravely .secon.le.l by Cullieres, U Valterie andseveral other olllcer.s. The Chr;sf;.,n •

foujfht well from the firs 1,^ ,

'"'^""''

;^.a".le..han,i„,«ll^inL^:4
heathen countrymen •

till tlm <

thom.e,veseo„^;,„te,i;^,;:;:,irz's:::;:i

r^^;.:;r;r'
the fie,,,, aru. heLr;;::^

Dononville made no attempt to p„rsue Hehad learne,, t,,e dnn^ens of t,l bhnl Sare o
U^ewoo,,s;anc,l.efearedthatt,.eSe„ee 2^^wavlay h,m a^an, m the labyrinth of bn.she.s Zt

o7l ,1 V ' "" "^'^••'^'""^ b^' t''« '----tren e healan ,he Ion,, „,ar,.h that we were forced to ren • nwhere we were till n.orning. We had th I Tf
:Trs,':;';r

''-''-'' ''^^^'^^^^
cut the .lead bod.e.s ,nto quarters like butchers

, „
'f'ilwarm to drink the blood. Our

^X:rr T""-'-'"'"'^
^nstin^uished .hem.selvc« 1.3 these barbantu..., a.s well a.s by cowardice •

for th..y made off in the flight. W^ h-ul fiv

'

-"'<'"';' on the spot, and abouuie - :,;:,;;r
;;;;;<;n.;W,onM..sFaa,erEn,elran,whiw:SJ
'"'It b. a f.un-shot. Sonu. prisoners who es,.,„ed
fronMheSenecusMlustlJttlu.vJL :•

:„killed outnj,ht, twenty-five of uhon. we .saw butd.

Of ^c^::::^':T::zz:/::':r\
'" "" '•""•" "-—

>

writer,
"""' " •"'™' I"™is by tl.s comemponu-y
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ered. One of the escaped prisoners saw the real

buried, and he saw also more than sixty very

dangmoiisly wounded." '

In tiie morning, the troops advanced in order of

battle through a marsh covered with alders and
tall grass, whence they had no sooner emerged
than, says Abbe Belmont, • we began to see the

famous Babylon of the Senecas, where so many
crimes have been committed, so mudi blood spilled,

and so many men burned. It was a village or

town of bark, on the top of a hill. They had
burned it a week before. We found nothing in it

but the graveyard and the graves, full of snakea

and other creatures ; a great mask, with teeth

and eyes of brass, and a bearskin dra\vn over it,

with which they performed their conjurations."'

The fire had also spared a number of huge recep-

tacles of bark, still filled with the last season's

corn ; while the fields around were covered with

the growing crop, ripening in the July sun. There
were hogs, too, in great number; for the Iroquoisi

did not share tJie antipathy with which Indians

are apt to regard that unsavory animal, and IVom

which certain philosophers have argued their de-

scent from the Jews.

The soldiers killed the hogs, buined the old

corn, and backed down the new with llii>ir sword.s.

Next they advanced to an abandoned Seneca fort

on a hill half a league distant, and bmuied it, with

1 DenonvilU an MinUlrf, 25 Anut, 16S7. In liis journal, written after-

wards. \lV "liys tlial l!u' Si-ms'L-us !f!> fSfn\y f.:1::\ .l,-:i,l iiri '.hy 'io),!, and
calriefi oil' twenty more, lH^ilie8 upwanls of &ixi v mortally wounded

a Belmont. A few word, are ail(k«l from Saint- ValluT.
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all that .t contamofl. Ten chy. „ere passer] in
the work of havoc. Three neighl,oring vlllaoe.
.vere levellerl. ,,„,! all tlieir fields lai.l wasle The
.imount ol com ,lestroje.l was prodigious. De-
nonv.ll,. reikons it nt the absurdly e.xa-<rerated
Rn.o„„, „f Twelve hundred thousand bushels

Ihe N-necas, laden with such of their po.s.sessions
as they could cnry off, ha.I (led to their ..onfoder-
ates ,n the oast; a,,.! Denonville did not venture
to pursue them. Hi. n.en, feasting without stint
on green corn and fresh pork, were sicketn-nif rap-
id J, and lus Indian allies were deserting him.

It IS a .,u.serabie business," he wrote, ••
to com-

mand ..avages, who, as soon as they have k.iocked
an ene.uy ,n the hetid, ask for nothing but to gohome a.id carry with the.n the scalp, which thev
take ott hke a skull-cap. You cannot believe wha't
trouble 1 had to keep the.n till the coin was cut

"

On the twenty-fourth, he withdrew, with all his
army, to the lortilie.l post at Irondeouoit Bay
.vhence he proceeded to .Niagara, in order to ac-
comphsh Ins favorite puipo.se of building a fort
there. J he troops were set at work, and a stock-
ade was plante.1 on the point of land at the eastern
angle between the liiver Niagara and Lake Ontario,
the site of the ruined fort built by La Salle nine

the Chevaher de IVoyes, and, enibaikiug with the
rest of the army, descended to Moniical
The campaign was but half a success. Joined
««,.,,,(,„/ A /„ yv/« ,le /.„«.»/„„ ,/, .v,„,„,,,,3, ./„,„„ 568J

1.

2
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to the cupture of tlic English traders on the lakes,

it lind, indeed, prevented the defection of the

western Indians, and in some slij^ht measure re-

stored tlieir respect i >. the French, of whom,
nevertheless, one of • lem was heard to my that

they were <,'ood for lothing but to make war on
hogs and corn. As for the Senecas, they were
more enraged than iiurt. They could rebuild tiieir

bark villni>-es in a few weeks; and, tliough they
had lost tlieir harvest, their confederiites would
not let them starve.' A converted Inxjuois had
told the governor before his' departure thut, if he
overset a wasps' nest, he must crush the wasps, or

the}' would sting him. Denonville left the wasps
alive.

Dkxiixvii.i.e's Campaion against the Srnecas. — The chief

autlioritic'S on this matter are tlie jouruul of Denonville, of which
there ia a transliitiou in tlie I'olmiial iJnfumriii.t of Ncn- Yurk^

IX. ; till' li'tteiB of Denonville to the Jlinister ; the EhV Present

de VKijIisit lie In Colimie /•Vuiifni'se, hy Hishop h int-Vallier ; the
liecuei/ ih' ce ijui 8*est jmsse en L'annila an Snjel ile la tlurrre, tnnt

des Ant/!fri.t ifite tlta Iro'/'tnii, dfimh Citnnee l(jS"J; and the execlleut

account hy Ahhi' !!elniunt in his chronicle called Ilisfoirt! du Ca-
nada. 1'ti these may he adiled I,a llontan, 'I'unty, Xieolas Perrot,

La PoUierie. and Ihe Seiieeas examineit liefore the authorities of
Albany, whose statements are printed in the Ciilnnial Ihicuments,

III. These are the original sources. Charh'voix ilrew his ac-

count from a portion of tlieni. It is inexact, and needs thi; cor-

rection of his learned arinotator, Mr. -Shea. Colden, Hmilh, and
other l-ji;_dish \\riti'r8 follow La llontau.

'I he reseanlies of Mr. (). II. Marshall, of IJuffalo, have lelt no
rca.suMahle doulit as to the scene of the hattliN anil the site of the
ncighhorint,' to«u, 'Ihe Seneca andiuscaile was on the marsh and

' T(ie statement of luriie later writers, that many of the Senecal
died darinn tlie following winter in coiiHequcuee of the Iohs of theit

CO!-!!. i= u-,tr»i,,i.ly .louhtf"! rapisiii Dirivesrii, in hi, f.'™ far Ikr Ij..

fence ofCamdu, W.<0, ilecUres that not one of tlieui perished of hunger.

, MBA -^K1 41[b»'U.~-?<Cfi ^^Xr^.

.

IPWW
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the hUl, .mmedKik.Iy north and w«t of the prea.nt vill»Ro ,.l
Victor; aiHl th.ir chi..f to,vn, c.lhd (iu„„aK,>r„ by D.nonvillo,
was o„ the to,, of B..„irhto„'» 11111, about a mi\, an,l u n„art.T Ji,-
taut. I„m,„„. ,|uantith-8 of l„,lian n.iKun, were tor riv fo...„l
here, an,l many are found to thi.H day. Charred eoru ha» been
turned „|, ,n abu.uhu.ee hy the plou^-h, «howin^ that the plaee™
destroyed by hre. The "e nainn of the fort burn.d by the French
lire stdl plainly . ,;ble on a hill a n.ile and a ,iuarter"fron> the at,,c.nt town. A plan of it will be fon.,d in 8,|ni,.r'., Ah„r,,m,u
M..,,ur,,.,.,s„/^,,, y..H: The »ile of Ih. three other .Sene.'a town,
destroyed hy Denonville, a -ailed Totiakton, (!a,n,ondata, and
Oannonjrarae, ean al.so be identihed. .See Mar.sh.ili, in ( VA,v„„„

t'J' "''"o'
'! '''"'""• " '"'"^"' '^^"lit'""» "f hi..toricalevenU are usually almost worthies,,

; but the old Seneea chief
Dyunehoj-awah, or -John Hl,Kksn,ith," who wax livin- a few
year» aj:o at the Toluiwanda re,,ervatinn, recounted to Mr. Mar-
•hall «,th re.uarkalde accuracy the 8t.,ry of the battle as handeddown from h,., ancestors who Hve,l at (ianna-aro, clo.,e to the
scene of aetion, Gaunasjaro wa., the CanaKorah of Weutworth
Greenalixh s Journal. The old Seneca, on bein^; .shown a n,ap of
the loeahty, placed In.s fiujjer on the spot vvh,.re th.. (i..|.t took
place, and which was long known to the Seneeaa by the^uame .
Dyagodiyu, or •• The I'laee of a Battle.- It answers in the mo3-
perfect manner to the French ennU'n.porary de8.-npUon»
Thethev,,l,er,le l;aM;;y.u,a,Ml,-e,impto l),.„n„ville.kepl a j,,nr.

nal 01 the exi.edilion, wliieli lias lately been diseovored am „r' the
papers of his de.scoudaut, Madame de N'averny. His a,' ,nt ,,f

tlle battle is confused and adds little to what is kuuwi. fiuni (,tlier
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—
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When Dongan heard that the French had in-

vaded tlie Senecas, seized English traders on the

lakes, and built a fort at Niagara, his wrath was
kindled anew. He sent to the Iroquois, and sum-
moned them to meet him at Albany ; told the

assembled chiefs that the late calamity had fallen

upon them because they had held coimcils with

the French without asking his leave ; forbade them
to do so again, and informed them that, as subjects

of King James, tlioy must make no treaty, except

by the consent of his representative, the governor

of New York. He declared that the Ottawas

and other remote tribes were also British sub-

jects ; that the Iroquois should unite with them,

to expel the French trom the west; and that all

alike should bring down their beaver skins to the

English at All)any. Moreover, he enjoined them to
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JT "nT*""
^'''""^ J^'^'"'« '"»» their to« 08,and to call home their coimtry.nen whom the«e

fathers hrd converted and enticed to C.nmlaObey my commandH," added the governor, -for
that ..s the only way to eat well and sleep well,
without fear or di.turijance." The Iro.,u<.is, who

We Will hght (he French." exelain.ed their orator
• as long as we have a miui left." '

At the same time, Don-an wrote to DenonviPe
demanding the immediate siirren.ler of the Dutch
Rnd Knglish captured on the lakes. Denonville
angnly replied that he would keep the prisoners,
mnce Dongan had broke, the treaty of neutrality
by ' givmg aid and comfort to the sava.'cs "

The
Knglish governor, in return, upbra.ded°his corre-
spondent for iuvadiug British territory. • I wiii
endevour lo protect his Majesty's subject^s here
from your unjust invasions, till I hear from theKmg, my Master, who is the .greatest and most
glorious Monarch that ever set on a Throne, and
woul.l do as M.uch to propagate the Christian
failh as any prmce that lives. He did not .send n.e
here to suffei you to give I ,ws to his subjects. I
hope, notwithstanding all your trained souldiers
tu.d greate Oflicers come from Europe, that our
mt...ters at home will suffer u.s to do ourselves iu-s-
tice on you for the injuries and .spovle vou have
committed on us ; and I assure vou, Sir, if my
Master gives leave, I will be as soon at Quebeck a«

i

' lloniim't Propotitiont to thf Fh, An(/o,.
'V. Y. C«. iMx-!.. III. 438. 441.

Ans*cfr ^itt A'liionj
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160 THE IROQUOIS INVASION. [1687-88

you shall be att Albany. What you alleage con-

cerning my assisting the Siunakees [Senecas) with

arms and araminiition to warr agnin.st you was

never given by mee imtill the .sixt of August last,

when understanding of your unju.st proceeding.s

in invading the King my Master's territorys in a

ho.still manner, I then gave them powder, lead, and

amies, and united the five nations together to de-

fend that part of our King's dominions from your

jnjurious invasion. And as for offering them men, in

that you doe me wrong, our men being nil buisy then

at their harvest, and I leave itt to your judgment

whether there was any occasion when only foure

hundred of them engageil with your whole army.

I advise you to send home all the Christian and

Indian prisoners the King of England's subjects

you unjustly do deteine. This is what I have

thought fitt to answer to your reflecting and pro-

voking letter."

'

As for the French claims to the Iroquois country

and the upper lakes, he turned them to ridicule.

They were founded, in part, on the missions estab-

lished there by the Jesuits. " The King of China,"

observes Dongan, " never goes anywhere without

two Jessuits with him. I wonder you make not

the like pretence to that Kingdome." He speaks

with equal irony of the claim based on discovery :

" Pardon me if I say itt is a mistake, except you will

affirme that a few loose fellowes rambling amongst

Indians to keep themselves from starving gives the

French a right to the Countrey." And of the claim

1 /Jonjan (o VmonviUe, 9 Sept., 1687, in N. Y. Col. Dxi., IH. 472.
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ba.edongnogn,phical
,1 i visions : " Yo„r reason isthutscne nvers or rivoletts of this c.,„„„y runout mto the great river of Can.la.

(/
J

"
Go.1! ^vhat new. tWr-fetche.l, an,] unheanl-of , etence ,s this for a title to a country. Tla> Fre eh

Co un,y. th. dnnlc darett and Bra„.]y." •

Jnspue o ,us sarcasu.s,it is clear that the clain. of

The dispute now assumed a new phase. Ja,„e,IL at ength consented to own the IrociuoistTw
subjects, ordenng Dongan to protect the,„ andr pel the French by force of arms, should theyattack tl»em again.' At the same tin.e, confere e^Iwere opened at London between the French am

t':^::ti:tT ^"^'^ ^'^'""^•^^--••^^^
cLmed t£^T^" "' '' '''''' ^°"' 'J'^P^tants

wo™ an ! r*"""
'" "•'^J'^*^'-^' '^'"^ ^'- -«testwore an aspect more serious tlian before

gan. Thus far he had acted at Ins own risk • nowhe was sustamed by the orders of his kin. Zinstantly assumed a warlike attitude; and, in the

z:rsr'\V'' ''^'^ o/sund^i
hm/ 1 1 ^'^^ '^^ '^^^^''y "" ^^intor, with four
Ju,

dred mfantry, fifty horsen>en, and dght hu^dre,l Indians. This was not without caase fo .report had come from Canada that the French

11

Ŵ
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i:

were alioiit to iiinicli on Albany to destro}- it.

'• And now, iriy Lord," continues Dongan, • we
must build forts iu y" countrey upon y" great

Lukes, as y" Fieiicii doe, otherwise we lose y'

Countrey, y" Bever trade, and our Indians."

'

Denonville, meanwhile, liad begun to yield, .and

promised to send back McGregory and the men
captured with hiin.^ Uongan, not .satisfied, in-

sisted on payment for all the captured merchandise,

and on the innnediate demolition of Fort Niagara.

He added another dei.iand, which must have been

singularly galling to his rival. It was to the effect

that the Irocpiois prisoners seized at Fort Frontenac,

and sent to the galleys in France, should be sur-

rendered as British subjects to the English amba.s-

sador at Paris or the secretary of state in London."

Denonville was sorely perplexed. He was hard

pressed, and eager for peace with the Iroquois at

any price ; but Dongan was using every nii'ans to

prevent their treating of peace with the French

governor until he had complied with all the Eng-

lish demands. In this extremity, Denonville sent

Father Vaillant to Albany, in the hope of bringing

his intractable rival to conditions less humiliating.

The Jesuit jdayed his part with a!)ility, and proved

more than a match for his ad\ersary in dialectics
;

but Dongan held fast to all his demands. Vaillant

Dotitjan to Siimlfdimd, Frh., 1G88, A'. 1'. Vi.l. buis., III. 510.

2 IhnoiivUle. a Ihwjim, *2 Oct., 1087. MfOrei^ory soon arrived, and

Dongan gt-nt him back to Canada a^ an elni«s:iry witli a uivil message to

Denonville. Umigau to henonvilie, 10 Nov., 1087.

• Omqim to IJenonvillf, SI Oct., 1(187 ; iMioan's Firit Demand of thi

frmci Aimii. N. Y. €4. Ihct., Ill, 615, 620.



l'-}^'^ to U-mpomo, a,ul Msko.l for a truce wi.l, ,

k n^^. Don.uan roleno.] the qu.Mlon to a „,..etin.,
"M,o,,,o.c.l,iers.„.|,o,,e<.lar^li„r,.pl" S-.1^ mal<o neither pea..,,.,r,r,,,.e,i,,krtxi

l^on^an uell please.l. coMnn.>n.le.l their spirit -uu]
as-r..l,he,„thatKi„..Ia,„.s,"..hois,h.!

,';,;;^-nes„„„ shines „pp..„, a„„ „,ver toi.f^ ;t
you

\ ,„llant ret„rne,l fron, his l,o.,tI.ss erran,] •

and a «tonny correspon.lenee fol|.,ue,I hetueeu he'wo g..vernors. D..„.an renewe.1 his , Jn „
'

then p,oteste., his wish for peace, extollcK:Ws for h,H p,o„s zeah an.l .h.,.l„re,i that he
"^

enchng over nn'ssionaries of his own to co > v. ,TIroquo,s.3 What Den..„ville wanted .ot heonvers,o„ hy Englishmen, but their 00,^1 ^^by Frenchmen, and the presence in their town"

He i;;'"'
"-f"I political agents, the Jes,.it^^^He ephed angrdj, charging Dongan with prevent-

hf Ftn"/,'"'""" °- *'" ""'^^'"''^ by driving offthe_*,ench nuss.onar.es, and mousing him, farther^f in«t.gatn.g the tribes of A'ew fork to atS

" ya uiiencci.ssiKi inili«i]cii<-il, I. .,„,,,,. 1 ,

de u cionie ,10 ™,a.,iir I., ,„i;.;:,; ,!'"; "T"
''" '" """*' "

rroq,K,i.
: ,i v„u, „e tr„„v., „,„ven ,1. ).CZ'"Z

'""" " '"'7"'
Ieur» anciM,,,,., nii„i„n8 v„,w , „v,.-o

' """Nc-r ,v» I'ens ,l,i„,

pour L*tt,. Clnnie •
, ,r ^ .

,'" '""''''' '"""'""P ''« "wH.eur
q"i a .o,..e„u

1.""ffX^^'*;.::;:,T "'"
^"""V"^-

^"' '^"^ ''»"'"«

e.prit, ,i. „., l-arbar., „,;:«. S,r"
"'

I
"' ' *='""""" '"

?«

^
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CaiiM.lii.' S,„l,1,.nly there wns a cliiin-re in the
teiriper of liis letters. He wrote to his rival in
terms „f studied eivilily; deolare.l th;-,t he wished
he .oidd meet him, and ,.ons„lt with him on the
best means of advanein- the eaiiseof true lelirnon^
bejr^H-d thiit he would not refuse him liis fHend-
ship

:
,.nd thanked liim in warm terms for hefriend-

iii>:so,ue French prisoners whom he had saved from
the Iroquois, and treated with great kindness."

This ehan,ire was due to desputehos from \'er-
Hadles, in whieh Denonville was informed that the
matters in dispi.ce would soon be amieably settled
by tlie commissioners

; that he was to keep on good
terms with the Kn,.,^lish connnanders, and, what
pleased him still more, that the king of En-Iand
was about to recall Dongan.' In fact, James 11.
had resolved on J-emodelling his American colonies.
New York, New Jersey, and New England had

« been formed into one government under Sir Ed-
mund Andros

; and Dongan was sunnnoned homo,
where a regiment wiis given him, with the rank of
major-general of artillery. Denonville says that,
in his etibrts to extend English trade to the Great

' iMmwilh a rjm,im. 24 A,tU, 1688: IIM., 12 Mai. 1688. Whether
the .Hiar^re m true ig qu..,ti.,M«l,lo. \^m»m had j,«t wriltc.p that, if the
In,q,..,„ ,„1 harm to ti.e French, he was ordered to oHcr sati.faction
and liail already- done bo.

« llenrjKilh a I>ow,m. 18 Juin. WHS; Ibid., 6 Jmllet, 1688; Ihid 20
Aug.. 1(,88. ' Je n'ai done qu'i vous asseurer que toute la Colonie a line
tr^8-,,„rfa,te reconnoi.san,-.. dea hons offlce., que ces pauvrea niall.eureux
out revu de vous et de vos peuplea."

««Q '^'t""'L"
'""; '"''''' ''''•'"""^"'"' "» * ''/"",,,« de Denonville, 8 Mars,

} .4;',f?" ,

""'"''"''•"""" <'""' S'':)"'!"!/ i Uemm-iUe, mime date.Lom, XIV. had de.nanded Dongan's recall. How far thi. had inflaeDeed
the action of James II. it is difficult to say.
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ernor was noi-so tl...n fi 7, ^ ^'"' "cw j^ov-

by which you will seoMr'""' °^ ^'''^
''^'^^'-.s,

may be less passionateS I •

''""'^•^"'' ^^^o

'«- to say the leas m,ir
'"^'^r««te,l, but who

smoothness than tim °n/i
"^ «"Pplfness and

he pretends tj^i:.. hT''
"*-'

^'°'l""''^' "'^°-

he prevents frofn '
,

'' «"'^™"-"'' --' "'-.n
's -I certain

he prevents from / "'" «'°^e™">ent

proof tilt nl tZT'"" '"."""' "'^' ^ ^ -'^

CanaSf.^:ri;3/-P-in,, Upstate of
1

'<ioie, and the position of its
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governor ns iriorlifviiii,^ ^s if wiis p:iiiiful. Tie

thoiijflit with ;roo(l ri'iisoii tliiit the iimiiilciiinicc of

the new Kilt lit. \i:i;,'nr,i wum of ;i-r('nt iiii[ioi'taiioe

to tlic colony, and hi- Imd ri']M';i!i-i!l., iflusiMl the
fli'infinils of Doii^ir.-ni and llic lioiiiiois I'or its ili inoli-

tion. lint a powi'i' nrciitcr than sachunis and i,'ov-

eniors prp.-cnlly inlcrwucd. The provisions l.jft

lit \ia,L;ara. thoiiiih alnindant. wore atrociously had.
Sc\irvy and otiier nialiLftianl diseases soon hroke
ont among tlie soldiers. The Scnocas prowled
abont the place, and no man darci! venture out
for hunting, fishing, or firewood.' The fort was
first a prison, then a hospital, then a charnel-house,
till before spring the garri.son of a hundred men
was reduced to ten or twelve. In thi.s condition,

they were found towards the end of April by a
largo war-party of friendly Miamis, who entered
the place and held it till a French detachment at
length arrived for its relief." The garrison of Fort
Frontenac had suffered from the .same causes,
though not to the same degree. Denonville feared
that lie .should be forced to abandon thein both.
The way was so long and so dangerous, and the
governor had grown of late .so cautious, that he
dreaded the risk of maintaining such remote com-
munications. On second thought, he resolved to

keep Frontenac and sacrifice Niagara. lie p om-
ised Dongan that he would demolish it. and he
kept his word."

' Denonville, iUmoirc du 10 Aoust, 1688.

' Recnril de ce. qui s\ si piiss€ en Canada drpuis l'ann(e 1682. The writer
WM an nftii'iT of tlie iktaelmx-nt, aiul jL'suribcs what he saw. Coiupare
la Pothcrie, II. 210; nnd La Hontiin. I. l.'il (1709).

» Dmmvith h Dmsmi,20 Aoust, 1688: Procisverial of Ot Coadilimof
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' Denonvillc, .Ito„r.,„ ,/„ 10 A.,,,., ia»«
J" tiie iJOpot des Cartes de la \I,iriii» tl,.. •
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Hero they were >-nk\ providcil ihiit tliin iiover

vcntiiiorl (lilt
; lull (huir (Idds wciv Icl'l imlilloil.

and the rovcriior was .Ircatly (om|)cll<Ml to Iced
ninny of tln'iii ,ii tin' cxpcnso of tlio kiii^'. The
lr<)(|iiois roanuMi anioiiL.' the deserted fetlli'iiieiits

or prowled like lynxes aliout the forts. \\aylavin<5
fonvoys and Ivilliii^' or eii])turlnf. stl•a^^r|ers. 'I'heir

war-parties were iisiiiilly small ; l)iit then- niove-
inents were so mysterious and their attacks so

Budden, thiit they spread a miversal panii' throii;;;h

the njiper liiilf of Jio e<ilony. Tiiey were thp
wasps which Denoiiville had failed to kill.

" We should succuiuh," wrote the distressed gov-
ernor, " if our ('aiiso were not the cause of Clod.

Your JIdjesty'.s zeal for reli;,ion, and the f.-roat

things you have done for the destruction of

heresy, encourage mo to hope that you will be
the billw irk of the Faith in ho new world a.n you
are in the oM. I cannot give you a truer idea

of the war we have to wage with tiie Iroquois tlian

by comparing them to a great number of wolvei'

or other ferocious beasts, issuing out of a vast forest

to ravage the neighboring settlements. The people
gather to luiiit them down ; but nobody can find

their lair, for they are alway.« in motion. An
abler man than 1 would be greatly at a 1ok.s to

manage the aifairs of this country. It is for the
inteiest of the colony to have peace at any co.st

whatever. For the glory of the king and the good
of religion, we should be glad to have it an advan-
tapfeous one ; and .so it would have been, but iox the
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irmlice of tlio K.i-ll-^li ,in.l tli,. i,io<..ctiim they Imvu
given oiii- I'tii'iiiii's."

'

Ami yi't li li,i(l. .,110 w.Mii.l ilii'ik. ji ronsoiiiiLli..
forci. ii. his .lis|,„s.l. His thiiiv-tv.,, ,.„ni|,;ini,.s of
rPKIllllfs uriv iv.hlccil hy ||,is tlllic |o ,,l .ii|t f.i „-
tocn huivU;;] uwn,Uut lie U:u\ iil,.. tliiv or f.nir
lain.lrc.I Imlim, coi.vci-ls. hosMcs tiiu iiiillliii ,,l' tlir

I'olonv. of wlioin li.' Ii:i(| .tiiti,.!,,.,! ii liiivi' lio^iy
'in'lor ViiiMlixMiil ,,f il„. |„,„1 of iL,. |,s|„ii,l of Moil-
troal. Ail toM. ihoy wciv .-:evinl tinics more
nuiinMoiis i;,Mii tiro iii^ik. wnrriors who held tin. <.o|.

ony in tou-or. Ho nsko.l for oij,^hl hun.lrod more
roj^iiliirs. Tho k n- sent liin. tlireo hmidrecl. Af-
fairs frrew worse, imd hu ^rrew (los|„.|.„te. Hi^ditly
judging that th^ host nie.-.ns of defeneo ssah to
take the o.Tensive, lie poneeivod tho plan of n
double attack on the Iroiinoi . one army to assail
tho OnondagMs and Cay.igas, another' the Mo-
hawks and Onei.las,-' Since to reach the Mohawkd
as he proposed, by tho way of Lake Chatnplain. he
must p.k;j through territory indisputablv IJritish,
the attempt would bo a daVnint violation of the
treaty of neutrality. I,-ovortholoss, he implored
the king to send him four thousand soldiers to
accomplish it.' His fast riend, tho bishop, warmly
seconded his a-ipeal. '-The glorv of God i.s in-
volved," wrote the head of the church, " for the
Iroquoi> ,,,e the only tribe who oppose the progress
of the gospel. The glory of the king i.- involved,

1 De„o,,.» ,,,. lh„, i«88; Ihd., iUmoir. dn 10 ^„„«, 1638; /Wrf,

- Plan forth Tprmitinlimi nftl- T^^...r.;^ Iir,,,. V V r- ' n tw «=..

' Denonvillc. iUimire dti 8 ..l„-,»/, 1688.

4,
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r;(

for tliov lire tliiMnily trilif who icfnsc m ivpoi^.iiw

lii-i .!.T;ni.I,.|ii-;iii(l liis iiii;,'lit. T\\<'\ IjoM tin Ficiirh

in tlic •'iM'|H'st colli,. nipt ; iiiiil. i,iil(-< llicv MTi' roiii-

pU'li'K- liniiililcil uillilii two \(;ir-:. Iii< .M:ijrsl_v will

hiivf no cotoiiy li'll in CiiiiMihi." ' Aii'l liic pii'liifi'

proc.fi'ils lo tell (111. miiii.-(,.|. liow, in lii- opinion.

the wiir oiiLrlil to Im coiiiliicliil. 'I'lii' iippiMJ

WHS viiiii. •• lli-i M.ijcsty nj^ivcs willi yon." wrote
Si?i,irnfliiy, '• tiiiit lliroo or lour lii<in-.iinil men
wonlfl 1)L' tlio lu'Ht nieinis of niiil<in',' pt-iicu, but
bo uMiinot .>ii)!ir(! tbuin now. if t\\r tMiL-iny breaks
ont again, rai.s,! the inliabitants, ami (i^li't a.s well
as you can till bi.f Majesty is prepan'.l lo end you
troops." '

A hope had dawiioi] on tlie <,'ovoiiioi. lie liad

bijcn more active of bite in iicgoiiatin^' than in

fighting, and iiis dipiomacy liad pro.spered more
than bis arms. It may be remembered tliat some
of the Iroquois entrapped at Fort Frontenac
had been frivon to tlicir Ciiristian relatives in the
mission villages. Here lliey had since remained.
Denonville thoiiglit tiiat he might use them as
nies.sengers to their heathen countrymen, and he
sent one or more of them to Onondaga with gift."

and overtures of peace. Tliat shrewd old politi-

cian, Big Mouth, was still strong in inlluence at
the Iroquois capital, and his name was great to the
farthest bounds of the confederacy. lie knew by
personal experience the advantages of a neutral

' Saint-Vallier, .IMnoiVe sur la AJf ..res du Canada pour UmnigruMt
U MarquiM de Seignelay,

» Ufmoirtdn Minitire adrenih Detummlle, 1 Mai, 1689.
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pOMitidtl l)|.t«l'(<tl llli' li\:i,

bnlli of wlioin ln' ri'ci'ivol

he Hiuv Ihiit wli.it u.is ,^i,

(lie fDiil'i'ilfriics-, >iricu. il'

I'.i.iii|i<'iiii |i(nvfr-, from
ril'K .mil .iili'iit' 'H ;

mill

'I fnj' liirji \\i\i jr,„„| fi,|

I .uavc it.s.'ir til iifilhcr
piirly. I.oiii womI.I cuiiit its Mhurr. In |,i. „[,|„-
mn, it had lunv i..,-m. ,1 l,„i- ,m,m,^„ t.iwanlM th.
Kn.ifl'.-h

;
Mild ,, rli,,,!.;-,. of ,illilMilr li.'i.l lMr,,iM.' ••X

l""'"'"'- Th,.|vi„n.. „s |)..H.-iivlll,.
I

i.,„l til..

rt'tiini of III,. pu^oiuTs. „,, , w.H iil.iiiiiv icidy to
mnk.. oilit-r (oii,.,.s.<ioii.. |!ijr Moutl,. .selling :a
nnii.ijht liif. proLiliitioMsof Aiidn.s, <M)iisciil.(| to n
conft-i-onco witli (i,u l''n.„.l,. lie set out nt hi-
luisiiro for Montival, with six Oiioii.li i. Cmvih'u,
and Oneiria chiefs

; im.l.as nodi|il.)in,ili, ,-u-i n"nd"i-'
stoo.1 bettor the advaiita^'e of lu-oliMliiii; iil th.-

head of an iin])osing force, a hodv of Iro,,,iois war-
riors, to the mimher, it is said, of twelve hundred,
Bet out before him, and Nilently took patli to
Canada.

The ambassadors paddled across the lake and
preseiited themselves before the commandant of
Fort Frontenac, who received them with distinction,
and ordered Lieutenant Perelle to escort them to'

Montreal. Scarcely had the oflicer conducted his
august charge five leagues on their way, when, to
his amazement, he found himself in the mi.lst of
si.K hundred Iroquois warriors, who amused them-
selves for a time with his terror, and then accom-
panied him as far as Lake St. Francis, where he
found another body of savages nearly equal in
number. Here the warriors halted, and the am-

C
%
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bassadors with their escort gravely pursued their
way to meet Deuonville at Montreal.'

Big Mouth spoke liaiightily, like a man who knew
his power. He tokl the goveruor that he and his
people were subject.s neither of the French nor of
the English; that they wished to be friends of
both; that they held their country of the Great
Spirit; and that they had never been conquered
in war. He declared that the Iroquois knew the
weakness of the French, and could easily extermi-
nate them

; that they had formed a plan of burn-
ing all the house.-^ aud barns of Canada, killing the
cattle, setting fire to the ripe grain, and then,
when the people were starving, attacking the forts

;

but that he, Big Mouth, had prevented its execu-
tion. He concluded by saying that I was allowed
but four days to bring back the governor's reply;
and that, if he were kept waiting longer, he would
not answer for what might happen.^ Thougt it

appeared by some expressions in his speech that he
was ready to make peace only with the French,
leaving the Iroquois free to "^attack the Indian
allies of the colony, and though, whUe the am-
bassadors were at Montreal, their warriors on
the river above actually killed several of the In-
dian converts, Denonville felt himself compelled
to pretend ignorance of the outrage.' A declara-
tion of neutrality was drawn up, and Big Mouth

1 RtlaUon de$ Eciimncnls dt la Guerre, 30 Oct., 1688.
' Deehmllon of the hoqmis w presence of M. de Dmmvilte, N. Y. ColUna., IX. SB4

;
Relation des Evtmmentt de la Guent, 80 Oct.. 1688 BbI.

mont, Bisloire da Canada. '

' CaHiires i, Seii/tielai/, Jan., 1689.
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affixed to it the figi-os of snn(]ry birds anrl beast.
as the signatures of l,i,„self and his fellow-chiefs '

He pronused, too, that within a certain time depu-
ties from the ^vhole confederacy should come to
Montreal and conclude a general peace.
The thne arrived, and they did not appear It

became known, however, that a number of chief,
were conung from Onondaga to explain the delay
and to promise that the deputies should soon follow!
Ihe chiefs in fact were on their way. They
reached La Famine, the scene of La Bnrre's meet-
ing with Big Mouth; but here an unexpected
incident arrested them, and completely changed
the aspect of affairs.

Among the Ilurons of Michillimackinac there
was a chief of high renown name.l Kon,liaronk, or
the Kat. He was in the prime of life, a redoubted
warrior, and a sage counsellor. The French .seem
to have admired him greatly. " Jle is a o-allan(
man, ,says La Hontan, "if ever there waswie-"'
wlnle Charlevoix declares that he was the able'st
Indian the French ever know in America, and that
he had nothing of tlie savage but th,. name and the
dress In spite of the father's etdogy, the n.oral
condition of the Rat savored strongly of the wig-
wam. He had given Denonville great trouble by
his con.stant intrigues with the hoquois, with whom
he had once made a plot for the massacre of his
neighbors, the Ottawas, imder cover of a pretended
treaty.' The French had .spared no pains to gain

' See the signatures in N Y. Vol. Doc,., IX. 386 38a
^ Nicolas Ferriit, 14S.

^
i

c
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him
;
anrl lie hiu] at leii^rtli bct-n induced to declare

for tlioin, under a pledge from the governor that
the war should never peane till the Iroquois were
destroyed. Duiing the sumiuei'. he raised a party
of forty warriors, and canie down the lakes in

quest of Iroquois scalns.' On the way, he stopped
at Fort Frontenao to hear the news, when, to hU
amazement, the commandant told him that deputies
from Onondaga were coining in a few days to con-
clude peace, and that he had better go home at
once.

" It is well," replied the Rat.

He knew that for the Ilurons it was not well.
He and his tribe stood fully committed to the war,
and for them peace between the French and the
Irocjuois would be a signal of destruction, since
Denoiiville could not or would not protect his allies.

The Kal paddled oil with his warriors. He had
secretly learned the route of the expected deputies

;

and he shaped his course, not, as he had pretended,
for MIchillimackinac, but for La Famine, where he
knew ttiat they would land. Having reached his
destination, he watched and waited four or five
days, till canoes at length appeared, approaching
from the dire(;tion of Onondaga. On this, the Rai
and his friends hid themselves in the bushes.
The new comers were the messengers sent as

precursors of the embassy. At their head was a
famous personage named Decanisora, or Tegan-
ni arens, with whom were three other chiefs, and,
it seems, a number of warriors. They had scarcely

» llmmnnUe a Sei.infh^, » \or., 1688. L.i Honlan saxY tlie paity set
out, ami tdyt that there wtre about a hundred of them
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l.mdoci when the uiiilnished Hurons >;ave thoin a
voll-y of bullets, killed one of the chiefs, wotimled
all t.ie rest, and then, rushinj< upon thetn, seized
the whole party except a warrior who escaped
with ft broken arm. Having secured his prison-
ers, the Rat told them that he hud acted <.n
the suggestion of Denonville, who had infonru'd
hnn that an Iioquois war-party was to pass that
way. The astonished captives protested that
they were envoys of peace. The Hat put on
a look of atnazenient, then of horror and fury,
and presently burst into hivectives against De-
nonville for having made him the instrument of
Bueh atrocious perfidy. " Go, my brothers," he ex-
claimed, " go home to your people. Though there
IS war between us, I give you your liberty. Onon-
tio has made me do so black a deed that I shall
never be happy again till your five tribes take a
just vengeance upon him." After giving them
guns, powder, and ball, he sent them on their way,
well pleased with him and filled with rage against
the governor.

In accordance with Indian usage, he, however,
kept one of them to be adopted, as he declared, in
place of one of his followers whom he had lost in the
skirmish

;
then, recrossing the lake, he went alone

to Fort Frontenac, and, as he left the gate to rejoin
his party, he said coolly, " 1 have killed the peace

:

we shall see how the governor will get out of this

' " II (lit, J'ai tue la pmx." Belmont, f/lslmr, ,l„ Camilla " Le Rat
p««»a emuile seul k Catarakouy (for( AV«,(,„„c) .nns vouloir dire le
toar qu'il av<„t fait, <lit seulenient estant how ,Ie la porte, en »'en allant
NouB verrooB oomme le gouvemeur se tirera u aiiiure." DeDonyiUe

(.13
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business." ' Then, without less of time, he repaired

to Michilliniackiniic, and gave his Iroquois prisoner

to the officer in connnand. >fo news of the in-

tended peace had yet reached that distant outpost

;

and, thoujih the unfortunate Iroquois told llie story

of iiis mission and liis capture, tlie Hat declared

that it was n crazy invention inspired Ijy the fear

of death, and tlie pri.soner was immediately shot by

a file of soldiers. The Rat now sent for an old

Iroquois who had long been a prisoner at the

Huron village, telling him with a mournful air

that he was free to retu'n to his people, and re-

count the cruelty of the French, who, had put their

countryman to death. The liberated Iroquois faith-

fully acquitted himself of his mission.'

One incident seemed for a moment lil?ely to rob

the intriguer of the fruits of his ingenuity. The

Iroquois who had escaped in the skirmish contrived

to reach Fort Frontenac some time after the last

visit of the Rat. He told what had happened ; and,

after being treated with the utmost attention, he

was sent to Onondaga, charged with explanations

and regrets. The Iroquois dignitaries seemed satis-

lied, and Denonville wrote to the minister that

1 La Hontan, 1. 189 (1709). Moat of the details of tlie story are drawn
from tliis writer, wliose statement I have compiired with that of Denon-

Tille, in liis letter dated Nov. 9, 1688 ; of Calliferes, Jan., Ifi89 ; of tlie Ab-

stract of Ltttfra from C'ami/lii, in A^. Y. Col. Oiks., IX. ;J98 ; anil of the

writer of lifhition des I'rgne'iifrits dp la (iHp.ire, 30 Ott., 1688. Belniont

notiees the aftiiir with his usual eoneiseness. La Hontan's aeeount is

sustained by tlie others in most, though not in all of its essential points.

He calls the Huron chief Adurio, oh le Hat. lie is elsewhere mentioned

as Kondiaronk, Kimdiaront, Soiioias, and Soiiaiti. La Hontan says that

f ? scene of the treacliery was one of the rapids of the St. Lawrence,

but more authentic accounts tdace it at La Famine.
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there wns still goo,l hope of peace. Ife little knew
h..s enemy. They eoul.l dissen.hle nn-l w,,if bntey neither helieve.l the governor nor fo,:,.^;'
h m II , « pj,„,,,, ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^ Famine, andhH real treachery at Fort Frontenac, filled then,uith a_ patient but unextinguishabie ra-e TheN--nt nn. word that they were ready to renew £
negotiation; then they ..ent again, to ,sav t .atAndros forbade them. Without^lo bt they „ edh>s prohibition as a pretext. Months pass^Und
Denonville remained in ...,.pen.se. He did not rusth. Indian alhe.s nor did they tru.st him. Like theRa and his Ilurons, they dreaded the eonelusion
of peace, and w,«hed the war to continue, that theFrench might bear the --runt of it, and taud b^tween them and the wrath of the Iro,,„ois

'

In the direction of the Iroquois, there was a Ion.,and ominous ..dence. It was broken at last by th^crash of a thunderbolt. On the night betLen
U.e fourth an fifth of August, a viole^n^ hail-sto nburst over Lake St. Louis, an expansion of the StLawrence a httle above Montreal. Concealed bythe tempes and the darkness, fifteen hundred war-nor« landed at La Chine, and silently posted then -
elves about the houses of the slJi.ping ^ettle^
then screeched the war-whoop, and iTegan themost frightful massacre in Canadian histor^ The
houses were_ burned, and men, women, ami chil-dren imhscrmnnately butchered. In the ncic.h-
borhood were three stockade forts, called Rc^my,
Roland, and La Prc'sentation ; and they all hi

' Denonville au Minisire, 9 AW., 11188

12
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garrisons. There was also an oncanipment of two

Jmmlrt'd regulars about three miles distant, under

an officer named Suliercase, then absent nt Mon-

treal on d visit to Denonville, who had lately

arrived with his wife and family. At four o'clock

in the morning, the troops in this en( anipnienl

heard a cannon-shot from one of tli "orts. Thoy

were at once ordered under arms. Soon after, they

saw a man running towards them, just escaped

from the butchery. He told his story, and pussed

on with the news to Montreal, six miles distant

Then several fugitives appeared, chased by a band

of Iroquois, who gave over the pursuit at sight of the

soldiers, but pillaged several houses before their

eyes. The day was well advanced before Suber-

case -arrived. Tie ordered the troops to iriarch.

About a hundred anned inhabitants li!«d joined

them, and they moved together towards La Chine.

Here they found the houses .still burning, and the

bodies of their inmates strewn among them or

hanging from the stakes where they had been

tortured. They learned from a French surgeon,

escaped from the enemy, that the Iroquois were all

encamped a mile and a half farther on, behind a

tract of forest. Subercase, whose force had been

strengthened by troops from the forts, resoKed to

attack them ; and, had he been allowed to do so,

he would probably have punished them severely, f'^r

most of them were helplessly drunk with brandy

taken from the houses of the traders. Sword in hand,

at the head of his men, the daring officer entered the

forest ; but, at that moment, a voice from the rear
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eon.n.„mle.l a halt. It wa.s that of ihe Cl.evulier

on e s fro,u Der.onville to run „o risk, anil .standoloy on the dofensive. Suberca«c wa.s furious
ll.«lj ^vo^]« pass.,1 between hin, and Val-Z
hiit he was forced to obey

"uicuu,

.ibout five hundred regulars and ndlitia were nowcoliec ed under conunand of Vaudreuil. On thenext day e.gh.y „.,» fro.n Fort Rdn.y atten p edo jom then.; but the Iroquoi.s had lept orthe
effecc of the.r orgies, and were a^ain on the alertIhe unfortunate detacnment wa^ set upon hylho«t of ravages, and cut to pieces in full si.^hi of
FortJRoland^ All were killed or captured, ex epLe Moyne de Longueuil, and a few oth^r vlescaped with.n the gate of Fort lien.y '

Montreal wa. wil.l with terror. It had beenortified wuh pali..ade,s since the war began • buttho.gh there were troops in the town Snd r titgovernor hun.self, the people were in n.crtal dreId

J.0

attack was made either on the to^vn or on anyof the ort,s,and such of the inhabitants as coddeach y ^,, ,,r,.
,,,,i,^ ^^^^ ^^und sputed possess.on of the open country, burieda he houses and barns over an exteuf of S"lies and roamed in small parties, piUa-rh,. L

-alpxng, over more than twenty miles, "irerei^

%
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no mention of tlicir linving enrounlereil opposition
;

nor (3o they soeni to liiive met with any loss but

that of sonie waniors killeil in the attack on the

detachnii-nt from Fort Ri'rny, and that of three

drunken stragglcrH wlio were caught and thrown

into a celhir in Fort La rii'sentation. When they

came to tlioir senses, tlie^' delied their captors, and

fought witli such ferocity tliat it was necessary to

Bhoot tliem. Cliarlevoix says that the invaders

remained in the neighborliood of Montreal till

the middle of October, or more than two months ;

but this seems incredible, since troops and militia

eno'-gh to drive them all into the St. Lawrence

might easily have been collected in less than a

week. It is certain, however, that their stay was

strangely long. Troops and inhabitants seem to

have been paralyzed with fear.

At length, most of them took to their canoes,

and recrossed Lake St. Louis in a body, giving

ninety yells to show that they had ninety prisoners

in their clutches. This was not all ; for the whole

number carried off was more than a hundred and

twenty, besides about two hundred who had the

good fortime to be killed on the spot. As the

Iroquois passed the forts, they shouted, " Onontio,

you deceived us, and now we have deceived

you." Towards evening, they encamped on the

farther side of the lake, and began to torturi; and

devour their prisoners. On that miserable night,

stupefied and speechless groups stood gazing from

the strand of La Chine at the lights that gleamed

along the distant shore of Chateaugay, where their
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fnends, wives, parents, or chil.lren aKoiiizerl in the
hres of the I.oqiiois, and scenes were enacted of
indescribable and nameless horror. The greater
piirt of tlie prisoners were, however, reserved to
be diNtribut<.d ainon- tiie towns of the confederacy
iind there tortured for tlie diversion of the inhab-
itants. While some of the invaders went home to
celebrate their triumph, others roame.l in small
parties throu-h all the upper parts of the colony
spreading universal terror.'

Canada lay bewildere.l and benumbed under
the shock of this calamity; but the cup of her
misery was not full. There was revolution in

m,«,„„„, Montreal .l.„,iv.. a, n,,tw„ni,, accunt in hi U^^^r^

=r,5;;i;p=»s-.JT=;:;;";;:?i
/« /r.„,™,,,i avcont l,r,„l,< ,,l„s .Ic trois li..u(., ,lo ,v,v, 1toute. le, raai.nn, ju»,,„-.,nx port.-, d,. |„ viil,., enU-v,? pi, , .'le'.ix vin«per.„„n,.,, t „. „„n,„v,, fe„™«. quVnf.n,., „p.^, avoir r^ZZ^Z
maniM lo^ .,.,r.., „uvert le v.n.re ,ie, fem.ne, ^rossea pour en arl'he1« enfant, e, f»it ,le- cruanlez inoui,., ot ,ans e,e,„ple •• TIm de nil,giren by n.ln.ont, and l,y ,1,. „„,lu,r of ///.,.„>, ,/w'aV,,,* vl't^
»arf», are no les, revollina. The last-mentioned writer think, th.u thl'ma.,„cre wa. a Jn,I. t „f fi„d npon tl,e sah. of hranli; , r n, n.Some Canadian writers have ehar.-ed the Kn.diKh -i.l
.he ™a,,a,.re. I Hnd nothin, i„ eontc,;; i'r . ^ ^ tT^Z '1^; h?accu.at,on Denonville wrote to the tnlni.ster. after ,1k Hr,,'., ;tatne to h„ht, tiu.t And™, ln,d fori, en the Ir.,„ , to att,., k tl e , ,

'

n,n,ed,a,ely after the attaek at La Chine, the In.^noi, „„ I,, i^,conferenee w,th the agent, of Kew Kn^h.nd, de.dared tha, "we id 1!make war on the French at the persnasion ,f o„r hre'',-.n ^A-tT
.,n- we did not ,o n„.eh a, aeqt.aint then, of o,.r intenti,., tiu' ^;, i, «uay, after our ariiiv had l.o,.„„ .i.,: . ,. ,. .

" """''""'

Colden, 103

If

fS '

-if

• army had begun their marcli/* 11.^,0,1 of Confcferenct io
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Kn>rliin<l. .Iiuiies II., tlif friend and nlly of France,

hud lu'cn driven from iiis kiiij^dom, iinil William of

Oriitiirc iiad !-( izcd iiis viiciint tlironu. Soon llierc

cninc news of war lietween liie two erownx. The
Trocpiois alono had hron^lit tiio colony to the brink

of niin ; iind now they would he snpported by
the neij^hliorinj,' Uritish colonies, rich, stronj;, and

populous, compared to impoverishu''. and depleted

CaMiida.

A letter of recall (or Dnnonville was already on
it«way.' His sn(;cessi)r arrived in October, and the

marquis sailed for France. He was a j^ood soldier

in a rei^nlar war, and a subordinate comtnanil

;

and lie had some of the qualities of a f;ood jrover-

nor, while lacking; others quite as essential. Fie

had more activity than vij{or. more personal bravery

than firmness, and more clearness of ])erce])tion

than executive power. He filled his despatch.eH

with excellent recommendations, but was not thn

man to carry them into elTect. He was sensitive,

fastidious, critical, and conventional, and plumed
himself on his honor, which was not always able to

bear a strain ; though as regards illegal traile, the

besetting sin of Canadian governors, his hands were
undoubtedly clean." It is said that he had an

' /,r lt„ii i /Mmmll', 31 Mai, WS'X
' " I »linll nnly adit iinx} article, on which yiossibly you will find it

stranut- that I have b;uc! notliinK ; namely, whether the Rovernor carries

on any trade. I sliali answer, no ; but my Lady the Governess (Madame la

Gourrrnanle), who ie dispo.ii'd not In ne^tlect any opportunity for making
a profit, had a room, not t,) say a shop, full of goods, till the close of last

winter, in the chateau of Quebec, and found m'. ans afterwards to make u

lottery to get rid of the rubbish that remained, w'lich produced lier more
than her good merchanilise." fielation of the State of Ajfairt in Canada,

1688, in A', r. Col. Aloes., IX. 888. This paper was written at Quebec.
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innKncfv., iin.ipaii.y f,,.- I,„li ,,„i, „, ,„„.
«onH have for corfiin munuiU

; a„.l ,h,. ,,„,,.;,„,,

^.
W., «„,] ofh..r Iawl..ss ..l„s..> .„ ,1,0 Canadian

popnia ,on, ap,M.a,v,l ,., pi..,..,. |,i,„ „„ ,,„„,,,,
llieir lM„>n.s.. „„,1 inM,l,„r.|i„;„Io.. .lisirosscl hi,,,'
an.l 1,0 c«„ .„,i.^ ou..plal....l of ,!,,.,„ „, ||„.

voti.m was nnl-,„.n.lo,l; „n,l his ^M,v,.n„;,onl w».
a N.-a.on of nnv.„nro,l s.m.hino f,„. the crlo.!-
«-«.,.. l.ke tho hahny days o( th. Indian snn.n.or
•".."1

. .e gusts of XovondKM-. Thoy oxhaustod
thcMnsovos.n ouloKiosof his pio.y

; ,.„d, i„ p,„„f
of .ts depth and sohd.ty, Moth.T Jnohorean tells
us that hf did not regard station «„,! rank as
very useful ni.Is to salvation. While other .r„ver.
nors co.nplained of too n.any priests, Dononville
begged for more. All was harn.ony between hi.n
and Bishop S,m,t-Vallior; and tho prelate was con-
stantly his friend, even to the point of jnstifyi„,r hi.
worst act, the treacherous seizure of tho Iromiois
neutrals.' When he left Cana.la, the only n.ouVner
besides the churchmen was his colleague, the in-
tendant Champigny; for tho two chiefs of the
colony, joined in a common union with the Jesuits
uved together in unexampled concord. On his
amval at court, the good offices of hi.s clerical
allies gained for him the highly honorable post of
gwernor of the royal children, the young Dukes
of Burgundy, Anjou, and Berri.

' Saint-V«llier, £uu Pr(,mt, 91, 92 (Quebec, 1868).
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CHAPTER X.
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1089, 1690.

RETURN OK FRONTENAC.

V»»i*ii.i«« — FKo»ii!«iAO i»D Tiiit KiNO — Frokhkac «»iii roii

QrMKc— I'niMK.(Ttii CoNguEKT OK Nkw Yo»» — Dmioin or

THa KlKo — KAiLimr. — F.MSKOT or Fkoktk:>»c. — Fort F»oi«.

TRKAC. — I'iMcc — NtmiTiiTioBi. — TuR Ihoguon IX Cornell.

— Chkvai.ikh d'Aux. — Ta':»ts or tub Indian Ailib! . — Hol.l>-

«» or 1 bontknac— A» Iroocoir l)RrrAT. — Cbiel I'oi-icr.—

Thm Stbokr parriid.

The sun of TiOiiis XIV. had reached its zenith.

From a morning of unexampled brilliancy it had

moimted tn the glare of a cloudless noon ;
but the

hour of hf declino was near. The mortal enemy

of France was on the throne of England, turning

against h._ r from that new point of vantage all the

energies of his imconquerable genius. An invalid

built the Bourbon monarchy, and another invalid

battered and defaced the imposing structure :
two

potent and daring spirits in two frail bodies, Riche-

lier and William of Orange.

Versailles gave no sign of wn;iing glories. On

three evenings of the week, it was the pleasure of

the king that the whole court should assemble in

the vast suite of apartments now known as the

Halls of Abundance, of Venus, of Diana, of Mars,
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of Mornury, nn.l of .^p,,!!,,. Tho nmK„i(M.,.n,-o of
their .Ifcomtions. ,,!,.(,„•(« of the Ki'f.it Itnlian
mantors, «.Ml|.turi.H, frcwoen, nuwiicH. tiitH-strieh
vn«-« nn.l .s(„,uos of mlver n„,l g„l,l ; the vintn
of hjfht 11.1.1 .plen.)..]- that opi-.a-.l thto.iKh tho
w..le portals; the coMrtly thrones. fenstii.K. 'lanc-
ing, K<i>Mii.j^, proi,i..iiii.liiifr. coiiversitijr. forin...| a
scene which .,o palnr.. of K,„,,pe ooul.l riv.l or
apr.mn.'h. Here were all the jfreat historic name^
of tiancc., prinee.s, warriors, statesmen, an.l all
that was hi^^lu-st in rank nn.l place; the (lower, in
>

-"-t, of that hrilliiint society, so dazzling, capti-
V"tm-, an.l ill„sory. In former years, the kiiiff
was ns.ialiy present, aiVal.le nn.l Kracions. minjrling
with his curliers an.l slinrin- their amuseme-its •

bnt he had grown jfraver of late, nn.l was .nore
often m his cnl.inet, Inhoiinf,' with his minisrers on
the task of n.lministration, which his oxtravaffnuce
an.l amhition ma.le every .lay more bnnlensome

'

There was one corner of the worl.l where his
emblem, the sun, would not shine on him tie
ha.l done liis best for Canada. nn<! had got nothing
for Ins pains bnt news of mishaps an.l troubles He
was growing tired of the colony which he ha.l nursed
with paternal fon.lness. ami he was more than half
angry with it because it diil not prosper. Denon-
ville's letters had grown worse and worse; and,

»rre fln,,!,.,! „, 16.s- „,„| „ „„„„le a.v,,,,,,. of .!,..„, „,„1 of ih. par-

f».. ..f th,„ ye,,r, S.e .,1,., Snoli..-. X.,„W ,/„ .1/,,,^, „„,,,„„l ,/, ,Vr.,„V
where L'opicma cxini.-is fr the At,,
mtutH are now ent

picture ^Mlery.

trfi are gi%-L-ii. The '.

iirclychiin(;e.i in aiijiearance, and turiieJ

tities,

into an biitoric

iff

I:

y
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though he had not heard as yet of llie lust great

cahiinity, he was sated with ill tidings already.

Count Frontonac stood before him. Since his

recall, he had lived at court, newly and no longer

in favor ; but he had influential friends, and an

intriguing wife, always ready to serve him. The

king knew his merits as well as his faults; and, in

the (k'sn. rate state of his Canadian affairs, he had

been lei o the resolution of restoring him to the

command from which, for excellent reasons, he

had removed him seven years before. He now

told him that, in his belief, the charges brought

against him were without foundation.' " I send

you back to Canada," he is reported to have said,

" where I am sure that you will serve me as well

as you did before; and I ask nothing more of

you." • The post was not a tempting one to a

man in his seventieth year. Alone and unsup-

ported,— for the king, with Europe rising against

him, would give him no more troops, — he was to

restore the prostrate colony to hope and courage,

and fight two enemies with a force that had proved

no match for one of them alone. The audacious

count trusted himself, and undertook the task ; re-

ceived the royal instructions, and took his last

leave of the master whom even he after a fashion

honored and admired.

lie repaired to Roclielle, where two ships of the

royal navy were waiting his arrival, embarked in

1 Journnl de Ihiw/fi'ii, II. Xl'O. Frontenae, since his reeall, had not

been wliolly witliniu marks .if niy:il fiivor. In 1685, the kin? gave him

ft
" irrHtification " of 3,oUU frames*, /bitl,, I. 205.

- Gover, Oraisnn Ftiiiehre ilii Comte de Frontenac.
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one of them, and sailed for tlie New World. An
heroic remedy had been ])ropared for the sickness
of Caniida. and Fnmtenac was to be the siircreon
The Kuru, iiowever. not of Ills contrivini'.
Denonviile had sent Callieros, liis secon.l in com-
mand, to represent the state of the colony to the
court, and beg for help. Callieres saw that there
was little hope of more troops or any considerable
supply of money; and he laid before the king a
plan, which had at least the recommendation.s° of
boldness and cheapness. This was to eonr|iier
New York with the foices already i„ Canada, ai(!ed
only by two ships of war. The blow, he argued,
should be struck at once, and the Phiglish taken by
surprise. A thousand regulars and six hundred
Canadian militia should pass Lake Champlain and
Lake George in canoes and bateaux, cro.ss to the
Hudson and cajiture Albany, where they would seize
all the river craft an,] ilescend the Ilud.son to the
town of New York, which, as Calliiires stated, had
then about two htmdred houses and four hundred
fighting men. The two ships were to cruise at
the mouth of the harbor, and wait the arrival of
the troops, which was to be made known to them
by concerted signals, whereupon they were to
enter and aid in the attack. The whole expedition,
he thought, might be accomplished in a month;
so that by the end of October the king would be
master of all the countiy. The advarita-;es were
manifold. The Iroquois, deprived of 'p;ngligh
arms and ammunition, would be at the niercj- of
the French; the question of English rivalry in the
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west woiild be settled for ever ; the king would ac-

f[iiire a means of access to his colony incoinp:irably

better than the St. Lawrence, and one that re-

mained open all the year ; and, finally, New Eng-

land would be isolated, and prepared for a possible

conquest in the future.

The king accepted the plan with modifications,

which complicated and did not improve it. Ex-

treme precautions were taken to insure secrecy ; but

the vast distances, the difficult navigation, and the

accidents of weather appear to have been forgotten

in this amended scheme of operation. There was,

moreover, a long delay in fitting the two ships for

sea. The wind was ahead, and they were fifty-two

days in reaching Chedabiicto, at the eastern end of

Nova Scotia. Thence Frontenac and Callieres had

orders to proceed in a merchant ship to Quebec,

which might require a month more ; and, on arriv-

ing, they were to prepare for the expedition,

while at the same time Frontenac was to send

back a letter to the naval commander at Cheda-

bucto, revealing the plan to him, and ordering

him to sail to New Yoik to co-operate in it. It

was the twelfth of September when Chedabucto

was- reached, and the enterprise was ruined by the

delay. Frontenac's fii-st step in his new govern-

ment was a fiiiUire, though one for which he waa

in no way answerable.'

1 ProJFt dn Chmlk'T (/« Ctifllei-fs ih former vuf Exit^diuon pour aitet

ttttaqurr Onmije, Muimlle, ftc. ; Ufsiimi da Mlnialre sur la I'roimition de

M, de Callieres ; Autre Mtfmoire de M. de (\il!lereii S'lr ion Projet d'titteitjuer

la Nourelk york{ iUuiuIrr *> Armts, Mimitlms, et Usievm'les ntestaira

:,!!^e ihir M de CaUiire* ; Ol'Serratiotis du Ministre etayintr fEutre, ise pr
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dons! I V " "'"''"•- ^^'"'' ^^'••*= 'he inlen-
tion. 01 ti.e k.ng towards ,l,e oolony wl.ich he pro-
po,.e,l to conquer. Thoy were as follow. : If Z-Ca hol.c.. were loun,I in New York, thoy might be
leitun,l,.sturbe,l provide,! that they took an oathof alleg,anee to the king. Ollieers, a„,l other per~ o i..,! the „;e..,n,s of p.yin ranson.s,Zto be thrown mto ,,r,s. All land. i„ , he colony^cejn du.e of Ca|lK..:s.wearing allegiance,!:^
to be taken tron, the.r owners. nn,l granted undera feudal tenure to the French o.Kcer: and .oldiers
All property, public or pri\ale, was to be ^ci/e.l aport,on of it given to the grantee., of the land, l;;!the rest «old on account of the king. Mechanicsand other workmen nught, at the discretion of thecommand.ng officer, be kept as prisoners to work
at fortd,c,.,hons and do other labor. The rest .f
the Lnghsh and Dutch hd.abitants, n>en. wo.nen,and hddren were to be carried ou, of the colouvad dispersed u, New Englau.' Pennsylvania, oV
other places, ,n such a manner .u.t ,i,e; could not.ombme ,„ any attempt to recover theh property
and their country. And, that the couque.^t migl^
be perfect^ secure, the nearest settlements of New
England were to be destroyed, and those more re-mote laid under contribution '

i'j,

f c

M^est^.
. II
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In the next century, some of the people ot Acadia

were torn from their homos by order of a British

comitiander. The act was harsh and violent, and

the innocent were involved with the- guilty; but

many of the sufferers had provoked their fate, and

deserved it.

Louis XIV. commanded that eighteen thou.sand

unoffending persons slioidd be stripped of all that

they possessed, and cast out to the mercy of the

wilderness. The atrocity ot the plan is matched
by its folly. The king gave explicit orders, but he

gave neither ships nor men enough to accomplish

them; and the Dutch farmers, goaded to despera-

tion, would have cut his sixteen hundred soldiers

to pieces. It was the scheme of a man blinded by

a long <;ourse of success. Thougii perverted by
flattery and hardened b^- unbridled power, he was

not cruel by nature ; and here, as in the burning of

the Palatinate and the persecution of the Hugue-

nots, he would have stood aghast, if his dull imagi-

nation could have pictured to him the miseries he

was preparing to inflict.'

ponrra au>si gunler, s'il le jujje a propos, des artijans ut autres gens de
Bervice nc't^fssairea pour la (^ulturt' des terres on poi— travailleraiix forti-

fications en qtialite de prisonnicrs. . . . U taut retenir en prison lea

oihfi^rs et k-8 principaux lialiilans desnin-is on poiirra rttircr dts ran-

fons, A I'e.^tJiird de tons k's aurn s eBlranjicrs [cntx qni tie ^o'lf iiu^ Fmn-
fais) liomine!', femnies, et enfans, sa Maje>te trnu"** k propog qn ils soient

luis liore de la t'olonie et envuyez k la Xouvulle .\ngleterie, a la rennsyl-

vaiiit', ou en d'autres endroits qu'il jiisera a propos, par uier on par terre,

enst inble ou separement, U- mm suivant qu'il trouvera plus seur pour les

dissiptT ft t'nipes('}K-r qii'en se reinnssant il^ iie nuis?ent donner ocoaeiot]

k des entrepri^es de la part des ennomis contre L-ette Colonic. II envoy-

era en Vranoe les Frani-ais fu;;itifs qu'il y ])ourra tro jver, et particuliere-

ment ceux de la Keliyioo rrutetulue lietbrniec {lln<pifnots]." A trauiUr

tion of t!ie entire doounient will lie found in ,V. Y. Col. iJors., IX. 422.

8 On tlie details of t!ie proje-jted att:lelik of New York, Lt Hay h
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^yith little hope left flmf .i

against Ne„. York c , ,1 i .
^', ";'""'' ^"'*^^P™e

tionofthei4;r '^tl:l'"r^''^'^^"p
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1, /',
ffii, 1089.
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various forts. Then he rep<aire(l to what was once

La Chine, and surveyed the miserable waste of

ashes and desolation that sjiread for miles around.

To his extii'uie disgust, he learned that Denon-

ville had sent a Canadian officer by secret paths to

Fort Froutenac, with orders to V'alrenue, the com-

mandant, to blow it uj), and ret lun with his garrison

to Montreal. Froutenac had built the fort, had

given it his own name, and had cherished it with a

paternal fondness, reinforced by strong hopes of

making money out of it. For its sake he had be-

come the butt of scandal and opprobrium ; but not

the less had he always stood its strenuous and

passionate c'lampion. An Iroijuois envoy had lately

with great insolence deiuanded its destruction of

Denonville ; and this alone, in the eyes of Fronte-

nac, was ample reason for maintaining it at any

cost.' lie still had hope that it might be saved,

and with all the energy of youth he proceeded to

collect canoes, men, provisions, and arms ; battleil

against dejection, insubordination, and fear, and

in a few days de^^jjatohed a convoy of three hun-

dred men to relieve the place, and stop the execu-

tion of Denonville's orders. His orders had been

but too promjjtly obeyed. The convoy was scarcely

gone .an hour, when, to Froiitenac's unutterable

wrath, Vah-enne appeared with his garrison. He
reported that he had set fire to ever}' thing in the

fort that would bum, sunk the three vessels belong-

ing to it, thrown the cauuou into the lake, mined

the walls and bastions, and left matches burning

1 Frotilfimc au Afitit^lffy 15 Nov., 1689.
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This glenm of sunMhino paused, uml nil grew blnfk

again. On n snowy November day, a trooj) of

Iroquois fell on the settlement of La Cliesnayc,

burned the houses, and vanished with a troi'ii of

prisoners, leaving twenty mangled corpses on the

snow.' " The terror," wrote the bishop, " is in

deaeribable." The appearance of a few savages

would put a whole neighborhood to flight." So

desperate, wrote Frontenac, were the needs of

the colony, and .so great the contempt with which

the Iroquois regarded it, that it almost needed a

miracle either to carry on war or make peace.

What he most earnestly wished was to keep the

Iroquois quiet, and so leave his hands free to deal

with the English. This was not easy, to such a

pitch of audacity had late events raised them.

Neither his temper nor bis convictions would allow

him to beg peace of them, like his predecessor;

but he had inordinate trust in the influence of his

name, and he now took a conrse which he hoped

might answer his purpose without increasing their

insolence. The perfidious folly of Denonville in

seizing their countrymen at Fort Frontenac bad

been a prime cau.se of their hostility ; and, at the

request of the late governor, the surviving captives,

thirteen in all, had been taken from the galleys,

gorgeously clad in Frencli attire, and sent back

to Canada in the ship which carried Frontenac.

Among them was a famous Cayuga war-chief caUed

1 BL-lmont. Uistoire du Canada; Frontenac a ,17 iVoi?., 1689;

Champi<i«y na Stinistre, 16 Sov., 1089. Tliis letter ia not the one jtut

cited. Cliatnpigny wrote twice on the game day.

» A'. 1". Cd. Lix:, IX. 4Sc.
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uiajiiiateH, wit!, their iirfunl doliberation, defiirrcd

answurin^' till a gcncnil council of the coiift^dei-

acy MJiould liiivc time to ii.sweiiiWe ; und, nii-iin-

•wliilf. they si.'tit inessoiij,'('rM to iisk the luiiyor

of All)iiny, and otliers of their Dutch nnd Knjrli.Mli

fiiendu, to come to the meeting. Tliey did not

comply, merely sending the go'crnment inter-

preter, with a few Mohiiwlt Imliuns, to represent

tlh'ir interests. On the other hand, tin; Jesuit

Milet. wiio had lieen ciiptured a few months before,

adopted, and maile an Oneida cliii'f, used every

elTorl to second tiie designs of Fronteiiac. The

autiiorities of Albany tried in vain to induce the

Iroquois to ))lace him in their hands. They uiider-

Btooil tl-eir interests too well, and held fast to the

Jesuit.'

The grand council took place at Onondaga on

the twenty-second of January. Eighty chiefs and

sacliems, seated gravely on mats around the coun-

cil lire, smoked their pijjcs in silence for a wliile

;

till at length an Onondaga orator rose, and an-

nounced that Frontenac, the olil Ouonlio, liad

returned willi Ourehaoue and twelve more of their

captive friends, that he meant to rekindle the

council lire at Fort Frontenac, and that he invited

them to meet him there."

1 Milet was taken in in8!l, not. as has been iupposed, in 16W). Lwrr

rfu Pin Milrl, mill, |.rlntid liy Shea.

» Frontenac deeiiires tliiit lie sent no 8nch message, nn.l intimates

that Cut Nose lia.l been tanipered witlj by persona over-anxious to eoD

ciliate tlie Iroquois, anJ wlio bail even gone so far as lu send them

messages on their own aetount. These persons were I,iiniber»ille.

Fi»nvoi. Ilvrtel, and one »f the [.o Moynes. Fronten."' was very angry

%t this interferenee, to which he ascribes the most mischievous cou«o-
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in tlicir hnivls, ntxl j)r<)inisi(l soon to j;ivo up the

rest. A trciity liiul tn'cii iiiinli' ; iiiiil it wiis tliis

event wliicll tlio Seneca sieiiein now aiiiiouneeil to

the coimril. Ilnviu},' tolil the ^'t(>^y to iiis assem-

bled (M.lleiijfiies, lie exliiliitec! and exiiliiiiied tin!

Wiiiiiiiiiiii iieils and oliier tokens liroii^dit \>y the

envoys from llif lakes, who lepresented nine dis

tincl tribes 01 hands from tlie rej?ion of Mii'hilli

niaekinac. IJy these tokens, the nine Irihes

doelari'd that they came to learn wisdom of the

Iro(niois anil the En^'lish ; to wash olT the wiir-

pnint, lhro'\ down the tomahawk, smoke the pipe

of peace, and unite with them as one body. " On-

ontio is drunk," such was the interpretation of

the fourth wampum Ijelt ; "but wc, the tribes of

Michillimackinac, wash our hands of all his a^-iio.'

Neither we nor you must delile oiu'selves by

listening to him." When the Seneca sacliem had

ended, and when the ejaculations that echoed his

words had ceased, the belts were hung up before

all the assembly, then taken down again, and dis-

tributed among the sachems of the five Iroquois

tribes, excepting one, which was given to the mes-

sengers froui Albany. Thus was concluded tlic

triple allisince, which to Canada meant no less than

ruin.

" Brethren," said an Onondaga sachem, " wo

must hold fast to our brother Quider (I'efer Schuy-

hr, mayor of Allwiiy), and look on Onontio a."

our enemy, for ho is a cheat."

Then they invited the interpreter from Albany

to address the council, whidi he did, advising them
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'• Onontio, you have told us tliiit you Lave come
back ajriiin, and brouglit with you thirteen of our

people who were carried pi'isouer.s to France. We
are ghid of it. You wish to speak with us at Cata-

raqui {Fort Fro.uenan). Don't you know that

your council fire there is put out? It is quenched
in blood. You must first send home the ])rison-

ers, Wiien our brother Ourehaoue is returned to

lis, then we will talk with you of peace. Y'ou must
send him and the others home this very winter.

We now let j-ou know that we have made peace

with the tribes of Michillimackinac. Y'ou arc not

to think, because we return you an answer, that

we have laid down the tomahawk. Our warriors

will continue the war till you send our coLuitry-

men back to us." '

The messenj.'ers from Canada returned witli this

reply. Unsatisfactory as it was, such a quantity

of wam])uin was sent w;ith it as showed plainly the

importjince attached by the Iroquois to the mat-

ters in question. Encouraged by a recent success

against the English, and still possessed with an over-

weening confidence in his own influence over the

confederates, Frontenac resolved that Ourehaoue
should send them anotlier me.ssage. The chief;

whose devotion to the comit never wavered, ac-

^ The aocount of this t'ouncil is [riven, witli condensation mid the

omission of piirts not essential, from f'ohlen (105-112, eil. 1747). It will

serve as an (.xample of tlie Iroquois nielliod of conducting political liusi-

ness, the haliituai regularity and decorum of which liaa drawn from
several contemporary Frencll writers the remark that in sucIl matters
the five tribes were savages only in name. Tlie reply to Frontenac is

alio given hy Jlonseigmit (iV. >'. Col. lion., IX. 4i;.5), and, after him, by
La Potherie. Compare Le t'lercq. J-^l<ih!is.^t-„ii-Ht tie la /'oy, II. 403.

Uurehaouc' is the Taweraiicl o: t^.hicn.
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once iriistook the French for warriors, Init saw now
that they were no inntch for the Iroquois, whom
they hiid tamely allowed to butcher them at Mon-
treal, without even darinj^ to defend themselves

;

that when the French invaded the Senecas they

did nothing but cut down corn and break canoes,

and since that time they had done nothing but beg

peace for themselves, forgetful of their allies, whom
they expected to bear the brunt of the war, and

then left to their fate; that they had surren-

dered through cowardice the prisoners they had

caught by treachery, and this, too, at a time when
the Iroquois were burning French captives in all

their towns ; and, finally, that, as the French

would not or could not make peace for them, they

would make peace for themselves. ' These," pur-

sued Carheil, " are the reasons they give us to

prove the necessity of their late euibassy to the

Senecas; and by this one can see that our Indians

are a great deal more clear-siglited than they are

thought to be, and that it is hard to conceal from
their penetration any thing that can help or harm
their interests. What is certain is that, if the Iro-

quois are not stopped, they w ill not fail to come and
make themselves masters here." '

Charlevoix thinks that Frontenac was not dis-

pleased at this bitter arraignment of his prede-

cessor's administration. At the same time, his

position was very embarrassing. He had no men

1 Carheil a Frojit>'nar., 1690. Frontenac did not ri t-eive tlu!* letter till

September, antl acted on the information previously sent him Charle-
voix's version of t!ic letter doeo not cuiifyriii ^itli the original.
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to France, I set tliein free ; and, when I restore

them to their country, it will not be through fear,

but throujrh pitv, for T hate treachery. I am

stroncr enoufrh to kill the English, destroy the Iro-

quois, and wiiip yon. if you fail in your duty to me.

The Iroquois have killed and captured you in time

of peace. Do to them as they have d(me to you,

do to the English as they would like to do to you,

but hold fast to your true father, who will never

abandon vou. Will you let the English brandy

that has killed you in your wigwams lure you mto

the kettles of the Iroquois? Is not mine better,

which has never killed you, but always made you

Btrong ? "

'

. . r, ^ i.

Charged with this haughty missive, Perrot set

out forMicliiUimackinac along with Louvigny and

his men. On their way up the Ottawa, they met

a lar-re band of Iroquois hunters, whom they routed

witl^heavy loss. Nothing could have been more

auspicious for Perrot's errand. When towards mid-

summer they reached their destination, they ranged

their canoes in a triumphal procession, placed in

the foremost an Iroriuois captured in the fight,

forced him to dance and sing, hung out the Jleur-

de-Iix, shouted Vice le llol, whooped, yelled, and

fired their guns. As they neared the village of the

Ottawas, ail the nakec population ran down to the

shore, leaping, yelping, and liring, in return. Lou-

vigny and his men passed on, and hmded at the

1 />aro/« (* .1/. d, Fronl.w,c) qui Ml fir. M-. i COiMomli pcuT U di*

,aa,;,-r d. VMIhnr^ v'" «'" M^' "'•™ '/™'''«'" '' ''•»";''»"• The me.

lagf i« long. Only the princip.il points are bivcd above.
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neighl,oHn,^r village of the Frend, settlers, wl,,,
drawn up in battle a>ray „„ the shore, ad.lo.l ,„oro
>ellsan.i hnng to the general uproar ; thou-h ud
this joyous fusillade of har.nless gunpowder, they
'Jll

kept their bullets ready for instant use, for they
distrusted the savage inullitude. The story of the
late y.ctorv, houever. conliruied a« it ^^,i by au
imposing display of scalps, pro,lueed an elTeet which
averted the dang.'r of an iiuinediate outbreak.
The fate of the Iro.|uois prisoner now became

the pon,t at i.ssue. The French hoped that the
Inilmns ni their e.xcitenient could be induced to
put hnn to death, and thus break their l.ate treaty
with his countrymen. Besides the Ottawas there
was at Michiiliiuackinac a yillage of Flurons under
their crafty chief, the Uat. They had pretended
to stand fast for the Frencii. who nevertheless be-
lieved them to be at the bottom of all the mi..,diief
Ihey now begged for the prisoner, pro,nisin<r to
burn hi:... On Ihe faith of this pledge, he "was
given to them; but they broke their wor.l, and
kept him alive, in order to eurry favor with the
Iroquois. The Ottawas, intensely jealous of the
preference shown to the JIurons, declared in their
linger that the pri.soner ought to be killed and
eaten. This was precisely what the interests of
the French demanded; but the Hurons still per-
sisted in protecting him. Their Jesuit missionary
now interposed, and told them that, unless they
"put the Iroquois into the kettle," the French
would Uike him from them. After much discussion,
this argument prevailed. They plante.l a stake

P.
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tied liim to it, nnd bcgiin lo tovturo him; but. as

ho iliil not sliow the usiinl fortitude of his country-

men, they declared him unwoi'tliy to die the death

of a warrior, and accordin^^ly shot him.'

Here was a point gained for tlie French, but the

danger was not passed. The Ottawas could dis-

avow the killing of the Iroquois ;
and, in fact,

though there was a great division of opinion

among tliem, they were preparing at this very time

to send a secret embassy to the Seneca country to

ratify the fatal treaty. " The French commanders

called a council of a^l the tribes. It met at the

house of the Jesuits. Presents in abundance were

distributed. The message of Frontenac was rein-

forced by persuasion and threats ; and the assembly

was told that the five tribes of tlie Iroquois were

like five nests of muskrats in a marsh, which the

French would drain dry, and then burn with all

its inhabitants. Perrot took tije disaffected chiefs

aside, and with his usual bold adroitness diverted

them for the moment from their purpose. The

projected embassy was stopped, but any day might

revive it. There was no safety for the French,

1 "Lc I'fere Mis»ionnaire des Hurons, prdvoyant que cette affaire

auroit pfUt-Otre une 8uile qui pourrait etre prejuJiciable aux suins qu'il

preiioit de leur instruction, demanda qu'il lui fut perinis d'allcr Ji leur

Tillage pour Us obiiger de trouver quelque nioyen qui fut eapalile d'ap-

paiscr le reasentinu-nt des Fninvois. II leur dit que ceux-ci Toulnient

abaolufTient que I'on niit t'lm^uola a la chnndiere, et que si on ne le

faiBoit, on devoit fenir le leur enlever." Lii l'.)tlierie, II. 2:17 (1722).

By llie
" result prejudicial to his eares for tlieir instruction " lie seems tu

mean their possible transfer from Fren.'h to finiilisli influences. The

expression mHIre a la chmdiirt. though derived from cannibal practices,

is often used figuratively for torturing and killing. Tlie missionary id

question -vas either Carheil or another Jesuit, wlio must have acted with

his sanction-
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TEIE TIIUKE WAU-rAUTIES.

M«iiD«Bi OF FnONTKNAC.-Kll-F.I.mOS A0A1S9T SCIiraECTADT.-

The Mahcii.-Tiiic Dimii Viuaiik. - The Suhiimke. - 1h«

Ma«!ACHE.— I'IMSONEIIS .l-A IlKD. — UeTI. E AT. - TllE KMH-IXH AND

TIIEIB llUXJlOIS KRIKM.S.-TmE AnESAKl WAR.-UEVOl,Uri<>N AT

Boston. — Captuhb oe I'emauuid. — Cai'Tukb of Saimos Kai-ls.

— Captire or Four I.ovai,. — Fmontenac and iii» I'kisonbr.—

The Canadians escoukaqed.

While striving to reclaim his allies, Fronteuac .

had not forgotten his enemies. It was of the last

necessity to revive the dasheil spirits of the Cana-

dians and the troops ; and action, prompt and bold,

was the only means of doing so. lie resolved,

therefore, to take the offensive, not against the

Iroquois, who seemed invulnerable as ghosts, but

against the English ; and by striking a few sharp

and rapid blows to teach both friends and foes tliat

Onontio was still alive. The effect of his return

had already begun to appear, and the energy and

fire of the undaunted veteran had shot new life

into the dejected population. He formed three

war-parties of picked men, one at Montreal,

one at Three liivers, and one at Quebec; the

first to strike at Albany, ine second at the
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Lo Moyiic (I'lln'rvlllo iiml Fa; Moync rlc Bienville,

vith la'pfiili;i-ny(l(' Mont^•^^<(m. Li' Her ilii ClieMiie,

and DlliiTsol' liic siiirdy Ciiiiudiiin /(o/z/i'^icrn'rvud

by iKlvcnliiic :iii(l liniiud in Indiiin wiii'l'iir.'.'

It was tliC (Icpiii "f winter when they begftn

their niiireh, striding; on snow-shoes ove; the Mwt

wiiite (ie!<l of the t'lozen St. Liiwrence. eiieli witl

ijie iiood ol' his Khiidvct coiif drawn over his head,

a li'iil. ' iiis mitleiicd liaiid. a knife, a liateiiet, a

toliaeeo ixMich. mid :i liulin ))oiicli at his belt, a

]iael< on liis siioiilders. and ids inseparable pipe

lmn<^- at ids neek ill a leather case. They dr.iL';.,'ed

their blankets and
|

Indian sleilu'cs. (.'ru

thev advanced four or live days up the frozen

Kicludieii and the frozen Lake Chainplain, and then

slopjied lo hold a council. Froiitenao Ind left the

precise point of attack at the discretion of the

leaders, and tlius far the men had been iunorant of

their destination. The Indians demanded to know

it. Mantel and Sainte-llclene replied that they

visions over the snow on

inn' the forest to Chambly,

iiirred.were j^oing lo A'l):my. The Indians ileinii

'How loiiij; is it." a^ked one of them, "since the

French grew so bold ? " The commandi is an-

swered that, to regain tlio honor of which their

late niisfortinies had robbed them, the French

would take Albany or die in the attempt. The

1 rti-huion J,- Monseiinat, 16S'.l-», TliiTe ia a translation of this

valualile paper in xV. l'. Vol. Hors., IX. 4.;J. Tlie parly, a<:«)rding to

tliret' oftlieir number, i-onsiateil at Urst of Hil) KrcncMi and UO Clinstian

Indians, btit was reduced by siekue-s and desertion lo 260 in all. Ax-

am-r.nn'on af three Frtn'jh yrlsmns lahii lia I/' Mn i (.l/u/iui<i'.«), nnd

tmughl to iiktmitctadu, uU were emmliieil hj I'rin Srhujln; ihnjor of Al-

lxmy,r>omine Goilnridus llelli.is. and somr of y' '.uif.V? thit ueiit from

Albany a ii'irfiO!i>-.
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Indians listenod siilli.nk- • ti... i • •

^ -ocjHly. The weatiH... had .ha,.^ ^rad „ CO 1,1, gusjy snow.,s,o,„, pdt.d ,1..;;., irZ'one of those days when ,h. trees «,and wli J a^spectres ,n the sheUered hollown of the for ,„dba-e and gray on the wind-swept rid.^es ' Z,'H'n «ere half dead with cold, fat^'ue and

of K.hruary. The sconts fo.nd an Indian hnt , dn U .ve.v fo,.r Iro„nois sc„aws, when, they el^

call.'d Kryn. l,arar,,n.ed hi. follower., and exho tejhe,n o wash out their wro:... in blood TheltAeyall advanced a.ain, and about dark reachedthe rner Mohawk, a little above the village A

,<t

1)
.II
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Ciini'.illMii nimiiMl Gi),'iiii^r<-'. wlm liail j-'oik- with

niiii' Iniiiniis t(i iiM'(iiiiic)ilif, now iclunu'd t.i cay

thill Uc liml l»'fii wiiliin h;;IiI <>f Si'lu'iiuciiidy, im.l

hill M.un iioIiimIv. 'I'lK'ir puipost! hiiil IxnMi to

pocl pone 111." iitln.U till two o'.'lorU in llie morn-

in"; Imt tlic sitiiitiion wu-' iiitoliTiililc iunl the

limit of iiuiiiiin fii.lmiinn' wiis ivachi'd. Tiii7

couhl not iniikf lir.'-. iiikI llu'y """'t '""^'' "" "^

porisli. (iuii .(1 l.v the fiij,'lil.'no(l siiuaws, tiioy

Ciossfil tlif Mohiiwk on thi' ii!0, toiling' thmii^iU

Ui.' iliift-* iiini'l iho wiiiilin;,' siiow that swept ilowii

tho viillfvol the (laikcnod slivairi, till about elevon

o'clock thov (tcsori.Ml lhi-i)nj;h tiio hIoiim the- siiow-

beplasteivd" i)ariHa(k's of the devoted villa^'e. Such

wan their plisiit that some of tliein afterwi nla

declared that they would nil imve surrendered if

an enemy had appeared to .summon tliem.'

Schenectady was the farthest outpost of the col-

ony of New York. Westward lay tiie Mohawk

forests ; mid Oranjre, or AlWany, was fifteen miles or

more towards the .south-east. The villa^^e wasoblong

in form, and enclosed by a palisade which hud two

gates, one towards Albany and the other towunls

the Mohawks. There was a blockhouse near the

eastern gate, occupied by eight or nine Connecticut

militia men under Lieutenant Talmage. There were

also about thirty friendly Mohawks in the place, on

a visit. The inliabitaiits, who were all Dutch, were

in a state of discord and confusion. The revolu-

tion in England liad produced a revolution in New

York. The demagogue Jacob Leisler had got pos-

i roliien, 114 (ed. 1747).
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now fcnned into two bands, Sainte-Hdl<ine leading

the one and Mantet the other. They passed

throii<rh tlie gate togetUer in dead silence: one

turned to the riglit and the other to the left, and

they liled around the village between the palisades

and the houses till the two leaders met at the

farther end. Thus the place was completely sur-

rounded. The signal was then given: they all

screeeliod the war-whoop together, burst in the

doors with hatchets, and fell to their work.

Roused by the infernal din, the villagers leaped

from t heir beds. For some it was but a momentary

nightmare of fright and horror, ended by the blow

of"" the tomahawk. Others were le.ss fortunate.

Neither women nor childien were spared. " No

pen can write, and no tongue express," wrote

Schuyler, '' the cruelties that were committed."

'

There was little resistance, except at the block-

house, where Talmage and his men made a stub-

born fight ; but the doors were at length forced

open, the defenders killed or taken, and the build-

ing set on fire. Adam Vrooman, one of the

villairers, saw his wife shot and his child brained

agiiinst the door-post; but he fought so desper-

ateiv that the assailiints promised him his life.

Orders had been given to *pare Peter Tassemaker,

the domine or minister, from whom it was thought

that valuable information might be obtained ;
but

1 "Tlic women liigg witli Cliilde ripM up, and tlie ClilMren alive

thro-ne into tlie flamo,, and ti.eir lieaUs dnslied to Pi<«='=» "P'''"' *^

Door, and window.," S,h„,,Ur to ihe Cmmcil of ComeCr,,!, 15 ^«»-. 169».

Simiiar statf^ment- are made by Leisler. See Vcc. Hit. N. Y.. I. 1»7,

810.
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he wa. h Ke,l to pieces, .-m.l his house hun.ed
borne, more aj^ile or ,nore fortmmte tlian th,. rest'
esnupe,! at the eastern gate, a,,.! fle.l tiiroM.^h
tbe ston« to seek shelter at Albany or at hous'ls
alonj. the way. Sixty persons were kille.l o,.t-
nght, of who.n thirty-eight were men a,„l hovs
ten were women, «,„1 twelve were ehihlren.'
llie number capture.! appears to have hecn be-
tween eighty an.I ninety. The thirty Moh.-,wk.m the town were treate.l with stu.lie.l kin.h.e.ss
by the victors, who declared that they iiad no
quarrel with them, but only with the Dutch
and I-nghsh.

The mas.sacre and pillage continued two hours:
then he prisoners were seemed, sc.ntinels posted
and the men told to rest and refresh themselves'
In the mornmg a small party crossed the river to
the house of Glen, which .stood on a rising gro.md
balf a nule distant. It was loopholed and palisaded

;

and Glen had mustered his servants and tenants
closed his gates, and prepared to defend himself!
Ihe French told him (o fear nothing, for tliev had
orders not to hurt a chicken of his; wherem.on,
after requiring them to lay down their arms hJ
allowed them to enter. They urged him to go
with them to the village, and he complied

; they on
their part leaving one of their nmnber as a hostagem the hands of his followers. Iberville appeared
at the gate with the Great Mohawk, and, dnuving
his commission from the breast of his coat, told

/«ia«. « Skim^ckady. iu Doc. Ui.l'N. Y.,1.m ^ ^ '"'"''' ""'' *'

t'- ill

I'.ni
'.'y*

^
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Glen that he was specially charged to pay a <lebt

which the French owed liim. On several occasions,

he had saved the lives of French prisoners in the

hands of the Mohawks ; and he, with his fauiily,

and, above all, his wife, had shown them the

greatest kindness, lie was now led before the

crowd of wretched prisoners, and told that not

only were his own life and property safe, but that

all his kindred should be spared. Glen stretched

his privilege to the utmost, till the French Indians,

disgusted at his multiplied demands for clem-

ency, observed that everybody seemed to be his

relation.

Some of the houses had already been burned.

Fire was now set to the rest, excepting one, in

which a French officer lay wounded, another be-

longing to Glen, and three or four more which 1-3

he"^tiA the victors to spare. At noon Schenectady

was in ashes. Then the French and Indians with-

drew, laden with booty. Thirty or forty captured

horses dragged their sledges; and a troop of

twenty-seven men and boys were driven prisoners

into the forest. About sixty old men, women, and

children were left behind, without further injury,

in order, it is said, to conciliate the Mohawks m
the place, who had joined with Glen in begging

that they might be spared. Of the victors, only

two had been killed.'

1 Many of the autlioritles on tl,e Lnrnin,? of SchcnocMdy ™ ill be

foun
", L nor,.,„r..,.r, Hi.,..n, of .V,» York. I. 207-312. One of the

mo.ti porunl U „ ,..,-.ionof ,he lo., l.-nTof M- d. Mon.,.,„a, com^

"oller-al-neral of Ih.- marine in Canada, ^. a la.ly of rank, ..ul to b.

Madame de Maintenon. Otl.ers are .onteuiporary do.'nu,^n« pro
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At (he outset of the attack. Simon Sehfi'i,,,-!'-
born threw hi.nself o„ a horse, ami walloped
through the eastern ,..,e. The French shot at
an.l wo„„, e.l l„„.

; b,„ ,,,. escape,], reache,] Al-bany at ,h.yhn.ak. an,] ,.,ve tlie alarm. Tlie
sol,],er,s an,l >nhahitants were called to arms can-
non were fire.l to rouse the count.T, an,l a party
of horscnu.n. followed Uy so.ac fricn.llv Mohawks,
8et o„t for Schenecta.ly. The Mohawk's ha.l prom-
ised to carry the news to tlieir tln^ee towns on thenver above; but, wh.m they reached the mined
village they were so frightened at the scene ofhavoc that they woul,] not go farther. Two .lay.
pulsed before the alarm reached the Mohawk
towns. Ihen troops of warriors came .lown on

:::::>',r::':;'i.:'::i::';;;^;,:"™^'"""v^?"'" -^ ""'^'^ -' -p

of Rnl,.r, I.i „1 ,,:, , s ,

""'^';»""'»' ^'"'1 '!'< Bi-'iiop of S„li.I,ur;r

;

«ocor.k..l t» Alexander Glen u„ aeun„nt'„f =1 7 " e.xempt.on

;-yn^ .0 rrene,, pH.nerrr ' ;^.^X^-t'-^;—

^

it. founi'r"t
':""' ^^-""'"^'''y ^-'»" or Corlar, fr„,„ V„„ Curler

that onl, ane.ix.h of the inla.bi,.„„ e,e,,,Kd unl.r
''"""»"

:. > - \ 11

!> ,. •
]
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Bnow-shoes, wiuipped witli toiuiiliuwk and gun,

to cliiiso tlio retiring' Frencli. Fifty yoiins men

from Albiiny joined them ; and they followed the

trail of the^ enemy, who, with the help of their

horses, made siieli speed over tiie iec of Lake

Champlain that it seemed imiiossihle to overtake

them. They thou>,dit the pursuit abandoned ;
and,

having killed and eaten most of their horses, and

being" pent with fatigue, they moved more slowly

as they neared home, when a l)and of Mohawks,

who had U^Uowed stanchly on their track, fell upon

a party o' stragglers, and killed or captured lifteen

or more, almost within sight of Montreal.

Three of these prisoners, examined by Schuyler,

declared that Frontenac was preparing for a grand

attack on Albany in the si)ring. In the political

confusion of the time, the place was not in

fighting condition; and Schuyler appealed for

help to the authorities of Massachusetts. " Dear

neighbours and friends, we must acquaint you that

nevir poor People in the world was in a worse Con-

dition than we are at Present, no Governour nor

Command, no money to forward any expedition,

and scarce Men enough to maintain the Citty.

AVe have here plainly laid the case before you,

.md doubt not but you will so much take it to

heart, and make all Readinesse in the Spring to

invade Canida by water." ' The Mohawks were

of the same mind. Their elders came down to

Albany to condole with their Dutch and English

1 Schiylir, WasM, and Van Rmisehrr to ik'. Governor ami Coitneil >/

Umacluarttt, 15 f>t., W'M, in Andros Tracts, lU. 114.
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frien,l. on U.o I,.to .lisnstor. <^ We aro oo,„e
"

.o.H,„iK,,;,,,,,,,,;;;tir;:„~;;™>™^

J»M, ...o long „ there ,, . ,,, „, ,

,

Wj. r*t ,« .in» bcr. vv.,,mso,„„.,i"

Ttx^:x^^;;;';:J^:'t v^ri

"i .1 e,eve 7 """• '" '"""'• """"»»«." "ur^e n e several governments of New En,r|.,n,l ta combined attack on the French
°

The vvnr n^rt,. , K-
'

"^"^7^' '-•inada could sting,ine vvar-pa.ty which attacke.I Schenectady was ,«

wenty eighth of January, commanded by Fran.,ois

/«*™<.^, 1890 in Dec. Hist. X Y u Totigg
* "/^'*«"y. Jrt 26 rf«y o/
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n,.rtel It consisted of twenty-four Freiioh.nen,

twontv Ahenakis of the Sokoki l.an.l, an.l five

Alcononins. After ll.ree T..ontl.s of excessive hard-

ship in the vast and rn--e.l wilderness that niter-

veno.l, thev approached the little settlenient of

^i^]u^on Falls on the stream which separates .New

iiauipshire from Maine ; and here for a moment

wo leave them, to observe the state of this unhappy

frontier. . ,
.

It was twelve years an<l more smce the gieat

Indian outbreak, called King Philips War. had

carried havoc through all the borders of New Eng-

land After mouths of stubborn f.ghtmg, the fire

was quenched in Massachusetts, Plymouth, and

Connecticut; but in New Hampshire and Mame it

continued to burn fiercely till the treaty of Casco,

in 1078 The principal Indians of this region were

the tribes kno^vn collectively as the Abenakis.

The French had established relations with them

throu<rh the missionaries; and now, seizmg the op-

portimity, they persuaded many of these distressed

L.d exasperated savages to leave the neighborhood

of the Knglish, migrate to Canada, and settle first

at SiUery near Quebec and then at the falls of the

Chaudiere. Here the two Jesuits, Jacques and

Vincent Bigot, prime agents in their reinoval. took

them in charge; and the missions of St. traucis

became villages of Abenaki Christians like the

villa-e of Iroquois Christians at Saut St. Loms.

In both cases, the emigrants were sheltered under

the wing of Canada; and they and their tomahawks

were always at her service. The two Bigots spared



wss-ep.i TIIK ABKNAIvI WAR.
2l'1

Dacco. li.e tnulM.g house of Saint-Cstin whichstood on gruun.I chiimed by E,„.|„„,l hi
r r ?

7"'^^"l"""^'-'; '"'t >.o„eof them seemj^t th. t„„o o have .suspected that the governor""Canada.. h,,sJe.nt friends had anv;,nb^^^^^^^^
woes. Yet there ,s proof that this was the case;

di^re, .ee Bi,„t, AW:,! U V ^ 168,™
"l

"
'"r"^'"

"" '"" '''««'

to tl« river Si. Krands
' ^' ""' afterwards rL-moytJ

^.J
Hutchin,„„,a,, j,^,,^I 32,_ Con,p.reiV. Y. W. £<„„.. iv. 282,

i Ji
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for Denonville himself wrote to the minister at

Ver^iiiUes tliut the successes of the Abenakis on

thi., occasion were .lue to the " good unclerstandmg

which he had with them," by means of the two

brothers 15ij;ot and otlicr Jesuits.'

Wiuitever were the i
.fk.ences that kmdled and

maintained the war, it spread dismay and havoc

through the English settlements. Andros at first

nmde light of it, and complained of the authorities

of Boston, because in his ab.sence they ha.l sent

troops to protect the settlers ; but he soon changed

his mind, and in the winter went himself to tlie

scene of action with seven hundred men. Not an

Indian did he find. They had all with.lrawn into

^«:, .le Sale. Jf 1
»i "" ™j"'

,, ^^,,^^ ,,„ ost.it .VaUftmentM

•"""itu'Cbe observed that t.,i, Indian on.l.reak Ije^an i" the summer oi

sr;:n::nrd^:::;'=rrt:;;^.^;^-.^^-^"M

^;i-rr"''''"'r\';;rm^:rnX"n:lr Quebec. «.„„„,,.,...

'^:;:t1^ ^"::S.' Hna;:..so ..t .. snppuea tbe^ wUU gun.

""Tbr-r;:" ::L b. t,. !«..„. on .,.K—^..
thU time w^^^

men, women, and children were killed.
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pnHly pfi-hiips bui'tuise tiic Imlcil f^'overnor liad

usfiihlisliod tlu'iii, i)iirtly tlu-ouuli ilistiu^t of hw

onirciN, somo of wliom wi'iv ImUiii from the rcj;-

uliirs, mill pnilly l)ueiiuso tliL' uh'ii wci'f wniuod iit

Boston. The oiili'f of witliilriiwiil cumiot he too

stroiiu'ly eoiKleiimeil. It wiis ii part of the bun^'Iiii^'

inellirii'iicy wliicli iiiiirkeil the iiiilitiuy m!Ui:ij,'eiiient

of the New Kii^^liiiid jroveniiueiils froiii the clo.se of

rhilipV war tt) the i)e!ice of Utiecht.

When .spring opened, the Imliims turned with

redoubled fury ugahist the defenceless frontier,

seized the iihai'idoned stockades, and hutehered the

helpless settlers. Now occurred the tneinorahle

catastrophe at Coeheco, or Dover. Two squaws

came at evenin^' and begged lodging in the pali-

saded house of Major Waldron. At night, when

all was still, they opened tlie gates and let in their

savage countrymen. Waldron was eiglity years

old.
°

lie leaped from his bed, seized his sword,

and drove hack the assailants through two rooms ;

but. as he turned to snatch his pistols, they stunned

him by the blow of a hatchet, bound him in an

arin-cliair, and placed him on a table, where after

torturing him they kil'"d him with his own sword.

The crowning event ^f the war was the capture

of Pemaquid, a stockade work, tnounted with seven

or eight cannon. Andros had placed in it a garri-

son o1 a hundred and fifty-six men, under an officer

devoted to him. Most of them had been with-

drawn by the council of safety ; and the entire

force of the defenders consisted of Lieutenant James

Weems and thirty soldiers, nearly half of whom
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.' !

^a. a orusa.le again.t the enemie. of Go.V They

umdo their vow« to the V.rK.ti ».efore the figUt

,

II ,h Hq.-v., in .heir .h.tunt vil ages on the

Penobscot. toM uncousing bea.l., and offere- an-

ceasinir niaycrs for victory.'

The war now nn, like wiUlfir.. through the

Het.lementH of Mah.e and New Ila.npsh.re Six-

een fortified house., with or without lefender.,

Tsaid to have faV -n into the hands o the e.u..O^

;

and the extensiv. district then called the coun y

orclrn. n- .as turned to desolation Massach •

: tts and S'U uu,uth sent hasty levies of raw n.en, .U-

amed and U-olticered, to the scene of aot.on. At

Ca CO Bay, they met a large body of Ind.uns whom

tl"y rou d after a desultory light of s.x hours

;

r:;f then, as the approachh^ w.nter seemed to

promise a respite fron> attack, most of them were

•withdrawn and disbanded.

M.U.. I. 352. an,. MMl.r. "-'-
"J'^'^ Zny ind.<on,..l.y con-

firm, the .ta.i..nent. »''^"'
"
'" '^ »

, „,,,,, „„t, i" ....«..,...«.*, IMJ

i^^t;^;::"^:--.-- '-"' -
"
'*--- '"•'" -"""^

,„„ar.,.. Bo.ia., . .. P^-;-„t „';':r„L;, „,„. «...!,. T„„.>. W..0

„ere vrev,ou.l> kill..,!, ""•'
„„ „,^, l.,,„„l„oot, lhi> «nt

,ere ,p«r..l -re -"-' " ."^ 'J; „", „ „, ,„. ir. ..r /M™,AV, W»2.

of Tlmry'8 nilJs.cm. L,, M tic l-"'"

, ex„BKt.rHti.in. He

.ay, .....W;
.'--""V;;; :r:er ';^.nd,.r,\u. r..,„u..Tof .he dnef,

s,Ub tliat W«ms and 9ix men ""
,

. „.inarkal,le as one of the

M.dockawan,lo. The takn,K "f ''•"'"'":'
'^,.,7.,";,,,.,, , ,„„ifl,a place

very rare >n»tanc.e, in 7'";;''
'"'

';".;;J''' t,,;';;,,,;,," v.a. undoubtedly

r.:'K^r;^o:;Tr^x:;:::^hereaJ«iti..hatener„.n.

.uceeii Thury indted hi. flock to war.
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It wns a false and fntnl seniri^v tu^ i

bumed house, ba.; 'L t '

^ 3' ! l":'^'enfre settlement i„ usl.es. About' t Iv

brought woJt,..t a ^rtv f%:;;:: ;: ;:r:i
--

-Ktothesee„eof,jocfromK;,::o'p:;r
mctl., not many n.iles distant, lie,.Ll ^de. Jmen together, an.l be,..n his n-t.-eat T

'

^-e-,
-. hundred and iorty in nuud.er, o . Ik

ther bank, killed and wounded a number of the E„g-

t'"
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lish iis they attempted to cross, kept up a brisk fire

on the rei heUl Acm in check till night, an.l then

continued their retreat. The prisoners or some of

them, were given to the Indians, who tortured one

"more of t!>e men, and killed and tormented chil-

dren and infants with a cruelty not always equalled

bv their heathen countrymen.'

Hertel continued his retreat to one of the Abe-

naki villages on the Kennebec. Here ^e learned

that a ba,.d of French and Indians had lately

passed southward on their way to attack the Eng-

Ssh fort at Casco Bay, on the site of PortlamL

Leaving at the village his eldest son, who had

been btdly wounded at Wooster River, he set out

to join them with thirty-six of his followers. The

band in question was Frontenac's third war-party.

Tconsi 'ed of fifty French and ^ixty Abenakis

from the mission of St. Francis; and |t had left

Quebec in January, under a Canadian officer named

»l,out twenty huu.c.9 were burnt, anamLni
,5,^3,,, hou.e.

n,en.i.,ned in t„e
^'^f

»;:;?
^'^„;,

J'
*;7we Lght a» long a,

Sp<.„kin« of the '^«'""»
,^' "J^^'^1, ;'l^'e lost two killed and six or

we ,:u,U,l d,...ngu,.h '^«" 'T .[^e French accounts say fourteen,

.even wottndcd. one ""'."'
"^ .. /„J„;„a,i„n of a French prisoner,

TM, l.„er is
«77--;\;;^;''1T; 'l,,„^,a, II. 595; Belkuap,

taken the s»n,e day. P""!'"
^„ ;„", „^ ,,, .m,. Pike U'r^eedi.,. >J

m^>. A;-/'"'"''f
'",'•

fj,'„'e French accounts of Monseigna. and La

J/os.. W>1. kocAm). """
''''i„,,, „,„,„,|,5,,meDt8, not to be found to

Potherie. Charlevo.x « 'J' ™
'^t .y and Impr^ove upon him, uBtil

r:e7;;"ed'., cirgin. ...« p.^rLr. sword in hand. whUe the

BngUsh fly In disorder before him.
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Portneuf and his lieutenant, Courtemanche Thevadvanced at their leisure, often stopping ^ hunim ,n May they were joined on the KennebecTy'

"ana Jed by Saint-Cast n from thp Ppr,nK=„ *
amounted to between four andL tLd'rTd w'Fort Loyal was a palisade work with eisrht Innon, standing on rising ground by tl shofe of thJbay, at what is now the foot nf Tr, cT ! • ,

city of Portland. ^oul^t^l^-^^S:^
houses and a village which they were desiLed7„protect. These with the fort were'^occ.^i dbfatuta hundred men, chiefly settlers of the neio-hborrood

r und 1st'"
^^3;lvanus Davis, a prominenttSAround lay rough and broken fields stretching tothe sk,rts o the forest half a mile distant. sL^

and couTd nT"*- ^t ^ ^*™°^»^""°" ^-^^l^™-and couW not re.s.s the temptation of killinghim. Their scalp-yells alarmed the garri.son and

tZZ'^or'f- "' ^"-P"^^ wa.°,ost.°"C

^d to s/ . '\ ' ""'" ''''^''' their defences,and to stand on h,s guard; but there was littleor no discipline in the yeoman garrison and

iu^cCru^'r^"'' ""''^^ r^ieuinant ThTddeus Clark sallied out to find the enemy. They

t>er of cattle staring with a scared look at some
> Declarati,^ ofSyhan.. Da.U ,• MaiHcr M„„.alla. U. 608.

,''•

p.

P:-'

f's"
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obiect on the farther side of a fence; and, nghtly

iudffing that those they sought were hidden there,

Ihey raised a cheer, and ran to the ^Pot- They

were met bv a fire so close and deadly hat half

their numbed were shot down. A crowd of Indians

leaped the fence and rushed upon the survivors,

who ran for the fort; but only four, all of whom

were wounded, succeeded in reaching it.

The men in the blockhouses withdrew under

cover of night to Fort Loyal, where the whole

force of the English was now gathered along with

their frightened families. Portneuf determined to

besiege the place in form; and, after burning the

village, and collecting tools from the abandoned

blockhouses, he opened his trenches in a deep gully

within fifty yards of the fort, where his men were

.completely protected. They worked so we 1 that

in three days they had wormed their way close to

the palisade; and, covered as they were in their

burrows, they lost scarcely a man, wlule their ene-

mies sufiered severely. They now summoned the

fort to surrender. Davis asked for a delay of six

days, which was refused ; and in the mornmg the

fight began again. For a time tho fire was sharp

and heavy. The English wasted much powder m

vain efforts to dislodge the besiegers from their

trenches; till at length, seeing a machine loaded

with a tar-barrel and other combustibles shoved

against their palisades, they asked for a parley.

Up to this time, Davis had supposed that his assa^l-

Jt« were all Indians, the French being probably

1 Rtlatun de Monuignat , La Potherle, IH. 79.
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dreased and painted like their red allies. ' Wedemanded," he .ays, "if there were any Frenchamong them, and if they would ,ive u.^.X
that they would g,ve us good quarter. Upon thiswe .sent out to them again to know from whencehoy came, and if they would give us good qua erfor our ,^„„ ^, .,,,^^^^^^

^o^l^ J
er

and sound, and (to demand) that we .should havebberty to nmrch to the next English town, a^dhave a guard for our defence and safety ; then wewouh surrender; and al.so that the go'^'erno'r o^he Jrench should hold up his hand .and swear bythe grea and ever living God that the several
articles should be performed: all which he didsolemnly swear."

The survivors of the garri.son now filed through
the gate, and la.d down their arms. They with
their women and children were thereupon aban-doned to the Indians, who inurdere.l many of themand carrjed off the rest. When Davis'^protested
agamst this breach of faith, he was told that he and
his countrymen were rebels against their, lawful
king James II. After spiking the cannon, burning
the fort and destroying all the neighl,oring settle-
ments, the triumphant allies departed for their re-
spective homes leaving the slain unburied wheretney had fallen.'

' Tteir remains were burled by Captain Church, three year. later

French name,, lus r -stic ear not being „ccu,ton,ed to the «c en3 thi•WHO .on«ue. He oall. Courtemanche, Mon.ieur Corte de March *d

i'ft

fY,'

•'(
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Davis ivith tlireo or four others, more fortunate

tlian their companions, was kept by tlie French,

nnd carried to Canada. " They were kind to me,"

he says, " on my travels through the country. I

arrived at Qncbeck the 14th of June, where I was

civilly treated by the gentry, and soon carried to

the fort before the governour, the Earl of Fron-

tenack." Frontenac told him that the governor

and people of New York wer> the cause of the

war, since they had stirred up the Iroquois against

Canada, and prompted them to torture French

prisoners.' Davis replied that New York and New

England were distinct and separate governments,

each of which must answer for its own deeds ;
and

that New England would gladly have remained

at peace with the French, if they had not set on

the Indians to attack her peaceful settlers. Fron-

tenac admitted that the people of New England

were not to be regarded in the same light with

those who had stirred up the Indians against

Canada ; but he added that they were all rebels to

their king, and that if they liad been good subjects

there would have been no war. " I do believe,"

Portneuf, Monsieur Burnitfe or Burncffc. To tlicse contOTporary au-

tliorities may be nildiil the account given by Le Clercq, AaMissemrut *
(.1 Foil 11 3»3 and a letter from Oovernor Rradstreet of Mnssneliusetts

to Jacob Leis'ler in Ux. llUt. N. Y., II. 25!). The French writers of

course ^ i
. .milling of any violation of faitli on the part of Uie victors,

bnt they .iiiniit that the fnclians kept mo.st of the prisoners. Scarcely

was the fort taken, when four Knglisli vessels appeared in the harbor,

too late to save it. Willis, in his Histori/ of Porllmd (ed. 18B5), gives a

map of Fort Loyal and (lie neiRhborini; country. In the Massaehuaett!

Krehives is a letter from Davis, written a few days before the attack,

complaininj! that his tort is in wretched cnndiiion.

' I am unabl' to discover the foimdation of this last charge.
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observes the captive Puritan " th.i *i

tol.I Frontonac of the ple.lge <riven bv !. .
queror, and the violation of it "Wevveren .
goo.l quarte.," be reports 1.1^^71!^:^and a guard to conduct us to our E„S • 5

the count gav. lodging i„ the ehat^ '
"'""

prodtedT hTc'"T °' '"^ ^'^^"^ -^-P-«-
Lt ^on::;^\2^^;:.r!?,-i;«ect
very apparent, even before the h t Ln v .

'

I'ad become known, "lou cannot h. "'T'
seigneur," wrote tbp .

*'''^'"^' *^°n-

capture ^f SLctrSirSXMg Vl'^
micces.s has caused nn I i

•'°->'/*'»t this slight
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One untoward accident damped the general joy

for a moment. A party of Iroquois Christians from

the Saut St. Louis had made a raid against the

English borders, and were returning with prisoners.

One evening, as they were praying at their camp

near Lake Champlain, they were discovered by a

band of Algonquins and Abenakis who were out

on a similar errand, and who, mistaking them for

enemies, set upon them and killed several of their

number, among whom was Kryn, the great Mo-

hawk, chief of the mission of the Saut. This mis-

hap was near causing a rupture between the best

Indian allies of the colony ; but the difference was

at length happily adjusted, and the relatives of the

slain propitiated by gifts.'

I The uttacking party consisted of some of the Abenakis Birf^*lgon.

qoins wUo had been with Ilertel, and who had left the main body after

the destruction of Salmon Falls. Several of hem were killed In the

skirmish, and among the rest their chief, Hopi hood, or Wohawa, MM
memorable tygre." as Cotton Mather calU him.

S:



CHAPTER xn.

1690.

MASSACHUSETTS ATTACKS QUEBEC.

Eholiw Schemes. _ Capttre or Port Rotal a.

™ Arm., -a Pn» tLcJ™.! o^
^'"' ^"^"«^'«' - Bctok

Feokt^ao a^ the Core" f'"'
*'*-"" """• ^•'"^"-

H« War Dakoe 1 a« a
""^ " Mohtreai..-

Tm Ekemt AHBITES.
^"'""•-DsrENCES OK THE ToWK,

-

When Frontenac sent his war-parties against

n::oTor' ^-.^"^•-'^-itwrs in theCpe

w^^ fu 'T"""''*"'^
*^^ Canadians, but al.so of

rely on Englwh aid, and of inciting the Abenakis
to renew their attacks on the border setlrent

ZoZTf- T'
''^'* '''' ^^'*'^^ «°l-ie,s couldbe chastised into pru.ience and taught a pohcy ofcone,hation towards their Canadian neighbor buhe n^istook the character of these boll and vigor-ous though not martial communities. The plan ofa combined attack on Canada seems to have been

first proposed by the Iroquois
; and New York andthe several governments of New England smart-

lX"c " fT', ''"' '"'''•^" attacks'ha« toembrace it. Early in May, a congress of their
delegates wa.s held in the city of New York. It

''I'r,:.
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was agreed that the colony of that name should

furnish four hundred men, and Massachusetts,

Plymouth, and Connecticut three hundred and

fifty-five jointly; while the Iroquois afterwarfs

added their worthless pledge to join the expedi-

tion with nearly all their warriors. The colonial

militia were to rendezvous at Albany, and thence

advance upon Montreal by way of Lake Champlam.

Mutual jealousies made it difficult to agree upon a

commander; but Fitz-Jolm Winthrop of Connecti-

cut was at length placed at the head of the feeble

and discordant band.

AVhile Montreal was thus assailed by land, Massa-

chusetts and the other New England colonies were

invited to attack Quebec by sea; a task formidable

in dith.'ultv and in cost, and one that imposed on

them an "inordinate share in the burden of the

war Massachusetts hesitated. She had no money,

and she wns already engaged in a less remote and

less critical enterprise. During the winter, her

commerce bad suffered from French cruise-s, which

found convenient harborage at Port Royal, whence

also the hostile Indians were believed to draw sup-

plies Seven vessels, with two hundred and eighty-

eight sailors, were impre^ cd, and from four to five

hundred militia-men were drafted for the service.

Thatrugged son of New England, Sir William Phips,

was appointed to the command. He sailed from

Nantasket at the end of April, reached Port Royal

. Summary of mster M, appendea to A Jo.r„aljfA^^E^<m

Jrom Bo^im agaim Pari Royal, among th. paper, of G*org. Chataeti la

the Lllirnry of Harvard College.
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on the eleventh of May, lande.I hin militia anrl
Bimmoned Meneval, the governor, to sin-renrler.
llie fort, thou-h garri.sono.1 bv about soventv
BoIdierH, was scarcely in condition to repel an
as.sau1t; and Meneval yielded without resistance
first stipulating, according to French accounts,
that private property should be respected, the
church left untouched, and the troops sent to
Quebec or to France.' It was found, 'however,
that during the parley a quantity of goods, be-
longing partly to the king and jiartlv to merchantfl
of the place, had been carried off and hiddenm the woods." Phips thought this a sufficient
pretext for plundering the merchants, imprisoning
the troops, .and desecrating the church. "We
cut down the cross," writes one of his followers,
rifled their church, pulled down their hi">h altar

and broke their im.ages." ' The houses of the two
priests were also pillaged. The people were prom-
ised security to life, liberty, and property, on
condition of swearing allegiance to King William
and Queen Mary; "which," says the journalist,
they did with great acclamation," and thereupon

tliey were left unmolested.^ The lawful portion

» Jmnmiofthe Kiptditionfiom Bo,lon against Port Royal.

.„Liyr ''I f"""T"''
^'e^rlhele,,, a considerable number ,eem

P^Ji
•^'-"'"be oa,h »,Ki ,„ have been pillaged. The /(«/„„„„ A ZPr,> du Port Royul parle. A„,,lois de Bmton. written on the .pot imme-d ately after the event, ,ays that, except that nobody wa, Wl ed "htplace wa, treated a, if tak.n by .,„„!,, Mcn.val ..L .ay. that th^tah.b,t«„ta w..re p, lageJ. .l/e„.„„ „„ j/,„,„,,. ay .„,.,, ^^^J. .,J"^^'por. rf. Uamp,^,>, 0,1.. 1090. Meneval describes the New England men

Bf'
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of the booty included twenty-one pieces of can-

non, with a considerable sum of money belong-

ing to the king. Tiie .smaller article.s, many

of which were taken from the merchants and

from such of the settlors as refused the oath,

were packed in hogsheads and sent on board

the ships. Phips took no measures to secure his

conquest, though he comniissioned a president and

six councillors, chosen from the inhabitants, to

govern the settlement till farther orders from the

crown or from the authorities of Massachusetts.

The president was directed to constrain nobody in

the matter of religion ; and he was assured of pro-

tection and support so long as he remained " faith-

ful to our government," that is, the government

of Massachusetts.' The little Puritan common-

wealth already gave itself airs of sovereignty.

Phips now sent Captain Alden, who had already

taken possession of Saint-Castin's post at Penob-

scot, to seize upon La Ileve, Chedabucto, and

other stations on the southern coast. Then, after

providing for the reduction of the settlements at

the head of the Bay of Fundy, he sailed, with

the rest of the fleet, for Boston, where he arrived

triumphant on the thirtieth of May, bringing with

him, as prisoners, the French governor, lifty-nine

soldiers, and the two priests. Petit and Trouve.

Massachusetts had made an easy conquest of all

Acadia ; a conquest, however, which she had neither

ss exwwiTPly irritated at the late »l»ught«r of lettlen at Salmon Falls

and elsewtiere.

t Journal of the Expedition^ etc.
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the men nor the money to .ecure by sufficient
ganison.s.

The comhict of the New E„j;la„,l comnmn.Ierm th.H ulla.r .looH l,i,„ „o ,.,e,Ii,. It i.s tr„, that
no hloo, w,,.s.spilt ,„„| no revenue tai<en for the
repented buCluMie. of nnolfen.Iin. nn.l .Ic-fonceless
settler. It .. uue, also, that the French appear to
have acte.l „, bad faith. But Phips. on the other
band, di*<pI«yod a .scandalous rapacity. Charle-
VO.X s,,y.s that he robbed Meneval of all his money
but Meneval hin.sclf affirn.s that he «ave it lo the
English commander for «afe keepiuff, „nd that
i-hips and hi.s wife would return neither the money
nor various other articles belonging to the captive
governor, whereof the following are .specified:

_

Six silver spoons, six silver fork.s, one silver cup
in the shape of a gondola, a pair of pistols, threenew wigs, a gray vest, four pair of silk garters
two dozen of shirts, six vests of dimity, four night-'
caps with lace edgings, all my table .service of fine
tin, all my kitchen linen," and many other items
winch give an anui.ing insight into Meneval's
nousekeeping.'

^^. Boj„w|:x:^: t:^:;-.:rr^:„x^^There la also an onler nf i^ouncil, " WIht™, Hip l.v„„,.h i
,

'
,

,

^«.h..o.,U, place .Vo,„Po„Ko,,u!^rj:;2XSZ.!^;^
.hall be set at liWrl^. Meneval, L,n„ „„ .1/,„,„™ -m |,,„ ,„,in

"^ ^
*.t there wa, a capitulation, and that Phip/l.oW 'i

'

p:„ 1^,Xgovernor of Aca,!,a. accu.e, both .Meneval a,„, ,„, p^est PetU of beT^

t.-.'i
I
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Mcnuvnl, with tho two priests, wits conlined in

a house at Boston, under guanl. lie says that he

petitioned the governor and council for redress;

" but, as they have little authority and stand in

fear of Phips, who is supported by the rabble, to

which he himself once belonged, and of which he

is now the chief, they would do nothing for me." '

This statement of Meneval is not quite correct : for

an order of the council is on record, requiring Phips

to restore his chest and clothes ; and, as the order

received no attention, Governor Bradstreet wrote

to the refractory couunander a note, enjoining him

to obey it at once." Phips thereupon gave up

some of the money and the worst part of the cloth-

ing, still keeping the rest.' After long delay, the

council relea.sed Meneval : upon which, Phips and

the populace whom he controlled demanded that

he sliould be again imprisoned ; but the " honest

people " of the town took his part, his persecutor

was forced to desist, and he set sail covertly for

France.* This, at least, is his own account of the

affair.

As Phips was to play a conspicuous part in the

events that immediately followed, some notice of

in collusion with the Engliiili. Perrot b Je Chtmy, 2 Juin, 16(X). Tho

»«nie chnrge ia made as regards Petit in Mtmoin lar I'A'-adie, 1601.

Charlevoix's account of this affair is inaccurate. lie ascribes to

Phips acts which toolt place weeks after hli return, such as the capture

of Chedabucto.
> Memoire present/ a M. tie Ponchartrain par M. d« Meneval, 6 Avril,

16111.

> This note, dated 7 Jan., 1691, ii cited by Bowen in hia L^ c/Phipt,

Bparks's American biography, VII.

' Mimoire dt MaimviU.

« Ibid.
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parents were iLr,„„..,„,
'" KcmielRr Hi^

.--,„; m;;;;,!;:;,;t;fi,;^;
"

.™.>«.r.i,ipX-,;;;;;;":';L'"v-: '•
came to UoMon wh..,-,. I.

'-^"w-. (., ,;.

above hH„ i„ «„.,;„,, About this'the
I

'''''';

t" read and write, thougU not too l'

"•"''

""t".-e in like that of aV'as, ., St
'
^"''•''^ •^'«-

greater thin.., he pron.iied
"

.if' LT'"'^ !"
«"e <% command a kin.v. „i.:. ,

''"'^'-^^""'''
n . — I'.uiiii.Mea niM wife t

a quarter then o^cu, ied b^"c!hif ^'"f
\^-'""/'

class. lie k,.nt ,
.

P"^"' '^y citizens of the better

was ina" pt r1 roTim w'"'' T'''
^'"'•'"-

length, under the,lie :;;?'' ^'^ "" "*

the idea of conouerh^ f '"f''''*^''""''^''^'''!

stroke, by fislZTnT','''
**"'' ^^-^'a'"' at one

aspa4/r,atrk:«:^;:';;^'S-«-'in
where in the \VV«f t„ r •' -^ 'JL^loie .some-c 111 uie vv est Indian seas. Fiill<if<i.;he went to En.dand whem /i

'"* P^Jcct,

donot plainly an' Ir.'"""*''''"''"'^"'''''^
"'''«'•

pe-ns£hi/K':,^xLr^ri'^.^r
to adopt his .scheme. A f.Set "'^'"'""™''y

and he sailed for the West Irdt. f
^'''''" '"'"'

-thout adventures which pro^nts'' meTtSt

!*
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was the epoch of the biiccaiioers ; and his cruw, tired

of avail! and toilsome seaicli. raine to the quarter-

deck, ai'incd with cutlasses, and demanded of their

captiiin thai, he sliould tiiin pirate with tliem.

Phips, a tall and powerful man, instanth' fell upon
them with his lists, knocked down ilie ringleaders,

and awed them all into submission. Not long after,

there was a more foriiiidahle mutiny ; but, with

great courage and address, he quelled it for a tiirie,

and held his crew to their duty till he had brought

the ship into Jamaica, and exchanged them for

better nu'n.

Though the leaky condition of the frigate com-
pelled him to abandon the search, it was not till he

had gained information which he thought w }

lead to success ; and, on his return, he inspired

such conlidence that the Duke of Albemarle, with

other noblemen and gentlemen, gave him a fresh

outfit, and despatched him again on his Quixotic

errand. Thi.s time he succeeded, found the wreck,

and took from it gohl, silver, and jewels to the

value of three hundred thousand pounds sterling.

The trew now leagued together to seize the ship

and divide the prize ; and Phips, pushed to ex-

tremity, was compelled to promise that every

mar. of them should have a shrre in the treasure,

even if he p"id it himself. On reaching England,

he kept his pledge so well that, after redeeming it,

only sixteen thousand pounds was left as his por-

tion, v'hich, howev(U', was an amj)le fortinie in the

New England of that day. He gained, too, what

he valued almost as much, the honor of knight-
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'° ''« opposite

-hibit himself as fself!if"/ «, delighting to
^'ters describe him a.s Wstt"" •

^''' ^^""'""^
but, in accordance with hi

P"""*** dealings
j

to have thought tl^t an ,r'-' T'"'"'
'-' --'™

'f-ther hand, hot:, X:t'- Onaw as ready to serve ^cir^S;;:- -
^^- he ret.™ed from Port Koyal, he found
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Boston nlive with martial preiiaration, A bold

enferprise was afoot. Massachusetts of her own

motion had resolved to attempt the conquest ol

Quebec. She and her sister colonies had not yet

recovered from the exhaustion of Philip's war,

and still less from the disorders that attended the

expulsion of the royal governor and his adherents.

The public treasury was empty, and the recent

expeditions against the eastern Indians had been

supported by private subscription. Worse yet,

New England had no competent military com-

mander. The Puritan gentlemen of the original

emigration, .some of whom were as well fitted for

military as for civil leadership, had passed from

the stage ; and, by a tendency which circumstances

made inevitable, they had left none behind them

equally qualified. The great Indian conflict of

fifteen years before had, it is true, formed good

partisan chiefs, and proved that the New England

yeoman, defending his family and his hearth, was

not to be surpassed in stubborn fighting ;
but, since

Andros and his soldiers had been driven out, there

was scarcely a single man in the colony of the

slightest training or experience in regular war.

Up to this moment. New England had never asked

help of the mother country. When thousands of

savages burst on her defenceless settlements, she

had conquered safety and peace with her own

blood and her own slender resources ; but now, as

the proposed capture of Quebec would inure to the

profit of the British crown, Bradstreet and his

council thought it not unfitting to ask for a supply

T^aB-;. fmm
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that, whiit with voluntary and enforced enlistment,

one town, that of Gloucester, was deprived of two-

third.s of its fencil)lo men.' There was not a

momiMit of (loiil)t as to the choice of a commander,

for I'liips was imagined to be the very man for the

work. One John Walley, a respectable citizen of

Barnstable, wa.s made second in command with the

modest rank of major; and a sufficient number of

Bhii)-masters, merchantH, master mechanics, and

Bubslanlial farmers, were commissioned as subordi-

nate olticers. About the middle of July, the com-

mittee charged with the preparations reported that

all was ready. Still there was a long delay. The

vessel sent early in spring to ask aid from England

had not returned. Pbips waited for her as long as

he dared, and the best of the season was over when

he resolved to put to sea. The rustic warriors,

duly formed into companies, were sent on board

;

and the lleet sailed from Nantasket on tiie ninth of

August. Including sailors, it carried twenty-two

hundred men, with provisions for four months, but

insutiicient ammunition and no pilot for the St.

Lawrence."

While Massachusetts was making ready to con-

quer Quebec by sea, the militia of the land expe-

dition against Montreal bad mustered at Albany.

1 H,v. John Emprxn to Wail Wmlho,,. 26 /»///, 1000. Emerson was

the minister of Gloucester. He begs for tlie release of tlie impressed

men.
" Mather, Life of Pliiiis, jjives nn aecount of the outfit. Compnre the

HumUt AMr,ss of Divers of Ihc Until
rjl,

Merriumis and itllirrs inhabiting in

Boston, (o Iht Kimfs Mml Emlltnl .1/njV.«(ji. Two oflicera of tlie expedi-

tion, Walley anci Savage, liuve left accounts of it, as I'liips Mould prob-

ably bave i'me, haJ his literary acquirements been equal to the task.

\ik!eSBaSi
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Their strength was even les.s than was at first
propo.se,]

;
for, after the .li.sa.st.M' at Casco,Ma.s,u.hu-

settH and Plymouth had recalled their contin.-ents
to defend tlieir frontiers. The rest, de.i.nated
by dy,sentery and sn,all-,,ox. I.ef.an their ,nar..!, to
l^ike Chaniplam, with l.an.l.s „f .Mohawk, Oneida
and Mohegan alli.^. The weste,n lr.M|uoi.s were'
to jom theni at the lake, and the eon.lm.ed force
was then to attack the head of the colony, while
Phips struck at its heart.

Frontenac was at Quebec during „,o.st of the
winter and the early spring. Wl^.n he h.ul de-
spatched the three war-partie.s, whose hardy but
murderou.s exploits were to bring this double stonn
upon h.m, he had an interval of leisLue. of which
he made a characteristic use. The English and
the Jroquois were not his only enemies. He had
opponents within as well as without. n„d he comUed
as among then most of the members of the
supreme council. Here was the bishop, repre-
sentmg that clerical power which had clashed so
often w,th the civil rule

; here was that ally of
the

. esuUs, the intendant Champigny, who, vvhen
Frontenac armed, had written mournfidly to \^er-
sadles that he would do his best to live at peace
with him; here were Villeray and Auteuil, whom
the governor ':ad once banishe.l, Damours, whom he
had imprisoned, and others .scarcely more agreeable
tohiin Iheyan.l their clerical friends ha.l con-
spired for his recall seven or eight years before:
they had clung to Denonville, that faithful .son of
the Church, in spite of all his failures

; and they had

,•1;

i|;

"!•>>
.-t^

mx^xsxaasBSBtf^sii^i'mgits^^K:
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tieeii witli t!oul)l('(l iiiiiifls the rehiin of King Stork

In the person of the liaiighty and irascible count.

He on his part felt his power. The country was

in deadly need of him, and looked to him for salva-

tion ; while the king had shown him such marks of

favor, that, for the moment at Ic;ist. his enemies

must hold their peace. Now, therefore, wa.s the

time to teach them that he was their master.

Whether trivial or important the occasion mattered

little. What he wanted was a conflict and a victory,

or submission without a conflict.

Tlie supremo council had held its usual weekly

meetings since Frontouac's arrival ; but ns yet he

had not taken his place at the board, thougli his

presence was needed. Auteuil, the attorney-gen-

eral, was thereupon deputed to invite him. He
visited the count at his apartment in the chateau,

hut could get from him no answer, except that the

council was able to manage its own business, and

that he would come when the king's service should

require it. The councillors divined that he was

waiting for some assurance that they would receive

him with befitting ceremony ; and, after debating the

question, they voted to send four of their number

to repeat the invitation, and beg the governor to say

what form of reception w^uld be agreeable to him.

Frontenac answered that it was for them to pro-

pose tlie form, and that, when they did so, he

would take the subject into consideration. The

deputies returned, and there was another debate.

A ceremony was devised, which it was thought

must needs be acceptable to the count ; and the

r.^^^nrtrf
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first couMollIo,- ^'ille^,y, rep.ire.l to tlie clrltoau to-bnm ,t to hi,,,. After nmkin,. hi,„ „„ .'J

'

tl.em-onl."M„„..i.,,„,'|,'
Jo«l"ch, .say,.

point also havinjr been thoroughly delnted Vlll twent 'icT'iir. f^ *i
o"v "c'Mieu, \ iJierav

«es,^ons were held; and that, on hi.s ^11,,.

J «,
two councillor. «h„,.,d,neethi,„ a; iCof the .stairs and conduct hi.n to hi.s .seat T 1

-ii '•-... the council would conloim ifj^elf t,

«i«i^»v.a
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all his wishes on the subject. Frontennc now de-

manded to see the register in which the proceed-

ings on the question at' issue were recorded.

Villeniy was directed to carry it to him. The

records had been cautiously made ; and, after

studying them carefully, he c»i\u find nothing nt

which to cavil.

He received the next d.putation with great

affability, told them that he was glad to find that

the council had not forgotten the consideration due

to his office and his person, and assured them, with

urbane irony, that, had they offered to accord him

marks of distinction greater than they felt were

due, he would not have permitted them thus to

compromise their dignity, having too much regard

for the honor of a body of which he himself waa

the head. Then, after thanking them collectively

and severally, he graciously dismissed them, saying

that he would come to the council after Easter, or

ill about two months.' During four successive

Mondays, he had forced the chief dignitaries ^
' the

colony to march in deputations up and down the

rugged road from the intondant's palace to the

1 " M. le Gduverneur Iiiy a ropnmlu i|ii'il avnit reciinnu nvec plaisir que

U Oompiijjnk' (/. Comeil) ciinsirv.iit la rii'i-idi'ratiiin qnVllc avnit pour

son orac'lere rt pour »ii |iirainuc. el quVlli' pnuviiil bien s'asaurer qu'en-

corc qu'dle luy tint fait di's propositions au dela de ce qu'elle auroit cm
dev.iir Ian.- pour sa ri-n|.ti.iii au ( ..u-iil. ii uf li'« aur.iit pas ad i-iiii-cs,

rimnneur -ie la I ' iui)m((iiii' liiy i-siaut cl'aulaut plus ciinsidcTahk-, qu'tu

eslani I.' chff, il n'auroit riin viudu sourtiir qui peust .aire i-onlrairo i sa

dijmite" lietjislrir dit Cohsi'il S'liiri-rain, *^<i„<p (In l.i Mills, W^. The

•ilair liaii occupied the prt'ci'ilinn scssi.ius of ^S^ nn.l 27 February and 6

March. The submission of the councillors iliil not prevent tliein from com-

jiiiuinK lu !!.;- :::::ii5ter. W-Hv^i/^^ »« Miii.^^f, 10 M.,:, lUUl ; J/#m«"

insmicti/ sur U Canada, IGOl.

SM§.W^ VLAifi'%;.
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Provost to finish the fortifications, an.l, witli the

intondant Chniiipigny, went up to Moutronl, the

chief [.oint of (lunger. Here he arrived on

tlie thirty-first; nnd, a IVw days after, the ollicer

coniiiianding the fort at La Chine sent him a mes-

senger in liot haste with the startling news that

Lake St. Tiouis was " all covered with canoes."
'

Nobody doubted that the Iroquois were upon them

again. Cannon were fired to call in the troops

from the detached posts; when alarm waa sud-

denly turned to joy by the arrival of other messen-

gers to announce that the now comers wore not

enemies, but friends. They were the Indians of

the upper lakes descending from Michlllunackmac

to trade at Montreal. Nothing so auspicious had

happened since Frontenac's return. The messages

he had sent them in the spring by Louvigny and

Perrot, reinforced by the news of the victory on

the Ottawa and the capture of Schenectady, had

had the desired effect; and the Iroquois prisoner

whom their missionary had persuaded them to tor-

ture had not been sacrificed in vain. Despairing

of an Engli^-h market for their beaver skins, tliey

had come as of old to seek cue from the French.

On the next day, they all came down the rapids,

and landed near 'the town. There were fully five

hundred of them, Ilurons, Ottawas, Ojibwas, Potta-

watamies, Creos, and Nipissings, with a hundred

and ten canoes laden with beaver skins to the value

of nearly a hundred thousand crowns. Nor was

1 " Que le lac oloit luut touTert ik- >.-kiioU " Frantrmtc m l.'-flif

9etl2 jVor., 1«!KI.
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the English onlj, but the 1,-oquois aNo (Fl U ovwere brought to reason. " If , ,is i« nIf 1 u^
-id, ".y father and I shall't;r;!rr^n'^^come what may, we will perish togih r
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'

i™red," writes Frontenae, • .hat^I Zui fi.dithe Iroquois till they came to beg for pe^;!
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and tliat 1 would grant them no peace that did not

inchiile all my childiiMi. both vliite and red, for I

was the father of both ijike."

Now ensued a curious scene. Frontenac took a

hatchet, brandished it in the air and sang the war-

song. Tiie prini^ipal Frenchmen present followed

his example. The Christian Iroquois of the twq

neighboring missions rose and joined them, and ao

also did the Ilurons and the Algonquins of Lake Ni-

pissing, stamping and screeching like a troop of

madmen ; while the governor led the dance, whoop-

ing like the rest. His predecessor would have

perished rather than play such a part in such com-

pany ; but the punctilious old courtier was himself

half" Indian at heart, as much at home in a wigwam

as in the halls of ])rinces. Another man would have

lost respect in Indian eyes by such a performance.

In Frontenac, it roused his audience to enthusiasm.

They snatched the proffered hatchet and promised

•war to the death.'

Then came a solemn war-feast. Two oxen and

six large dogs had been chopped to pieces for the

occasion, and boiled with a quantity of prunes. Two

1 " Jc Ifur mis mo.v-mesnie In hache !l la main en chantant la chanson

dc guorro puur ]n'auui>mmoilerii lours faijona de faire " yronlenac au Mi-

ni«(rc U el V> ,Vor.., IB'.K).

" Monsieur tie Frontenac commen?a la Clianiion de guerre, la Hache

a la nuiiu, Ifs prineipHux Chi-ts lies Franv'ois se joignant a lay avec de

Iiareilles nrnu-s, la cluinterent ensemble. i.e» Iroquois du Saut et de la

Montague, lea Ilurons et les Nipisiriniens donnerent encore le branle

:

I'on eut dit. Monsieur, que ces Acleurs etoient des possedez par lei

gestes et les contorsions qu'ils faisoient. Les S<l«<i<o»«, oil les cris et

les hurleuiens que M'. de Frontenac etoit oblige de laire pour se confer

mer k leur mani^re, augmentoit encore la fureur bachiqae." L« Po-

therie. III. 97
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except tl„. Of/ ^'
.

'''"'•'' ''''-°'' fo"- ^var

ine.r sincerity w,-,s s„on put to the test AnIroquois convert called Tn Pi;„
"

lotjate tIioM"li a I'-ood wirn,... i,„ i

""' >tp

-uti„thedirect;;,rclfM™^,"Sf;:';::ir''
;'CM„a,.ket opened and trade wa.;, it'ttT

-^n.andforani;i:^«
::!;:::

Sned t^r""n""'''^
^"'^ appearance, and ex-plained tliat the yells proceeded from him The

alarming. He declared that he had been at LikeSt. Sacrement, or Lake George, and had .seen there

j^t ^e che^hi;:;: c!erj:rt^:;.^rr:
I-ke Champlain. Clermont soon sent back one o

ttv ofT '° """""""^ ^"^* ''^ '--^ discovered aparty of the enemy, and that they were already ontheir way down the Richelieu. Frontenac "dere"
' La PotLefip, IJI. 911^ yg

>3
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cannon lo l.o (iml to oiill in tlio troops crossed the

St. Liuvroncc followol liy iill llic Imliiins, anJ en-

cainpc'il willi twelve liumlriMl .nni at U\ Prairioto

meet the e.vpectf.l attack. He waited In vain.

All was (iiiiet. and the Ottawa .seouts reported that

theyeould (ind no enemy. Three days passed. The

Indians grew impall.'nt, ami wished to go home.

Neither English nor Iroquois had shown themselves ;

and Frontenae, satlsPed that their strength had

been exaggerated, left a small f)ree at La Prairie,

reerossed the river, and dlstiihuted the troops again

among the neighboring parishes to protect the har-

vesters. Tie now gave ample prcsenN to his de-

parting allies, whose chiefs he had entertained at

hip own table, and to whom, says Charlevoix, he

bade farewell " with those engaging manners which

he knew so well how to assume when he wanted to

gain anybody to his interest." Scarcely were they

gone, when the distant cannon of La Prairie boomed

a sudden alarm.

The men whom La Plaque had seen near Lake

George were a part of the combined force of Con-

necticut and New York, destined to attack Mont-

real. They had made their way along Wood Creek

to the point where it widens into Lake Champlain,

and here they had stopped. Disputes between the

men of the two colonies, intestine quarrels in the

New York militia, who were divided between the

two factions engendered by the late revolution,

the want of provisions, the want of canoes, and the

ravages of small-pox, had ruined an enterprise

which had been mismanaged from the first.' There

'i!i
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women. He wislicd to attack the neigliboring fort,

but his Indians refusoil ; and after burning houses,

bnrns. and liay-ricks, and killin;.^ a groat number of

cattle, he .rented himself with his parry at dinner

in the adjacent woods, while cannon answered can-

non from Chanibly, La Prairie, aii<l Montreal, and

the whole coimtry was astir. " We thanked the

Governor of Canada," writes Schuyler, ''for his

salute of heavy artillery during om- meal." '

The English had little to boast in this affair, the

paltry termination of an enterprise from which

great things had been expected. Nor was it for

their honor to adopt the savage and cowardly mo<le

of warfare in which their enemies had led the way.

The blow that had been struck was less an inj.iry

to the French than an insult ; but, as such, it galled

Frontenac excessively, and he iriade no mention cf

it in his despatches to the court. A few more Iro-

quois attacks and a few more murders kept Mont-

real in alarm till the tentTi of October, when matters

of deeper import engaged the governor's thoughts.

A messenger arrived in haste at three o'clock in

the afternoon, and gave him a letter from Prevost,

town major of Quebec. It was to the effect that

an Abenaki Indian had just come over land from

Acadia, with news that some of his tribe had cap-

tured an English woman near Portsmouth, who

told them that a great fleet had sailed from Bo.s-

ton to attack Quebec. Frontenac, not easily alarmed,

doubted the report. Nevertheles.s, he embarked

' Joiirml of Captain John Schuyler, in Dor. Ilisl. iV. Y., II. 286 Com

pare La Potlierie, HI. 101, and Relation de ilonseignat.
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.It o„ce with the in.on.lnnt in a s,n„ll vossol. wlnVh
P 0VC.1 to 1,0 lonkv. an.l wn.s nca. foun,!.,™; w h"'onboanl. FFe then took a canoe, an.l towa I,-en,ng .et out a^ain for Qnebe... or.lerin, .son eno hn„,l..e. „u.n to follow hin.. On tla- „„:
<)a>, he met another canoe, hearinjp a fre^h

TTf ,/'°"; ^'•'^-•^^ -'"' "-ounced that hEn,W.sh fleet h..w] been seen in the river, an. ,was a r.uly above Ta.loussac. Front^nac owent back Capta.n ,le I!a„,saj with onlers to Ca

«tely to Quebec w,th all the force at his ,h-sposaIml to n.uster the inhabitants o„ the wav. Wnl>e pushed on with the utu.ost speed. Tlie auf ,„na storms had begun, and the raLpelte-l hi,:;:;:;;,
out ceasing

;

but on ^tho morning of the fourteenthhe neared the town. The rocks of Cape Di.n Id
owered before him; the St. Lawreno vtZhthem,lonev„nd still; and the Basin of Qe,outspread ,ts broad bo.som. a .solitude without a siFrontenac had arrived in time
He landed at the Lower Town, and the troops andthe armed inhabitants came crowding to n.eef himHe was dehghted at their ardor." Shouts, cheers

climbed the steep a.scent of Mountain Street. Fearand doubt seemed banished by his presence. E."nthose who hated him rejoiced at his coming, anj
hailed „m as a deliverer. He went at once^to in-

the fortifications. Since the alarm a week
ovost had accomplished wonders, and
I Fnnlnm an ilimstn, 9 et 12 Xov., 1G30,

before.
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not only coinploted tlio woiks begun in the spring,

bvit iKlilo.l otlipi's to secure n place wliicli whs a

nnturiil fortress in itself. On two sides, the Upper

Town scarcely nceiled defence. The cliffs along

the St. Lawrence and those along the tributary

river St. Charles had three accessible points,

guarded at the present day by the Prcscott Gate,

tiie Hope Gate, and the Palace Gate. Prevost had

secured tiieni by barricades of h.'avy beams and

casks filled with earth. A continuous Hue of pali-

sades ran ahmg the strand of the St. Charles, from

the great clitl' called the Saut an Matelot to the

palace of the intendant. At this latter point be-

gan the line of works constructed by Frontenac to

protect the rear of the town. They consisted of

palisades, .strengthened by a ditch and an cn^-

bankment, and flanked at fre(iuent intervals by

square towers of stone. Passing behind the garden

of the Ursulines, they extended to a windmill on a

hillock called Mt. Carmel, and thence to the brink

of the cliffs in front. Here there was a battery of

eight guns near the present Public Garden ;
two

more, each of three guns, were planted at the top

of the Saut au Matelot ; another at the barricade

of the Palace Gate ; and another near the windmill

of Mt. Carmel ; while a number of light pieces were

held in reserve for such use as occasion might re-

quire. The Lower Town had no defensive works

;

but two batteries, each of three guns, eighteen

and twenty-four pounders, were placed here at

the edge of the river.'

> Relation de Momnqnal ; Plan de Qnthec, par Vlllnmv.; lOHO; Itela-

tim da Mercttre Ca'anl, 1691. The summit of Cape Diamond, wliich
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l«o .lays pa.s.sod m completing these .lefences
under i.e eye ot the governor. Men were Hock-
ing n. from the pari.shes far an.l near; an.l on the
evening o the fifteenth about twenty-.^even hun-
cire.1 r,^.„U,,,„nd militia, were gatheA-.l within the
fort.hea u.n., be.s.de.s the armed pea.santry of Uean-
port and Uea.pre, who were ordere.l to watch them-er below the town, and resist the English, sho.d.l
they attempt to land.- At length, before dawn onthe morning of the sixteenth, the .sentinels on theSau an Matelot could de.scr.y the .slowly moving
lights of distant ves.sel8. At daybreak the fleel

^.^ 'n «'ght Sail after sail passed the Point of
Orleans and glided into tne Basin of Quebec The
excited spectators on the rock counted thirty-four
of them. Pour were large ships, several others
were of considerable size, and the rest were brigs
«;hooners, and fishing craft, all thronged with

commanded tiie town, was not fortifln.i ^iii .1,.

«. imn. placed here JuringX 'Z'Z a.Lt"
''"' """' "" "-

8 1 m°'V{ '^^""'.H'"''-
P"""'" '" «"*<'<=. in J/««. ffl« Cot
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fnE Jelny at Boston, waiting aid from England

that never came, was not propitious to Pliips

;

n"r were the wind and the waves. The voyage to

the St. Lawrence was a long one ; and when he

began, without a pilot, to grope his way up the

unknown river, the weather seemed in league

with his enemies. IFe appears, moreover, to have

wasted time. What was most vital to his success

was rapidity of movement; yei, whether by his

fault or his misfortime, he remained three weeks

within three days' sail of Quebec' While an-

chored off TadoLissac, with the wind ahead, he

passed the idle hours in holding councils of war

and framing rules for the government of his men ;

and, when at length the wind veered to the east, it

is doubtful if he made the best use of his oppor-

tunity."

1 Journal of Majnr Wallrji, in Hutchinson, Him. yfass., I. 470.

2 " lie ne pmfit^rent pas du vent favorable pour nous iurprendre

eomme ils auroient pu faire." Jucliereau, 320.
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(li'L't npiii'cil (iiifl)(.'c. IJiinils of inililiii, vij,'iliint,

iii,nl('. mill wi'll cominiimlcil, followcil it iilon}; the

hIkjio, 1111(1 rt']H'll('il with sliDwcrs of l)iillots every

iilti'iiiiit of tin' oiiciiiy to toiirli Ciminliiiii sdil.

M'JK'li, lifter iiix prolriK'tcil vovii<j;i', l'iiii)s suik'd

i. to the Uiisiii of (iiii'lii'P. one of the j;iiinileMt

scene." on the westerti coiitiiieiit ojieneil upon hin

.-iylit : the wiile t'Xpiiiise of wiilers. the lofl y proiii-

ontoiy l)eyoiiil. mill the opposing heigiits of Levi;

the catiiriict of Montiiioieiici. the ilistiint range

of the Liiiirentiaii Mountaiiif, the warlike rock

with itn diadem of walls and towers, the roofs of

the Lower Town cliistt'ring on the strmiil heneath,

the Chriteiui St. Louis jieivhed at the lirink of the

elilf, and over it the white liminei', spanjrled with

Ihurx-de-lh, (lannting ileliance in the clear autumnal

air. Perhaps, as he gazed, a suspicion seized him

that the tusk he had nndertiikcu was less easy

than he had thought ; but he had conquered once

by I. simple summons to surrender, and he resolved

to try its virtue again.

The fleet anchored a little below Quebec ; and

toward.s ten o'clock the French saw a boat put out

from the adniiral'.s ship, bearing a flag of truce.

Four canoes went from the Lower Town, ami met

it midway. It brought a .subaltern ofKcer, who
announced himself as the bearer of a letter from

Sir William Phips to the French con niander. He
was taken into one of the canoes and paddled to

the quay, after being completely blindfolded by a

bandage which covered half his face. Prevost re-

ceivea him as he landed, and ordered two sergeants
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lo f.ik.. 1,1, „ l,y ,|,e arms aii.I K.,,! lii,,, to ili,

p.vo.„oi-. Mi. |,n..,,,,s wus ,„.iil,c.r n.iM.l „„•
;l"'i-'ct. llu.y.hvwhini hitl,..,' aiHl tliilliur.,l,.l, lit-

'"K to make hi,., ,.|a,„l,f.,- i„ ,|,e .la,k „y;-i uv^,'y
poNs.tjIo .,l,.t,u,Ui„„

; while a i,oi.sv coxv.l hiistlcl
11",. «i„| !au,i.|,.„.- „o„,oi. cnlleil hi, Coli,, M„il
."•<Uho „a„,. of the .hief ,,la,v,.,- i„ l,H„.h„an\,
Milt A„n,| a |,i,«liVi<,„s hi,hh,il,, i„twi.ii.,l to
bfw,l,h.i- I,i„, ai,.l iii,,„vs>, iiiii, will, a .s,.„sc. of ir,i-
inonse w.i.hko p,v|„„-atio„, .h<.y .l,„gf,.e,l hi.,, ovr
the tii'oe haiTicadus of Moi,ntain Streut, „ '

bioiight l,i„, at hi«t into a large ,oo„i of ll,e
chate,u,. Here they took the buii.la-e f,o,„ hin
eyes. He .stood for a i„o,„eiit wi'ii an nir of
««ton,.shi„ent ami ,so„,e co„f.,.sio„. Tl,e -ovonior
stood hcfore hi,,,, haughty an.l ..tern, surroi.uded jjy
i.-em.h a„d Canadian ollicers, Mariconrt, Sainte-
Helone, Lunguenil, \-illeboii, Vah-enne, IJienville,
and many ,„ore, bedecked witl, gol.l lace and
Mlver lace, peruke., and powder, plumes and rib-
bons, and all the martial foppe,-y i„ which they
took dehght, and regarding the envoy with keen,
dehant eye,..' After a n.o.nent, he recovered hi.
breath and his composure, saluted F,-ontenac, and
expiessmg a wish that the duty assigned him had
been of a more agreeable nature, handed him the
letter of Phips. Frontenac gave it to an inter-
preter, who read it aloud in French that all miirht
hear. It ran thus :—

* Juchereau. 828.

fnsure, rien ne uianquoit." etc. IbiJ

.1.
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'" Sir WUlinjii Phtjia, Kniijht, Gmeral and Commaiitler in-chiej in and over

their Sffijfisfipg* Forcff of Nnc Enij^and, by Sea itmt Land, to Cmtnt

Frontenac, TJeutenant-General and Govemour for the French Kin<t at

Canada ; or, in his absence, to his Deputy, or him or them in chief com-

ntiind at Qnplerh

:

" The w!ir between the crowns of England nnd France doth

not only sufTiciently warrant, but the destruction made by the

French and Indians, under your comma' d and encouragement,

upon the persons and estates of their Majesties' subjects of New
England, without provocation on their part, hath put them

under the necessity of this expedition for their own security and

satisfaction. And although the cruelties and barbarities used

against them by the French and Indians might, upon the present

opportunity, prompt unto a severe revenge, yet, being desirous

to avoid all inhumane and unchristian-like actions, and to ore-

vent shedding of blood as much as may he,

" T. the aforesaid William Phips. Knight, do hereby, in the

name and in the behalf of their most excellent Majesties. Wil-

liam and Mary, King and Queen of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland, Defenders ol the Faith, and by order of their said

Majesties' government of the Massachuset-colony in Xew Eng-

land, demand a present surrender of your forts and castles,

undemolished. and the King's and other stores, unimbezzled,

with a seasonable delivery of all captives ; together with a sur-

render of all your persons and estates to my dispose : upon the

doing whereof, you may expect mercy from ine, as a Christian,

according to what shall he found for their M.ajesties' service

and the subjects' security. Which, if you refuse forthwith to

do, I am come provided, and am resolved, by the help of God,

in whom I trust, by force of arms to revenge all wrongs and

injuries offered, and bring you under subjection to the Crown

of England, and, when too late, make you wish you had ac-

cepted of the favour tendered.

" Your answer positive in an hour returned by your own
trumpet, with the return of mine, is required upon the peril

that will ensue.'"

1 See the Letter in Mather, Mtujnnlia, I. 186. The French kept %

copy of it. wliicli, with an acciiriite translation, in parallel columns, was

sent to Versailles, and is still preserve*! in the Archives de la Maime.
The text answers perfectly tn that given by Mather.
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When the reading w.as finished, the Englishman
pulled his watcli from his pocket, and handed it to
the governor. Frontenac could not, or pretended
that he could not, see the hour. The messenger
thereupon told him that it was ten o'clock, and
that he must have his answer before eleven. A
general cry of indignation arose; and Valrenne
called out that Phips was nothing but a pirate, and
that his man ought to be hanged. Frontenac con-
tamed himself for a moment, and then said to the
envoy :

—

"I will not keep you waiting so long. Tell
your general that I do not recognize King William

;

and that the Prince of Orange, who so styles him-
self, is a usurper, who has violated the most sacred
laws of blood in attempting to dethrone his father-
in-law. I know no king of England but King
James. Your general ought not to be surprised
at the he tilities which he says that the French
have carried on in the colony of Massachusetts

;

for, as the king my master has taken the king of
England under his protection, and is about to rc-
plaxie him on his throne by force of arms, he might
have expected that his Majesty would order me°to
make war on a people who have rebelled against
their lawful prince." Then, turning with a sinile
to the officers about him :

'• Even if your general
offered me conditions a little more gracious, and if

I had a mind to accept them, does he suppose that
these brave gentlemen would give their consent,
and advise me to trust a man who broke his agree-
ment with the governor of Port Royal, or a rebel
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who has failed in his duty to his king, and forgot-

ten all the favors he had received from him, to

follow a prince who pretends to be the liberator of

England and the defender of the faith, and yet

destroys the laws and privileges of the kingdom

and overthrows its religion 1 The divine justii--^

which your general invokes in his letter will not

fail to punish such acts severely."

The messenger seemed astonished and startled

;

but he presently asked if the governor would give

him his answer in writing.

" No," returned Frontenac, " I wUl answer your

general only by the moutlis of my cannon, that he

may learn that a man like me is not to be sum-

moned after this fashion. Let him do his best, and

I will do mine
;

" and he dismissed the Englishman

abruptly. He was again blindfolded, led over the

barricades, and sent back to the fleet by the boat

that brought him.'

Phips had often given proof of personal courage,

but for the past three weeks his conduct seems that

of a man conscious that he is charged with a work

too large for his capacity. He had spent a good

part of his time in holding councils of war; and

now, when he heard the answer of Frontenac, he

called another to consider what should be done. A
plan of attack was at length arranged. The mUi-

tia were to be landed on the shore of Beauport,

which was just below Quebec, though separated

1 Leltre de Sir William Phips a M. de Frontenac, avec in Rfponse ver-

bale ; Relation de ce qui s'est pass^ a la Descents des Antjlois a Qft^bec au noi^

(f'Octo&re, 1690. Compare Monseigimt, /ft^/cf^n. The Eaglish accounts,

though more brief, confirm those of the French.
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from it by the St. Charle.s. They wore thon to
cross this river by a ford practicable at low water
chnib the heights of S't. Genevi&vo, and -„!„ the
rear of the (;.wn. The small vessels of the fleet
were to aid the movement bv ascending the .St
Charles as far as the ford, holding the enemy in
check by their fire, and carrying provisions, annnu-
lution, and intrenching tools, for the use of the
land troops. When these had crossed and wore
ready to attack Quebec in the rear, Phips was to
cannonade it in front, and land two hundred nmn
under cover of his guns to effect . diversion by
Btormmg the barricades. Some of the French pris-
oners, from whom their captors appear to have
received a great deal of correct information, told
the admiral that there was a place a mile or two
above the town where the height.^ might be scaled
and the rear of the fortifications reached from a
direction opposite to that proposed. This was pre-
cisely the movement by which Wolfe afterwards
gamed his memorable victory ; but Phips chose to
abide by the original plan.'

While the plan was debated, the opportunity for
accomplishing it ebbed away. It was still early
when the messenger returned from Quebec ; but,
before Phips was ready to act, the day was on the
wane and the tide was against him. He lay quietly
at his moorings when, in the evening, a great shout-
ing, mingled with the roll of drums and the sound
of fifes. was heard from the Upper Town. The

' JoHnnI ofit„jor yVallri/ ; Sarage, Anoiinl of the Late A
tfew Enylaiiders (Lond. ItilU).

; i!

lU.

iction of ths
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English officers asked their prisoneii, Granville,

vvhiit it meant. "Ma foi, Messieurs," he replied,

•• you have lost the game. It is the governor of

Montreal with the people fr«rn the country above.

There is nothing for you now but to pack and go

home." In fact, Calliures had arrived with seven

or eight hundred men, many of them regulars.

With these were bands of courevrs de hois and otiier

young Canadians, all full of light, singing and

whooping with martial glee as they passed the

western gate and trooped down St. Louis Street.'

The next day was gusty and blustering ; and still

Phips lay quiet, .aiting on the winds and the waves.

A .small vessel, with sixty men on board, imder Cap-

tain Ephraim Savage, ran in towards the shore of

Beauport to examine the landing, and stuck fast in

the mud. The Canadians plied her with bullets,

and brought a cannon to bear on her. They might

have waded out and boarded her, but Savage and

his men kept up so hot a fire that they forbore

the attempt ; and, when the tide rose, she floated

again.

There was another night of tranquillity ; but at

about eleven on Wednesday morning the French

heard the English fifes and druins in full action,

while repeated shouts of " God save King William
!

"

rose from all the vessels. This lasted an hour or

more ; after which a great number of boats, loaded

with men, put out from the fleet and rowed rapidly

towanls the shore of Beauport. The tide was low,

and the boats grounded before reacliing the laud-

> Juchereau, 326, 326.
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Here he posted seIltitu''^<, and encamped for the

night. Hi! hail hint four killed and about .«ixty

wounded, and inia^^ined tliat he had killed twenty

or thirty of the etieni}'. In fact, however, their

lo.".-! was much les.i, thoujfh among the killeil wa.s

a valuable oflicer, the Chevalier de Clermont, and

among the wounded the veteran captain of Beau-

port, Juchercau de Saint-Denis, more than sixty-

four years of age. In the evening, a deserter came

to the English camp, and brought the imwelconie

intelligence that there were tliree tliou.sauil armed

men in Quebec'

Meanwhile, Phips, whose fault hi'herto had not

been an excess of promptitude, grew^ impatient, and

made a premature movement inconsistent with the

preconcerted plan. He I'.'ft hi.^ moorings, anchored

his largest ships before the town, and prepared to

cannonade it; but the fiery veteran, who watched

him from the Chateau St. Louis, anticipated him,

and gave him the first shot. Phips replied furi-

ou.sly, opening fire with every gun that he could

bring to bear ; while the rock paid him back in kind,

^ On this atfiiir, VValley, Jotminl; Snvnye, Accnrnil i>f iUk L-ilt Atlion

(in a letter to his brotlicr) ; Monseignat, lifUttiim; Ufhition dr la fMscfiite

dea Antfhia; lielaltott de 1682-1712; La I'ontnn, I. 213. " M. le conite

de Frontenac ee trouva avec 3,000 liomines." Belmont, Ilistottf du Ctimid't,

A.D. IflltO, The prisoner Captain Sylvanus Davis, in liis diary, says, jis

alreinly mentioned, tliat on tlie day l>eforc I'liipa's arrival bo many reg-

ulnri and militia arrived that, with those who came with Frontenai;,

there were abont 2,700. This was before t)te arrival of Cal'iereB, who,

according to Davis, bro'iglit bnt 300. Thn« tlie three accounts of the

'!.3erter, Belmont, and Davis, tally p.xactly as to the sum total.

An enemy of Frontenac writes, " Ce n'est pas sa pn^sence qui fit

prenilre la fuite aux Anglois, mala !e grand nombre do Francois aux*

quels ils virent blen que celuy de lenrs guerriors n'e'toit pas capable de

faire tele." Rfiinariiues sitr COvaiaon Funihre dc fen M. de J-'rotUenuc.
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and belchcl flnme ami «,„oko fro.n nil its b«„...awSo fierce „„,] rapM wa.s t!.o firing., that Lt on^n comparen it to volievs of .nutk.trv
; , o

thty lia.l „o.or known l.c like.' The -lin was pro-

aS'°"n 7V-'r'"^-'
^'•-' •'- sur.o„n.Iin. hJ ,smd roIle.I !„ck fron, the distant n.ountni^s in onecontinuous roar. On the part of the K..rli.l, .,J .!

eve., surprisingly ,i,t,e was accon.plishe,,"',,."^
no.se and smoke. The practice of 'their ^unner!wa« «o bad that many of .heir .shot struck l" m-«ly nga>n«t the face ot the cliff. Their t
00, were very light, and appear to have Cncharged with a view to the mast rigi., .conon v o^

^^« s of the buddmg,,, and did .so little datna^e thata« the French boaste.l, twenty crown.s wouhl 1 vt'

:;s^i:^'^'^'''--^-«'-ndt::

sent a sho to waken h.m, and the cannonade bec^anagum^ Samte-IM^ne had returned fro.n Beaupoftan he, with h,s brother Maricourt, took cCe'^f the two batteries of the Lower Town, aimin. "theg.msm person, and throwing ball.s of 61.1^ anJt^^enty.four pounds with excellent precisW^ ,"
tthe four largest .ships of the fleet One of tleirshotecnt the flagstaff of the admiral, and tit o

the tide towards the north shore; whereupon sev-

•Pi
Hontan.

re Germa
I- 216; J"ctiereau,
in, Kelalk * loH^'^^'cdaAuylm
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eral Cnnadiims imdilled out in a hirdi ciitioe, -opiired

it, and bronj^lit it bnek in triiiinpii. On tliu npiro

of the catlii'drnl in the Uppor Town iiml boon hung

R picture of the Holy Family, as an invocation of

divine aid.
'

le Puritan giinntTH wasted tiieir am-

munition in \ , II attemptH to knock it down. That

it encaped their malice was ascribed to miracle, but

the miracle would have been greater if they had

hit it.

At length, one of the ships, which had suffered

most, hauled off and abandoned the figlit. That of

the admiral had fared little better, and now hor

condition grow do-iperatf. With her rigging torn,

her mainmast half cut through, hor mi/.zon-niast

splintered, her cabin pierced, and her hull riildled

with shot, another vn.ley seemed likely to sink her,

when Pbip, ordered her to be cut loose from hor

moorings, and she diifted out of two, leaving cable

and anchor behind. The renuiining ships soon

gave over the i onflict, and withdrew to stations

where they could n( ither do harm nor suffer it.'

Phips had thrown away nearly all his ammuni-

tion in this futile and disastrous attack, which should

have been deferred till the moment when Walley,

with his land force, had gained the rear of the

town. Walley lay in his camp, his men wet, shiver-

ing with coin, famished, and sickening with the

8niall-pox. Food, and all other supplies, were to

have been brought him by the small vessels, which

* B«stdei autliorities before cited, Le CIcrcq, ^/arj/jMf/ienl di la

Fm),ll. 434; La I'otlierie, III. 118; HajipoH de Champvjny. Ort., 1690:

Ut»1, Ltltre 'a , 20 N„i:, 16IK).
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.houI,l Imvo entered the mouth of the St. Cha.le.
un.l ui.le.l hiin to crons it. But he waite-I for them
in vnin. Every vc.s.sel th«t earrieil a gun hml bu.sied
it.x.If ,n caMnon,uli„jr, „„.I th.. rest ,li.l „ot move,
i here appears to have been in.subor.lina.ion anionK
the masters of tho«e small craft, nome of whom, be-mg owners or part-owners of the ve.ssels they com-

danger \V alloy wa.s no.soI,li.r, but he saw that toetemp the passa„r„ of ,1,,. ^ver without aid, under
he battel.

, of the town and in the face of force.,
twice as numerous a.s his own, was not an ea.sy task
^rr Mc, on his part, says that he wishe.l liim todo knowing that the attempt woul.l ruin him.'Ibe ew hngland men were eager to push on •

but th. night of Thursday, the day of Phip.V« re-
pulse, was .so cold that ice formed more than an
inch in thickness, and the half-stnrved militia suf-
fered i„ten.sely. Six field-piece.s, with their ammu-
nition, had been sent ashore ; hut they were nearly
useless as there were no means of moving them.
Half a barrel of musket powder, and one biscuit for
each man, were also lande.l ; and with this mea.rre
aid Walley was left to capture Quebec. He migl.t,
had he dared, have made a dash across the ford on
the morning of Thursday, and assaulted the town
in the rear while Phips was cannonading it in front •

but his courage was not equal to so desperate a
venture. The firing ceased, and the possible op-
portunity was lo.st. The citizen soldier despaired
of success

;
and, on the moniing of Friday, he went

I ti . ....

> -J

« >

',1

' /'rmlaiac m Minislrt, 12 il 19 Xo . 1690.
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on board the {idmirars ship to exphiin his situation.

While he was gone, his men put theni.sel vcs in motion,

and advanced along the borders of the St. Charles

towards the ford. Frontenac, with three battalions

of regular troops, went to receive them at the cross-

ing ; while Sainte-IIelene, with his brother Lon-

guouil, passed the ford with a body of Canadians, and

opened fire on thei 'rom the neigh])oring thickets.

Their advance partie,. were driven in, and there

was a hot skirmish, the chief loss falling on the New
England men, who were fully exposed. On the

side of the French, Sainte-Hclene was mortally

wounded, and his brother was hurt by a spent ball.

Towards evening, the Canadians withdrew, and the

English encamped for the night. Their com-

mander presently rejoined them. The admiral

had given Lim leave to withdraw them to the fleet,

and boats were accordingly sent to bring them off

;

but, as these did not arrive till about daybreak, it

was necessary to defer the embarkation till the

next night.

At dawn, Quebec was all astir with the beating

of drums and the ringing of bells. The New Eng-

land drums replied ; and Walley drew up his men
under arms, expecting an attack, for the town

was so near that the hubbub of voices from within

could plainly be heard. The noise gradually died

away ; and, except a few shots from the ramparts,

the invaders were left undisturbed. Walley sent

two or three companies to beat up the neighboring

thickets, where he suspected that the enemy was

lurking. On the way, they had the good luck to
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find and kill a number of cnttle, which they cookedand ate on the spot; whereupon, being greatly
refreshed and invigorated, they dashed forward llcomplete disorder, and were soon met by the fieof the ambushed Canadians. Several more co,"pames were sent to their support, and the skirn,i.h-
ing became lively. Three detachments from Quebechad crossed the river; and the militia of Beauj.ortand Beanpre' had hastened to join them. Xyfought hke Indians, hiding behind trees or throw-ing themselves flat among the bushes, and layinc,

iZTfU T"""^':
'' '^'"^ '^""''^y f«» back. A°length, they a 1 made a stand on a hill behind thebmldmgs and fences of a farm

; and here they held
their ground till night, while the New En.^landmen taunted them as cowards who would ne'er
ngtit except under cover.'

arms all day now called in the skinnishers, and
fell back to the landing-place, where, as soon as" tgrew dark, the boats arrived from the fleet The

bot<r'"'.°lr^°"'
'^''' ""''' "™y> were sent onboard, and then, amid floods of rain, the whole

force embarked in noisy confusion, leaving behindthem in the mud five of their cannon, flasty aswas their parting, their conduct on the whole hadbeen creditable
; and La Hoiitan, who was in Quebec

at the ime, says of them, -'They fought vigor-
ously though as ill-disciplined as men gathered
together at random could be; for they :lid notlack courage, and, if thej' failed, it was by reason

' fe/u'ioii de la Descents Jrs Amlm.

' r
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of their entire ignornnoe of discipline, and be-

cause they were exhausted by the fatigues of the

voyage." Of Phips he .speaks with contempt, and

says that he could not have served the French

better if they had bribed him to .stand all the while

with his arms folded. Some allowance should,

nevertheless, be made him for the unmanageable

character of the force under his comnir.nd, the

constitution of which was fatal to military sub-

ordination.

On Sunday, the morning after the re-embarka-

tion, Phips called a council of officers, and it was

re.solved that the men should rest for a day or two,

that there .should be a meeting for prayer, and that,

if ammunition enough could be found, another land-

ing should be attempted ; but the rough weather

prevented the prayer-meeting, and the plan of a

new attack was fortunately abandoned.

Quebec remained in agitation and alarm till

Tuesday, when Phips weighed anchor and disap-

peared, with all his fleet, behind the Island of

Orleans. He did not go far, as indeed he could

not, but stopped four leagues below to mend rig-

ging, fortify wounded masts, and stop shot-holes.

Subercase had gone with a detachment to watch

the retiring enemy ; and Phips was repeatedly

seen among his men, on a scatfold at the side of

his ship, exerci.sing his old trade of carpenter.

This delay was turned to good use by an exchange

of prisoners. Chief among those in the hands of

the French was Captain Davis, late commander at

Cfvcci Bay; and there were also two vcnnp; dau^^h-
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ters of Lieutenant Clark, who had been killed at
the same place. Frontennc himself had humanely
ransomed these children from the Indians ; nud
Madame de Champigny, wife of the infeudaut
had, with equal kindness, bought from theiu a
jittle girl named Sarah Gerris,. irul placed herm charge of the ni. ,s at the II,'. .,|-Dieu, who had
become greatly attached to her, while she, on her
part, left them with reluctiince. The French l,ad
the better in these exchanges, receiving able-
bodied men, and returning, with the exception of
Uavia, only women and children.
The heretics were gone, and Quebec breathed

freely again. Her escape had been a narrow one
not that three thousand men, in part regular troops,'
defending one of the strongest positions on the
continent and commanded by Frontenac, could
not defy the attacks of two thousand ravv fishermen
and farmers, led by an ignorant civilia but the
numbers which were a source of strength were at
the same time a source of weakness.' Nearly all
the adult males of Canada were gathered at Quebec
and there was imminent danger of starvation!
Cattle from the neighboring parishes had been
hazily driven into the town; but there was little
other provision, and before Phips retreated tl,.-
pmch of famine had begun. Had he come a weeic
earlier or stayed a week later, the French them-

The sniall-pox had
the fleet when it arrived „v.^
in Canada by the roll of 168

probably less than L',(»0 etrcetive
before Quelle. The i? niiinljcr of

greatly diminish the numb
perhaps al».. a few in tl

"lis 1.418. Nothing hail s......

r. Callieres left about fifty in M.

troops

he neighboring forts Th

iif-e oceiirred to

inlreal, an J

ic rest were in Quebec
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selves belifved that Quebec would have fallen, in

the one case for want of men, and in the other for

want of food.

The Lower Town had been abandoned by its

inhabitants, who bestowed their familie.s and iheir

furniture within the solid walls of the seminary.
The cellars of the Ursuline convent were filled with
women and children, and many more took refuge
at the Hotel-Dieu. The beans and cabbages in the

garden of the nuns were all stolen by the soldiers

;

and their wood-pile was turned into bivouac fires.

" We were more dead than alive when we heard
the cannon," writes Mother Juchereau ; but the Jes-

uit Fremin came to console them, and their prayers
and their labors never ceased. On the day when
the firing was heaviest, tventy-six balls fell into

their yard and garden, and were sent to the gun-
ners at the batteries, who returned them to their

English owners. At the cdnvent of the Ursulines,

the corner of a nun's apron was carried off by a

cannon-shot as she passed through her chamber.
The sisterhood began a novena, or nine days' devo-
tion, to St. Joseph, St. Ann, the angels, and the

souls in purgatory ; and one of their number re-

mained day and night in prayer before the images
of the Holy Family. The bishop came to encour-
age them ; and his prayers and his chants were so

fervent that they thought their last hour was
come.'

The superior of the Jesuits, with some of the

eldsr members of the Order, remained at their col-

1 B^Ht d\me ll€liyk.tic Ursuline, in I^i L'rsmines ile Qu^Uc, I. 470-
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lege .luring the attack, rearly, shouW the herelic,
prevail, to repair to their chapel, and die before
the altar. Rumor exaggerated the numbers of the
enetny,and a general alarm pervaded the town
It was stdl greater at Lorette, nine miles distant.
Ihe warriors of I hat mission were in the first skir
m.s

,
at Beauport

; and two of them, running ofl' in a
fnght, ronorted at the village that the enemy were
cnrrymg every thing before them. On this, the
vdlagers fled to the woods, followed tv Father Gor-mam, then- missionary, to whom this'hasty exodus
suggested the flight of the Holy Family into E.rypt
The Jesuits were thought to have special "eason
to fear the Puritan soldiery, who, it was reported,
mean to k.ll them all, after cutting off their ears
to make necklaces."

When news first came of the approach of Phips
the bishop was absent on a pastoral tour. Hasten-
ing back he entered Quebec at night, by torch-
light, to the great joy of its inmates, who felt that
his presence brought a benediction. He issuea a
pastoral address, exhorting his flock to frequent
and full confession and constant attendance at mass
as the means of insuring the success of their arms'
J^aval, the former bishop, aided his efforts " We
appealed," he writes, "to God, his Holy Mother,
to all the Angels, and to all the Saints." ' Nor was

' Ibid.

' Lellre pastorale pom di.ym.vr hs /'«,,*, de n DIoctK a » A.™ ./ « j
cmt.; U, Anglois (Reg. de rRvecI.e <le o',.1,oe,

'^"^"
' Laial i Afoc. 20, inOfl

!>.
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the appeal in vain ; for eacli day seemed to bring

some new token of celestial favor ; and it is njt

surprising that the head-winds which delayed the

approach of the enemy, tlie cold and the storms

which hastened his departure, and, al)ove all, his

singularly innocent cannonade, which killed but

two or three persons, should have been accepted

as proof of divine intervention. It was to the Holy
Virgin that Quebec had been most lavish of its

vows, and to her the victory was ascribed.

One great anxiety still troubled the minds of the

victors. Three .ships, bringing large sums of money
and the yearly supplies for the colony, were on
their way to Quebec ; and nothing was more likely

than that the retiring fleet would meet and capture

them. Messengers had been sent down the river,

who passed the English in the dark, found the

ships at St. Paul's Bay, and warned them of the

danger. They turned back, and hid themselves

within the mouth of the Sagueuay ; but not soon

enough to prevent Phips from discovering their

retreat. He tried to follow them ; but thick fogs

aro.se, with a persistent tempest of snow, which
completely baffled him, and, after waiting five

days, he gave over the attempt. When he was
gone, the three ships emerged from their hiding-

place, and sailed again for Quebec, where they
were greeted with a universal jubilee. Their de-

liverance was ascribed to Saint Ann, the mother of

the Virgin, and also to St. Francis Xavier, whose
name one of them bore.

Quebec was divided between thanksgiving and
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rejoicing. The captured flag of Pliij,.s';< ship ^va3
borne to the cathoilral in triumph; the bishop
Rang Te. Denm ; and, amid the firing of cinnon,
the image of the \'iigin was carried to each ciiiirch
and chapel in the place by a procession, in wliich
priests, people, and troops 'all took part. The day
closed with a grand bonfire in honor of Fron-
tenac.

One of the three ships carried back the news of
tlie victory, which was hailed with joy at Ver-
sailles; and a medal was struck to coniinemorate
it. The ship carried also a despatch from Fron-
tenac. "Now that the king has trimnphed by
land and sea," wrote the old .soldier, "will he
think that a few squadrons of his navy would be
ill employed in punishing the insolence of these
genuine old parliamentarians of Boston, and crush-
ing them in their den and the English of New York
as well ? By mastering these two towns, we shall
secure the whole sea-coast, besides the fisheries of
the Grand Bank, which is no slight matter : and
this would be the true, and perhaps the only, way
of bringing the wars of Canada to an end; for,
when the English are conquered, we can easily re-
duce the Iroquois to complete submission." '

Phips returned crestfallen to Boston late in

November
;
and one by one the rest of the fleet

came straggling after him, battered and weather-
beaten. Some did not appear till February, and
three or four never came at all. The autumn and
early winter were unusually stormy. Captain
Rainsford, with sixty men, was wrecked on the

1 Fronlfnnr au .\fimstre. 9 a 12 Nov., 1690.

;• J!
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Inland of Anticosti, where more than hnlf their

number died of cold nnd misery.' Tn the other

vessels, some were drowned, some frost-bitten, and
above two hundred killed by small-pox and fever.

At Bo.ston, all was dismay nnd gloom. The
Puritan bowed before " this awful frown of God,"
and searched his conscience for the sin that had
brought upon him so stern a chastisement.' Mas-
sachusetts, already impoverished, found herself in

extremity. The war, instead of paying for itself,

had burdened her with an additional debt of fifty

thousand pounds." The sailors and soldiers were
clamorous for their pay ; and, to satisfy them, the

colony was forced for the first time in its history to

issue a paper currency. It was made receivable at

a premium for all public debts, and was also forti-

fied by a provision for its early redemption by
taxation ; a provision which was carried into effect

in spite of poverty and distress.*

' Mather, Miigiialia, I. 102.

- 'I'/ie fjoverhur and Council to th« Agents of Mastachusetis, in Andron
Tracts, III. 63.

* Address oj the Geninj, Merchiinis, mid others, Ihld., II. 2.36.

* The following is a literal copy of a specimen of tliis paper money,
ffhieli varied in value from two shillings to ten pounds :—

No. (2161) lO-

This Indented Bill of Ten Shillings, due from the Massachusetts
Colony to the Possessor, shall be in value equal to Money, and shall be
accordin^rly accepted by the Treasurer and Receivers subordinate to

him in all Publick Payments, and for any Stock at any time in the

Treasury Boston in New England, December the lO^"* 16y0. By Order
of the General Court.

Pktkr Townsend
j

Adam \^^inthkop > Com*^

Tim. Thou.nton

When this paper came into the hands of the treasurer, it was burned.

Nevertheless, owing to the temporary character ut' the provisional gov-
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Massachusetts had made her usual mistake. She
had confidently believed that ignorance and inex-
penence could match the skill of a tried veteran, and
that the rude courage of her fishermen and farmers
could triumph without discipline or leadership
Ihe conditions of her material prosperity were
adverse to efficiency in war. A trading republic,
without trained officers, may win victories; but it
wins them either by accident or by an extravagant
outlay in money and life.

zszi^ fh'e' iz:,""'
'" '""^'""•' "' '™" '"""-

'" "-"
I., tlie Bibliothfeque Nationale i. tl.e original draft of a remarkablema^ by .he e„,i„eer Viilen.uve, of which a^c.,,,,,,. i. before n,e«

repre...n ,n detail the town and fortification, of Quebec, the «„rr„u„d.Dg country, and the po.itiona of the Englisli flee' and land forcei .nrt
.. entitled /V.^.V DE QUHBEV, ,t /e >e, Enuirol EN iTmt
tob^ 1690 ;,«,„a» 22 dud. vu>i, ,u'il. ,Un alkrm, „rpri. a,mr ait bi,n
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One of Phips's officers, charged with the exchange
of prisoners at Quebec, said as he took his leave,

" We shall make you another visit in the spring
;

"

and a French officer returned, witli martial courtesy,

" We shall have the honor of meeting you before

that time." Neither side made good its threat, for

both were too weak and too poor. No more war-
parties were sent that winter to ravage the English

border ; for neither blankets, clothing, ammunition,
nor food could be spared. The fields had lain un-

tilled over half Canada ; and, though four sliips had
arrived with supplies, twice as many had been cap-

tured or driven back by English cruisers in the

Gulf. The troops could not be kept together ; and
they were quartered for subsistence upon the set-

tlers, themselves half famished.

Spring came at length, and brought with it the
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swallows, the bhiobirdn, nn.l thu [.oqiioi... Thoy
rarely cime in winter, when the trees „n.l l.u.sj.es
hart no leave, to hide them, nn.] tlieir niove.nents
were hetraycl l.y tlic track ..1 tiieir sn.nv-shoo«

jhut they were nlwnys to he expected at the time
"f ."owing and of harvest, when they could do
most misch:..f. Durin- April, ahout ei-ht lumdred
of them, gath..rin- from th.'ir wl-.ter iMinlin.r.
grounds, encamped at ihe mouih of the Ottawa
whence they .ietaciie.l parlies to ravage the settle-
ments. A large han.I fell upon Point aux Trembles,
below Montreal, burned some thirty houses, and
killed such of the inmates as coul.l not escape An-
otiier band attacked the Mission of the Mo.intain
]u.st behind the town, and captured thirty-five of
the Indian converts in broad daylight. Others
prowled among the deserted farms on both shores
of the St. Lawrence

; while the inhabitants remained
pent m their stockade forts, with misery in the
present and starvati(m in the future.

Troops and militia were not wanting. The dif-
6culty wa.s to fin.l provisions enough to° liable them
to keep the field. ]Jy begging from house to house
getting here a biscuit and there a morsel of bacon
enough was collected to .sup| 'a considerable party
tor a number of days; and a iiundred and twenty
soldiers and Canadians went out under A'audreuil
to hunt the hur.:ers of men. Long impunitv had
made the Iroquois so careless a.at thev were easily
found. A band of about forty had made their
quarters at a house near the fort ai liepenti^rny,
and here the French scouts d scovcred them early

/ msmKrjf
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in tlie night. Vaiidrcuil and h'w men were in ca-

nocH. Tlioy lay quiet till one o'clock, then lanileil.

and iioi.seleMNl}- approached tiic npot. .Soiiu' of the

Iroquoi.i were in the hou.se, the rest lay a.sleep on

the ground l)efore it. The Frencli crept toward-i

thetn, and by one close volley killed thoni all.

Their comrades within spran- up in dismay. Throe

rushed out, and were shot ; the others stood on their

defence, fired from windows and loopholes, and

killed six or seven of the French, who presently

succeeded in setting fire to the house, which was

thatched with straw. Young Fran(;ois de Bienville,

one of the sons of Charles Lc Moyue, rushed up to

a window, shouted his name like an Indian warrior,

fired on the savages within, and was instantly shot

dead. The (lames rose till surrounding objects

were bright as day. The Iroquois, driven to des-

peration, burst out like tigers, and tried to break

through their assailants. Only one succeeded. Of

his companions, some were shot, five were knocked

down and captured, and the rest driven back into

the house, where they perished in the fire. Three

of the prisoners were given to the inhabitants of

Repentigny, Point aux Trembles, and Boucherville,

who, in their fury, burned them alive.'

For weeks, the upper ])arts of the colony were

infested by wollLsh bunds howling around the forts,

which they rarely ventured to attack. At length,

help came. A squadron from France, strong enough

* Relation rfe B^nac, 1(191 ; Jictntion df cc i/iii s'est puss^ de plus cuuud^
raHera Canada, 1690, Ifl'.U ; La Pcitlicrit. III. 134; Rthilion * lfi82-1712,

Champignif au Ministre, 12 .l/ii//, 1601. Tlie name of Bipnvillp wan taken,

after liil deatli, by vnti uf Iiis bruthurs, tiiv founder of New Urleani.
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H'lo.I tl.o St. L,«rc.„cc.,„mvc.,I at Q,,,.!,.... „i,h men
an.I HupplK-s, „„,1 a .tro.,;? fo.ro wum .lo..|,nt,.la..l
to bronk up tl.o Im,|,„.is ,,„Mp at tl.o Oltawn
Iho o„e.ny vani.he.l at it. app,„a<.|, ; „,„! tl„. .„f'
fj-nii); fnnnerH ha.I « bnc.f ...Hpitc., whirl, i.„al,|,,|
t iiMu to HOW tia.ir crops, w|,..„ su.l.l..nlv « fiv^li
alann «a.s .oon.ic.,! fro.,, S..,vl to Monnval, a„.I
"fc'itin 11.0 sottlurs ,,.,. to th,.i.. forts for rof.i,re

S.„uo ti.e futile olTort of tl.o y,nv h.U.n, the
E. K ,sh of .New Yo,.k, still .listn.ote.l hv Il,e politi-
cnl .l,sor.le.-s that followed the usurpatio.. of Leis-
ler, had fought only Uy deputy, a..d co,.,e,.ted
.he.-..Ives w.th houmlinjr o., the I,-o,|uois ,inst
the con.mon enemy. These savage allies at I.-n-th
lost patience, and charge.l their white nei.rhhors
w.th laziness and fear. " You say to ..s, ' Keep the
French .npc-petual alarm.' Why don't you s„y,We wdl keep the French in perpetual ..lar.n

'"'>
It wa.s clear that son.ethinjr must be done, or New
York would be left to fifjht her battles alone A
wa.--pnrty was therefoi-e fo.-me.l at Albany, and the
nd.ans were invited to join it. Major Peter Schuy-
er took command

; and his force consisted of two
liundre,! and si.xty-six men, of whom a hund.'e.l and
twenty were English and Dutch, and the
hawks and WolIves, or Mohe II

rest Mu
Ic advanced

to a pomt on the Richelieu ten ..liles above h
Chambly, and, :

guard, marched „
opposite Montreal

ort

canoes under a strong
towards I^ Prairie de Li Madeleine,

ly. and, leaving h

' Colden. 126. 140.

• '(/.v. :« .!,.ur„nl «fS,-l,u^l„, in .V. Y. Col. Doc, , III. 800
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Scouts had brought warning of his approach

;

and CaUi&res, the local governor, crossed the St.

Lawrence, and encamped at La j^rairie with seven

or eight hundred men.' Here he remained for a

week, attacked by fever and helpless in bed. The
fort stood a few rods from the river. Two battal-

ions of regulars lay on a field at the right ; and the

Canadians and Indians were bivouacked on the left,

between the fort and a small stream, near which

was a windmill. On the evening of the tenth of

August, a drizzling rain began to fall ; and the Can-

adians thought more of seeking shelter than of

keeping watch. They were, moreover, well sup-

plied with brandy, and used it freely.' At an hour

before dawn, the sentry at the mill de.scried objects

like the shadows of men silently advancing along

the borders of the stream. They were Schuyler's

vanguard. The soldier cried, " Qui vive ? " There

was no answer. He fired his musket, and ran into

the mill. Schuyler's men rushed in a body upon

the Canadian camp, drove its occupants into the

fort, and killed some of the Indian allies, who lay

under their canoes on the adjacent strand.

The regulars on the other side of the fort, roused

by the noise, sprang to arms and hastened to the

spot. They were met by a volley, which laid some

fifty of them on the ground, and drove back the

rest in disorder. They rallied and attacked again

;

on which, Schuyler, greatly outnumbered, withdrew

his men to a neighboring ravine, where he once

1 Helation de Btmci Rdation dt 1682-1712.

' " Lb ddbauclie fut extreme en toute mani^re.'' BeUnont
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more repulsed his assailants, r.-.,L ,.,« he Ceclareadrove them into tn. ^ort with g.-, .: r. . / By^ime ,t was daylight. The English, having struck

m the fields, as ,t was still too green for bnmin.rand pausing at the edge of the woods, whereTi;'
Indians were heard for some thne uttering fri-^ht
ful hows, and shouting to the French that theywere not men, but dogs. Why the inva.lers were

double their own, does not appear. The Iielnless
condition of Calli5res and the death of SailS quTh.s .second in command, .scarcely suffice to exprn

at Hs l"
• ""'T"^

*°^^"'-^ ^''^ ''''-e^' -moving,
at his lei.,ure along the forest path that led to

h.s raid had been a success. He had inflicted grea

Xd"ed."'^"^'
''''''' ^"^ '^^ affair was';:;

birth and ability, had been .sent to Chambly, withabout a hundred and sixty troops and Canadians, abody of Huron and Loquois converts, and a band

to let the EnglLsh pa.s,s, and then place himself

Sis r ;T r.""
*''"' ^^ ^^^ '•^-"r canoesHis scouts had discovered their advance ; and on^he morning of the attack, he set his force inmotion, and advanced six or seven miles towards

w 7"'"' Z '^' P****^ ^y ''^^'^ Schuyler wa«
retreating. The country was buried in^ores^At about mne o'clock, the .scouts of the hostUe
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il:

parties met each other, and their war-whoops gave

the ahirm. Valrenne instantly took possession of

a rirlgo of ground that ciossed tlie way of the

approacliing English. Two large trees had fallen

along the crest of the acclivity ; and behind these

the French crouched, in a triple row, well hidden

by bu.shes and thick standing trunks. The Eng-

lish, undcnating the strength of their enemy, and

ignorant of his exact position, charged impetuously,

and were sent reeling back Ij^' a close and deadly

volley. Thoj- repeated the attack with still greater

fury, and di.slodged (he French from their ambus-

cade. Then ensued a fight, which Fro: tenac

declares to have been the most hot and stubborn

ever known in Canada. The object of Schuyler

was to break through the French and reach his

canoes : the object of ^''alrenne was to drive him

back upon the superior force at La Prairie. The
cautious tactics of the bush were forgotten. Three

times the combatants became mingled together,

firing breast to breast, and scorching each other's

shirts by the flash of their guns. The Algonquins

did themselve.? no credit ; and at first some of the

Canadians gave way, but they were rallied by Le
Ber Duchesne, their commander, and afterwards

showed great bravery. On the side of the English,

many of the Mohegan allies ran off ; but the whites

and the Mohawks fought with equal desperation.

In the midst of the tumult, Valrenne was perfectly

cool, directing his men with ailmirable vigor and

address, and barring Schuyler's retreat for more
than an hour. At length, the French were driven
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from the path "We broke through the middleof the.r body." says Schuylen " until we got intothe,r rear, trampi:.,g „po„ their dead ; then facedabout upon then,, „ud fought them until ,ve „ adethem g,ve^ay; then drove them, bj stre„,.th o^arm four hundred paces before us /and. tfsay

He and h,s fo lowers continued their n.arch un-molested, can-y,ng their wounded men. and leavin.
about forty dead behind them, along with one of

hrT ^li""?
"'"' ^'"''^

^"•^I^-''''*«- -^-h they had

ZTf:tV-'' '™^ '^San. They reachedhe banks of the R.chelieu, found their canoes safe,

s:litr;r'^^'' '°"^^ '°^ -''-''''''' ^-

{J''*^'7.t''''f
*''"" ^•°™ destruction but the

rftZ f"/''''''' '' ^^ ^^«^"^ *° f°"°- their

Tbevi^r ''' ™''"^^ '''^'" ^«*-''«" t-o fires.

till the fight was over and the English were gone.The Chnsfan Mohawks of the Saut also appearedm the afternoon, and set out to pursue the enemy,but seem to have taken care not to overtake them
or the Enghsh Mohawks were their relatives, andthey had no wish for their scalps. Frontenac wasanarrvat thpir o„„^„„i . _..j ^ , "" enac wasangry at their conduct; and, as he rarely lost
opportumty to find fault with the Jesuit/

h

the blame on the fathers in charge of the"whom he sharply upbraided for the

an

e laid

mission,

ihortcomings
of their flock."

^^^Voo. III. 800. Us ennemis enfon.^ren. notr. ™bu,oade
"
M-

' A. .hi. flgh, u„d.r Valine 1,.,. ,,„„ .„p„.e„.,.d „ . Freoch
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He WHS at. Three River.'f at a ball when news of

the disaster at La Prairie flampefl the spirits of

the company, which, howcvei-, were soon revived

by tidings of the tight under Valrenne and the

retreat of the English, who wore reported to have
left two hundred dead on the field. Frontenac
wrote an account of the atfair to the minister, with
high praise of Valrenne and his band, followed by
an appeal for help. "What with fighting and
hardsiiip. our troops and militia are wasting away."
" The enemy is upon us by sea and land." " Send
us a thousand men next spring, if you want the

colony to be saved." " We are peri.shing by inches

;

the people are in the depths of poverty ; the war
has doubled prices so that nobody can live." " Many
families are without bread. The inhabitants desert

the country, and crowd into the town.s." ' A new
enemy appeared in the following summer, almost

n

victory against nvcrwlielming: odds, it may be well to observe the evi-

dence as to the numbers engaged. The French party consisted, accord-

ing to Bf^nac, of 160 regulars and Canadians, besides Indiana. La
Potherle places it at 180 men, and Frontenac at 200 men. Tl>ese two
estimates do not include Indians ; for the author of the Relation of 1682-
171*2, who was an officer en the spot at the tiiae, puts the number at

800 soldiers, Canadinns, and savages.

Schuyler's official return shows that his party consisted of 120 whites,

80 Mohawks, and (i6 River Indians (Mohegans) : 266 in all. The French
writer Bt^nac places the whole at 280, and the intendanl Champigny at

800. The other French estimates of the English force are greatly exag.

gerated. Schuyler's strength was reduced by 27 men letl to guard the

canoes, and by a number killed or disabled at La Prairie. The force

under Valrenne was additional to the 700 or 800 men at La Prairie

{Relation, 1682-1712). Schuyler reported his loss in killed at 21 whitefl,

16 Mohawks, and 6 Mo' ^gans, besides many wounded. The French
•tatements of it are enormously in excess of this, and are irreconcilable

with each other.

> LettreB de Frontenac et de Champigny, 1691, 1692.
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as destructive as the Iroquoi... This wn. anamy of caterpillars, which set at n „.X t"
male.hct,ons of the clergy, „„,, ,„„,, ..Jl^among the crop.s. It i.. recorded ^that .loni^h he terpillars came an unprecedent dm^dtUude of squ.rrels, which, being industriou.sly

PhfJ:'™ k"?'*^
"'"""• ^' '''' ^^^I-'-f'^'l thatPh.ps was bent on revenge for hi.s late di.scomfiture,

tha g.^a armaments were afoot, and that a mighty
host of "Bo.st«nnais"was preparing another^e"^
scent. Agam and agam Frontenac begged thatone bold bio. should be struck to end tW pelSand make Kmg Louis master of the continent, bydespatchmg a fleet to seize New York If this

.rnTtht'''' \'r\^':rr^<^
^e easy to take Bostonand the

^
rebels and old republican leaven of Crom-

well who harbored there; then burn the placeaad utterly destroy it.' ViHebon, governo 5Acad.a was of the same mind. "No town," he

?istof'rT"'"''°"'*^
^' ^"^^'^ inoreelsily.

.Uost of the houses are covered with shingles, and
the streets are very narrow." = But the king couldnot spare a squadron equal to the attempt; and
Frontenac was told that he must wait. The troops
Bent him did not supply his losses.' Money came
every summer in sums which now seem small, butwere far from bemg so in the eyes of the king

« Frontenac in A^r. Col. Doc, IX. 4'M, 606.
• VlUebon in N. Y. Col. Docs., IX 607
Th. return, .l,o,r 1,818 regulars in 1691, and 1,120 in 1602
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who joined to eacli reiiiittance a lecture on econ-

omy and a warning against extravagance.'

The intendant received his share of blame on

thess occasion.s, and he usually defended himself

vigorously. He tells his master that " war-partiea

are. necessary, but very expensive. We rarely pay

money ; but we must give presents to our Indians,

and fit out the Canadians with provisions, arms,

ammunition, moccasons, gnow-shoes, sledges, canoes,

capotes, breeches, stockings, and blankets. This

costs a great deal, but without it wo should have

to abandon Canada." The king complained that,

while the great sums he was spending in the colony

turned to the profit of the inhabitants, they con-

tributed nothing to their own defence. The com-

plaint was scarcely just ; for, if they gave no money,

they gave their blood with sufficient readiness.

Excepting a few merchants, they had nothing else

to give ; and, in the years when the fur trade was

cut off, they lived chiefly on the pay they received

for supplying the troops and other public services.

Far from being able to support the war, they looked

to the war to support them."

> Lettres du Eoy at ih Mtnhtre, 1000-1694. In 1891, the amount

allowed for extTuonUnaires ile fjnen-e was 99,000 livres {fiancs). In 1692,

it was 193,000 livres, a part of which was for fortitications. lu the fol-

lowing year, no less than 750.000 livres were drawn for Canada, " ce qui

ne Be pourroit pas supporter, si cela continuoit de la mesme force," writes

the minister. [Le Ministre a Frontemic, 13 Mara, 1694.) This last sum
probably inr'cded the pay of the troops.

* " 8a Majesti* fait depuis plusieurs annees des sacrifices immenses en

Canada. L'avantage en demeure presque tout entier au profit des ha-

bitans et des inarchands qui y resident. Cea depeOaes se font pour leur

seuret^ et pour leur conservation. U est juste que ceux qui sont eo

eatat secourcnt le public." M^moire du lioij, llj93. " Lea liabitaaa d© la
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The work of fortifying the vital points of the
colony, Quebec, Throe Rivers, and Montreal re-
ceived constant stiinid.is from the alarms of attack
and, above all, from a groundless report that
ten thousand " Bostonnais " had sailed for Quebec
Ihe sessions of the council were suspended, and
the councillors seized piek and spade. Tl,e old
defences of the place were reconstructed on a new
plan, made bv the great engineer \-auban. The
settlers were mustered together from a distance of
twenty leagues, and compelled to labor, with little
or no pay, till a line of solid eartliworks enclosed
-Juebec from Capo Diamond to the St. Charles
Ihree Rivers and Montreal were also strengthened
The cost exceeded the estimates, and drew upon
trontenac and Champigny fresh admonitions from
Versailles.'

colonie ne contiibuent en rien k tout ce quo Sa Majesty fait pour leur.o«,ervat,„„, pendant quo s.s »„jc.,» du R„,au,ne donnent tolZ^'Zont pour sou sorva-e." le ^f;,n\„e h Fr<,„„„ac, U M„r, 1694

for the first fn,e mclude.l »iLhi„ the line of drcumvallation at Quebec

0„Jl?.
,,"";"'' " ''"'' °^ "'» "'• "»» *'<''"<•«' 'he fort ofQuelle ami the adjacent " Governor', Garden," a plate of copper waifound_w.,l, a La.iu inscription, of which the folLvin, i.aTanr

M„7?
"" ^;';'"-°f ^"'e. 1«»3. 'ndcr the reign of the Most Augu,tMo t I„vMK-,ble and Most (;i„istian Ki„„, Loui, the Great, Fourteen hof .h„,„a,ne ,he Mns, Kxcellen, and Most Illustrious Lord, Lo.rdeBuade, Count of Fronteuao, twice Viceroy of all New Fr;,.,.e. afterhav.ng three j-ears before repulsed, routed, and eo.nplelelv conqueredthe rebeihous ,nhab„ant., of New England, who besieged -.his town ofQuebec, and who tlu-eatened to renew their attack this year, constructed,

at «.e charge of the kinj. this citadel, „i,!, ,he for.iflculions therewiA
connected, for the defence of the country and .he safety of the people

til ,T!iT'^'."^
'" "S^"" » P™"'" V-^^i^n. towards GodLd to^warl. ,t, lawful king. And he has laid this first stone "
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The bouiitius on scalps and prisoners were an-

other occasion of roviil complaint. Twenty crowns

had been offered for each male wiiite [irisoner, ten

crowns for each female, and ten crowns for each

ecalp, whether Indian or Enj^lisii.' 'I'he honnty on

prisoners produced an excellent result, since in-

stead of killing them the Indian allies learned to

bring tiieni to Quebec. If children, they were

placed in the convents; and, if adults, thej' were

distributed to labor among the settlers. Thus,

though the royal letters show that the measure

was one of policy, it acted in the interest of

humanity. It was not so with the bounty on

scalps. The Abenaki, Huron, and Iroquois con-

verts brought in many of them ; but grave doubts

arose whether they all came from the heads of

enemies.' The scalp of a Frenchman was not dis-

tinguishable from the scalp of an Englishman, and

could be had with less trouble. Partly for this

rea.son, and partly out of economy, the king gave

it as his belief that a bounty of one crown was

enough ; though the governor and the intendant

united in declaring that the scalps of the whole

Iroquois confederacy would be a good bargain for

his Majesty at ten crowns apiece.'

The river Ottawa was the main artery of Canada,

and to stop it was to stop the flow of her life blood.

The Iroquois knew this ; and their constant effort

* Champigny au Minigire, 21 Sept., 1692.

' Relation de 1682-1712.

Mtmoire du Roy anx Sieurs Frontenac et Champigny, 1693 ; Frentenao

at Champignij au Miniitre, 4 Nov., 1693. The bounty on prisonera was
reduced in the same proportion, showing that economy was the chief

object of the cliange.
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was to close it so completely that the annual supply
of beaver skins woul.l he prevo:ite.l from passinjf
and the colony he compelled to IInp on civ.lit it
was their hahit to spen,] the latter part of the
winter ,n huntin- among the forests between theO tawa and the npper St. Lawrence, and then,when the ,ce broke up, to move in large bands to
the banks of the former strea.n, an.l lie in atnbush
at the Chaud.ere. the Long Saut, or other favor-
able pomts, to waylay the passing canoes. On the
other hand, ,t wa.s the constant ellort of Frontenac
to dnve thetn otf and keep the river open

; an
almost impossible task. Many conflicts, great and
small, took place with various results ; but, in spite
of every effort, the Iroquois blockade was main-
tained more than two years. The fory of one of
the expeditions made by the French in this quarter
will show the hardship of the service, and the
moral and physical vigor which it demanded

Early m February, three hundred men under
Dorvilhers were sent by Frontenac to surprise the
Iroquois in their hunting-grounds. When they
were a few days out, their leader scalded his foot
by the upsetting of a kettle at their encampment
near Lake St. Francis; and the command fell on
a youth named Beaucour, an officer of regulars
accomplished as an engineer, and known for hij
pohshed wit. The march through the snow-clo<.<.ed
forest was so terrible that the men lost heart
Hands and feet were frozen; some of the Indians
refused to j)roceed, and many of the Canadians
lagged behind. Shots were heard, showing that
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the en'-my were not fur off ; but cold, hunger, and

fatigh had ovorcoiue the courage of the pursuers,

and the young conimnnder saw his followers on

tlip point of deserting him. He cuUeil them to-

gether, and harangued them in terms so animating

that they caught his spirit, and again pushed on.

For four hour.s re they followed the tracks of

the Iroquois snow-snoes, till they found the savages

in their bivouac, set upon them, and killed or cap-

tiu-ed nearly all. Tlicie wns a French slave among

thein. scarcely distinguishable ii-.ni his owners, it

was an otficor named La Plante, uiken at La Chine

three years before. " lie would have been killed

like his masters," says La Hontan, " if he had not

cried out with all his might, ' Misiricorde, saitvez-

moi, je sitis Fram;ais.'
"

' Beaucour brought his

prisoners to Quebec, where P'rontenac ordered that

two of them should be burned. One stabbed him-

Belf in prison; the other was tortured by the Chris-

tian Ilurons on Cape Diamond, defying them to

the last. Nor was this the only instance of such

fearful reprisal. In the same year, a number of Iro-

quois captured by Vaudreuil were burned at Mon-

treal at the demand of the Canadians and the mission

Indians, who insisted that their cruelties should be

paid back in kind. It is said that the purpose was

answered, and the Iroquois deterred for a while

from torturing their captives.'

The brunt of the war fell on the upper hal " of

' L» Potlierie, III. 156 ; Rtlation de ce qui «'«( patst ik /iliu cmmiti-

rahU en Canada, IBSU. IBM ; Iji Hontan, I 238.

5 Relatim, 1682-1712.
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tlK' ..olonv. II.o.on„fryMl,„Mt Monfmil, ,.n,l fur
nearly « Inm.lro,! ,„i|,.s l„.|,nv it, „•,•,. .,,,sih- ........si-
We to 1.0 Iroquois hy tho rout,., of r.,i<,: C|„„„n.
In.n ,„K th« uppor St. Lnu,-..,,,..

; whilo I„.Iow
ll.ret- Rivers tl.o st.|ti..,iH.nts w.to toioniblv sato
Iron, their incursions, an.l were expos..,] t„ ntuu-k
solely from the Kuglish of X.nv Ki,;,.!,,,,,!. „.|.o
CO., ,1 „,o est ,I,en> only by sailinj. Lip from the
Gulf m force, ffcnce the settlers reimune,! o„
thmr farms. „u,l folK.ucl their us„.l occnnaiious
except when Frontenao .Irafte.i (hem for wir-
pn.tjes. Above Three Rivers, their coi.lition wa.
wholly ,htlerent. A traveller passin. throuj^h thin
part of tanmla woul.l have fomi.l the houses empty
Here an.l there he woul.l have seen all the inlmhi-
nts of a parish laboring in a fl..I.| together,

watche, by sentinels, an.l generally guarde.l by
a squa.l of regulars. When one fiehl was tillec{
they pa.ssecl to the.iext ; an.l this communal pro,.ess
was repeated when the harvest was ripe. At ni-^ht
they took refuge in the fort ; that is to sav Tn a
cluster of log cabins, .surroun.le.l by a pali'su.le
bomotimes when long exemption from attack had
emboldened them, they ventured back to their
farm-houses, an experhnent always critical and
sometimes fatal. Thus the people of L,. Chesnaye,
forgetting a sharp lesson they had received a yea^
or two before, returned to their home.s in fancied
security. One evening a bachelor of the parish
made a visit to a neighboring widow, bringing
with him his gun and a small dog. As he wiw
taking his leave, his hostess, who.se husband had
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beeti killi'd the yunr hefoic told liiin tlmt, Hhe

wiiM nfriiid to bo left nlono, mid bcji^od him to

remain with licr, nii iiiviliition which he iiccopted.

TowiirdH inorning, the hiirkinjf of his doi^ roimcd

him; when, j,'oiiij!; out, hu saw the nij^ht li^'hted up

by the blaze of biiniini,' houses, and heard the usual

firinj,' and Hcreecliinj; of an Iroquois attack. He
went back to his frij,ditene(l companion, who also

had n gun. Placing himself at a corner of the

house, he told her to stand behind him. A number
of Iroquois soon appeared, on which he fired at

them, and, taking her gun, repeated the .shot,

giving her his own to load. The warriors returned

hi.s fire from a safe distance, and in the morning

withdrew altogether, on which the pair emerged

from their shelter, and Hucceedcd in reaching the

fort. The other inhabitants were all killed or

captured.'

Many incidents of this troubled time are pre-

served, but none of them are so well worth the

record as tin' defence of the fort at Verchferes by

the young daughter of the seignior. Many years

later, the Manjuis de Beauharnai.s, governor of

Canada, caused the story to be written down from

the recital of the heroine herself. Verch&res was

on the south shore of the St. Ijawrence, about

twenty miles below Montreal. A strong block-

house stood outside the fort, and was connected

with it by a covered way. On the morning of the

twenty-second of October, the i.ihabitants were at

work in the fields, and nobody was left in the place

but two soldiers, two boys, an old man of eighty,

' Relation. 1682-171a
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here I found the two soldiers, one liiding in a

e.„ner. and the other with a lighted "^'^t'^' '" ?".

h„nd.'Whut are you going ^o^\^^?f^
*J^^

„,„tch'' I a.ked. He answered, 'Light the

,,owder, and blow us all up.' 'You are a mis-

!.,.nble coward,' .aid I, ' go out o this place J
spoke so resolutely that he obeyed. 1 then threw

off ,ny bonnet; and, after putting on a hat and

taking a gun, I said to my two brothers
:

Let us

fi.ht^o the death. We are fighting for our country

and our religion. Remember that our father has

taught you that gentlemen are born to shed their

blood for the service of God and the king.

The boys, who were twelve and ten years old,

aided by the soldiers, whom her words had m-

Bpired with some little courage, began to fire from

the loopholes upon the Iroquois, who, ignorant ot

the weakness of the garrison, showed their usual

reluctance to attack a fortified place, and occupied

themselves with chasing and butchering the peo-

ple in the neighboring fields. Madeleine ordered a

cannon to be fired, partly to deter the enemy rom

an assault, and partly to warn some of the soldiers

who were hunting at a distance. The women and

children in the fort cried and screamed without

ceasin- She ordered them to stop, lest then

terror^should encourage the Indians A canoe was

presently seen approaching the landing-place It

was a settler named Fontaine, trying to reach the

fort with his family. The Iroquois were still near ;

and Madeleine feared that the new comers would

be killed, if something were not done to aid them.
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She appealed to the soldiers, but their counic^o vvr.
not equal to the attempt ; on whicli, as she ,Ioda,e>l
after leaving Laviolelte to keep watch at tl,e gate
Hhe herself went alone to the landin.-place '

I
thought that the .savages would supi"aie it 'to be
a ruse to draw them towards the fort, in order tomake a sortie upon them. They ,li,l suppose so,
a^jl thus I was able to save the Fontaine faMulyWhen they were all lande.I,! made them march
before me in full sight of the enemy. We put so
bold a face on it, that they thought they had more
tofe^r than we. Strengthened by this reiidoree-
ment, I ordered that the enemy should be fued on
whenever they showed themselves. After sunset
a violent north-east wind began to blow, accom-
panied with snow and hail, which told us that we
should have a terrible night. The Iroquois were
an this tmie lurking about us; audi judged by
their movements that, instead of being detened by
the storm, they would climb into the fort under
cover of the darkness. 1 as..embled all my troops,
that IS to .say, six persons, and spoke to them thus!
God has saved us to-day from the hands of our

enemies, but we must take care not to fall into
their snares to-night. As for me, I want you to
see that I am not afrai.L J ^vi]] talce charge of
the fort with an old man of eighty and another wiio
never fired a gun; and you, Pierre Fontaine, with
La Bonte and Cachet (our two soldiers), will go to
the blockhouse with the women and childreir be-
cause that is the strongest place

; and. if I am taken,
dent surrender, even if I am cut to pieces and

20

!l!!;i
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'Hi

burned before your eyes. The enemy cannot hurt

you in the blockhouse, if you make tlie least show

of fight.' I placed my young brothers on two of

the bastions, the old man on the third, and I took

the fourth ; and all night, in spite of wind, snow,

and hail, the cries of ' All's well ' were kept up

from the bloclchouse to the fort, and from the fort

to the blockhouse. One would have thought that

the place was full of soldiers. The Iroquois thought

BO, and weie completely deceived, as thej' confessed

afterwards to Monsieur de Callieres, whom they

told that they had held a council to make a plan

for capturing the fort in the night but had done

nothing because such a constant watch was kept.

" About one in the morning, the sentinel on the

bastion by the gate called out, ' Mademoiselle, I

hear something.' I went to him to find what it

was ; and by the help of the snow, which covered

the ground, I could see through the darkness a

number of cattle, the miserable remnant that the

Iroquois had left us. The others wanted to open

the gate and let them in, but I answered :
' God

forbid. You don't know all the tricks of the sav-

ages. They are no doubt following the cattle, cov-

ered with skins of beasts, so as to get into the fort,

if we are simple enough to open the gate for

them.' Nevertheless, after taking every precaution,

1 thought that we might open it without i-isk. I

made my two brothers stand ready with their guns

cocked in case of surprise, and so we let in the

cattle.

" At last, the daylight came again ; and, as the
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Jarkness disappeared, our anxieties soen.od to dis-

mT "'
; 'I

^'^''''^''y ^°"k co„.-age exc
'^

Mdemo..selle Marguerite, wife of the 4.u- f1time, who being extremely timid, a.s all Parishnwomen are, asked her hu.sband to k^rry he ol"o^herfort
.
Hesaid, a^nll neveraban^lon thMo^twlnle Mademoiselle Madelon {Madeleine) is Ir'lansvered h,m that I would never abandon it I'at

hoild ne ^ ^''"^''-^^' importance thaJheyshould never get possession of any Frencii fort, be-ea.se If they got one, they would think they couldget others, and would grow more bold .ml T,.

1 did not eat or sleep for twice twenty-four hoursI d,d not go once into my father'.. koL, but kS
r Cu!'" ''^f""'

"^ -"* *° *he bloc'khousttsee how the people there wei^e behaving. I alwavs
kc,,t^ a cheerful and smiling face, and^encou I^d

We were a week m constant alarm, with theenemy always about X.S. At last Monsi ur e !Monnene a heutenant sent by Monsieur de CaKheres, arrived in the night with forty men As hedid not know whether the fort was^aken ofnothe approached as silently as possible. One of our^>ntmels, hearing a slight .sound, cried, 'Qui v ve"'I was at the time do.ing, with my he.ad on a t^ibleand my gun lying across my arms. The sentinel
told nie that he heard a voice from the riv r Iwent up af once to the bastion to
was Indians or Frenchni

see whether it

en. I asked, ' Who are
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you,„^?' One of them answered, ' We are French-

men : it is La Monnerie, who comes to bring you

help.' I causc.l the gate to be opened, placed a

eentinel there, and went down to the river to meet

them. As soon as I saw Monsieui- de la Monnene,

I saluted him, and said, ' Mons!- r, 1 surrendcir my

arms to you.' He answered gallantly, '
Mademoi-

selle, they are in srood hands.' ' Better than you

think,' I returne.' He inspected the fort, and

found every thin- in order, and a sentinel on each

ba.stion. ' It is time to relieve them, Monsieur,

said 1 : ' we have not been off our bastions for a

week.'
"

'
c< T

A band of converts from the Saut St. Louis ar-

rived soon after, followed the trail of their heathen

countrymen, overtook thein on Lake Champlain,

and recovered twenty or more French prisoners.

Madeleine de Vercheres was not the only heroine

of her family. Her father's fort was the Castle

Dano'erous of Canada; and it was but two years

before that her mother, left with three or four

1 lUkU de Mlh ^r<rf|(ll^hme rfc VercHm. nide (k 14 ans (Collection de

I'AbW Ferlanrt). It appears from Tangnny, Dictiomaire. CM,.j,qm

that Marie-Madeleine Jarret de Vercl.S^res was born in Apnl, 1678, which

corresponds to the a^e given in the RdrU. She married Thomas Tarieu

de la Naudii^re in 1706, and M. de !a Perrade, or Prade, in 1722. Her

brother Louis was born in 1080, and was therefore, as stated in the

RtciU twelve years old in 1602. The birthday of the other Alexander,

ll not given. His baptism was registered in 1682. One of the brothers

wu killed at the attack of Havo-hiU, in 1708.

Madame de Ponchartraiii, wii.: of the minister, procured a pension

for life to Madeleine de Vercheres. Two versions of her narratire ar«

before me. There arc slight variations between them, but in all esteD-

aal points they are the same. The following note is appended to one of

them : "Ce rdcit fut fait par ordre de M- de Beauharnois, gouvemeur

du Canada."
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arrne^ men, and beset by the Iroquoi.s, threw her-
self ivith ner followers into the blockhouse, and
held the assailants two dajs at bay, till the Mar-
quis de Ci'isasi came with troops to her relief
From the moment when the Cana.lians found' a

chief whoui they cou!,: trust, and the firm old
band of Frontenac grasped the reins of their destiny
a spnut of hardihood and energy grew up in all
this rugged population

; and they faced their stern
fortunes with a stubborn daring and endurance that
merit respect and admiration.
Now, as in all their former wars, a great part of

their suffering was due to the Mohawks. The
Jesuits had spared no pains to convert them, tliii*:

eh-'nging them from enemies to friends; and their
efforts had so far succeeded that the mission colony
of Saut St. Louis contained a numerous population
of Mohawk Christians.' The place was well forti-
fied

;
and troops were usually stationed hero, paitly

to defend the converts and partly to ensure their
fidelity. They had sometimes done excellent ser-
vice for the French

; but many of them still remem-
bered their old homes on the Mohawk, and their
old ties of fellowship and kindred. Their heathen
countrymen were jealous of their secession, and
spared no pains to reclaim them. Sometimes they
tried intrigue, and sometimes force. On one occa-
sion, joined by the Oneidas and Onondagas, tliey
appeared before the pahsades of St. LouFs, to the

> La Potherie. I. 826.

• Thi. mission was also called CaglinawaKa. The Tillaire itiU bi.
tati. at the head ot the rapid of St. Loi's, or La Chine
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niiiiiber of more tliiiii four hundred warriors; but,

fiii(Hn<5 the bastions manned and the giites shut,

thoy withdrew discomfited. It wns of great im-

portance to the French to sunder them from their

heatlieii rehitives so completely that reconciliation

would be im])ossible, and it was largely to tliis

end that a grand expedition was prepared against

the Mohawk towns.

All the mission Indians in the colony were in-

vited to join it, the Iroquois of the Saut and

Mountain. Abenakis from the Chaudiere, Hurona

from Lorette, and Algonquins from Three Rivers.

A hundred picked soldiers were added, and a large

band of Canadians. All told, they mustered six

hundred and twenty-five men, under three tried

leaders, Mantet, Courtemanche, and La Noue.

They left Chambly at the end of January, and

pushed .southward on .snow-shoes. Their way was

over the ice of Lake Champlain, for more than a

century the great thoroughfare oi war-parties.

They bivouacked in the forest by squads of twelve

or more ; dug away the snow in a circle, covered

the bared earth with a bed of spruce boughs, made

a fire in the middle, and smoked their pipes around

it. Here crouched the Christian savage, muflled

in his blanket, his unwashed face still smirched

with soot and vermilion, relics of the war-])aint he

had worn a week before when he danced the war-

dance in the square of the mission village ; and

here sat the Canadians, hooded like Capuchin

monks, but irrepressible in loquacity, as the blaze

of the camp-fire glowed on their hardy visages and
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M._i„ ,.i^r n^diance on the .ocks .„., pi„,.

roun- Dutchman who hiulhon., ^ , . •'""•'n "lucnmsin who hudbeen ,.Mpt,„.e,l three years hefore at SohenectX

of n league apart. They surroun.le-I then ohon the n.ght of the sixteenth of FebruaryV u|n s.lence till the voices within were It ,hen captured them without resistance ^i.^he nnnaeswere absent. After burn n,. o e o•them and eaving the prisoners well ,.",.] •

who were dancnig the war-.lance for an inten o^l'expe-htion. About niidni-.ht .11 u-, .• i
"

.

the gate to his comrades %'h '/''', "P*^"*^^

bloody fio-bt r,..
here was a short butooay nglit. Twenty oi- thirty Moha»ks ,ver,^

gov.rnor of Montreal. It „,, ,j ,
* '",'

kin an their „„,.„,,,,,;: *;'^«-^ .^2
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would liiivu averted every danger of futuiv re-

conciliation between the Christian and heathen

Mohawks. The converts of the Sailt and the

Mountain had readily given the piedire, but appar-

ently' with no intention to keep it; at least, they

now I'efused to dc so. Kenionstrance was useless

;

and, after burning the town, the French and their

allies began their retreat, encumbered by a long train

of prisoners. Tiiey marched two days, when they

were hailed from a di.stance by Mohawk scouts, who
told them that the English were on their track,

but that peace had been declared in Europe, and

that the pursuers did not mean to fight, but to

parley. Hereupon the mission Indians insisted on

waiting for them, and no exertion of the French

commanders could persuade them to move. Trees

were hewn down, and a fort made after the Iro-

quois fashion, by encircling the camp with a high

and dense abatis of trunks and branches. Here

they lay two days more, the French di.sgusted and

imeasy, and their savage allies obstinate and im-

practicable.

Meanwhile, Major Peter Schuyler was following

their trail, with a body of armed settlers hastily

mustered. A troop of Oneidas joined him; and

the united parties, between five and six hundred

in all, at length appeared before the fortified camp
of the French. It was at once evident that there

was to be no parley. The forest rang with war-

whoops; and the English Indians, unmanageable as

those of the French,.̂ et at work to entrench them-

selves with felled trees. The French and their
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alLcs ,s.II,t.,l to .lislo,1^re ,he„.. The „ttack was
lerce, an,l the re.si.tunce e,,„allv so. Both sulen
ost ^,o„„,] by turnM. A priost of the n,k-ioM of
the Mouiuain, namo.l Gay, was in ih.- thirk of the
<i^l.t; an,I. wlu-n he saw his neophytes n,n, he
threw lnn>self b, ore then., crying, '• What are
you afnn.l of ? A/e are fijrhtin^r will, i„|i,I,.|s. who
have nothin- lu,„mn but the shai.e. Have vou
forgolten that the Holy Virgin ,s our lea.ler Imd
our protector, an.] that you are subjeets of the
King of Irance, whose nan.e nuikes all Europe
tren.ble? Three tirne« the French renewed
the attack in vain; then gave over the attempt,
and lay quiet behind their barricade of trees So
also did their opponents. The morning was dark
and stormy, and the driving snow that fdled the
air made the po.sition doubly dreary.

'

The En-dish
were starving. Their slender stock of provi.^on.
Had been consumed or .shaied with the Indians
who, on their part, Jid not want food, havin.. re'
sources unknown to their white friends. A .a-onp
of them squatted about a lire invited SchuvTer to
Bhare their broth; but his appetite was .;poi]ed
when he saw a human hand ladled out of the
kettle His hosts were breakfasting on a dead
r renchman.

All night the hostile bands, en.sconced behind
their sylvan rampart,., watched each other in silence,
in the morning, an Indian deserter told the Enir-
lish commander that the French were packin- their
baggage. Schuyler sent to reconnoitre, and^found

I m
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them j^onc. Tlioy IiikI retreutt'd iiii.«ct'ii thruugh

the Hnow-.-<torin. lie orJered his men to follow ;

but, as most of tliem had fiisted for two days, they

refused to do so till iin expected convoy of provi-

sions should iinive. They waited till the next

morning, when the convoy iij)pcai ed : five biscuits

were served out to each man, and tlie pursuit be-

gan. By great efforts, they nearly ovei'took the

fugitives, who now sent them word that, if they

made an attack, all the (irisonera shoidd be put to

death. On this, Schuyler's Indians refused to con-

tinue the chase. The French, by this time, had

reached the Hudson, where to their dismay they

found the ice breaking up and drifting down the

stream. Happily for theiu, a large sheet of it had

become wedged at a turn of the river, and formed

a temporary bridge, by which they crossed, and.

then pushed on to Lake George. Here the .soft

and melting ice would not bear them ; and they

were forced to make their vmy along the shore,

over rocks and mountains, through sod('.'n snow

and matted thickets. The provisions, of which tliey

had made a depot on Lake C. niplaln, were all

spoiled. They boiled mocca.soiis for food, and

scraped away the snow to find hickory and beech

nuts. Several died of famine, and many more,

unable to move, lay helpless by tlie lake; while a

few of the strongest toiled on to Montreal to tell

Calliferes of their plight. Men and food .were sent

them ; and from time to time, as they were able,

they journeyed on again, .straggling towards their

homes, singly or in small parties, feeble, emaciated,
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anil in mimy iiislanci'w with health iiTi'imnihl^'
broken.

The expedition," says l-'rontenac, ' was a glo-
rious siKTe.ss." Ifowover <,'loi-ioiis, it was i]v"r]y
bought

; and a few more suoh victories would he
ruin. The {governor presently achieved a success
more .solid and le.ss costly. The wnverinj,' mood of
the north-western trihos, always osciilatinj,' lietwceii
fh' Freuch and the Eiij;lisli, had caused him inces-
sant anxiety

;
and he had lost no time in usiny- the

defeat of Phips to confirm tlieni in alliance"vith
Canada. Courtenianche was sent up the Ottawa
to carry news of the French triumph, and stimulate
the savages of Michillimackiuac to lift the hatchet.
It was a desperate venture ; for the river was he-
set, as usual, by the Jroijuois. Witli ten followers,
the daring partisan ran the gauntlet of a thou.sand
danger.s, and safely reached his destination

; where
his gifts and his harangues, joined with the tiding.s

of victory, kindled great excitement among the
Ottawas and llurons. The indispensable but most
difficult ta.sk retnained : that of opening the Ottawa
for the descent of tiie great accumulation of beaver
skin8, which had been g.ithcring at Michilliujiick-

inac for three years, and for tiie want of wiiich
Canada was bankrupt. More than two liundred

V v"^S ,"'i'
^^l""'''''"". 'V'"-™'"'« "/ it,lu„rg (li,n.,ll..m ,n Canada in

iV. r. Co/. IJocs., IX. m). /I.laimn ,1, rr ,,„; ,V.« ,„„,^ „> ,,/,„ ,„„nr,,uahkm Canada, \Wi, WM- C./I.cre, „u .\/i„i,l„, 7 S.,,,., 1()U3; I,,. I'otherie,m. 161); lielaliim de l(iH2-1712; Faillon, VI, de illle. U li,r, :il3; Bel-
mont, Iliil. d,( Cnmda : B,-jar,l and I.odnivick. Jmm.nl «f<h,. Ll, Acth,^
of the French at Canada; He,„H of Major Petrr Sdwukr, in iV Y Col
Ooa., IV. IS; CoW^n, 142.

The minwter wrote to Calibres, fln.Iinjr grcnt fault uitli the 'jniijuct
of the niUaiun Indians Pomharlrain a Calliirrs, 8 Mai, 1894.
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Frenchmen were known to ho at tlint reino'o poHt,

„r roaminj,' in the wiMovnosM nroiuvl it
;

an;l Iron-

t,-imc resolved on iin attempt to muster them to-

Hvther. an.l employ I heir .mitc.l force to r'"t<";t

Uie In.liiin. nn-l the trn.lers in hrin.i^injr a..v.n ihiH

ninsHof turn to Mont.vnl. A messenger stron-ly

escortcl. was sent with orders to tins eftect. »v \

,uecee.le.l in reaehinp; M^-hillimuckmac tlumKh

there was a battle on the way. in which the ollicer

1' ii „ ,.., rf wn« killed Frontenac
commandm;.' the - < ^rt was kuiui. i

anxiously waited !i. issue, when after a Ion- delay

the tidings reached him of complete success. He

hastened to Montreal, and found it swarmm- with

Indians an-i conrfvrs ,h hois. Two hundred ca-

noes had arrived, tilled with the coveted heaver

,kins
" It is impossible," says the chronicle, to

conceive the jov of the people, when they beheld

these riches. Canada had awaited them f(n' years^

The merchants and the farmers were dying of

hun<rer. Credit was gone, and everybody was

afraiil that the enemy would waylay and seize this

las^ resource of the country. Therefore it was,

that none could find words strong enough to praise

and bless him by whose care all this wealth had

arrived. Father of the Peojile, Preserver of the

Country, seemed tenns too weak to express their

gratitude."
'

While three years of arrested sustenance came

down together from the lakes, a tieet sailed up the

St. Liiwrence, freighted with soldiers and supplies.

The horizon of Canada was brightening.

1 foto,™ d. ce ,«; .W pa.,^ d, plu. remar^mUe en Canada. 16il2, 1R98.

Coiapure La I'othcrie, 111 1S6.
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AN IN'TKHM'nK

Ap«ai .„ F,o,TK,,r. _ ll„ (l,.,.„„:„,._ „„ s,.„r„ „. - RiTA,.»r AXD 8t„„k. -n, r S.,nt.V»u..k>.. - s,„-,KTr »r th,OH.T,.U.-|.K,V,Tr T„K»TH.r„. -A...„,, o. rMM ('..KHor -
TAI,Tr,-,K._A S,N,„.,.A„ H»».M,».-M»,K.„, „„ ,,.K H.,„or-Mahkui,. ov r»rAi.. _Ze*,. o, Sai»t-Vall,kk - s,nM,.u, a^Mo,TK«AL -A.-,..CA,, TO THR K.VQ-Tr.R Stimpb ,o,„.„.,„ .:
LinKL AOAINNT FkoNTKNAC.

W1111.K the Citiiiuliiina hailed Frontcnnc as a
fatlier, he found ulso some recognition of hi.« sfi--

viccN from his masters at the court. Tlie ki.i.r

wrote him a letter with his own hand, to cxpre-is
satisfaction at the defence of Quebec, and sent him
a gift of two tliousaiid crowns. Fk- greath- needed
tlio money, but prized the letter slill m'ore, and
wrote to his relative, tlu- minister I'oiichiii train :

" !!u' u;ft 30U [n-ociired for uio, (liis vear, ha.s
helped me very miicli towards paying the great
expenses which the crisis of our affairs and the
excessive cost of living here liave cau.sed me ; but,
tiiough I receive tliis mark of his Majesty s good-
ness with the utmost respect ond giatitiKJe, l"con-
fe.ss that I feel far more deeply the satisfaction
that he has been pleased to ('xpn:

Til

ith my .scr-

le raising of the siege of Quebec did not
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deserve all the attention that I hear he has given

it in the midst of so many important events, and
therefore I m;ist needs ascribe it to your kindness

in commending it to his notice. This leads me to

hope that whenever some office, or permanent
emi)loyment, or some mark of dignity or distinc^

tion, may offer itself, you will put me on the list

as well as others who have the honor to be as

"'osely connected with you as I am; for it would
: I very hard to find myself forgotten because I

..m in a remote country, where it is more difficult

and dangerous to serve the king than elsewhere.

I have consumed all my property. Nothing is left

but what the king gives me ; and I have reached
an age where, though neither strength nor good-
will fail me as ye,, and though the latter will last

as long as I live, I see mj-self on the eve of losing

the former : so that a post a little more secure and
tranquil than the government of Canada will soon
suit my time of life ; and, if I can be assured of

your support, I shall not despair of getting such a
one. Please then to permit my wife and my friends

to refresh your memory now and then on this

point." ' Again, in the following year :
" I have

been encouraged to believe that the gift of two
thousand crowns, which his Majesty made me last

year, would be continued ; but apparently you
have not been able to obtain it, for I think that you
know the difficulty I have in living here on my
salary. I hope that, when you find a better oppor-
tunity, you will try to procure me this favor. My

' FTOJtiinae au Minittrf, 20 Oct., 1691.
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only tnist is in your support; and I ,„„ persuaded

wUh >ou you would reproaci, yourself, if you saw
"10 s,„k ,„to decrepitude, without re o roe idwithout honors."' And still again he appealstothe minister for " some permanent and hTor b eplace attended with the marks of distinctio, wh.cl;are more grateful than all the . st to a hea" iLpe

'

af cr the ngh pattern.'- ]„ return for thesesUirdy apphcafons, he got nothing for the prese"

ld:rr.r'^""'°^^''^^'"^'''^°^'^^«f--tho;:

ern^or'sT
•'

'"'m
''" '^' "^"'""^ ^°"»''«'' 'he gov-™

JSLcl^"^."
^'"'''' ''" '"^'' --"'- '"

he bursts of pa.ss,on that marked his first term ogovernment now rarely occurred, but this.^'noo much due to a change i„ Prontenac hi, Sf ato a change ,n the conditions around him The

h7;v!;S T '"'''^"^'"-'^''->- "« ''"-^ gained whahe ^^ anted, the consciousness of mastery; and under

xX""!r ",""";".
t^

-^ '- frktable ande.victmg. He hved with the bishop on terms of

r; :' ~«^^'-;"'« •''^ relations' with Tl-
»e..gue the mtendant, were commonly smoothenough on the surface; for Champigny, w^anleTby

tudiTlf""' '° °^f"^ '"'"' '-'-' ""« wistudied deference, and was usually treated in re-turn with urbane condescension. Durin. aH tilt™e, the mtendant was complaining of himt the

• rind., 25 Oct., urn.
I " ^
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minister. " He is spending a great deal of money

;

but he is master, and does what he pleases. I can

only keep the peace by yielding every thing."

'

" lie wants to reduce me to a nobody." And

among otiier similar charges, he says that the gov-

ernor receives pay for garrisons that do not exist.

and keeps it for himself. " Do not tell that I said

so," adds the prudent Champigny, " for it would

make great trouble, if he knew it." ^ Fronteuac,

perfectly aware of these covert attacks, desires the

minister not to heed " the falsehoods and impos-

tures uttered against me by persons who meddle

with what does not concern them."^ He alludes

to Chunipigny's allies, the Jesuits, who, as he

thought, had also maligned him. " Since I have

been lieie, I have spared no pains to gain the good-

will of Monsieur the intendant, and may God grant

that the counsels which he is too ready to receive

from certain persons who have never been friends

of peace and harmony do not some time make divi-

sion between us. But I close my eyes to all that,

and shall still persevere." * In another letter to Pon-

chartrain,he says :
" I write you this in private, be-

cause I have been informed by my wife that charges

have been made to you against my conduct since

my return to this country. I promise you, Mon-

seigneur, that, whatever my accusers do, they will

not make me change conduct towards them, and

that I shall still treat them with consideration. I

1 Champ-;,-.!! u« Minislre, 12 Oct., 1691.

» /Ml/., 4 .Vol., 1698.

• Fmnlimr m Mirtiare, ITi .'•f/it., 1H92.

< Ibid.. -M Oct., 1691.
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merely a.k your leave ,„o.t hu.nbly to representthat having mamtained this colony in full pro"penty dunng the ten year, when I foru.e lyC,the government of it, I nevertheless fell a saorifi e

mei^ ; "I,f%"^' '"'"^ °^ *''°- -•'- ele-ments, and whose excessive and unauthorizedpower, my duty and my passionate aifectiirfothe «erv.ce o the king obliged „,e in conscionc;to repress. My recall, which n.ade them maste s
'

?1 thT.
"'

°'
*'f

government, wa.s followed bl

colon: 'IT"".^''"'''
overwhelmed this unhapp;colony The mdlion, that the king spent here th,.troop, that he sent out, and the Caniir thl'tttook into pay, all went for nothing. Most o t e-Idlers and no small number of brave GuLinperished ,n enterprises ill devised and ruino tothe country, which I found on my arrival m ledwiOi unheard-of cruelty by the froquoi,,S .

t

1.stance, and in sight of the troops and of tTeforts. The inhabitants were discouraged, and un-nerved by want of confidence in thei diie s •

we'e'rel r""'
'""'•^"^' '^^'^'"^ "^ ^^^^^were ready to join our enemies. I was fortunateenough and diligent enough to change 1 1 s X!

P orable state of things, and drive awa^' the Eng-h h whom my predecessors did not have on Srhands, and this too with only half as many troop

conduct. I leave you to udge it. But I cannothave the tranquillity and freedom of mind wTichneed for the work I have to do here, w iih„ut ftl-g entire confidence that the cabal .hich 1 aga
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forming agdinst me cannot produce impressions

which may prevent you from doing me justice,

for the rest, if it is thought fit that I should leave

the priests to do as they like, I shall be delivered

from an infinity of troubles and cares, in which I

can have no other interest than the good of the

colony, the trade of the kingdom, and the peace of

the king's subjects, and of which I alone bear the

burden, as well as the jealousy of sundry persons,

and the iniquity of the ecclesiastics, who begin to

call impious those who are obliged to oppose their

passions and their interests."
'

As Champigny always sided with the Jesuits, his

relations with Frontenac grew daily more critical.

Open rupture at length seemed imminent, and the

king interposed to keep the peace. " There has

been discord between you under a show of har-

mony," he wrote to the disputants." Frontenac

was exhorted to forbearance and calmness ; while

the intendant was told that he allowed himself to

be made an instrument of others, and that his

charges against the governor proved nothing but

his own ill-temper.' The minister wrote in vain.

The bickerings that he reproved were but premoni-

tions of a greater strife.

Bishop Saint-Vallier was a rigid, austere, and

contentious prelate, who loved power as much as

I " L'iniquit^ dc» eccWsiastiques qui commencent k trailer d'impies

oeuz qui sont obliges de resister k leurs passions et k leurs intertto."

FrmtKinc an ^ll'nisln, 20 Ort., 16(11.

• Mfmoire du lioy jmir Frontenac et Champigny, 1694.

» U Ministre i Frontenac. 8 May, 1694 ; U Minittre i Chimpignf/,

m^iru date.
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^™ctri,r
;?'""'!'•""' tl'-ght that, a.s the deputy

most tU
"" ^"^ "^"'^ *" ^-^•''•''••^^ it to thl ut^most. The governor watched him with n ,-p=,l„„

Church to supremacy over the civil power had suffered a check, Saint-Yaliier would revive them themoment he thought he could do so wl h "ee

'

I have shown elsewhere the severity of the ecc e

'

astical rule at Quebec wher^ tJ,^ i

'^*"'"^*"-

watched their flL Ji^^z:sr.:t:;L!rz

todtide^rf
"'^^

^ P'""'^""*''^ revolt, and tended

and^^e^diir Tiirirof:^ ^-^ -^'^"^

extinguished, and vartlTflultS^^^^^^^^^
t ahve. Perhaps none of these was so poSnt asthe presence m winter of a considerable number oofficers from Prance, whose piety wis oftTn L

less brShW ;,'
" '"''" °^ ^°""° "»''»' >"0'-e orless brilliant and accomplished, surrounded th«governor, and formed a centre of social IttractilnFrontenac was not without religion, and he heHbecoming a man of his station not to In ifiobservances; but he would not have a Jesuit "onfessor, and placed his conscience in thp T

of the R^collet friars, who Te not ;iS:2
aggressive, and who had been sent to C.'n dl elpresslyas a foil to the rival order. They o.mdno favor in the eyes of the bishop and his adhe e^J^^^^dthe^gove^or found none for the supporlte'

' Old R^gim.., chap, jj^
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The winter that followed the arrival of the fura

from the upper lakes was a season of gayety with-

out precedent since the war began. All was har-

mony at Quebec till the carnival approached, when

Frontenac, whose youthful instincts survived his

seventy-four years, introduced a startling novelty

which proved the signal of discord. One of his

military circle, the sharp-witted La Motte-CadlUac,

thus relates this untoward event in a letter to a

friend : " The winter passed very pleasantly, es-

pecially to the officers, who lived together like

comrades; and, to contribute to their honest en-

joyment, the count caused two plays to be acted,

' Nicomede ' and ' Mithridate.' " It was an amateur

performance, in which the officers took part along

with some of the ladies of Quebec. The success was

prodigious, and so was the storm that followed.

Half a century before, the Jesuits had grieved over

the first ball in Canada. Private theatricals were

Btill more baneful. "The clergy," continues La

Motte, " beat their alarm drums, armed cap-a-pie,

and snatched their bows and arrows. The Sieur

Glandelet was first tc begin, and preached two

sermons, in which he tried to prove that nobody

could go to a play without mortal sin. The bishop

issued a mandate, and had it read from the pulpits,

in which he speaks of certain impious, impure, and

noxious comedies, insinuating that those-which had

been acted were such. The credulous and infat-

uated people, seduced by the sermons and the

mandate, began already to regard the count as a

corrupter of morals and a destroyer of religion.
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The numerous party of the pretende.l devotee.
mustered ,n the streets and public places, and
present,3, „, de their way into tl,e houses, to Tn-
firm the weak-minded in their illusion, and tried tomake the stronger share it; but, as they failed in
this almost completely, they resolved at last to con-quer or d.e, and persuaded the bishop to use astrange dev.ce which was to publish a mandate in
the church, whereby the Sieur de Mareuil, a half.pay lieutenant, was interdicted the use of the
sacraments.'" ^"®

This story needs explanation. Not 'only hadhe a„,„teur actors at the chateau played two pieces
inoffensive enough ,n them.selves, but a report hadbeen spread that they meant next to perform thefamous " Tartuffe " of Moli^re, a satire which whJe

greed and ambitmn, covered with a mask of reli<rionwas nghtly thought by a portion of the clergy ?o beevened against themselves. The friends of Fron-
enac say that the report was a hoax. Be this as

»t may, the bishop believed it. " This worthy prel-
ate, continues the irreverent La Motte, " was
^iraid of Tartuffe/ and had got it into his he'ad that
the count meant to have it pLn ed, though he had
neverthoughtof such a thin^.

' Alonsie^r de SaS
\ a her sweated blood and water to stop a torrentwhich existed only in his imagination "

It wasnow that he launched his two mandates, both on

itd '<?rrt
'^'""' •^«"'?"°-"g'=o>neclies in genera]and Tartuffe in particular, and the other smiting

' la MMe-Uudillac a , 28 6V/,/,, 1694.
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Mareuil, who, he says, " uses language capable of

making Heaven blush," and wlioin he elsewhere

Btigmatizes as " worse than a Protestant." ' It wa»

Marouil who, as reported, was to play the part of

TartufTe ; and on him, therefore, the brunt of epis-

copal indignation fell. lie was not a wholly ex-

emplary person. " I mean," says La Motte, " to

show you the truth in all its nakedness. The

fact is that, about two years ago, when the Sieur

de Mareuil first came to Canada, and was carousing

with his friends, he sang some indecent song or

other. The count was told of it, and gave him a

severe reprimand. This is the charge against him.

After a two years' silence, the pastoral zeal haa

wakened, because a play is to be acted which the

clergy mean to stop at any cost."

The bishop found another way of stopping it.

He met Frontenac, with the intendant, near the

Jesuit chapel, accosted him on the subject which

filled his thoughts, and offered him a hundred

pistoles if he would prevent the playing of " Tar-

tuffe." Frontenac laughed, and closed the bargain.

Saint-Vallier wrote his note on the spot ; and the

governor took it, apparently well pleased to have

made the bishop disburse. "1 thought," writes

the intendant, " that Monsieur de Frontenac would

have given him back the paper." He did no such

thing, but drew the money on the next day and

gave it to the hospitals.'

' Mandement oil SajH des Com(Jia, 18 Jan., 1694 ; Mandemmt au Sujet

de certainet Peraonnei qui temient dfS Diacours impka, mime date ; Registn

du Conteil Souverain.

' This incident is mentioned by La Motte-Cadillac ; by tlie intendant.
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MartMul, ,lo,,nve.l of tl,e sacnnnents. „,ul heldup to reprolmlion, went to see ti.e l,ish„,>, who«W .orecoux.hmMan.litMsui,l,hatl';«as
taken by the shouMors an,I pnf „,„ of ,l„o,-,s. Ifonow resoye.1 to l,n„,, hi. case before the council

;

but the b.shop was ,nfonne,l of hi.s purpose, anr
ant.c,pute, U. L. Mo.te ,ny.s M.e lent b forethe councl on the first of February, an,] denounced
theSieur.Ie Mareuil, whon. lie .Icciared .aultv ofnnp,ety towards God. the Virgin, and the' 8ai'„t«.and ,„ade a fine speech in the absence of the count
interrupted by the eilnsions of a heart which
«eemed filled with a profound and infinite charity
but wh<ch, as he said, was pushed to extrenn'ty by
the rebellion of an nidocile child, who had negl/cted
all h,s warnings. This was, nevertheless, assumed •

I will not .say entirely false."

The bishop did, in fact, make a vehement speech
agamst Mareu.l before the council on the day in
question; Mareuil stoutly defending himself, and
entering his appeal against the episcopal mandate.'
Ihe battle was now fairly joined. Frontenac ..tood
alL : for the accused. The intendant tacitly favored

Vml- '""^r'' .
^"''""' '^^ ''"orney-general, and

ViUeray, the first councillor, owed the governor
ail old grudge; and tlioy and their colleagues
sided with the bishop, with the outside support of
all the clergy, except the R.^collets, who, as usual
ranged themselves with their patron. At first,

F^n,?"""/
" ""''«, ^'"i"": l-y the minister Ponchartrain who a.k.

' Regain du Conaeil . »--»>, la8/V,., Io04
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1 .

Frontenac showed great moderation, but grew

vehement, and then violent, as the dLoputo pro-

ceeded ; as did also the attorney-generid. wlio seems

to have done his best to exasperate him. Fron-

tenac affirmed that, in depriving Mnrciiil and

others of the sacraments, with no proof of guilt

iind no previous warning, and on allegations which,

even if true, could not justify the act, the bishop

exceeded liis powers, and trenched on those of the

king. The point was delicate. The attorney-

general avoided the issue, tried to raise others, and

revived the old quarrel about Frontenac's place in

the council, which had been settled fourteen years

before. Other questions were brought up, and

angrily debated. The governor demanded that

the ebates, along with the papers which intro-

duced them, should be entered on the record, that

the king might be informed of every thing; but

the demand was refused. The discords of the

council chamber spread into the town. Quebec
was divided against itself. Mareuil insulted the

bishop ; and some of his scapegrace sympathizers

broke the prelate's windows at night, and smashed
his chamber-door.' Mareuil was at last ordered

to prison, and the whole affair was referred to the

king.'

These proceedings consumed the spring, the

summer, and a part of the autumn. Meanwhile,

an access of zeal appeared to seize the bishop ; and

he launched interdictions to the right and left.

1 Champigny au MinUtrf., 27 Oct,, 16lt-l.

ttrt du Vo>i$eil Souverain : itfqu-^ste du Sifur de Marmil, Nae.,Rfgittn im*.
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Even Chaiiipigny was Ntnrtled when ),.• lofuxod
the sacrninonts to nil but four or five of tiie mili-
tary officers for alleged lanipering with the pay of
fheir soldier., a matter wholly within the province
of the temporal nnfhoritie.s.' During a recess of
the council, he set out on n pastoral tour, and,
nrrivnig at Three Kivers, exconununieated an
olhcer name.l Desjordis for a reputed intrigue with
the wife of .mother officer. He next repaired to
t5orel, and, being there on a Sunday, was (old that
two officers had neglected to go to ma.ss. He
wrote to Fronteimc, complaining of the offence
l-rontennc sent for the culprits, and rebuked them

;but retracted his words when they proved by sev-
eral \yitnesses that thoy had been duly present at
the rite.' The bishop then went up to Montieal,
and discord went with him.

Ex-cept Frontenac alone, Callitires, the loca.
governor, was the man in all Canada to whom the
country owed mo.st ; but, like his chief, he was a
fnehd of the Rccollets, and this did not commend
him to the bishop. The friars were about to re-
ceive two novices into their order, and they invited
the bishop to officiate at the ceromony. Calli6re3
was also present, kneeling at a prie-dien, or prayer-
desk, near the middle of the church. Saint-Vallier,
having just said ma.ss, was seating himself ui his
arm-chair, close to the altar, when he .saw Calli^res

Champi„„„ au ,y,„,We, 24 Oct., lUM. Trouble on tins malWr h.Jtegun .00.. tune Wfore. JM„„,V. </„ It,y ,,„„, fror„e„ac e, Chan,,,igny
1694 ; Lr Minittn h I'^iftue, 8 .U,il, 1694.

'
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Bt the prie-dieu, with the position of wliick he had

nlrcndy found fault iih being tuu hoiioraiilu for a

iubordinnte governor. He now row, npproftclicd

the objt'ct of \m disapproval, iind said, •• Monsieur,

you are taking a place which l)flonj;s only to Mon-
sieur de P'rontenac." Callieres replied that the

place wos that which properly lielonged to him.

The bishop rejoined that, if he did not leave it, he

himself would leave the church. " You can do an

you please," said Callieres ; and the prelate with-

drew abruptly through the sacristy, refusing any

farther part in the ceremony.' When the services

were over, he ordered the friara to remove the

obnoxious prie-dieu. They obeyed ; but an oflScer

of Callifircs replaced it, and, unwilling to offend

him, they allowed it to remain. On this, the

bishop laid their church under an interdict; that

18, he closed it against the celebration of all the

rites of religion." He then issued a pastoral man-

date, in which he charged Father Joseph Denys,

their superior, with offences which he " dared not

name for fear of making the paper blusli."' Hi.s

tongue was less bashful than his pen ; and he gave

out publicly that the father superior had acted as

go-between in an intrigue of his sister with the

> Pnxitufrbal tin Phe Ufacinlhii Peiraull, Commhtnire Pnnnaal in

iUoolUt* {Archive* Nntionalea) ; Mimoin touchani le D€mttl€ enlri Af.

V^vetqat di QuAecrt le Cheititier de CnliihfS (Ibid.).

• Mandement ordotmant de fermer V^glise drs R&olletK, 18 .1/^1. 1694.

' "Le Sup<!rieur ilu dit Coavent eBtniit M avec le Uouverneur de la

dtte Tille par dea interests que tout le iiionile scait et qu'on n'oseroit ex-

primer de peur de faire rougir le papier." KiVait dn Mtindement d»

I'Evesqne de Qufljee lArrhii^eh Niitiojmlei). He had before charged

Mareuil with language " capable de faire rougir le ciel."
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Chev.Iier ,h U\hbre..< It i. .,„i,I tlmt (l... n.v,M„.
tio!, was grouivllt.,-.M, nn.l t|„, chan.etor of tl,..
wo.„an wh.,!ly irrc.proa..l,,,I.Io. Tho I{.<,..,||,. «
^.ubnm.ed for Uy„ n.on.hs ,o ,l,e bishop'^

i .!
-., .hen rofuso,! to ot..,v longer, „„,,' ,, ....J

Qi.el.oc, Thr«- Hivor.-, SonO. ai.l M„„tr:.,,l hn.|
all liffii nifllod by tin- brnc?!. ..f il... r
and the farthest outposts of (he wilderness we,-
not too remote to feel it. U AFotte-CarliUac hadbeen sent to replace rx,uvi,.ny i„ the connnan.l of
Mielnlliinackmac, where he hu.l searcely arrived
when tro,d.!e fell upon hi.n. -' Poor Mo,,sieur de
la Motte-Caddlac," .ay. Frontenac, " would have
sent you a journal to nhow you the persecution.,
he ho.s Buffered at the po«t where I placed hi,n. and

over the Indians, who both love and fear l.hn, buthe ho., had no fme to copy it. Mean.s have been
found to excite against him three or four ollicers
of the posts dependent on his, who have put uponfnm such strange and unheard of affronts that 1
ja.s obhged to send them to pri.son when they camedown to the colony. A certain Father Carheil, the
Jp uit who wrote me such in.solent letters a few
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years ago has played an amazing part in this affair.

I shall write about it to Father La Chaise, that he
maj' set it right. Some remedy must be found

;

for, if it continues, none of the officers who were
Bent to Michillimackinac, the Miami.s, 'he Illinois,

and other places, can stay there on account of the

persecutions to which they are subjected, and the

refusal of absolution as soon as they fail to do what
is wanted of tliem. Joined to all this is a shame-

ful traffic in influence and money. Monsieur de

Tonty could have written to you about it, if he had
not been obliged to go off to the Assinneboins, to

rid himself of all these torments." ' In fact, there

was a chroric dispute at the forest outposts be-

tween the officers and the Jesuits, concerning which
matter much might be said on both sides.

The .bishop sailed for France. " He has gone,"

writes Calliferes, " after quarrelling with everybody."

The various points in dispute were set before the

king. An avalanche of memorials, letters, and
proces-verbcmx, descended upon the unfortunate

monarch ; some concerning Mareuil and the quar-

rels in the council, others on the excommunication
of Desjordis, and otliers on the troubles at Mon-
treal. They were all referred to the king's privy

council.' An adjustment was 'jflfected: order, ii

not harmony, was restored ; fnd the usual distribu-

tion of advice, exhortation, reproof, and menace,
was made to the parties in the strife. Frontenac

was commended for defending the royal preroga-

1 Frovlmac a M. de Lngntj, 2 Aow., 1605.

^ Arreat qui crdottne que les J'roc^urtB /niUa eiiire le Siiur ^vaque de
Qlthec <l les Sieurs Man nil, Ih.yortlis, etc., sirC'ii €roqitez cu Coitseii Prire

d' Sii MajcsK. 8 JuilUl, 10U5.
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tive, censured for violence, an.l ,Kln.or,i,shed to avoid
future quarrels." Champignv was reproved for not
Bupportmg the governor, and told that "

his Mij-
esty sees with great pain that, while he is niakiii..
extraordinary efforts to sustain Canada at a time
so critical, all h.s cares and all his outlays are made
useless by your misunderstanding with Monsieur
cle Frontenac- The attorney-general was sharply
reprimanded, told that he must mend his wavs or
ose his place, an.l ordered to make an ap,.l„:^^- to
the governor.' Villeniy was not honored In- a
etter, but the intendant was directe.l to tell him
that hus behavior had greatly di.splea«ed the kino-
Callieres was mildly advised not to take part in the
'Ji-sputesof the bi.shop and the Rt'collets ^ Thus
was conjured down one of the most hitter as well
as the most needless, trivial, and untimely, of the
quarrels that enliven the annals of New FranceA generation later, when its incidents had faded

Abbe La Tour, published, and probublv invented
a story which later writers have copied: till it now
forms an accepted episode of Canadian history Ac-
cording to him, Frontenac, in order to ri.licule the
clergy, formed an amateur companv of comedians
expressly to play "Tart uffe;" and,;fter rehearsing
at the chateau during three or four months, they
acted the piece before a large audience. " He was
not satisfied with having it played at the chateau,
but wanted the actors and actresses and the dan-

i
^ .l/™»(„.„ /V „„„„„, ., ., „;„3. /,„,,., (j./,,,,,^ ,^,_,5

1^ Shm„„ „ ( h„m„ni. 4 ./„.„, Ifisfi; /bi,l., ti .,'„!„ 1,196
^ Le Mi)i,xt,e a ,tAa(,uil, » ,/.,,», Kp.io.
* It ilmi^lieh Vallirrrs, 8 /»,„. |,i'.i,-,
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cere, male and female, to go in full costume, with

violins, to play it in all the religious communities,

except the R^collets. He took them first to the

house of the Jesuits, where the crowd entered with

him ; then to the Hospital, to the hall of the pau-

pers, whither the nuns were ordered to repair; then

he went to the Ursuline Convent, assembled the

sisterhood, and had the piece played before them.

To crown the i-.sult, he wanted next to go to the

seminary, and repeat the spectacle there ;
but, warn-

ing having been given, he was met on the way, and

begged to refrain. He dared not persist, and with-

drew in very ill-humor."

'

Not one of numerous contemporary papers, both

official and private, and written in great part by

enemies of Frontenac, contains the slightest allu-

sion to any such story, and i.iany of them are

wholly inconsistent with it. It may safely be set

down as a fabrication to blacken the memory of

the governor, and exhibit the bishop and his ad-

herents as victims of persecution."

1 La Tour, VU de Laval, liv. lii.

» Had an outrage, like that with which Frontenac la here charged,

actuall) taken place, the regieters of the council, the letter! of the in-

tenda;it and the attorney-general, and the records of the bishopric of

QueUc would not have failed to show it. They show nothing beyond

* report that " Tartuffe " was to be played, and a payment of money by the

biihop in order to prevent it. Weare left to inter that it was prevented

McordiiTgly. I have the Ust authority— that of the superior of the

conTent (1»71). herself a diligi-iit investigator into the history of her com-

munity— for stating that neither record nor tradition of the occurrence

exists among the Ursulines of Quebec ; and 1 have been unable to learn

that any such exists among the nuns of the Hospital (Hotel-Dieu). Tha

contemporary lUcil d'me Hrligieuse UrmHiif speaks of Frontenac with

gratitude, as a friend and benefactor, as does also Mother Jucheroau,

superior of the Hotel-Dieu.



CHAPTER XVI.

1690-1694.

THE WAR IN ACADIA.

- Pla» of the Wa» _ C»PTn»: ^ *'"' ''"' A«™*K.l
GB..t. w.„-p.„„. 11„,,^*'^;''^ °;;^

v„„k. _ v,..k„„.. _
-John Nel80n._a Broken T»p 7 '"""''"'""""""

"iH PAKTr. -.Massacre at Oibteb Ritkb.

Amid domestic strife, the war with En<Wand andhe roquois still wenc on. The contest"^ terStonal mastery was fourfold : first, for the controlof the west
;
secondly, for that of Hudson's Baythirdly, for that of Newfoundland; and, la.stlvfc;

hat of Acadia. All these vast and widei- -md red

Lfr TVf}'''' '" *'- government of F^ntenac. Each division of the war was distinct fromhe rest and each had a character of its own. a"the contest for the west was wholly ,vith New Yorkand her Iroquois allies, so the < ontest for Aclli™
E^l^nr^^^""-'-"-'^-^

Acadia, as the French at th^'s time understoodthe name, included Nova Scotia, xNew Brul viland the greater part of Maine. Sometin.esXy
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placed its western boundary at the little River St.

George, and sometimes at the Kennebec. Since

the wars of D'Aiilnay and La Tour, this wilderness

had been a scene of unceasing strife ; for the Eng-

lisli drew their eastern boundary at the St. Croi.x,

and the claims of the rival nationalities overlapped

each other. In the time of Cromwell, Sedgwick, a

New England officer, had seized the whole country-.

The peace of Breda restored it to France : the

Chevalier de Grandfontaine was ordered to reoccupy

it, and the king sent out a few soldiers, a few

settlers, and a few women as their wives.' Grand-

fontaine held the nominal command for a time,

followed by a succession of military chiefs, Chambly,

Marson, and La Valliere. Then Perrot, whose mal-

practices had cost him the government of Montreal,

was made governor of Acadia; and, as he did not

mend his ways, he was replaced by Meneval."

One might have sailed for days along these

lonely coasts, and seen no human form. At Can-

seaii, or Chedabucto, at the eastern end of Nova

Scotia, there was a fishing station and a fort ; Chi-

buctou, now Halifax, was a solitude ; at La Hevo

there were a few fishermen ; and thence, as you

doubled the rocks of Cape Sable, the ancient haunt

of La Tour, you woidd have seen four French

settlers, and an unlimited number of seals and sea-

• In 1671, 80 ijnri^ons nntl .30.
A'//'** wore sent by the king to Acadia, at

the cost of 0,000 livrc>.<. AViif rfe iM/iensrs. 1671.

» Gnindfonlaine, lOTO; Cliambly, 1073; Mnrson, 1078; La Valliere.

the same year, Marson iiavin^ Oied ; Perrot. V\m ; Meneval, 1087. Tlie

lut three were contmissioned as local governors, in subordination to the

goTemor-gcneral. Tlie others were nien-ly military commandants.

''£ uaamtatamm^wK'ivmi-wvmni WE^f
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fowl. Ranging the .shore by St. Mary's Bav. aiifl

have fonnc the fort of Port Royal, the chief place
of all Acacha. It .stood at the head of the ba,sin,
where De Monts had planted his settlement nearh^
a century before. Around the fort and nion- tlu.
neighboring river were about ninety-five small
houses

;
and at the head of the Bay ofFimdv were

two other settlements, Beaubassin and Les Slines
comparatively stable and populous. At the u.outh
ot the S John were the abandoned ruins of LaTours old fort; and on a spot le.«s exposed atsome distance up the river, stood the small wooden
fort ofJemsecwitha few intervening cle.rin.^.
Still sailing westward, passing Mount Desert a°n-
other scene of ancient .settlement, and entering
Penobscot Bay, you would have found the Baron
^e Saint-Castm with his Indian harem at Pento-
goet,_ where the town of Castine now stands. All
Acadia was comprised in those various stations
more or le.ss permanent, together with one or two
«mall posts on the Gulf of St Lawrence, and the
huts of an errant population of fishermen and fur
traders. I„ the time of Denonville, the colonists
numbered less than a thousand souls. The kin.r
busied with nursing Canada, had neglected its less
important dependency.'
Rude as it was, Acadia had charms, and it ha.them st.ll; ,n its wilderness of woo.ls and its

The cen8„. f,ken by „r,ler of Meulos in 16S,-. „;„„
,, ,„„, „, ^PeriOM, of whom 592 were at Port K„i-., .„,l i-i- „ ^^

the census nf IB'!.-! ,i . , . " '
""'' '^' '" "Muliissin Bvuie census nt le.n, tlie niinilwr liail readied 1,009.

^
2i

. tu I ttmmigm'iMiti rm u 'hn Pvninutt'-'dKivAb'jn
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wilderness of waves ; the rocky ramparts that guard

its coasts ; its dt'ep, still bays and foaming head-

lands ; the towering cliffs of the Grand Menan ; the

innumerable islau<is that cluster ii'jout Penobscot

Bay ; and the romantic highlands of Mount Desert,

down whose gorges the sea-fog rolls like an invad-

ing host, while the spires of fir-trees pierce the

surging vapors like lances in the smoke of battle.

Leaving Pentegoet, and sailing westward all day

along a solitude of woods, one might reach tlie

English outpost of Pemaquid, and thence, still

sailing on, might anchor at evening off Casco Bay,

and see in the glowing west the distant peaks of

the White Mountains, spectral and dim amid the

weird and fiery sunset.

Inland Acadia was all forest, and vast tracts of

it are a primeval forest still. Here roamed the

Abenakis with their kindred tribe.s, a race wild as

their haunts. In habits they were all much alike.

Their villages were on the waters of the Andro-

scoggin, the Saco, the Kennebec, the Penobscot, the

St. Croix, and the St. John ; here -n spring they

planted their corn, beans, and pumpkins, and then,

leaving them to grow, v.ent down to the sea in

their birch canoes. They returned towards the

end of summer, gathered their harvest, and went

again to the sea, where they lived in abundance on

ducks, geese, and other water-fowl. During winter,

most of the women, children, and old men remained

in the villages ; while the hunters ranged the forest

in chase of moose, deer, caribou, beavers, and bears.

Their summer stay at the seasliore was perhaps
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the most ple„.snnt, and certainly the most pictur-esque, part of their live.. Bivouacked by some of^he mnumentble cove, and inlets that indent these
coasts they passed their days in that alternation
of mdolence and action which is a second nature tothe Indmn. Here in wet weather, while the torpid
water was dimpled with ram-drops, and the up-M canoes lay idle „n the pehl.les, the listless
warnor smoked h,s p,pe under his roof of- bark, oV
launched h.s slender craft at the dawn of the July
day, when shores and islands were painted in shadow
agamst the rosy east, an.l forests, duskv and cool
lay waitmg for the sunri.se.

'

The women gathered raspberries or whortle-
bernes „ the open places of the woods, or clams
and oysters m the sands and shallows, adding their
shells as a contribution to the shell-heaps that have
accumulated for ages along these shores. The men
Jished speared porpoises, or shot seals. A priestwas often m the camp watching over his flock, and
saying mass every da3' in a chapel of bark. There
was no lack of altar candles, ,nade by mixin-. tal.
low with the wax of the bayberry, which uboun.led
among the rocky hills, and was gathered in profu-
sion by the .squaws and chililren.

The Abenaki uii..sions were a complete succ.'ss
^ot only those of the tribe who had been induced
to migrate to the „,i.ssion villages of Canad., but
also those who remained in their native woods
were, or were .soon to become, converts to Roman-
ism, and therefore allies of France. Thou-h less
ferocious thiin the Frnqd they woe brave, after
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the Indian manner, and they rarely or never prac-

tised cannibalism.

Some of tlie French were as l,i\wens as their In-

dian friends. Notliing is mor.' strange than the

incongruous mixture of the fon , < of feudalism with

the independence of the Acadian woods. Vast

grants of land were made to various persons, .some

of whom are charged with using them for no other

purpose than roaming over their domains with In-

dian women. The only settled agricidtural popu-

lation wa.s at Port Royal, Beaubassin, and the

Basin of Minas. The rest were fishermen, fur

traders, or rovers of the forest. Repeated orders

came from the court to open a communication with

Quebec, and even to e.stablish a line of mihtary

posts through the intervening wilderne.s.s, but the

distance and the natural difficulties of the country

proved insunnountable obstacles. If communioa-

tion with Quebec was difficult, that with Boston

was easy ; and thus Acadia became largely depen-

dent on its New England neighbors, who, says an

Acadian officer, " are mostly fugitives from Eng-

land, guilty of the death of their late king, and

accased of conspiracy against their present sover-

eign ; others of them arc pirates, ami they are all

united in a sort of independent republic." ' Their

relations with the Acadians were of a mixed sort.

They continually encroached on Acadian fishing

grounds, and we hear at one time of a hundred of

their vessels thus engaged. This was not nil. The

jBterloners often landed and traded with tlie Indians

» Mimoire dii tiimr Ikrgier, lt>86.
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Hong the coa.Ht. Meneval, the governor, com-
plained bmody of their arrogance.'' Son.etiine.sjt
•« «aul, thoy preten.led to be foreign pirates and
plnndered vessel., and settle.nent.sAvhL. the aK-gnoved partie.s could get t,. redress at Boston.
1 hey also earned on a regular trade at Port Ko>aIand r^,s M,ne., or Grand Prc<, where n.any of h
.nhabUants regarded then, with a .legree of favorwhich gave great umbrage to the nnhtarj- authori-
ties who neverthele.ss, are themselves accu.se.l ofseeking he,r own profit by deaKngs with the here-
tics; and even French priests, inch.ding Petit, the
cure of Port Royal, are charged with carrying on
thKS ilhcit trade m their own behalf, and in that of
the seminary of Quebec. The settlers caught from
the Bcstonna.s" what their governor stigu,utizes
as h

uf. .,.h and parliamentary ideas, the chief efiect
of winch was to make them restive under his rule.Ihe Church, moreover, was less successful in ex-
cluding heresy from Aca.lia than from Canada Anumber of Huguenots established themselves at
Port Royal, and formed .sympathetic relations with
the Bo,ston Puritans. The bishop at Qa-bec wasmuch alarmed^ "This is dangerous," he write-
I pray your Majesty to put an end to these dis-

oi-ders. '

A sort of chronic warfare of aggiession and re-

' L'Svii/inan Bmj, 10 ,V„„., les.q p„. „,. „, „ ,

Paris, IS in Miy ii„8gi.8sinn I i,..„. 1
'" ,',"""'' 'W»i'i'i»e« o/
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prisal, closely akin to piracy, was carried on at

intervals in Acadian waters by French private

armed vessels on one hand, and New England

private armed vessels on the other. Genuine

pirates also frequently appeared. They were of

various niitionality, though usually buccaneers

from the West Indies. They preyed on New Eng-

land trading and fishing craft, and sometimes at-

tacked French settlements. One of their most

notorious exploits was the capture of two French

vessels and a French fort at Chedabucto by i\ pirate,

manned in part, it is said, from Mas.sacluisetts.' A
similar proceeding of earlier date was the act of

Dutchmen from St. Domingo. They made a

descent on the French fort of Pentegoet, on Pen-

obscot Bay. Chambly, then commanding for the

king in Acadia, was in the place. They assaulted

his works, wounded him, took him prisoner, and

carried him to Boston, where they held him at

ransom. His young ensign escaped into the woods,

and carried the news to Canada; )>ut many months

elapsed before Chambly was released."

This young ensign was Jean Vincent de I'Abadie,

Baron de Saint-Castiu, a native of Beam, on the

slopes of the Pyrenees, the same rough, strong soil

I MeneTHl, J/Crauire, 1688 ; Dcnonville, AUmoire, 18 Ocl., 1688 ; Pracis.

verbal Ju nilwii: de Chedulmclo ; litlalion de la IS„Jl,iyr, 1688.

a Fi-onltvnr. ,ut Miniatrc, 14 N*tv.^ 1074 ; Fronl'-m '> LpinTfll, gmwrrnewr

de Basliin, 24 iSV/i(., 1674 , Froiitemic to the (li>r^i> or- 'ind l.^oitririi of }fae»a-

ehitartts, 25 Mag, 167.5 (si'e 3 .1/ii<.«. l/isl. (.oil-, I. 04) ;
I'oUirrI a Froiitmac,

16 Mm/, 1676. Fronk-niK' snppost'il tlie nssHilHnte to l«j Ituff^iint'eri,

They had, howeTtr. a i-oniniiflsion fnun William of Orant^e. Hutchin-

ton enya liial ilii- Duliji ii^aiii look IVi'tetioel in 107ti, but were driven

off by ships from Boston, as the Knglisli claimed the place for tlieni

selTci
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that Ravo to France her Ili-nri IV. When fifteir
yenTH of njre.he came toCanmla with the lo-imenl
of CanK.mn-Sah-cVcM, ensign in the company of
CLambly

;
an.l, when the ,-e^/nm-nt was ,Ii.sl,„„',l,.,l.

he followed his natural l.ont, an.l betook hiniM.lf
to the Acadian woods. At this time there wa- a
KJiiare ba.stioned fort at Pente-oet. nmnnte.! with
twelve small cannon

; but after the Dutch attack it
fell into .lecay.' Saint-Castin, meanwhile, roamed
the woods with the Indian., lived like them, loi.ned
connection.s more or less permanent with their
women, became himself a chief, and gaiued such
a.scendency over his red ns.sociates that, according
to La Hontan, they looked upon bin, as their
tutelary god. He wa.s boM. hard^. a.lroit, tona-
cioua; and, in spite of his erratic habits, had such
capacity for business, that, if v.e mav believe the
same somewhat doubtful authoritv," he made a
fortune of three or four liun.lre.I thousand ciowi.s
lis gams came chiefly througl, his nei^-hbors of
iNew England, whom ho hated, but to whom he
sold his beaver skins at an ample ],i'olIi His
trading house was at Pentogoet. now ealle.l Casiino
in or near the old fort ; a perilous spoi, whi.h h.^
occupied or abandoned by turns, accoidin..' to the
needs of the time. Being a devout Callu.lic he
wished to add a resident piie.st to iiis establishment

' On it> condition in 1070. K,M d„ F.^l ,t Phr, ,], r, „., .-, ,„ann* 1070, l.r^„ U, An,M. r.„u „,.,... I„ ,071, fo„r,ee„ ., , .^ „aeiRht Uborer8wcre ..ttlo.i nonr ti,e fort. Talor „„ I/,,,;,"!
' \"

.

And Acadmo official, advisi,,,. the reconstruction of the fort.

'

Ml
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"
I'

for the conversion of hix Indian friends; l)iil, ol)-

serves Father Petit of Port Eoyal, wlio knew him
well, " he himself lias need of spiritual aid to sustain

hiin in the paths of virtue." ' He usually made two

visits a 3-ear to Port Eoj-al, where he gave lilieral

gifts to the church of which he was the cliief

patron, attended mass with exemplary devotion,

and then, shriven of his sins, returned to his

squaws at Pentegoet. Perrot, the governor, ma-
ligned him ; the motive, as Saint-Castin says, being

jealousv of his success in trade, for Perrot himself

traded largely with the English and the Indians.

This, indeed, seems to have been his chief occupa-

tion; and, as Saint-Castin was his principal rival,

they were never on good terms. Saint-Castin

complained to Denonville. " Monsieur Petit," he

writes, " will tell j-ou every thing. I will oidy say

that he {Perrot) kept me under arrest from the

twentj'-first of April to the ninth of June, on pre-

tence of a little weakness I had for some women,

and even told me that he had j-our orders to do it

:

but that is not what troubles him ; and as 1 do not

believe there is another man under heaven who
will do meaner things through love of gain, even

to selling brandy by the pint and half-pint before

strangers in his own house, because he does not

trust a single one of his servants,— I see plainly

what i.9 the matter with him. He wants to be the

only merchant in Acadia." '

Perrot was recalled this very year ; and his suc-

1 Petit in Saint-Vallier, Eslat de I'l^glise, 39 (I806).

" Samt-CitMtIn a Vmomille, 2 Juillet.imi.
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cessor, Monov;il, iccoived in.slni,.tl„„s i„ iv,.nr,l
to Saint-Castin, whi,.], sliow tlwit the kincr ov hU
minister had a clear i.lea both of tlio^'haron's
merits and of his failings. The now governor was
ordered to reqinrc him to abandon " liis va"al)ond
hfe among the Indians." cease all trade u^th the
^^nghsh. and establish a permanent settlement.
AJeneval was farther directed to assure him that,
if he conformed to the royal will, and 1.1 a life
"more becoming a gentleman." l,o might expect
to receive proofs of his Majesty's approval.'

In the next year, Jleneval reporteil that he had
represented to Saint-Castin the necessity of reform,
and tha, in consequence he had abandoned \ik
trade with the English, given up his squaws, mar-
ried, and promised to try to make a .solid settle-
ment.' True he had reformed before, and nii<.'it
need to reform again ; but his faults were not" of
the baser sort

: he held his honor higli, and was
free-handed a.s he was bold. His wife wa.s wluit
the early chroniclers would call an Indian princess
for she was the daughter of Madockawando. chief
of the Penobscots.

So critical was the position of his post at Pente-
goet that a strong fort and a sufficient garrison
could alone hope to maintain it against the pirate*
and the "Bostonnais." Its vicissitudes had been
many. Standing on ground claimed bv the En.r.
hsh, within territory which had been granted to

1 Instruction du Roy mi Sieur de Mmeval, 5 Avril 1687
Mtmmrt du Sieur </< ^feneval sur I'Acadk, 10 AV, 1688.
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the Duke of York, and wliicli, on his accession to

the throne, became a part of the loyal domain, it

was never safe from attack. In ICSO, it was phm-
derod by an agent of Dongan. In 1687, it was
phmdcred again ; and in the next year Andros,
then royal governor, anchored before it in his
frigate, the " Rose," landed with Ids attendants.
and stripped the building of all it contained,
except a small altar with pictures and ornaments,
which they found in the principal room. Saint-
Castin escaped to the woods; and Andros sent him
word by an Indian that his property would be
carried to Pemaquid, and that he could have it

again by becoming a British subject. He refused
the offer.'

The rival English post of Pemaquid was desti-oyed,
as we have seen, by the Abenakis in 1G80; and, in
the following year, they and their French allies had
made such havoc among the border settlements that
nothing was left cart of the Piscataqua except the
villages of Wells, York, and Kittery. But a change
had taken place in the temper of the savages,
mainly due to the easy conquest of Port Eoyafby
Phips, and to an expedition of the noted partisan
Church by which they iiad suffered considerable
losses. Fear of the English on one hand, and the
attraction of their trade on the other, disposed
many of them to peace. Six chiefs signed a truce
with the commissioners of Massachusetts, and prom-
ised to meet them in council to bury the hatchet
for ever.

» / vf*",±'"'S'""f'"'
"''•" '''^"ll'""-'-': I'-'ST

:
An»i-C„>lin b DmonvUe,

I JiuUet. 1687
; Hutchmsou Uolleaiim, 60^, 668 ; Androa Tracts, I 118.
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The FrencI, were fiHi.,] witi, alann. Peace I.c-ween ,he Abenakis an.l the " IJostonnai. -
uo.1.1 be

.sastmu. both to Aca.lia an.l to Cana^la. beea.ne
he.setnbc.hel,l the passes thro,„h .be nor,he,„
H l.iomess, an,l, so long as tbey were in the inter-
ostof I- ranee, covered the settlements on the St
Law.-ence ron, attack. Moreover, the o,,vernn,ent
leberl on them to figbt its battles. Therefore no
pam., were spare.1 to break nff their incipient treaty
^.ht,,e English, and .spnr then, :.,',in ,o wa^
y.llebon, a Canadian of good birth, one of the
brothers of Portneuf, was sent by the king to -^ov
ern Acad.a. Presents for the Abenakis uere given
h.m in abundance; and ho was ordered to assure
them of support, so long as they fought for
France.' He and hi^- ollieers were told "o join
he.r war-parties; „ :. the Canadian.s, who fol-
lowed hun to Acadia, were required to leave all
other employments and wage incessant war against
the English borders. "You vourself," sn^s the
mmister, "will herein set thein .so good an exam-
ple, that they will be animated by no other desire
than that of makmg profit out of the enemy: there
IS notlnng which I more strongly urge ui,on vonthan to put forth all your ability and prudenc^ to
prevent the Abenaki.s from occupying' themselvesm any thing but war, and by good management of
the supplies which you have received for their use
to enable them to live by It more to their a.lvan-
tage than by hunting." '

' Mfmoir,pour s^vir d' Instrurtlon an Si,,,, A VUUU,, 1601

.^He^:rn ^r::i::;r:;,r- ::L^r - ^-'- -
I I. lie [II. i« parjciUn::!.- aiii>nc«liuli soil
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Artiieil with tlicsu iiistViiotions, VilK-ljon re-

pRired to liis post, wliero ho was joincil ]>y n body
of Ciniadiiins uiulor Poi-tiic'.if. IHm lirst stop was
to rcocoupy Port lioviil ; iiiid, ns tliero was iioltodv

there to oppose him. lie easily succeeded. The set-

iler.^ renounced allegiance to Massachusetts and
King Williaiu. and swore (Idelitv to their natural

sovereign.' The capital of Acadia dropped hack
quietly into the lap of France ; hut, as the " IJoston-

nais" might recapture it at any time, Villebon

crossed to the St. John, and built a fort high up
the stream at Naxouat, opposite the pre.sent city of

Fredericton. Here no '• Bostonnais" could reach
him, and he could muster war-parties at his leisure.

One thing was indispensable. A blow must be
struck that would encourage and excite the Aben-
akis. Some of ther.i had liad no part in the truce,

and -were .still so keen for English blood that a

deputation of their chiefs told Frontenac at Quebec
that they would fight, even if they must head their

arro^vs with the bones of beasts.* They were under
no such necessity. Guns, powder, and lead were
given them in abundance ; and Thury, the priest

de detonrner de tout autre employ les Francois qui sont avec voin, en
leur dunuant de vostre part un si bon excmiile en cela qu'ils ue snieui
aniracz que du de'sir de chercher k faire du profflt sur les cnnemi.s. Je
n'ay aussy rien a vou« reroramander plus fortement que de niettre I'u

u»age tout te que vous pouvez avoir de eapacite' et de prudence afiii que
les Canibll^ (.I.Vimtis) ne s'employent qu'k la guerre, et que par 1'ei.ouo-

mie de ce que vous avez k leur foumir ils y puisseut trouvcr leur subsi»-
tance et plus d'avantage qu% la ehasse." Le Miiiislre a Villebon, Avril,
1692. Two years before, the king had ordered that the Abenakij ihould
be made to attack the English settlements.

' Prxes-rerbal de la Prise df Possession du Port [ioi/al, 27 Sepl 1691.
' Parol>'S dvs ^uit AMissioji de I'eittegoel,
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on the Penobscot, urgc.l then, to strike the K,,^--
lish. A hun.lred and fifty of his converts look tl^-
^.r-path and were joh.ed by a band fro.a the Ken-

oylM.es alonj, the frozen streants. and ,h,-J„gh
tlie deathly solitudes of the winter forest, till afte-
'"-•clHn.^a n.on,h,theyneared their destination,
the ront,erset,lententofYork. In the afternoon
of he four h ot February, ,hey eneau.ped at the

fiom the top of which the English villa,-e hv in
•-^'glit. It was a collection of scattered houses al'on^

-

(lie banks 01 the river Agatnenticus and the shor?.
of the adjacent sea. Five or n.ore of then, wer,-
nnlt for delence, though owned and occupie.l by
fanuhes hl;e the other houses. Near the -ea ^tood
t .e unprotected house of the chief u,an of th.
place, Dumnier, the minister. York appears to
liave contained from three to foin- hundred per-
sons of all ages, for the most part rude and ig„o ant
borderers. '^

The warriors lay shivering all night in the forest
not danng to make fires. In the morning. a hea vv
fall of snow began. They moved forward, and
soon heard the sound of an axe. It was an Kn-lisl,
boy chopping wood. They caught him, e.x.;rte.l
such information as they needed, then tomahawked
him and moved on, till, hidden by the forest and
the thick snow, they reached the outskirts of the
village. Here they divided into two parties, and each
took Its station. A gnn was fire.l a- a signal, upon
which they all yelled the .var-whoop, and dashed
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upon tlicir prey. One party miistorecl tlie nearest

fortified house, wliich had scarcely a defender but

women. The rest hurst into the unprotected

houses, killing or capturing the astonished inmates.

The minister was iit his door, in tlie act of mounting
his liorse to visit some distant parisliionors, wlien a

bulh't struck liim dead. lie was a graduate of Har-

vard College, a luan advanced in life, of .some learn-

ing, and greatlj- respected. The French accounts

8ay that about a hundred persons, including women
and chiMren, were killed, and about eighty cap-

tured. Those «lio could, ran for the fortified

houses of Preble, Harmon, Aleock, and Norton,

whicii were soon filled with the refugees. The
Indians did not attack them, but kept well out

of gun-shot, and busied themselves in pillaging,

killing horses and cattle, and burning the unpro-

tected hou.ses. They then divided themselves into

small bands, and destrojed all the outljnng farms

for four or five miles around.

The wish of King Louis was fulfilled. A good

profit liad been made out of the enemy. The
victors withdrew into the forest with their plunder

and their prisuuers, among wliom were several old

women and a nuiuber of children from three to

seven years old. These, wit » a forbearance which

docs them credit, they permitted to return unin-

jured to the nearest fortified house, in requital, it

is said, for the lives of a number of Indian children

spared by the English in a recent attack on the

Androscoggin. The wife of the minister was
allowed to go with them ; but her son remained a
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prisoner, an,l ti.e ..gonizo,! mother went back t.,
tiie huhnu ..n.np to bejr for his .-..Icnse. ThevHgam iKMiMitto,] h.r to r,.t„n,; hut, when she
cun.e ft sefon.l thne, thev t„I,1 her that, as shewanted to l,e a ,.,isoner, she shouhl have her wish
.^he was cnrne.l with (he rest to their viHagc, wher.
^iesoou,he,l of exhaustion n..,1 .li-tress (h,e ofhe wanjors arrave,! himself i„ the gown of the
^la.n n.nuster. an,l preacher] u moek sj;.nH.„ to thecnptivc parishioners.'

Leaving York in , shes, the viotors hegan their
".arch homewanl

; while „ bo.ly of n.en fron. Por
!'

month followc.1 on their trail, bnt soon lost it. an,l
failed to overtake then.. There was a season offeasting nn.l .sealp-daneing at the Abenaki towns,and then, as spnng opened, a hnndred of the war-
riors .set ont to visit Villebon, tell hin. of tlieir

g.eat ta her the king, \-illebon and his brothers
Portneuf, .Neuvillette, and Destles. with their Cana-
^.an folIo„-er.s had spent the winter chieflv on theS

.
John, finishing their fort at Naxonat. ^nd pre-

pa.mg for fut ure operations. The Abenaki visitors

Hri.er, make tI.e number^ ,.,, !' . '"'"'"""• ""' '^l"' T''""
bv the French T, ",

,
""P'"'' '""''' '<**« "'" '!'»' given

rroJee.i„,„,„.,,e,„.er,,„':;;orwt SasMilants. In one of thcni som- of ihp !„„. i V " '"""'' "'

left open. The,- n„.y or „r„a Ivl ,'
'"'

"T"""'' """ '""
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arrivcfl towards the end of April, and were received

with ail possible distiiietion. Tliure were speeches,

gifts, and feasting; for lliey hail done nine'
,
and

were expected to do more. I'ortneiif sang' a wnr-

son<5 in their language; tlien lie upeiied a barrel

of wine : the guests emptied it in less than lifteeii

minutes, sang, whooped, danced, and promised to

repair to the rer.dezvous at feaint-Ca<tin's station of

Pentegoe..' A grand war-party was afoot ;
ami a

new and withering blow was to be struck against

the English border. The guests .«et out for Penlo-

goet, followed by Portne-,;f. Desiics, La Rrognerie,

several other officers, and twenty Canadians. A
few days afier, 11 large band of "Nlicmacs arrived

;

then came the Malicite warriors from their village

of Medoctt c ; and at last Father Baudoin appeared,

leading another band of Micmacs from his mission

of Beaubassin. Speeches, feasts, and gifts were

made to them all ; and they all followed the rest

to the appointed rendezvous.

At the beginning of Jime, the site of the town

of Castine was covered with wigwams and the

b neb lined with canoes. Malecites and Micinncs,

Abenakis from the Penobscot and Abenakis from

the Kennebec, were here, some four hundred war-

riors in all.' Here, too, were Fjrtnevif and his

Canadians, the Baron de Saint-Castin and his Indian

father-in-law, Madockawando, with Moxu.i, Egere-

met, and other noted chiefs, the terror of the Eng-

lish borders. They cro.sstd Penobscot Bay, and

marched upon the froutier village of Wells.

1 Vilk-buu, ./i/nrno:' i/f M r/K( s'-sl imsfi a I'.hnd-i 1«0I, 1892.

* Fronlemu an ilinistre, 15 Sept 1692.
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,',"'''"""'•' """"'.»
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teen n-o.-lm™ T .

'
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th»' -loops. WHS sfizoil by livliimi nnil driij-'jrod o(T

bv tlic liiiir. 'I'Ik'H tlio wliolc hoily of !'iivii;.'-i's iip-

peiircil swiinniii}; ovci- tlio (iclils, ho ;'oiilicli'iit of

Hurcoss tlmt llicy lu'jili'ctoil llifir iiMiial taclics of

mirpi'iso. A Kri'ticli olliccr, who, ns nn old Kiiv;li»h

iiwoiint Mnyx, wns '• liiil)itpil like a gcntlciimn,"

made thi>m nii liaran}riio ; tlioy answered with a

burst of yells, ami then attacked the house, llrinjf,

dcreeehing. and callinj; on Convers and his men to

Hurrender. Others gave tiieir attention to the two

xloops, which lay toj,'ether in tlie narrow creek,

Btrandeii by the ebbing tide. They fired at them

for a while from behind a pile of planks on the

nliore, and threw many (ire-arrows without success,

the men on board fi;;htiiig with such cool and dex-

terous obstinacy that they held them all at bay,

and lost but one of their own number. Next, the

Canadians made a huge shield of planks, which

they fastened vertically to the back of a cart. La

Brogneric with twenty-six uioii, French and In-

dians, got behind it, and shoved the cart towards

the stranded sloops. It was within fifty feet of

them, when a wheel sunk in the mud. and the ma-

chine stuck fast. Tjft ]5rognerie tried to lift the

wheel, and was -hot dead. The tide began to rise.

A Canadian tiled to escape, and was also shot.

The rest then broke away together, some of them,

as they ran, dropping under the bullets of the

Bailors.

The whole force now gathered for a final attack

on the garrison house. Their appearance was so

frightful, and their clamor so appalling, that one
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of «hi" FiiglLsh miiltet 1 nonu'tliitiK n'jou' "nrroM-
'Icr. Coi.v.Ts rft.irne.1, " If you .„v tli.it HKi'i".
joii i.iv M ,I,.,i,l man." Flml the nllies i.m.l.. a l.old
«'<Maiilt, liL" ami ir followers must liavu Ih...!i o-
powori'.l; 1)111 till-, modo of atttiok was contra •

I

Tiidiaii itmxiiiiH. Thoy int-ri'lv li'a[...(l, yelli-d, (ir,.,l

and en!'..,! on tla- Eiifrlish 'to vi.ld. Tlicy w.-ro'
nnswci-

., with doiision. Th,. women in tiie lioii.-e

took part in the defence, passcl ammunition to tho
men, iin.l nometimes fired themselves on the ene-
my. The Indians it Ien;,'tli became discoiiraj,'ed,
and olfereil Conver avorable terms. He answered,
"I want nothinjr uiit men to fijrlit with." An
Abenaki who spoke Enf,di:.ii cried out : " If you
•re so hold, why do you stay i n garrison house
hko a sqimw ? Come out and . ,it like a man !

"

Convens retorted, " Do you think I am fool enoii<rh
io come out with thirty men to fi-ht five hundred

"'

'

Another Indian shouted, " Damn you, we'll eut you
small as tobacco before moniliig." Convers re-
turned a contemptuous defiance.

After a while, they ceased firing, and dispersed
about the neighborhood, butchering cattle and burn-
ing the church and a few empty houses. As the
tide began to ebb, they sent a fire-raft in full bla/e
down the creek to destroy the sloops; but it

Btrunded, and the attempt failed. Thev now
wreaked their fury on the prisoner Diamond! whom
they tortured to death, after which they all disap-
peared. A few resolute men iiad foiled' one of the
most fonnidable bands that ever took the war-path
in Acadia.'

' Villfbun. Journal de ce f/ul jVs( iias.ti' i rAmilir. \f,'.i\. UWJ; Mather
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The warriors dispersed to tlieir respective baisnta;

and, when a band of tlieiii readied the St. John,

Villebon coolly declines that he gave them a pris-

oner to burn. They put hiin to death with all their

ingenuity of torture. The act, on the part of the

governor, was more atrocious, as it had no motive

of reprisal, and as the burning of prisoners was not

the connnon practice of the-e tribes.'

The warlike ardor of the Abenakis cof^led after

the failure at Wells, and events that soon follo\ved

nearly extinguished it. Phips had just received

his preposterous appointment to the government of

Massachusetts. To the disgust of its inhabitants,

the stu'iborn colon} was no longer a republic. The

new governor, unfit as he was for his oHice, under-

stood the needs of the eastern frontier, where he

had spent his youth ; and he 'K^'-ought a royal order

Affifjnnlia, II. 61.3; Hutchinson. Ilisf. Mass., II. 67; WiUiamson, /lintortf

of iluine, I. 631 , Bourne, [listori) tif Wells, 2 8; Nik'S, luilmii and Friach

Warn, ^li^^. Williiiniiion, like Sylvanus Davis, calls Porttieuf Hurueff^.

or liitniijfe. He, and ntlier Ktiglisli writers, call La Rrofinerie Lnlm-rfe.

The French could not recover Iiis body, on wiiicii, according to Niles and

others, was found a pouch " stutled full of relics, pardons, and indul-

gences." The prisoner Diamond told tlie captors that there were thirty

men in the sloops. Tiiey believed hini, and were cautious accordingly,

'riiere were, in fact, Lut fourteen. Most of the flghtiiit; was on the tenth.

On the evening of that day, Convers received a reinforcement of sis

men. They were a scouti.-'g party, whom he had sent a few days be-

fore in the direction of Salmon River. lieturning, tliey were attacked,

when near the garrison house, by a party of I'ortneuCs Indians. The

sergeant in command instantly shouted, " Captain Convers, send your

men round the hill, and we shall catch these dogs-" Tldnkiug that Con-

vers had made a sortie, the Indians ran off, and the scouts joined the

garrison without loss-

1 "Le IS*"' [Aovt) un sauvage anglois fut pris au has de la rivifere de

St. Jean- Je le donnai & nos sauvages pour estre brult^, ce qu'ils firent le

.endemain- On no pent rien adjouter aui tourmens qu'ils luy firent

ouifrir-" Villebon, .louriml, ID!)!, 1692.
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to rebuild the ruined fort at Peuuiquid. The king
gave the order, but neither men, money, nor mu-
nitions to execute it ; and JIa«.sachu«etts bore aU
the burden. Phips went to Pemaquid, laid out the
work, and left a hundred men to finish it A
strong fort of stone was built, the abandoned can-
Jion of Casco mounted on its walls, and sixt\- men
placed m garrison.

The lieen military eye of Frontenac saw the
danger uivolvcd in the re-establishment of Pema-
quid. Lying far in advance of the other Eno'lish
stations, it barred the passage of war-parties along
the coast, and was a standing menace to the Abe-
nakis. It was resolved to capture it. Two ships
of war, lately arrived at Quebec, the " Poll " and the
' Envieux," were ordered to sail for Acadia with
above four hundred men, take on board two or
three hundred Indians at Pentegoet, reduce Pema-
quid, and attack Wells, Portsmouth, and the Isles
of Shoals; after which, they were to scour the
Acadian seas of " Bostonnais " fisheinien.
At this time, a gentleman of Boston, John Nel-

son, captured by '\'illebon the year before, was a
prisoner at Quebec. Nelson was nephew and heir
of Sir Thomas Temple, in whose right he claimed
the proprietorship of Acadia, under an old grant
of Oliver Cromwell. He was familiar both with
that country and with Canada, which he had vis-
ited several times before the war. As he was a
man of birth and breeding, and a declared enemy
of Phips, and as he had befriended French pris-
oners, and shown especial kindness to Meneval the
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captive governor of Acadia, he was treated with

distinction by Frontenac, who, though he knew
him to be a determined enemy of tlie French,

lodged him at the cliateau, and entertained him at

his own table.' Madockawando, the father-in-law

of Saint-Castin, made a visit to Frontenac ; and

Nelson, who spoke both French and Indian, con-

trived to gain from him and from other sources a

partial knowledge of the intended expedition. He
was not in favor at Boston ; for, though one of the

foremost in the overthrow of Andros, his creed and

his character savored more of the Cavalier than of

the Puritan. This did not prevent him from risk-

ing his life for the colony. He wrote a letter to

the authorities of Massachusetts, and then bribed

two soldiers to desert and carry it to them. The
deserters were hotly pursued, but reached their

destination, and delivered their letter. The two
ships sailed from Quebec ; but when, after a long

delay at Mount Desert, they took on board the In-

dian allies and sailed onward to Pemaquid, they

found an armed ship from Boston anchored in the

harbor. Why they did not attack it, is a mystery.

The defences of Pemaquid were still unfinished,

the French force was far superior to the English,

and Iberville, who commanded it, was a leader of

unquestionable enterprise and daring. Neverthe-

less, the French did nothing, and soon after bore

away for France. Frontenac was indignant, and
severely blamed Iberville, whose sister was on

M s

* Chuiiijitgiiij au ilinisire, 4 A'oh. 1698.
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board ]m ship, ami was possibly the occa^on of
his inaction.'

TliiLs far succe.s.sfiil, the autlioritiys of Boston
undertook an enterprise little to their credit. Tliey
employed the two deserters, joined with two Aca-
dian prisoners, to kidnap Saint-Castin, whom, next
to the priest Thury, they regarded as their most
insidious enemy. The Aci.dians revealed the plot,
and the two soldiers were sliot at Mount Desert
Nelson was sent to France, impri.soned two yearsm a dungeon of the Clifiteau of AngoulGme and
then placed in the Bastile. Ten years pa.ssed
before he was allowed to return to "his family at
Boston."

•'

The French failure at Pemaquid completed the
discontent of the Abenakis

; and despondency and
' Fronteimc an Uinislre, 23 Oct., 1693.

« Lagny, JA^„,„(„s„r/M<-«rf,>, KVi; M€mo!.e»urrEnlhe«m,tde Smnl-Cctw, Fro,,tenacauMmhlr..2b Oct.. mi; ItMrn d, „ qui .'est pmst
dei,l..sr,,narguMe, lOW, 1801 (oapturc of Xehou) ; FrontLc an itin-
«fr., 15 A.;,M,n2; Ch..,,,i.„ „„ .,/,„„,„, ,5 oc, 16M. CL^-npigiy

^LT , ? '"I
" "'" """' ""''"'^'""' "' "»^ E„t.Ii,h,an,I themctdeermmed on ,l.e .le.lruction of ,l,e Fre„d,. Nelson', letter to .heautliormes of Boston ,s printed in Ilutcliins.in, I. :!.38. It Joes not warnthem of nn attempt asainet Pemaquid, of the rebuilding of which he

Compare V. > C,,l. /;»,,,., IX. 055. In the same eolleelion i, a .)/,.

17e.°V
""

''t""'' "" ""''"•"• " P"*-- »"•"""« """^h fooiKnee and penetratio,,. After an imprisonment of four and a half yearshe was allowed to go to England on parole; a frieml in p.anee givinz.ecun y of 16,000 lirres for his return, in case of his failure to prc^e
"!

^°P„ t'R,:Vrrt^'"
"- '"'"""-'Of "- '"- ." .He eapit'uTa i „

r . ^y "•' '''"""'' " ''<'»" ''^ •'"". ira-l) ii" did not succeedand the king forbade him to return. It is characteristic of him that hepreferred to disobey the royal order, and tl,us incur the high displeasureof h,a sovereign, rather than break l.is parole and involve his friend in

Tw ^* """•"" '""» '""' « "fo" P'l^'nt l.omme." There is . portr.ltof h,m at Boston, where his descendants are represented by the prom.nent families of Winthrop, Derby and Borland.
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terror seized them when, in the spring of 1693.
Convers, the defenrler of Wells, ranged the fron-
tier with a strong party of militia, and built another
stone fort at the falls of the Saco. In July, they
opened a conference at Pemaquid

; and, in August,
thirteen of their chiefs, representing, or pretending
to represent, all the tribes from the iMerriniac to
the St. Croix, came again to the same place to con-
clude a final treaty of peace with the commissioners
of Massachusetts. They renounced the Frencli
alliance, buried the hatchet, declared themselves
British subjects, promised to give up all prisoners,
and left five of their chief men as hostages.' The
frontier breathed again. Security and° hope re-
turned to secluded dwellings buried in a treacher-
ous forest, where life had been a nightmare of
horror and fear; and the settler could go to his
work without dreading to find at evening his cabin
burned and his wife and children murdered. He
was fatally deceived, for the danger was not past.

It is true that some of the Abenakis wore sin-
cere in their pledges of peace. A party among
them, headed by Madockawando, were dissatisfied
with the French, anxious to recover their captive
countrymen, and eager to reopen trade with the
English. But there was an opposing party, led
by the chief Taxous, who still breathed war; while
between the two was an unstable mob of warriors,
guided by the impulse of the hour." The French

' For the treaty in full, Mather, Magnolia, 11. B2i->
s The state of feeUns- among the Abenakis is shown in ,. letter ofThury to Jrontenac, 1) Sept., 1604, and in the j.mrnal of Villeton for
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spared no efforts to break off the peace. The two
missionarie.s Bigot on the Kennebec and Thury on
the Penobscot, labored with unwearied ener.ry to
.irge the savages to war. The governor, Villebon,
flattered them, feasted them, adopted Taxous as
his brotlier, and, to honor the occasion, gave him
his own best coat. Twenty-five hundred pounds
ol gunpowder, six thousand pounds of lead, and a
multitude of other presents, were given tliis year
to the Indians of Acadia.' Two of their chiefs had
been sent to Versailles. They now returned, in
gay attire, their necks hung with medals, and their
minds tilled with admiration, wonder, and bewilder-
ment.

The special duty of commanding Indians had
fallen to the lot of an officer named \^iilieu, who
had been ordered by the court to raise a war-
party and attack the Engli.«h. Ho had lately been
sent to replace Portneuf. who had been char<red
with debauchery and peculation. Villebon angry at
hi.s brother's removal, was on ill terms with his suc-
cessor; and, though he declares that he did his best
to aid in raising the war-party, Villieu sa>'s, on the
contrary, that he was worse than indifferent. The
new lieutenant spent the winter at Naxouat, and
on the first of May went up in a canoe to the Mali-
citc village of Medoctec, as.sembled the chiefs, and
invited them to war. They accepted the invitation
with alacrity. Villieu next made his way throuo-h
the wilderness to the Indian towns of the Penobscot,
On the ninth, he reached the mouth of the Matta-

' Eil,il de Mmiilims, etc., pour ,es 5aiira,M Je I'.lrndit, leW
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wamkeag, whore ho found tho chief Taxou.f, pnH-

dlod with him down the Penobscot, and, at midnight
on the tenth, huided at a largo Indian village, at

or near tlie place now called Passadiiiiikcag. Ileie

he found a powerful ally in the Jesuit Vincent
Bigot, who had e( .c from the Kennebec, with

three Ahenakia, to urge their brethren of the Pen-
obscot to break off the peace. The chief envoy
denounced the treaty of Pemaquid as a snare ; and
V^illieu exhorted the assembled warriors to follow

him to the English border, where honor and profit

awaited them. But first he invited them to go
back with him to Naxouat to reeei\'e their present-^

of arms, ammunition, and every thing else that

they needed.

They set out with alacri+y. Villieu went with them,
and they all arrived witnin a week. They were
feasted and gifted to their hearts' content; and
then the hidefatigable officer led them back by tho

san e long and weary routes which he had passed

and repassed before, rocky and shallow streams,

chains of wilderness lakes, threads of water writh-

ing through swamps where the canoes could

scarcely glide among the water-weeds and alders.

Villieu was the only white man. The governor,

as he says, would give him but two soldiers, and
these had run off. Early in .Tune, the whole
flotilla paddled down the Penobscot to Pontegeot,

Here the Indians divided their presents, which
they found somewhat less ample than they had
imagined. In the midst of their discontent, Ma-
dockawando came from Pemaquid with news that
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the. governor of Miissachinetts was about to deliver
up the Indian prisoners in lii.s hands, as stipulated
by the treaty. This completely clianged the
temper of the wairiors. Madockawando declared
loudly for peace, and Villieu saw all his h(,pes

wrecked. He tried to persuade his disatlVcted allies

that the English only meant to lure them to de-
struction, and the missionary ']'luu-y supported
him with his utmost elocpience. The Indians would
not be convinced

; and their trust in English good
faith was continued, when they heard that a min-
ister Had just come to Pemaquid to teach their
children to read and write. The news grew worse
and worse. Villieu was secretly informed that
Phips had been oft' the coast in a frigate, invited

Madockawando and other chiefs on board, and
feasted them in his cabin, after which they had ill

thrown their hatchets into the sea, in token if

everlasting peace. Villieu now despaired of nia

enterprise, and prepared to return to the St. John
;

when Thury, wise as the serpent, set himself to work
on the jealousy of Taxous, took him aside, and
persuaded him that his rival, Madockawando, had
put a slight upon him in presuming to make peace
without his consent. " The effect wrt.s marvellous,"
eays Villieu. Taxous, exasperated, declared that

he woidd have nothing to do with Madockawando's
treaty. The fickle multitude caught the conta-
gion, and asked for nothing but English scalps;

but, before setting out, they must needs go b;iek to

Passadumkeag to finish their preparations.

Villieu again went with them, and on thew&y his
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i
enterprise and he nearly perished togctlier. Hia
canoe overset in a rapid at some distance above
the site of Bangor : he was swept down the current,
his head was dashed against a rock, and his body
bruised from Iiead to foot. For five days he lay
helpless with fever. He had no sooner recovered
than he gave the Indians a war-feast, at v liich

they all .sang the war-song, except Madockawando
and some thirty of liis clansmen, whom the others
made the butt of their taunts and ridicule. The
chief began to wavcv. The officer and the miii-

sionary beset him with presents and persuasion, till

at last he promi.sed to join the rest.

It was the end of June when Villieu and Tlii ly,

w^ith one Frenchman and a hundred and five In-
dians, began their long canoe voyage to the Eng-
lish border. The savages were directed to give no
quarter, and told that the prisoners already in their
hands would insure the safety of their hostages in

the hands of the English.' More warriors were to
join them from Bigot's mission on the Kennebec.
On the ninth of July, they neared Pemaquid

; but it

was no part of their plan to attack a garrisoned
post. The main body passed on at a safe distance

;

while Villieu approached the fort, dressed and
painted like an Indian, and accompanied by two
or three genuine savages, carrying a packet of
furs, as if on a peaceful errand of trade. Such visits

from Indians had been common since the treaty

;

and, while his companions bartered their beaver

' Villebon, iUmolre, JuiUel, 1694 ; fnalnicllon du S' dr ViUrbm m St
de Villieu.
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ikins witli tlic iinsuspootiiij,' soldiers, he stmllod
about tlie iieij,'liboiIi()0(l nnd iimilt- a pliin of tli(>

works. Tlie party was soon after joined hy liigot's

Indians, and the united force now amounted to two
hiinflred and thirty. They helil a coMn.'il to deter-
mine where tliey should mai<e tiieir attanle hut
opinions differed. Some weie for the phu'es «est
of Boston, and others for those nearer at hand.
Necessity decided them. Their provisions were <^me,
nnd Villiou say.s tliat lie I.iimself was dyiiij,' ofliun-
ger. They therefore re>()lved to strike at the
nearest settlement, that oi Oyster Uiv<-r now Dur-
ham, about twelve miles from Portsmouth. They
cautiously moved forward, ami sent .scouts in ad-
vance, who reported that the inlial)itiints kept no
watch. In fact, a mes.«enger from Phips had as-
sured them that the war was over, and that they
could follow their usual vocations without fear.

Villieu anil his band waited till night, and then
made their approach. There was a small villa.re;

r. church
; a mill

; twelve fortified houses, occupied
in mo.st cases only by families ; and many unpro-
tected farm-houses, extending several miles alon"
the stream. The Indians .separated into band.s, and°
stationing themselves for a sinuiltaneous attack at
numerous points, lay patiently waiting till towards
day. The moon was still bright when the first

shot gave the signal, anil the slaughter began.
The two pa.'isaded houses of Adams and Drew,
without garrison.s, were taken innaediately, and the
families butchered. Those of Edgeriy, Beard, and
Medar were abandoned, and most of the inmates
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escupod. The reinninin^ seven were succeAsfiiUy

defended, thuii^h several of them were occupied

only liy the families which owned them. One of

these, helonj^ing to Thomas Hickford, stood iiy the

river near the lower end of tiie settlement Housed

by the (iiin},', he ])laced his wile nnd children in a

boat, sent them down the stream, and then went
back aone to defend his dwelling. When the In-

dians appeared, he fired on them, sometimes from

one loophole and sometimes from another, shout-

ing the word of connnanil to an imaginary garri.son,

and showing himself with n different hat, cup, or

coat, a* different parts of the building. The In-

dians were afraid to approach, aiul he saved both

family and home. One Jones, the owner of an-

other of these fortified houses, wns wakened by the

barking of his dogs, and went out, thinking that

his hog-pen was visited by wolves. The flash of a

gun in the twilight of the morning showed the true

nature of the attack. The shot missed him nar-

rowly ; and, entering the house again, he stood on

his defence, when the Indians, after firing for some

time from behind a neighboring rock, withdrew

and left him in peace. Woodman's garrison hou.se,

though occupied by a number of men, was attacked

more seriously, the Indians keeping np a long and
brisk fire from behind a ridge w!iere they lay

sheltered ; but they hit nobody, and at length

disappeared.'

Among the unprotected houses, the carnage was

1 Woodman's garrison house is still standing, having beun carefully

preserved bj liis descendants-
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horrihlo. A li Iiiil nml four p(>i-.x()iiM. cliii-dy

wotnen nnd cliildreii half iiiikod from tlieir bfrln,

were toiimlmwki-d, shot, or killed Ity slowur iind

more painful luothod,-*. Some exonpcd to the forti-

fied houses, mid others hid ii) the woods. 'I'weuly-

seveii were kept alivi' tis prisoners. Twenty or
more houses were burned ; but, what is remark-
able, the church was spared. Father Thury entered
it durinj^ the massacre, and wrote with chalk on
the pulpit some sentences, of wiiich the purport is

not preserved, as they were no doubt '•\ Frendi or
Latin.

Thury .said mass, and then the victors retreated

in a bod; to the place where they had hidden their

canoes. Here Taxous, di.ssatisfied with the scalps

that he and his band had taken, resolved to have
more ; and with fifty of his own warriors, joined hy
others from the Kennebec, set out on a new enter-

prise. " They mean," writes Villieu in his diary,
" to divide into bands of four or five, and knock
people in the head by surprise, which cannot fail

to produce a good effect." ' They did in fact fall

a few days after on the settlements near Groton,
and killed some forty persons.

Having heard from one of the prisoners a rumor
of ships on the way from England to attack Quebec,
Villieu thought it necessary to infonii Frontenac
at once. Attended b;y > Indians, he travelled

four days and nights, I .le found IJigot at an

' " Cniser ilea testes ii la surjiriie npres s'latro ilivise's "n plutieurs
bandft de quatre an cinq, le qui ne |ieut raanqinT de I'aire un bon effect."
Villieu. Hetiition.
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Aheiiakl furt un tliL- Kennebec. Wis IiKliiins woro

completely exluuMtetl. He took >tlierM in their

place, piLshctl forward aji^ain, reiiclictl Quebec on
tlio twenty-Hcoond of August, fountl that Fronte-

nac hud gone to Montreal, followed hita tliitlier

told hlM Mtory, and presented hiui with tliirteen

Kuglirtii McalpH.' He had di:^playod in the achievc-

nient of his dete«tablo exploit an enorgy, perse-

verance, and hardihood rarely etiualled ; but all

wouM have been vain hut for the help of hi.s

clerical colleague Father Pierre Thury.*'

TiiK Inihan TniHKrt ok ArAniA.— THh imin.' Jf^fuak-i in

geneiic, and of vi?ry liMwe application. Am oinployi the best

French writers at the i-nd of the m-vt'iitiviith cmti. .. mi.y ho

tiikt'n to iiicluch' tht> triln'M from tiin Kfiirnhrc .'astwui Ut thn St.

John. These a.i^ain may ht* Kuh-dividr'd uh follows 'irwt. thi

CanibaM (Kenibait), or trilieH of the Kennebec and adjacent watt^m.

These witli kindred neighboring tribejt on the Saco, the Andro-

' " Dans cptte nMembltfe M. de Villlcu aree 4 8nuvftj.n8 qu'il avolt

amen^t de i'Aeeudiu prenenta k Monttieur le Conite do KrDtiteniic 111

uhevehnx'n iin;.'l()i»es." Cnllien-n mi Miuialrc. I'.t Ort., \\\\^\.

* The principal authority for the above is the very eurious /{"lution

du V'oywie /ait mr le iSii nr tie I'illieu . . . iioiirjiiiif la tintrie nax Ai.>ilt)i»

au prinhmpt »k fan KI'.U. It is tlie niirrHtive of Vlllieu liini>elf, written

in the form of a jnurtml, with Kreat (K'tail. He niittt nivea a hritf dum-
niary in a letter to the minister, 7 Sept. Tlie bent Kn^licii itccouni is tliat

of Belknap, in his //iston/ri/Xin- //,ini/>s/u,.-. roHon M;il her tells the story

ill hiw iisii.il unsati«fH(:t()ry and .'idieiiloii^ manner. Tike, in his journal,

tnya tliat ninely-fmir persons in all were killed or taken. Mather Bayc,
'• ninety four or a huntlred." Ti Proiincial /i.-onl •'/' ,V' "• Hnmi'^hm'
entimateB it at eijrhty. Cliiirlt'Vi ^ claims two hundred and thirty, and
Villieii himself but a liundred nwA thirty-one. ChampigTiy, PVontenau,

and CallifereB, in tlieir reports to the court, adopt Villi- u's Btutenu-Mli*.

Frontennc saye that the sueeess was due to the a:-suraiiL'es of safely

whiuh Phips had given the settlers.

In the Massachusetts nrcliivea is a letter to Phips, written just after

the attack. The deva?ta!!"r. ''xtrndt-d six iw sovi-n !ijitea. There are

also a number of deporiitions from persons present, giving a horrible

picture of the crueltii^'H pr^ntised.
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«X)(.-;4:ii, Mul til.' Shr, |wn.t. \in\,' I,,.,mi h^'M l,y >.pfll" «ril.T« t.

thi> Alu'iiukii pnipir. ll (fli ..nii>of lli..iu, «ii,'|| ,i< llii> S.kukii
HeqiiawkHs of th.. !.ii,:n, i<|>.kH It .liiil.Tl ilinliina Irniii Uih rent.

Stoiii.IIv, Iho lril..»„C Ui., l'..ii,,i,M.,il, ,tii11,.,1 r,iiK,ii,„ , hy ,.„

X.'W Kii','l;iiiil wriliM'H, «hii *.iii.-liiiii'i, li.i».-\.r, |,'i\.- llii. ii:ii,i.

mm-.. i.xt.ii.I..,l iiiiplirntion. Tliinlly. tli.' M^ili.'ii.-i (.Miir.rhit,.,)

tll^ Si. Iniij anil lln' St. .Inlni. ri„.„ . «ii|, ||„. l',.,„,li„.,,i,, „r
'rumitiiiM, nil- till. Kicli..iiiiin of iiiilj- Kr. iM'li «iil.TM. All ili.'.-.i

tril).-H niH'uk iliiil.ct,.. i,f Al.i;ni»iiiiii. »,. rlv r. I1.I...I i|k,| tli-v iiiiil'T-

itaiid iwhiitliiTwith lilll.'ilillli'iilly. Tiint iiiiincnt Imliiiii pliilnlin

giiit, .Mr. ,1. lluiuniiiiiil riiimlmll. wiit.n ti) 1111.: •• 'Ihi' .Miiliuite,

th.' I'l'iu.liM-ut, itliil 111.- Kfiiii.licc, (ir laiiila, u.-,. ,|i;il ,.i,< „f thH
Mnii- liiii.,'iiiii,-. ivliirli limy iis wi^ll 1». ciill,.,! Ali-wdi. Tli.> firat

nameil .lillVrH tnoip cuiiaiil.Tahly fnirii tli.- "tli.T two tliaii iln tln'aa

from i-iwli othiT. Ill fact tliu t'iiiiil,.i uii.l till' I'l ii.'l.situt aip iii.i.'ly

(ii-oviiiiial iliali'ct.i, with 110 (jivaLT ililli'niii'.' than U foiiii.] hi

two KiiKlish coiiiithw." Til" i';i-... u whl.'ly ilitl.'r.'iit wilh thn
Miciimc's, thn Soiirhiuoia of the Kreiu-h, who occuiiy i«irtiiiim ul
Nuva Scotia ami Xhw Brunswick, anil who .-i.cik a laii)(ii i^-.' wliiili,

thoii;rh of Al^.'oiKiiiin ori),'in, ilitJ'.'ia a.i ni'.ili fiimi tlir .\hi'iiiiki

dialpcts as Italian dilli'i.s from 1 'iich, iiml wan onco ilincriWd
to me by a MalicitB tPaiwiuiiaquoJdy) India ua an uuiulcUi^iLlt
jat^n.
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1690-1697.

NEW FRANCE AND NEW ENGLAND.

Thx Peontier op New England.— Border Warfare.— Motives

OF THE French.— Needless Barbarity.— Wiir) were answera-

ble?— Father Thurt.— The Abenakis waver.— Treachery
AT Pemaqcid. — Capture of Pemaquid. — Projected Attack on
Boston.— Disappointment.— Miseries of the Frontier.— A
Captive Auazun.

" This stroke," says Villebon, speaking of the

success at Oyster River, " is of great advantage,

because it breaks off all the talk of peace between

our Indians and the English. The English are in

despair, for not even infants in the cradle were

spared."

'

I have given the story in detail, as showing the

origin and character of the destructive aids, of

which New England annalists show only the re-

sults. The borders of New England were pecu-

liarly vulnerable. In Canada, the settlers built

their houses in lines, within supporting distance of

each other, along the margin of a river which sup-

plied easy transportation for troops ; and, in time

of danger, they all took refuge in forts imder com-

^ "Ce coup est trfes-avantajjeux, parcequ'il ronipte tons les pour-

parlers de paix entre nos sauvages ei les Auglois. Les Anglois sont au
d^sespoir de cp qu'ils out tue jusqu'aux cnfants au berceau." Villebtm

au Minislre, 19 Sept., 1694.
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mand of the lociJ seiguiors, or of oflicers with
detachments of soldiers. The expo.sed part of the
French colony extended along the St. Lawrence
about ninety miles. The exposed fiontier of New
England was between two and three hundred
miles long, and consisted of farms and hamlets,
loosely scattered through an almost impervious
forest. Mutual support was difficult or impossible.
A body of Indians and Canadians, approaching
secretly and swiftly, dividing into small bands, and
falhng at once upon the isolated houses of an ex-
tensive district, could commit prodigious havoc in
a short time, and with little danger. Even in so-
called villages, the houses were far apart, because,
except on the sea-shore, the people lived by farm-
ing. Such as were able to do so fenced their
dwellings with palisades, or built them of solid
timber, with loopholes, a projecting upper story
hke a blockhouse, and sometimes a flanker at one
or more of the corners. In the more considerable
settlements, the largest of these fortified houses
was occupied, in time of danger, by armed men,
and served as a place of refuge for the neighbors.
The palisaded house defended by Convers at
Wells was of this sort, and so also was the Wood-
man house at Oyster River. These were '^ garri-
son houses," properly so called, though the name
was often given to fortified dwellings occupied
only by the family. The French and Indian war-
parties commonly avoided the true garrison houses,
and very rarely captured them, except unawares

;

for their tactics were essentially Iroquois, and con-
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sisted; for the most part, in pouncing upon puiitofiil

settlers by surprise, anil generally in the night.

Combatants and non-combatants were slaughtered

together. By pannling the number of slain, without

mentioning that most of them were women and

children, and by counting as forts mere private liouses

Burrounded with palisades, Charlevoix and later

writers have given the air of gallant exploits to acts

which deserve .a very different name. To attack

military posts, like Casco and Pcniaciuid, was a le-

gitimate act of war; but systematically to butcher

helpless fanners and their families can hardly pass

as such, except from the Iroquois point of view.

The chief alleged motive for this ruthless war-

fare was to prevent the people of New England

from invading Canada, by giving them employ-

ment at home; tliough, in fact, they had never

thought of invading Canada till after these attacks

began. But for the intrigues of Denonville, the

Bigots, Thury, and Saint-Castin, before war was

declared, and the destruction of Salmon Falls after

it, Phips's expedition would never have taken

place. By successful raids against the borders of

New England, Frontenac roused the Canadia"s

from their dejection, and prevented hi.s red allies

from deserting him ; but, in so doing, he brought

upon himself an enemy who, as Charlevoix himself

says, asked only to be let alone. If there was a

political nece.ssity for butchering women and chil-

dren on the frontier of New England, it was a ne-

cessity created bj- the French themselves.

There was no such necessity. Massachusetts was
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the only one of the New Englnnrl colonie.« which
took an agjrie.s.sive part in tlie contest. Connecti-
cut (lid little or nothing. Rhode Ishind was non-
eonihatant through Oiiakor infjiionc.' ; and Now
Hampshire was too weak for offensive war. Massa-
chusetts wa.s in no condition to fight, nor was sh.-

imj 3d to do .so hv the home goveinnient. Can-
adf -.v-as organized for war, ami must light at the
bidding of the king, who made the war and paid
for it. Massaehu.selts was organized for peace ; and,
if she chose an aggressive part, it was at her own
risk and her own cost. She had had lighting
enough already against infuriated savages far more
numerous than the Iroquois, and jjoverty and po-
litical revolution made peace a necessity to her.
If there was danger of another attack on Quebec,
it was not from New Englai. , but from Old ; and
no amount of frontier butchery could avert it.

Nor, e.xcent their inveterate habit of ])oaching
on Aciidiai .4ieries, had the people of New pmg"
land provoked these barliarous attacks. They
never even attempted to retaliate them, though
tlie settlenient.s of Acadia offered a .safe and easy
revenge. Once, it is true, they pillaged Beau-
bassin

;
but they killed nobody, though countless

butcheries in settlement.s^et more defenceles.s weie
fresh in their memory.'

' Tlic people (if Brai.lMssiM liailt,ii«.i, „i, ,«ini.,f ;i:iL-imi.Tt.i K„».
Jaml in l«»l), and p|ea-l,.,l it a,., rinsnn l„r cm .li.m f,„iii pluniUT- lint
It appears by l>-ri.nch autliorilios tlial tliev ha. I vi,il,ii,.,i it {liLx^rrutloiii
tur les UeffA-s Iwwl.iwt I'A.-a,/:,, l«i,5). a,„i tlieir pri.st liau.luin had led
« band of Mi; n,a,-s to the attack of Well., ( \-ill. l,„ii. ./,„„„„/). When the
"Ba»lonnai8"i;apli.red I'ort lioyal, thev are d, ^erihe.l l,v the Frcnctl
RB CTCessivcly i,-rita...d hy ,„ re.e,,. ,!,.,,ri:lv:- al h:,i,,Km 'VM^.y-l Ilia
only revenge lliey took ivas plundering some of the iiihahitants
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With New York, a colony separate in goveni-

ment an<] -widely sundered in local position, the

case was different. Its rulers had instigated the

Iroquois to attack Canada, po.ssibly before the dec-

laration of war, and certainly after it ; and they

had no right to complain of reprisal. Yet the

frontier of New York was less fre.juently a.ssailed,

because it was less exposed ; while that of New
England was drenched in blood, because it was

open to attack, because the Abenakis were conven-

ient instruments for attacking it, because the

adhesion of these tribes was necessary to the main-

tenance of French power in Acadia, and because

this adiiesion could best be secured by inciting

them to constant hostility against the English.

They were not only needed as the barrier of Can-

ada against New England, but the French com-

manders hoped, by means of their tomahawks, to

drive the English beyond the Piscataqua, and se-

cure the whole of Maine to the French crown.

Who were answerable for these offences against

Christianity and civilization? First, the king;

and, next, the governors and military officers who

were charged with executing his orders, and who

often exe(!uted them with needless barbarity. But

a far different responsibility rests on the mission-

ary priests, who hounded their converts on the

track of innocent blood. The Acadian priests are

not all open to this cliarge. Some of them are

even accused of being too favorable to the English
;

while others gave themselves to their proper work,

and neither abused their influence, nor perverted
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their teaching to political ends. The most pronii

nent among tlie apostles of carnage, at this time,

are the Jesuit Bigot on the Kennebec, and the
Beininary priest Thury on the Penobscot. There
iif little doubt that the latter instigated attacks on
the P^nglish frontier before tiie war, and there is

conclusive evidence that he liad a hand in repeated
foray's after it began. Whether acting from fanat-

icism, policy, or an odious compound of both, he
was found so u.seful, that the minister Ponchartrain
twice wrote him letters of commendation, praising

him in the same breath for his care of the souls of

the lndian.s and his zeal in exciting them to war.
" There is no better man," says an Acadian official,

" to prompt the savages to any entei-prise." ' The
king was begged to reward him with money ; and
Ponchartrain wrote to the bishop of Quebec to in-

crease his pay out of the allowance furnished by
the government to the Acadian clergy, because he,

Thury,,had persuaded the Abenakis to begin the
war anew."

• Tiliibrge, Memmn mr I'Ai-adif, 1695.

« "Los te'moisnaKc'8 qu'on a renilii a Sa MajcsW tie I'affection et da
Me du S; lie Tliury. niissioi.aire ciioz leg Caiiibas iAI^rmUcis). pnur ion
«erTioe, et parliculiereriifnt (ians I'l-njiaRi'ment oh il a mis les Sauvajfe«
de recottlmencer la KU'.'rre contrc It's Aiifrlois, ni'jiblim- do vous prior de luy
fairs une nliis forte part sur Its 1,.500 livros de grHtitii:ali"n que Su .Maj-
esty aoL-orde pour les eoclesiastiques de I'Acadie." /.« iliiiistre h I'Hemne
it Qittim; i6 Ami, 1U»5.

" Je suis bien aise de me servir de eette occasion pour voiis dire que
j'«y este intbrnie', non seulemtnt de vosire zele et ile vostre application
pour Toetre mission, et du progres qu'elle fait pour I'avancenient do la

religion avec les sauvagos, mais encore de vos eoins pour lea maintenir
dana le service de Sa Majeste' ot pour les encourager aux expeditions de
guerre." Le Miniatre i, Tlairy, Zi Avril, 1697. The other letter to Tliury.
written two years before, is of the same tenor.
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The French niis.sionaries are .iaicl to have made
U.SC of .singular nietho<ls to excite their flocks

ngninst the horetic.«. Tiie Abenaki chief Boma.seen,
when a pii.soii.jr at Rofu'on in IC'JG, (leclared that
they told the Indians that Jesus Chri.st was a
Frenchman, and his mother, the Virgin, a French
lady; that the Engli;4i had murdered him, and
that the best way to gain his favor was to revenge
hi.s death.'

Whether or not these articles of faith formed
a part of the teachings of Thury and his fellow-
apostles, there is no doubt that it was a recognized
part of their functions to keep their converts m
hostility to the English, and that their credit with
the civil powers depended on their success in doinf
so. The .same holds true of the priests of the mis-
sion villages in Canada. They avoided all that
might impair the warlike spirit of the neophyte,
and they were well aware that in savages the war-
like spirit is mainly dependent on native ferocity.

They taught temperance, conjugal fidelity, devotion
to the rites of their religion, and submission to the
priest

; but they left the savage a savage .still. In
spite of the remonstrances of the civil authorities,

the mission Indian was .separated as far as possible

from intercourse with the French, and discouraged

' M.ilher, Miupmlia, II. 62il. Ccimpare Duriimer, Memurial, iiOO, in
ilasM. Hill. Coll., 8 AVr., I., anJ tlic- siiiiii- wriler's /.<«tr lo a AW* Lord
cmi'miiifi Ihf Uile F.iimiiimi lo Cnwir/o, 1712. l)r Clinrli'S T. .jHc^kson,
tlie geologist, iiiien engagi.d in llie siirvfy of Maine in ISHB, nientiona, at
an example of tlie simplieity of tlie Ac-ailians of Mailawaslia. Iliat one of
them asked liin. "if Bellileliem, wliere Cellist was Ijorn, was not a town
in France." First R,/iorl on rte (irolo.,,/ of Maiioj, 72. Here, pcrli«p«, is

a tradition from early missionary teai'iiing
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from learning (he French tongiio. Mo «„,e a
criicilix, hung wiuiipum on tlio shrine of the Vir-nn,
told hi.s heiuis, praved three times a .lav. knell"for
hours before the Host, invoked (he saints, and cnn-
fessed to the priest; but, with rare exceptions, he
murdered, scalped, and tortmed like his heathen
conntrymen.'

The i)icliire has another side, which must not
pass minotice.l. Early in the war. the French of
Canada began the merciful practice of buving Fn<'-
lish prisoners, an.] especially children, fron? their
Indian allies. After the fii^st fury of attack, many

'The f„m„„.()„r.r|,„„,„., who had heon f„r yenr, un.ler the inHu^cc

bmiK ,„l,l „„ h,s ,l,.,„h-h.,l hnw Christ >v,„ cT,i,-ifie,l l,v the JfwH ei-e a,nu.,i w,t fav,.
: Ah ! wh, w,. n„. 1 thce » I w„„l.i havo r v.^^godInm

. 1 „,„,,! have ha.l their seal,..- La fu.herie, I V ul. Charlevoi...
after ht, fash,,,,,,,,, s„eh .«easi,„„, .,„,pr..,.,,, „„ r,ve„«e a,„I the sealp.
ng, «,,d ,n..tea,l n.ake, tl,o ,Iyi„. Christian say, '

I ,,„„l,l l,a,^, prevented
tllerii from ao treating nij Ciinl."

The ,,,v,,Ke c,„l,„„ „f t„r.i„g pri,„„er, to run the Kai.Mllet, andometnne, he;,„„,. them t„ death a, they did ,„, was cminued at two,
not a

,

of the n„,>,.,n village, down to tl,e e,„l of the i'reneh don.hm-
t.on General St.rk of ,l,e Revolution, when a younj; man „

",

-uhjeete,! to thi, kind of tortnre at St. Frnnei,, b„, .avej hi.n.elf by

Z^'!u!uhT """"""r!
'""^'"'^'-•»'"' K'-kin^ the resltotht

ght .uHl lett as he ran. The practice was con.n.on, and tnu.st hare l:.ul
the consent of the priests of the niissi.m

At the Snipitian mi.ssion of the Mountain of Montreal, unlike the

ar
";;;:-'"'""^ ""; '^'"'" •" 'l»-l- ^>enel. an,I practise tneehanica

arts. Ihe ah.ence of such teaehin^ in other nnssions was the subject of

f!".';"
';; '.',""" "" ""'y f""" JV-ntenac, hnt trom other officers,

.luctn'f
;;',! "',""!"' '''""''' """" '"''J^'''. »"' contrasts the con

tought many lohans to read and write, and reward them for tea.hin.
otocT. „ turn, winch they do, he says, with ^reat success. .lfo„<„V. c„„
<^™^ ,,„. /J.,cr.,,„„„ JMII,,. d. /Vl™,/,,,,,,,.,, IB.,;,, ,„ f„,,, Kljo, „„a hi.,co-workers took threat pa.ns in this respect. There were at this titne thirty

^
.an churches ,n New Knglaud, according to the I,..r, y Pre....!!,
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lives were spared for the sake of this riinsom.

Sometimes, but not always, tlie redeemed captives

were made to work for their benefactors. 'J'hey

were uniformly treated well, and often with such

kindness that they would not be exchanged, and

became Canadians by adoption.

Villebon was still full of anxiety as to the adhe-

sion of the Abenakis. Thury saw the danger still

more clearly, and told Frontenac that their late

attack at Oyster River was due more to levity than

to any other cause ; that they were greatly alarmed,

wavering, half stupefied, afraid of the English, and

distrustful of the French, whom they accused of

using them as tools.' It was clear that something

must be done ; and nothing could answer the pur-

pose so well as the capture of Pemaquid, that

English stronghold which held them in constant

menace' and at the same timo tempted them by-

offers of goods at a low rate. To the capture of

Pemaquid, therefore, the French govenniient turned

its thoughts.

One Pascho Chubb, of Andover, commanded

the post, with a garrison of ninety-five militia-

men. Stoughton, governor of Massachusetts, had

written to the Abenakis, upbraiding them for

breaking the peace, and ordering them to bring in

their prisoners without dehy. The Indians of

Bigot's mission, that is to say, Bigot in their name,

retorted by a letter to the last degree haughty and

abusive. Those of Thury's mission, however, were

so i\nxious to recover their friends held in prison

Tliuri/ a Frontenac, 11 Se^. 1394.
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at Boston that tlieycaine to Peinaqnid, and opened
a conference with Cliubb The Freneli say that

they meant only to deceive him.' Tliis does not
justify the Massachusetts ofTicer, who, by an act of

odious treachery, killed .several of them, and cap-

tured the chief, Efjoremet. Nor was this the only
occasion on which the f-nj;lish had acted in bad faith

It was but playinj;; into tiie hands of the French, who
saw with delight that the folly of their enoniies had
aided their own intrigues.'

Early in IG'JG, two ships of war, the " Envieux"
and the " Profond," one connnanded by Iberville

and the other by Bonaventure, sailed from Koche-
fort to Quebec, where they took on board eighty
troop.s and Canadians; then proceeded to Cape
Breton, embarked thirty Micmac Indians, and
steered for the St. John. Here they met two
British frigates and a provincial tender belonging

to Massachusetts. A fight ensued. The forces

were very unequal. The •' Newport," of twenty-
four guns, was dismasted and taken ; but her com-
panion frigate along with the tender escaped in the

fo .-. The French then anchored at the mouth of the

St. John, where Villebon and the jiriest Simon were
waiting for them, with fifty more Micmacs. Simon
and the Indians went on board ; and they all sailed

for Pentegoet, where Villieu, with twenty-five

soldiers, and Thury and Saint-Castin, with some

' Villebon, Journal, 1694-16I16.

* N. Y. Col. Loct., IX. «13, 616, 042, 643 ; La Potherie, HI. 268 ; CiU.
ihm du Minislrr, 25 Ort., 16115 : Hrv. .lolm I'ike to (iormwr imd C'otina'f, 7
Jan., 1694 (1695), in Joljnston, JJial. of Bristol and brfmen; IIiitohinBon,
Hilt. J/u.... II, 81. 90.
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thri'o liundroil Aboriiikis. were romly fo join rliem,

Affor tlie iisunl foiiftiiii;, llicsc lu'W iiUius [)i\<l(lluil

foi' IVniii(|iiicl ; ihi! ships foUowod ; iiiwl oil the

iipxt (111y, llic fourtoenth of August, they all loaohed

thoir dostinatioii.

Thi' fort of I'l'.iiaijuid stood nt tlic west fide of

tlie promontory of tho same naiiio, on a rooky

point lit the iiioiitii of IViiiiKiiiid River. It was <\

(liiadraiiL,do, with ranipiirts of roiigli stoiii', built nt

great pains nnd cosi, but exposed to artillery, and

inciipiible of resisting lioavy shot. Tho govern-

ment of Miissachusetts, with its usual niilitiiry

fatuity, hiid placed it in the keeping of an unfit

eoininaiider, and permitted some of the yeoinun

garrison to bring their wives and children to this

dangerous and important post.

Saint-Castin and his Indians landed at New
Harbor, half a league from the fort. Troops and
cannon were sent asliore ; and, at five o'clock in

the afternoon, Chubb was summoned to surrender.

He replied that he would fight, '• even if tho sea

were covered with French slii[)s and the land with

Imliins." The firing then began ; and the Indian

nii',iksmen, favored by the natuie of the ground,

ensconced tliemscjlves near the fort, well covered

from its cannon. During the niglit, mortars and
heavy .ships' guns were landed, and by great exer-

tion were got into position, the two jiriests working

lustily with the rest. They opened (ire at three

o'clock on the next day. I'^aiiit-Caslin had just

before sent Chubb a letter, tolling liiin that, if the

garrison were obstinate, tliey would get no quarter.
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and would he I)Ut<dicri!(l ],y tin. Iiidiuii.^. Clow
upon this r>iessii<,'c followed four or (Ivv l»)inh-sli(dls,

Chiihh .siiiTiiinhod iiiiiiu'diiitidv, ,«oim(l<'d ii |)iirk'\

,

and jiiwii 11]) thi' fort, on condition ihiit ho mid iiii^

men should he protiTted fioni the Indians, sont to

Boston, and ex'dianjred lor Ficnch and Ahonaki
prisoners. They all marched out without arms;
iind Iherville, true to his phdjr,', <(,|,| ti^.,,, ,o „,_

island in the hav. beyond the reach of his red
allies. V'illien took jiossession of the fort, where
;in Indian [)iisoner was found in irons, half dead
from lonjt confinement. This so enrajred his coun-
trymen that a massacre would infallibly have taken
place but for the j)recaution of Iberville.

The cannon of I'emaciuid were carried on board
the ships, and the snudl arms and ammunition
given to the Indians. Two days were sjjcnt in

destroying the works, and then the victors with-
drew in triumph. Disgraceful as was the prompt
surrender of the fort, it may be doubted if, even
with the best defence, it could have hold out
many days; for it had no casemates, and its occu-
pants were defenceless against the explosion of

shells. Chubb was arrested for cowardice on his

return, and remained .some months in jjrison. Alter
his release, he retmned to his family at Andover,
nventy mile.s froi-i Boston; and here, in the year
following, he and his wife were killed by Indians,
who seem to have pm-sued him to this apparently
ie asylum to take revenge for his treachery

toward their countrymen.'

' Caudoiu, Jitaiiml d'm yiyajf Jail ui,'<^ M. d'tUrvilli. Baudt)ia
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The people of MiisHnohiiitettH, compelled by

roynl order to build and inuintain Pemaquid, had

no love for it, and underriited its importance. Hav-

ing been ncciLstomed to ^^pend tiieir money oh they

themxelves snw fit, they revolted at compulsion,

thougii exercised for their good. Pemaquid wos

neverthek'.><.s of the utmost value for the prcs'»rva-

tion of their hold on Maine, and its conquest was a

crowning triumph to the French.

The conquerors now projected a greater exploit.

The Marquis de Nc-imond, with a powerful squad-

ron of fifteen ships, including some of the best in

the royal navy, saileil for Newfoundland, with

orders to defeat an English miu.. :'on supposed to

be there, and then to proceed to the mouth of the

Penobscot, where he was to be joined by the Abe-

naki warriors and fifteen hundred troops from

Canada. The whole united force was then to fall

upon Boston. The French had an exact knowledge

of the place. Meneval, when a prisoner there,

lodged in the house of John Nelson, had carefully

examined it ; and so also had the Chevalier d'Aux

;

while I^ Motte-Cadillac had reconnoitred the town

and harbor before tlie war began. An accurate

map of them was mside for the use of the expedi-

tion, and the plan of operations was arranged with

great care. Twelve hundred troops and Canadians

waa an At^aJian iiriest, who accompanied the expedition, which he d«-

icrilies in detail. Rtlalim de ce qui t'eat /)a««if, etc., I(i06, lUW ;
IMt (Joalini

an Minitlrt, !i3 Stpl., lliiW i
Hutcliiiniin, Ilim. Mass., II. S'.l; Mather,

ttagnalin, II 688. A letter from Ciiulili, a«ltin(! to be released from

priion, i« pnnerveil in tlie arcliivei of Miusailimetti. I liave examined

the liit.^ of Ihe fort, tlie remains of wliicli are still diatlMCI.
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we,* to l.m.l with arti ,ry at DoiclK-.ter. and .na«.h
at once to forco tlio bariioado across the neck of
the peninsula on which the town stood. At the
jnme time Snint-Ca.tin was to lan.l at No.l.He',
jHlnnd, with a troop of Canadians and all the In-
dians

;
pass over in canoes to Chailestown

; and,
after nm.ferin- if, cross to the north point of
lloston, which would thus be att.icl<ed at hoth
ends. During these movements, two hun.lred
ioldiers were to seize the battery on Castle island,
and then land in front of the town near Ix^nJ
Wharf, under the guns of the fleet.

Boston had about seven thousand inhabitants
but, owing to t'le seafaring habits of the peonle
inany of its best men were generally absent; and,'
in tiie belief of the French, its available force did
not much exceed eight hundred. " There are no
soldiers in the place," .say the directions for attack,
at least there were none last September, except

the garrison from Pemaquid, who do not deserve
the name." An easy victory was expected. After
Boston was taken, the land forces, French and In-
dian were to inarch on Salem, and thence north-
ward to Portsmouth, conquering as they went;
while the ships followed along the coast to len^'l aid,
when necessary. All captured places were .o be'
completely destroyed after removing all valuable
property. A portion of this plunder was to be
abandoned to the officers and men, in order to en-
courage them, and the rest stowed in the .ships ^.r
transport;ition to France.'

'

'''.';"''"i;'

•;'"• ''^';'r</'n« rf« B„,to., ,..,„r M. k .V„r,,„ls de N«,mo„d,
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Notice of the proposed oxpedilion Imd rtaflied

Frontenac in the sprinj;-; and ho bcjriin iit once to

collect muii, callous, iiiid siip[)ii^'s for the loiij: and

ni'duous march to the rendezvous. lie saw elcarlv

the uncei'taiutius of tlie atteiiii)t ; hut, in spite of his

seventy-seven years, lie resolved to coniiuand tlie

land force in person. He was reaily in June, and

waited only to hear from Nes.noml. The summer

passed ; and it was not till Septeiuber that a ship

reached Quebec with a letter from the maripiis,

telling- him that head winds hud delained the fleet

till only lifty days' provision remainc'tl, and it was

too late for action. The enterprise had completely

failetl, and even at Newfoundland nothing was ac-

It

If^]

(iatf ; Le Roi/ a Frontemw, memc if"'- ; h- linij a Froitlftuu: pt Cluinii>iii'iii^

27 Avril, 16'J7 ; Lf. Minislre a .W.-nnn.^d, '28 Avril, 10^7 ;
Ihid., 16 Juni,

ltjy7; Froutcnac an Miidalre', 15 <>''., lO'J" ; <':iiie ih Bastoit, par /^ S'.

Frnt)qne!in, l(i07. This is tlip in;ip mii'le for tlit- U30 of tlie expedition.

A fiic-simih- <if it is liefory nie. Tlie coiiquost of New York had origi-

nally formed pari of tlie pliin, Lmpii/ nii Ministtf ,20 Jon., Iti'Jo. Even as

it wn?, too mnrh wns iitfi'iiiptcd, and the si'lieine was fatally coniplirntpd

by the operations at Newfoundland. Four years before, a projected at-

tack on yneliet; by a Urilisli tieet, under Admiral Wliteier, IkuI cunie to

nonjrbt from analo<ro!is can-^es.

The French spared no paiiiB to gain accurate information as to the

btien^th of the Eni^lish settlements. AniouK other reports on this sub-

ject there is a euiioiis M^mnire. snr les htitblixsrm-nts imfjlois an dda df

FfH('ii/i(id,j>mi'i'a lia.^ton. It was made just after the capture of i'ema-

quUi, with a view to f;;rlher u|)eratu>ns. Saeo is described as a i^iii:ill

fort a league above the inoutli of tlie river Saeo. with four cannon, but

fit only to resist Indians. At Wells, it says, all the settlers have aouglit

refuge in four }>^Uts forts, of which the largest holds perhajis '20 men,

besides women and eliildren. At York, all the people have {^'atheretl into

one fort, where there are about 40 men. At Port nouih there is a fort,

of slight account, and about a hundred houses. This neighborhood, no

doubt including Kittery, can furnish at moat about SQO men. At the

Isles of Shoals there are some '280 fishermen, who are absent, except on

Sundays. In the same manner, estimates are made for every village and

district ac far as Boston.
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coir I)'. .iR.,!. 1' proved a positive advantage to
Ne,^ i ruliiu,], ,^ince a host of Indians, who would
otherwise have be.-n turned loose upon the borders
were gathered by .Saint-Castin at the Penol,seot to
wait for tlie fleet, and kept there idle all summer

It IS needless to dwell farther on the war in
Acadia. There were petty combats by lan.l and
sea; Villieu was captured and carried to Boston;
a band of New p:ngland rustics niiide a futile at-
tempt to dislodge A'illebon from his fort at Xa.\--
onat

;
while, throughout the contest, rivalry and

jealousy rankled among the French officials, who
continually maligned each other in tell-tale letters
to the court. Their hope that the Abenakis would
force back the English boundary to the Piscataqua
was never fulfilled. At Kittery, at Wells, and
even among the ashes of York, the stubborn
settlers held their ground, while war-parties prowled
along the whole frontier, from the Kennebec to
the Connecticut. A single iniudeut will show the
nature of the situation, and the qualities which it
sometimes called forth.

Early in the spring that followed the capture of
Pemaquid, a band of Indians fell, after davbreak,
on a number of farm-houses near the villaire of
Haverhill. One of them belonged to a settler
named Dustan, whose wife Hannah had borne a
child a week before, an.] lay in the house, nursed
by Mary Js'eff, one of her neighbors. Dustan had
gone to his work in a neiglihoring field, taking with
liim his seven childi^en, of whom the youngest was
two years old. Hearing the noise o'f the'' attack,

25
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Le told them to run to the nearest fortified house,

a mile or more distant, and, snatching up his gun,

threw himself on one of his horses and galloped

towards his own house to save his wife. It was

too late : the Indians wore already there. He now

thought only of saving his children ; and, keeping

behind them as they ran, he fired on the pur.suiTig

savages, and held them at bay till he and his flock

reached a place of safety. Meanwhile, the house

was set on fire, and his wife and the nurse carried

oif. Her husband, no doubt, had given her up as

lost, when, weeks after, she reappeared, accom-

panied by Mary Neff and a boy, and bringing ten

Indian scalps. Her story was to the following

effect.

The Indians had killed the new-born child by

dashing it against a tree, after which the mother

and the nurse were dragged into the forest, where

they found a number of friends and neighbors,

their fellows in misery. Some of these were pres-

ently tomahawked, and the rest divided among

their captors. Hannah Dustan and the nurse fell

to the share of a family consisting of two warriors,

three squaws, and seven children, who separated

from tlie rest, and, hunting as they went, moved

northward towards an Abenaki village, two hun-

dred and fifty miles distant, probably that of the

mission on the Chaudiere. Every morning, noon,

and evening, they told their beads, and repeated

their prayers. An English boy, captured at Wor-

cester, was also of the party. After a w^hile, the

Indians began to amuse themselves by telling the
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women that, when they reached the vill.ige, they
would be stripped, made to run the gauntlet, and
(Severely beaten, according to custom.
Hannah Dustan now resolved on a desperate

effort to escape, and Mary Xeff and the boy agreed
to join in it. They were in the depths of the forest,
half way on their journey, and the Indians, who
had no distrust of them, were all asleep about their
camp fire, when, late in the night, the two women
and the boy took each a hatchet, and crouched
Hilently by the bare heads of the unconscioua
savages. Then they all struck at once, with blows
80 rapid and true that ten of the twelve were killed
before they were well awa'-a. One old squaw
sprang up wounded, and ran screeching into liie

forest, followed by a small boy whom they had
purposely left unharmed. Hannah Dustan and
her companions watched by the corpses till day-
light

;
then the Amazon .scalped them all, and the

three made their way back to the settlements, with
the trophies of their exploit.'

' This story i, tolJ by Mather, who had it from the women them-
selves, and by Mies, Hutchinson, and others. An entry in the eontem-
porary journal of Rev. .John l>ike fully conflrras it. The faets were
notonousat the time. Hannah Dustan and her companions recei ced a
bounty of .£50 for their ten scalps; and the governor of Maryland hear.
lag of what they had done, sent them a present.
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No Canadian, under the French rule, stands in a

more conspicuous or more deserved eminence than

Pierre Le Moyne d'lberville. In the seventeenth

century, most of those who acted a prominent part

in the colony were born in Old France ; but Iber-

ville was a true son of the soil. He and his brothers,

Longueuii, Serigny, Assigny, Maricourt, Sainte-

Ilelene, the two Chateauguays, and the two Bien-

villes, were, one and all, children worthy of their

fatl er, Charles Le Moyne of Montreal, and favora-

ble types of that Canadian noblesse, to whose

adventurous hardihood half the continent bears

witness. Iberville was trained in the French navy,

and was already among its most able commanders.

The capture of Peinaquid was, for him, but the

beginning of greater things ; and, though the ex-

ploits that followed were outside the main theatre
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of action, they were too remarkable to be passed
111 silence.

The French had but one post of any consequence
on the Island of Newfoundland, the fort and vil-
lage at Placentia Bay ; while the P:ngli.sli Hshci -

men had formed a lino of settlements two or three
hundred miles along the eastern coast. Iberville
had represented to the court the necessity of check-
ing their growth, and to that end a plan was sei-
ned, in connection with the expedition against
Peniaquid. The ships of the king were to trans-
port the men

; while Iberville and others associated
with him were to pay them, ard divide the plun-
der as their compensation. The chronicles of the
time show various similar bargaius between the
great king and his subjects.

Peniaquid was no sooner destroyed, than Iber-
ville .sailed for XewfoLiiulland, with the eighty
men ho had taken at Quebec ; and, on arriving, he
was joined by as many more, sent him from" the
Bame place. He found Brouillan, governor of
Placentia, with a squadron formed largelv of priva-
teers from St. Malo, engaged in a vain attempt to
seize St. John, the chief post of the English.
Brouillan was a man of harsh, jealous, and imprac-
ticable temper

; and it was with the utmost diffi-

culty that he and Iberville could act in concert
They came at last to an agreement, made a com-
bined attack on St. John, took it, and burned it to
the ground. Then foUowea a new dispute about
tixL division of the spoils. At length it was settled.
BroLiUlan went back to Placentia, and Iberville and
his men were left to pursue their conquests alone.
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There were no British soldiers on the island.

The settlers were rude fisheinien without com-

manders, and, according to the French accounts,

without relifj;ion or morals. In fact, they are de

scribed as •• worse than Indians." Iberville now

had with him a hundred and twenty-five soldier?

and Canadians, besides a few Abenakis from Aca-

dia.' It was mid-winter when he began his march.

For two months he led his hardy band through

frost and snow, from hamlet to handet, along those

forlorn and desolate coasts, attacking each in turn

and carrying havoc everywhere. Nothing could

exceed the hardships of the way, or the vigor with

which they were met and conquered. The chap-

lain Baudoin gives an example of them in his

diary. "January i8th. The roads are so bad

that we can find only twelve men strong enough

to beat the path. Our snow-shoes break on the

crust, and against the rocks and fallen trees hidden

under the snow, which catch and trip us ; but, for

all that, we cannot help laughing to see now one,

and now another, fall headlong. The Sieur de

Martigny fell into a river, and left his gun and his

sword there to save his life."

A panic seized the settlers, many of whom were

without arms as well as without leaders. They

imagined the Canadians to be savages, who scalped

and butchered like the Iroquois. Their resistance

•was feeble and incoherent, and Iberville carried all

before him. Every hamlet was pillaged and burned
;

* The reinforcement sent him from Quebec consisted of fifty soldiers

thirty Cftiiadians, and three officers Frontenac au MiuUtre, *2A Oct-t 1696
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and, arconling to the incrccliLle report of the
French wnters, two hun.lrc.l pe.sons were killed
ami .oven hu.ulre,] o.pf.ro,!, tho„..h it is u.l„,it,...l
that most of the prisoners escape.!. When sprin--
opene.). all the English settlenients wore ,lestr;,v..rr
except the post of Bonavista an,l the Island of Car
honniere, a natural fortress in the sea. Iberv
retn.ned to Placentia, to prepare for completing
h..s conquest, when his plans were broken hy the
amval of h,s brother Serigny, with orders to pro-
ceed at once against the English at Hudson's I3av '

It was the nineteenth of Mav, when Seii-my
appeared with five ships of war. the - l'.dican."";he
Palnmu-,^ the " Wesp," the "Profond," and the
Violent. The miportant trading-post of Fort

iVlson, called Fort Bourbon by the French, was
the destined object of attack. Iberville and Se-
ngny had captured it three years before, but the
English had retaken it during the past .summer,
and, as it commanded the fur-trade of a vast inte-

eral otliers, pres.Tvwl in the P„i,iie Hecr.l imL .( ,"• """ '""

would serve ,hem nil in like manner if ,l,e/,li.l no, »urreX"
"'

ht. John , WM soon after reoceuj,ie,l l,v the KnijlisliBaudom was one of those AcJian priest, who ar. pr,i,„1 for e^wes'en en.pe.chant lea sauvagea ,le faire la „aK- a -l 1^ f i°
•

ayant mesrae est^ en Kuerre avec eu;t' ri
''"'^ "/^ 1«» Anglois,

1894
>;" Kuerre avec eui. t/iamjiii/nj/ an Mlnialu, 2i Oct.,
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rior region, a stroiij; effort was now to be made for

its recovery. Iberville took coiiiniand of the " Peli-

can," and his lirotlier of the " Palmier." They
sailed from Placentia early in July, followed by

two other ships of the s(|uadron. and a vessel car-

rying stores. Before the end of the month they

entered the bay, where they were .'^oon caught

among masses of floating ice. The store-sliip was

cruslied and lost, and the rest were in extreme

danger. The " Pelicnn " at last extricated herself,

and sailed into the open sea ; but her three consorts

were nowhere to be seen. Iberville steered for

Fort Nelson, which was sevend hundred miles dis-

tant, on tlie western shore of this dismal inland sea.

He had nearly reached it, when three sail hove in

sight ; and he did not doubt that they were his

missing ships. They proved, however, to be Eng-

lish armed merchantmen : the " Hatnpshire " of

fifty-two guns, and the " Daring " and the " Hud-

son's Bay " of thirty-six and thirty-two. The
"Pelican" carried but forty-four, and she was

alone. A desperate battle followed, and from half

past nine to one o'clock the cannonade was ince.s-

sant. llierville kept the advantage of the wind,

and, coming at length to close quarters with the

" Hampshire." gave her repeated broadsides be-

tween wind and water, with such effect that she

sank with all on board. He next closed with the

" Hudson's Bay," which .soon struck her flag ; while

the " Daring " made sail, and e.scaped. The " Pel-

ican" was badly damaged in hidl, masts, and rig-

ging : and the incre.'tsing fury of a gale from the
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cast iiiaflo hor position more critical evoiy houi\
She itnoliorwl, to escape beiiijr driven athore

; but
the rnl.l'vs parted, and she was stramled about two
lengi'es from tbe fort. Here, racked by tlie waves
and tlie tide, .she split amidships; but most of the
crew reached lan<l with their weapons and animu
nition. The northern winter hail already bej^un,
and the snow lay a foot deep in (he f,„(.st. Some
of them died from cold and exhaustion, and the
rest built hut.s and kindled fi)'es to warm and dry
themselves, p'ood was so scarce that their only
hope of escape from famisliinj,' seemed to lie in
a desperate eH'ort to carry the fort by stortn, but
now fortune interposed. The three ship.s they had
left behind in the ice arrived with all the needed
succors. Men, cannon, and mortars were sent
ashore, and the attack began.

Fort Nelson was a palisade work, garrisoned by
traders and other civilians in the employ of the
English fur company, and commanded by one of
its agents, named Bailey. Though it had a con-
siderable number of small cannon, it was incap i'.le

of defence against any thing but mu.sketry ; and
the French bombs soon made it untenable. ' After
being three times summoned, Bailey lowered his
flag, though not till he had obtained honorable
terms

; and he and his men marched out with arms
and baggage, drums beating and colons flying.

Iberville had triumphed over the storms, the
icebergs, and the English. The nortn had seen
his prowess, and another fame awaited him in the
regions of the sun ; for he becar i the father of
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rjOLiisinnii, and his brother BienviUo founded New
OrlcniiH.'

These northern conllicts were but episodes. In

lIudHon's Bii3', Nev . iiindland, and Acadia, the

issues of tlie war weir iinlinport.int, ('(iiiipared with

the iiiotiientoiis (jiiestion whether France or Eng-

hind slioiiid be mistress of the west; ihnt i> to saj,

of llie whole interior of tlie continent. Tliere was

a strange contrast in the altitude of tlie rival

colonies towards tliis supreme prize : tlie one wac

ij!. , *, and seemingly indilTerent ; tlie other, intensely

aciive. The reason is obvious enough. The Eng-
lish colonies were separate, jealous of the crown
and of each other, and incapable as yet of acting

in concert. Living by agriculture nnd trade, they

could prosper within Ihnited areas, an( had rio pres-

ent need of .spreailing beyond the Alleghnnies.

Each of them was an aggregate of persons, busied

with their own affairs, and giving little heed to

matters which did not immediately concern them.

Their rulers, whether chosen b\' them.-<elves or ap-

pointed in England, could not compel them to

become the instruments of enterprises in which

the sacrifice was present, and the advantage re-

mote. The neglect in which the English court

left them, though wholesome in most respects,

made them unfit for aggressive action ; for they

had neither troops, commanders, political union,

military organiz 'on, nor military habits. In

* On the capture of Fnrt Nelann, l!wn-i!!r wi Jf;;;;'s/;v_ g Nc^,, 1607
;

Jdrtfmie, Relation de la Baye de liu ^son ; La Potiierie. I. 8&-109. All

these writers were present at the attack.
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foin.n unities so busy, and Kovernmcuts so popular,
inudi (•oiil.l not 1.0 done, in war, till thv u.-oiAe wor.^
rouse.] to the necossiu- of doiu- it; „ud that
nwakennif,. was still l„,' distant. Even New York,
the only exposed <'oh.nv. exeept Ma.s.sachiisett.s and'
iNe_w IIan,p~l,i,e, iej;ar<led the war merely as „
nuisance to be held at arm's lenoth.'

In Canada, all was dillerent.
'^

Livinj; by the
fur tra.le she needed free ran^e and indefinite
^'pace. Her jcoofeMapliical position delermineil the
nature of her pursuits; an.l her pursuits .leveloped
the rovmjr and adventurous character of her people
who,livmjf under a military rule, could be din-ted
at will to such ends as their rulers saw lit -xe
grand French scheme of territorial extension was
not born at court, but sprang from Canadian .soil,

and was developed by the chiefs of the colony, who
being on the ground, saw the i.o.ssibilities and re-
quirements of the situation, and generally had a
personal interest in realizing them. The rival
colonies had two different hiws of growth. Tlir
one increased by slow extension, rooting firmly as
It spread

;
the other shot otl'shoots, with few or no

roots, far out into the wilderness. It was the
nature of French colonization to seize upon de-
tached strategic points, and hold them by the
bayonet, forming no agricultural basis, but attract-
ing the Indians by trade, and hol.ling tiiem by
conversion. A musket, a rosary, and a pack of
beaver skins may serve to represent it. and in fact
It consisted of little else.

' See note at the end of tlie chapter.
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Wlii'iico ciiiiie the niinu-rical weaknew of New
Franci', iiml tlu- ri'ul tliou^h Intent strength of her

rivals? Bt'oimsf, it is iinswered, the French were

not iin eiiii},'nitinf^ people ; but, nt the end of the

seventeynlli ('('iitiirv, this wan only half true. The
Freneh people were diviiled into two parts, one

jag-er to einij^rate, and the other reluctant. The
one consisted of the persecuted Iliigiienots, the

other of the favored Catholics. The govonmient

chose to construct its colonies, not of those who
wished to go, but of those who wished to stay nt

home. From the hour when the edict of Nantes

was revoked, luuidreds of thousands of Frenchmen
woidd have hailed as a boon the permission to

transport themselves, their families, and their prop-

erty to the New World. The permission was fiercely

refused, and the persecuted .sect was denied even

tt refuge in the wilderness. Had it been granted

theui, the valleys of the west would have swarmed
with a lal)orious and virtuou.s population, trained

in adversity, and possessing the es.sential qualities

of self-government. Another France would have

grown beyond the Aileghanies, strong with the

same kind of strength that made the future great-

ness of the British colonies. British America was

an asylum for the oppressed and the suffering of

all creeds and nations, and population poured into

her by the force of a natural tendency. France,

like England, might have been great in two hemi-

epheres. if she had placed herself in accord with

this tendency, instead of op|)Osing it ; but despot-

ism was consistent with itself, and a mighty oppor-

timity was for ever lost.
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An Hoon roul.l the Etliioi>iiin cliniijic his skin ,im

the pricst-riddcM kin;; ,.hanK<; his fatal |.oli,.j of
excliiNion. Canada niii.st he hoiimi lo the |.ii|.acv,

even if it Ida.sted her. The contest U>r liie west
mn.st he wa^ed by the means which IJouihon )>olicv
orchiined, and whicli, it must he a.hnitted, had
Nome ^rreat advanlaKcs of tlieir owti, when con
trolled l.y n man like Fronienac. The loult hnn«,
for the present, on (he relati.jiis of the iMencli witli
the Iroi,ii„is and the trihes of the lakes, the Illi-

nois, an.l the valley of the Oliio, hut, above all, on
their relations with the Iroquois; for, coul.l they
be contjuered or won over, .t would be easy to
deal with the rest

Fronienac was meditating a grand ell'ort to in-
flict such castigationuM would brin^Mhem to reason,
when one of their chiefs, named Tareha. came to
Quebec with overt uies of peace. The lio(iuoi.s
had lost many of their best warriors. The arrival
of troops from France had di.seouragcil them; the
war had interrupted their hunting; and, having
no fur.s to barter with the English, they were in
want of arms, anununition, and all the necessaries
of life. Moreover, Father Milet, nominally a
prisoner among iliem, but really an adopted chief,
had used all his influence to bring about a peace

;

and the mi.s.sion of Tareha was the result. Fron-
tenuc received him kindly. " My Iroquois children
Lave been drunk ; but I will give them an opportunity
to repent. Jjet each of your five nations send me
two deputies, and I will listen to what they have
to say." They would not come, but .sent him in-
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stead ail invitation to meet them and their friends,

the English, in a general council at Albany ; a

proposal which he rejected with contempt. Then
they sent another deputation, partly to him and

partly to their Christiim countrymen of the Saut

;ind the Mountain, inviting all alike to come and

treat with them at Onondaga. Frontenac, adopt-

ing the Indian fashion, kicked away their wampum
belts, rebuked them for tampering with the mission

Indians, and told them that they were rebels, bribed

by the English ; adding that, if a suitable deputa-

tion should be sent to Quebec to treat squarely of

peace, he still would listen, but that, Lf they came
back with any more such proposals as they had

just made, they should be roasted alive.

A few weeks later, the deputation appeared. It

consisted of two chiefs of each nation, headed by
the renowned orator Decanisora, or, as the French

wrote the name, Tegannisorens. The council was

held in the hall of the supreme council at Quebec.

The dignitaries of the colony were present, with

priests, Jesuits, Rdcollets, officers, and the Christian

chiefs of the Saut and the Mountain. The appear-

ance of the ambassadors bespoke their destitute

plight ; for they were all dressed m shabby deer-

skins and old blankets, except Decanisora, who was

attired in a scarlet coat laced with gold, given him
by the governor of New York. Golden, who knew
him in his old age, describes him as a tall, well-

formed man, with a face not unlike the busts of

Cicero. " He spoke," says the French reporter,

" with as perfect a grace as is vouchsafed to an
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unc,v,l.zerl people;" buried the hatchet, covered
the blood that had been spilled, opened the roads
and cleared the clouds from the sun. In other
words, he offered peare; but he demanded at tho^me time that it should include the English
*rontenac replied, in substance: "My chiFdren
are right to come submissive and repentant I am
ready to forgive the past, and hang up the hatchet

;

but the peace must include all my other children,
far and near. Shut your ears to English poison.
The war with the Engli.sh has nothing to do
with you, and only the great kings across the
sea have power to stop it. You must give up
nil your prisoners, both French and Indian with-
out one exception. I will then return mine, and
make peace with you, but not before." He then
entertamed them at his own table, gave them a
feast described as ' magnificent," and bestowed
gitts so liberally, that the tattered ambassadors
went home in embroidered coats, laced shirts, and
plumed hats. They were pledged to return with
the prisoners before the end of the season, and
they left two hostages as security.'

Meanwhile, the authorities of Now York tried t<.

prevent the threatened peace. First, Major Peter
Schuyler convoked the chiefs at Albany, and told
them that, if they went to ask peace in Canada, they
would be slaves for ever. The Iroquois declared
that they loved the English, but they repeUed

' (Ju tliv.« ni's.itiatii.us, ami their aiiu-i clients. CallitTes, Rduli
: jitiiS I 'jtttiiilt; eit t'lnniiiii ih_^ ^' t'f; Itiyi, jnS'lll\lHJJm>rt rff» Vmsse,m.ren 1C93

; La .Motte-CaJillac. Mrmuin *,, N„Liali,ms

m. ilM-2>0; Colden, Fm- ^alw„s. eliap, .x. ,• .V. I". CW. Docs., IV. M.
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every attempt to control their action. Then
Fletcher, the governor, called a general council

at the same place, and told them that they should

not hold councils with the French, or that, if they

did so, they should hold them at Albany in pres-

ence of the English. Again they asserted their

rights as an independent people. " Corlaer," said

their speaker, " has held councils with our enemies,

and why should not we hold councils with his ?

"

Yet they were strong in assurances of friendship,

and declared themselves " one head, one heart, one
blood, and one soul, with the English." Their

speaker continued :
" Our only reason for sending

deputies to the French is that we are brought so

low, and none of our neighbors help us, but leave

us to bear all the burden of the war. Our brothers

of New England, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
Virginia, all of their own accord took hold of the

covenant chain, and called themselves our allies;

but they have done nothing to help us, and we
cannot fight the French alone, because they are

always receiving soldiers from beyond the Great
Lake. Speak from your heart, brother : will you
and your neighbors join with us, and make strong

war against the French ? If you will, we will break

off all treaties, and light them as hotly as ever ; but,

if you will not help us, we must make peace."

Nothing could be more j ust than these reproaches

;

and, if the English governor had answered by a
vigorous attack on the French forts south of the

St. Lawrence, the L-oquois warriors would have
raised the hatchet again with one accord. But
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Retcher was busy with otliei- matters ; and l>a luid
besi.los „o force at his .lisposai but four companies,
the only Br.tisli roguhi.-s on .he coutinont, defec-
tive ,„ numbers, ill-appointed, and mutinous.'
Jhorefore he answered not with acts, but with
words. The negotiation with tlie French went
on, and Fletcher called another coun.'il. It left
I'nn m a wor.se po.sition than before. The Iroquois
'igam asked for help : he co.dd not protnisc it, but
was forced to yield the point, and tell ihem that he
consented to their making peace with Onontio.

It IS certain that they wanted peace, but eoimlh-
certam that they did not want it to be lastin-' and
sought nothing more than a breathing time"o re-
gam then- stiength. Even now .«ome of them were
for continuing the war ; and at the great council
at Onondaga, where the matter wa.s debated, the
Onondagas, Oneidas, and Mohawk.s spurne.l the
French proposals, and refused to give up their
prisoners. The Cayugas and some of the Senecas
were of another mind, and agreed to a partial com-
pliance with Frontenac's demands. The rest seem
to have .stood passive in the hope of gaining time

Ihey were disappointed. In vain the Seneca
and Cayuga deputies buried the hatchet at Mont-
real, and promised that the other nations would
soon do likewise. Frontenac was not to be de-
ceived. He would accept nothing but the frank
tuJliiment of his conditions, refused the proffered

^lr„,r„r'"""; "''t "" "' "'"' "> '"" "-t" •« -bout halJ SoScouiplomont. .n order to keep the balance of their pay for him.otf
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peace, and told his Indian allies to wage war to

the knife. There was a dog-feast and a war-dance,

and the strife began anew.

In all these conferences, the Iroquois had stood

by their English allies, with a fidelity not too well

merited. But, though they were loyal towards the

English, they had acted with duplicity towards tho

trench, and. while treating of peace with them,

had attacked some of their Indian allies, and in-

trigued with others. They pursued with more
persistency than ever the policy they had adopted

in the time of La Barre, that is, to persuade or

frighten the tribes of the west to abandon the

French, join hands with them and the English, and
send their furs to Albany instead of Montreal ; for

the sagacious confederates knew well that, if the

trade were turned into this new t-iiannol, their

local position would enable them to control it.

The scheme was good ; but, with whatever consis-

tency their chiefs and elders might pursue it, the

wayward ferocity of their young warriors crossed

it incessantly, and murders alternated with in-

trigues. On the other hand, the western tribes, who
since the war had been but ill supplied with French
goods and French brandy, knew that they could

have English goods and English rum in great

abundance, and at far less cost ; and thus, in .spite

of hate and fear, the intrigue went on. Michilli-

raackinac was the focus of it, but it pervaded all

the west. The position of Frontenac was one of

great difficulty, and the more so that the intestine

quarrels of his allies excessively complicated the
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mazes o. forest diplomacy. This heterogeneous
multitude, scattered in tribes and groups of tribes
over two thousand lailes of wilderness, was like a vant
menagerie of wild aninials ; and the Ivnx bristled
at the wolf, and the panther grinned "fury at the
bear, m spite of all his efforts to '^riu them into a
nappy family under his paterna. ale.

La iMotte-Cadillac commanded at Michillimacki-
nac, Courtomanche was stationed at Fort Miamis
and Tonty and La ForCt at the fortified rock of St'
Louis on the Illinois; while Nicolas Perrot roamed
among the tribes of the Mississippi, .striving at the
risk of his life to keep them at peace with each
other, and in alliance with the French. Yet a plot
presently came to light, by which the Foxes, Mas-
contins, and Kickapoos were to join hands, re-
nounce the French, and cast their fortunes with
the Iroquois and the English. There was still more
anxiety for the tribes of Michillimackinac, because
the results of their defection would be more im-
mediate. This important post had at the time an
Indian population of six or seven thousand souls,
a Jesuit mission, a fort with two hundred soldiers,
and a village of about sixty houses, occupied by
traders and coureiirs de hois. The Indian;; of the
place were in relations more or less close with all
the tribes of the lakes. The Huron village was
divided between two rival chiefs : the Baron, who
was deep in Iroquois and English intrigue

; and the
Rat, who, though once the worst enemy of the
French, now stood their frien.1. The Ottawas and
other Algonquins of the adjacent villages were
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savages of a lower grade, tossed continually be-

tween hatred of the Iroquois, distrust of the French,

and love of English goods and English rum.'

La Motte-Cadillac found that the Hurons of the

Baron's band were receiving messengers and peace

belts from New York and her red allies, that the

English had promised to build a trading house on

Lake Erie, and that the Iroquois had invited the

lake tribes to a grand convention at Detroit. These

belts and messages were sent, in the Indian ex-

pression, " underground," that is, secretly ; and

the envoys who brought them came in the dis-

guise of prisoners taken by the Ilurons. On one

occasion, seven Iroquois were brought in ; and some

of the French, suspecting them to be agents of the

negotiation, stabbed two of them as they landed.

There was a great tumult. The Hurons took arms

to defend the remaining five ; but at length suf-

fered themselves to be appeased, and even gave

one of the Iroquois, a chief, into the hands of the

French, who, says La Potherie, detemiined to

"make an example of him." They invited the

Ottawas to " drink the broth of an Iroquois." The

wretch was made fast to a stake, and a Frenchman

began the torture by burning him with a red-hot

gun-barrel. The mob of savages was soon wrought

1 "Si leB Outaouacs {Ottawas) et Huruns concluent la paix avet

nroquois Bans nostre participation, et donncnt chez eiwc I'entre'e il I An-

glois ponr le commerce, la Colonic est entiferement ruin(?e, puiiqtie c'est

le seul (moi/en) par lequel ce pays-cy puisse subsister, et Ton peut us-

ieurer que si les sauvages goustent une fois iln commerce de I'Angloib,

Us rompront pour toujours avec les Franvois, parcequ'ils ne peuvent

donneries marcliantiises qu'a un prix beaucoup plus LauU." Frvnlena

tu Uinutre, 26 Oct., 1696
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up to the required pitch of ferocity ; and, after
atrociously tormenting him, they cut hhn to pieces,
and at^ him.' It was dear that the more Iroquois
the alhes of France could be persuaded to l.urn,
the less would be the danger that they would
make peace with the confederacy. On another
occasion, four were tortured at once

; and La Motto-
Cadillac writes, " If any more prisoners are brought
me, 1 promise you that their fate will be no
sweeter. »

The same cruel measures were practised when
the Ottawas came to trade at Montreal. Fronto-
uac once invited a band of them to " roast an Iro-
quois newly caught by the soldiers ; but as they
had hamstrung him, to prevent his escape, he bled
to death before the torture began.' In the next
spring, the revolting tragedy of MichiUimackinac
was repeated at Montreal, where four more Iro-
quois were burned by the soldiers, inhabitants, and
Indian allies. "It was the mis.sion of Canada,"
says a Canadian writer, "to propagate Christianity
and civilization." * ''

Every efifort was vain. La Motte-CadiUac wrote
that matters grew worse and worse, and that the

» La Potherie, II. 298.

will'>f"f '""""^'"'f°f
'

. 8 ^ "? 1096. A translation of this lettftwill be foun,l m Sheldon, Earl;, f/i^orj, of MMi„an.

'^Zflx'T'"'"' T"- ""'' ''""'
'» » translation L V TCo(^Ooc5., IX. Compare La Potherie, who misplaces the incident a. to

* Tl.is last ciecuHon was an act of reprisal: • J'abandonnav les 4prisonmcrs auz soldats, habitants, et sauva.-.», ,„> le/b Xent Lr
luaniere. Callurea an Mimttre. 20 Oct.. lt)96.
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Ottawas had been made to believe that the French

neither would nor could protect them, but meant
to leave them to their fate. They thought that

tli'^v had no hope except in peace with the Iroquois,

and had actually gone to meet them at an ap-

pointed rendezvous. One course alone was now
left to Frontenac, and this was to striite the Iro-

quois with a blow heavy enough to humble them,

and tench the wavering hordes of the west that

he was, in truth, their father and their defender.

Nobody knew so well as he the difficulties of the

attempt ; and, deceived perhaps by his own ener-

gy, he feared tiiat, in his absence on a distant expe-

dition, the governor of New \'ork would attack

Montreal. Therefore, he had begged for more
troops. About three hundred were sent him, and

with these he was forced to content him.self.

He had waited, also, for another reason. In his

belief, the re-establisliment of Fort Frontenac,

abandoned in a panic by Denonville, was neces-

sary to the success of a campaign against the Iro-

quois. A party in the colony vehemently opposed

the measure, on the ground that the fort would be

used by the friends of Frontenac for purposes

of trade. It was, nevertheless, very important, if

not essential, for holding the Iroquois in check.

They themselves felt it to be so ; and, when they

heard that the French intended to occupy it again,

they appealed to the governor of New York, who
told them that, if the plan were carried into effect,

be would march to their aid with all the power of
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his government. He did not, and perhaps could
not, keep his word.'

In the question of Fo.t Frontennc, a.s h. every
hing else, the oppo.sition to the governor, always
busy and vehement, found its chief repre..entutive
in the intendant, who told the minister that (he
pchcyof Frontenac was all wrong; that the public
goo.l was not its object ; that he .li.soheyed or evaded
he orders of the king

; and that he had s.dfered the
Iroquois to delude him by false overtures of peace
Ihe representations of the inten.lant and his fac-
tion had such elfect, that Poncha, train wrote to
the governor that the plan of re-estahlishin.^ Fort
Frontenac "must absolutely be abandoned." Fron-
tenac, bent on accomplishing his purpose, and
doubly so because his enemies opposed it, had an-
ticipated the orders of the minister, and sent seven
hundred men to Lake Ont^irio to repair the fort.
The day after they left Montreal, the letter of Pon-
chartrain arrived. The intendant demanded their
recall. Frontenac refused. The fort was repaired
garrisoned, and victualled for a year.
A successful campaign was now doubly necessarv-

to the governor, for by this alone could he hope to
avert the consequences of his audacity. He waited
no longer but mustered troops, militia, and Indian..,
and marched to attack the Iroquois.'
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MlLITART iKBFriCirNCT OF TRF. BRITIlin CoLONIEi. — • HlS
Majeaty hn« auliject* enough ii. those parU of America to drive

out the French from Cunaihi: but they arc ao crumhled inio little

finrrrnmrnit. auil so ilisunitcci, that they Imvc hitherto ufforJml lit-

tle nAHiHtiiiicc to each otiicr, and now socni in a much worao di-^po-

uitioii to do it tor the future." Thia is the complaint of the I.orda

f Trade, (iovernur Fletcher nri tea hitterly : "Here every little

ijoTernmcnt acta up for despotic power, and allowa no ajipenl to
thn Crown, Imt, by a little jutJv'linK, defeats all commanda and in-

junctions from the Kiux," Fletcher's complaint was not unpro-
loked. The t^ueeii had named him conimauder-iuchief, durin);

the war, of the militia of aeveral of the colonies. ;in I .-rnpowered

him to call ou them for contint;enta of men, not above :).'>tl from
Maaaaclmaetts, J.'id from Virj,'iui.i, 160 from Maryland, 120 from
Connecticut, 4S from Rhode Island, and 80 from IVnnaylvauia.
This measure excited the jealousy of the colonies, and aeveral of

them remonstrated ou constitutional grounila; but the attorney-

general, to whom the question was referred, reported that the

cro«n had power, under certain limitations, 'o appoint a com-
mander-in-chief. Flct'-hcr, therefore, in hi laracter as such,

called for a portion of the men; but scare one could he get.

He was met by excuses and evasions, which, especially iu the ease

of Connecticut, were of a most vexatious character. At last, that
colony, tired by his importunities, condesceniled to furnish him with
twenty-five men. With the others, he was leas fortunate, though
Virginia and Maryland compounded with a sum of money. Each
colony claimed the control of its own militia, and was anxious to

avoid the establi. .mient of any precedent which might dejirive it of

the rigiit. Even in the military management of each separate col-

ony, 'lere was scarcely less dilficulty. A requisition for troops

from » royal governor was always regarded with jealouay, and the
provincial assendilies were slow to grant money fur their aupport.
In HIDl', when Fletcher came to New York, the assembly gave
him 300 men, for a year; in l(il):J, they gave him an equal number;
in 1<)94, they allowed him but 170, he being accused, ajiparently

with truth, of not having made good use of the former levies. He
afterwards asked that tiie force at his di.sposal should be increaaed

to 500 men, to guard the frontier; and the request was not granted.

Id 1697 he waa recalled; and the Earl of Bellomont was commis-

sttlt" ties Avis rf^ns dn Canud-; en 1695; C!;;:inpigtl>-, .l/iTmwVc coitceniant

It Fort de Cataramu)! La Potherie, II. 2m-Wi IV. 1-80; t'oldcn.c' apa
s, zi
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«oned governor of New York. Mn„achu,Ht,, nnrt Xow Flamn.hir,
and ™,,tam-«enernl during the war. of all the force, of tho,e col-om..3 a,wc.l a. of Conn.clin.t, Kho.le I.lun.l, and X,.w .r..r,i.y
Th.. co.oof the «ar qni<kly ,.„d,.d thi, „,ilit,.ry authorltv; hutthrre i, no roa,on to heliev.. that, had it continued, the earl', re-qui«^o„, for men in hi, charact.. of captain-general, wo 1 a^ehad „,„rc auccH, than thoHo uf Fl.Uher. The whoh- alTair >» »MnkH.g ,l„Htrat,on of the original i.„|„tion of con.muniti,.,, whichafterward, became welded into „ nation. It involved a „,ilita,Tpara y,„ aln,o,t complete. .Sixty year, later, under the ,en,e ofTgreat danger, the British colonic, were ready enough to receive acommander-in.rhief, and answer hi, requisition,.

^^11 hf?" ?."''T
<''''«='""»'"» l>™ring upon th. Hbove subject\»iU bo found in tba New York Colonial DocuiiunU, JV.



CHAPTER XIX.

1696-1698.

raONTENAC ATTACKS THE ONONnAOAR

UaBOH Of FmUTEKAC. — FUOHT or IHI Ekimi. — Ak Ir<i«vuis

Stoic — KiLinr fob rnr ()ni>nuaoa». — noA«T« or Krostekao.

— Illi t'01IPI.ATI<T». — lll« K»KMII!«. — PaHTIBH I!» CaIIADA. —
VlEWi of FkONTKNAC ANU THK Ki»0. — KhOSTKNAO 1'RBVAlI.i.

—

FeACK or HT»«irK — FnONTKNAC AND DeLI-OIIO.NT.— ScHDTllE

AT Quebec— Fe»ti»itie«. — A I.*«t Defiaicce.

On the fourth of July, Frontenac left Montreal,

at the heiul of about twenty-two hundred men.

On the nineteenth he roiKihed Fort Frontenac, and

on tlie twenty-sixth he cro.ssed to the southern shore

of Lake Ontario. A swann of Indian canoes led

the way ; next followed two battalions of regulars,

in bateaux, commanded by Calliferes; then more

bateaux, laden with cannon, mortars, and rockets ;

then Frontenac himself, surrounded by the canoes

of his stati and his guard ; then eight hundred

Canadians, under Ramesay ; while more regulars

and more Indians, all commanded by Vaudreuil,

brought up the rear. In two days they reached

the mouth of the Oswego ; strong scouting-purtien

were sent out to scour the forests in front ; while

the expedition slowly and painfully worked its way

up the stream. Most of the troops and Canadians
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marched through the matted woo. oiik the
banki.

J
xvhilu the hateniix and canoox wtic piwhcd

rowed, pu.l.lled, or dniRKud forward „,;ai„«t tlij
current. On the evening of the thirtieth, they
reached the fallM, where the river plunge.l over
ledgeH of rock which completely stopped the way.
The work of ^- currying " w.lm hegun at once. The
lndian.s and Canadiiin.s carried the canoes to the
navigable water above, an<l gangs of men dragged
the bateaux up the portage-path on rollers. Night
8oon came, and the work wa.s continued till ten
o'cloi'k by torchlight. Frontenac would have
pas.«e<l on foot like the rest, but the Indiun.s woidd
not have it ho. They lifted hi.n in his canoe uj.on
their shoulders, and bore him in triumph, singing
and yelling, through the fore.st and along the margin
of the rapids, the blaze of the torches lighting the
strange procession, where plumes of ollicers and
uniforms of the governor's guard mingled with the
leathers and scalp-locks of naked savages.
When the falls were pa.ssed, the troojw pushed

on as before along the narrow stream, and through
the tangled labyriuths on either side; till, on the
first of August, they reached Lake Onondaga, and,
with sails set, the whole llotilla glided before the
wind, and hmded the motley army on a ri.sing
ground half a league from the salt .springs of Salina.
The next day was .spent in building a fort to pro-
tect the canoes, bateaux, and stores; and, as
evening clo.sed, a ruddy glow above the .southern
forest told them that the town of Onondaga was
on fire.
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The Marquis de Crisasy was left, with a detach-

ment, to hold the fort ; and, at sunrise on the

fourth, the army moved fonvard in order of battle.

It was formed in two lines, regulars on the right

and left, and Canadians in the centre. Callicires

commanded the first lino, and Vaudreuil the second.

Frontenac was between them, surrounded by his

staff officers and his guard, and followed by the

artillery, which relays of Canadians dragged aud

lifted forward with inconceivable labor. The gov-

ernor, enfeebled by age, was carried in an arm-chair

;

while Callieres, disabled by gout, was mounted on

a horse, brought for the purpose in one of the ba-

teaux. To Subercase fell the hard task of directing

the march among the dense columns of the primeval

forest, by hill and hollow, over rocks and fallen

trees, through swamps, brooks, .and gullies, among
thickets, brambles, and vines. It was but eight or

nine miles to Onondaga ; but they were all day in

reaching it, and evening was near when they

emerged from the shadows of the forest into the

broad light of the Indian clearing. The maize

-

Celds stretched before them for mUes, and in the

mid.st lay the charred and smoking ruins of the

Iroquois capital. Not an enemy was to be seen,

but they found the deiid bodies of two murdered

French prisoners. Scouts were sent out, guards

were set, and the disappointed troops encamped on

the maize-fields.

Onondaga, formerly an open town, had been

fortified by the English, who had enclosed it with

a double range of strong palisades, forming a rect-
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angle, flanked by bastions at the four corners, and
surrounded by an outer fence of trill jioles. The
place was not defensible against cannon and mor-
tars; and the four hundred warriors beloncrinu. to
It had b..en but slightly reinforced fron. the orher
tribes of the confederacy, each of which feared
that the French attack nught be directed against
Itself. On the approach of an enemy of five times
their number, they had burned their town, and
rei.'eated southward into distant forests.
The troop- were busied for two days iu hacking

down the maize, digging up the caches, or hidden
stores of food, and destroying their contents. The
neighboring tribe of the Oneidas sent a ines,.eu.rer
to beg peace. Frontenac replied that he ^vw^\,]
grant it, on condition that they all should migrate to
Canada, and settle there

; and Vaudreuil, with seven
hundred men, was sent to enforce the demand. Mean-
while, a few Onondaga stragglers had been found

;

and among them, hidden in a hollow tree, a withered
warrior, eighty years old, and nearly blind. Fron-
tenac would have spared him ; but the Indian allies.

Christians from the mission villages, were so ea.rer
to burn him that it was thought inexpedient°t«
refuse them. They tied him to the stake, and tried
to shake his constancy by every torture that firo
could inflict; but not a cry nor a murmur escaped
hira. He defied them to .lo their worst, till, en-
raged at his taunts, one of them gave him a mortal
stab. "I thank you," .said the old Stoic, with his
la«t breath

;

'•• but you ought to have finished a«
you began, and killed me by fire. Learn from me-
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you dogs of Frenchmen, how to endure pain ; and

you, dogs of dogs, their Indian allies, think what

you will do when you are burned like me."

'

Vaudreuil and his detachment returned within

three days, after destroying Oneida, with all the

growing corn, and seizing a number of chiefs as

hostages for the fulfilment of the demands of

Frontenac. There was some thought of marching

on Cayuga, but the governor judged it to be in-

expedient ; and, as it would be useless to chase the

fugitive Onondagas, nothing remained but to re-

turn home.'

While Frontenac was on his march. Governor

> Rtlatiim de ce qui t'ett passf, etc., 1696, 1696 ; La Potherie, III. 279.

Calliires and the author of the Kelation of 168'.i-1712 also speak of the

extraordinary fortitude of the victim. The Je8.iitB «ay that It was not

the Christian Indians who insisted on burning him, but the French

themselves, " qui voulurent absolument qu'il fftt bruld k petit fen, ce

qu'ils exetuti!rent eux-ra6mes. Cn Jesuite le confessa et I'assista k la

mort, I'eneourageant k souffrir courageusement et chrAiennement les tour-

mens." iieteicm de 1699 (Shea), 10. This writer adds that, wlien Fron-

tenac heard of it, he ordered him to be spared ; but it was too late.

Charlevoix misquotes the old Stoic's last words, which were, according

to the official Pelation of 1695-6 :
" Je te remercie mais tu aurals bien

da achever tie nu faire mourir par le feu. Apprenez, chiens de Francois,

k souffrir, et vous sauvages leurs allies, qui etes les chiens des chiens,

tiouvenez vtms de ce que vous devez faire quand vous serez en pareil

(Jtat que moi."
' On tlie expedition against the Onondagas, Calliira ou Miniatre, 20

Oct., IBiW; Froiiltmc au Alinistre, 25 Oct., 1696; Frontenac et Cfiampign)

lilt Ministie {li-ttre commmif) 26 Oct., 1696 ; Relation de ce qui s'est pas3€,etc.,

1695,1696; /Wndon, 1682-1712 ; Relation des .femites, WM {Shea); Doc.

Hist. N. Y., I 8a»-356; La Potherie, III. 270-282; N. Y. Col. Docm.,

IV. 242.

rii.irlevoix charges Frontenac on this occasion with failing to pursue

his advantage, lest others, and especially Callieres, should get mon
honor than he. The accusation seems absolutely groundless. His

many enemies were silent about it at the time ; for the king wannly

commends his conduct on the expedition, and Callieres himself, writing

immediately after, gives him nothing but prfviKc.
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Fletcher had heard of his approach, and called the
council at New York to consider what should bedone Tliey resolved that " it will be very griev-
ous to take the people from their labour; and there
IS likewise no money to answer the charge tliereof

"
Money was however, advanced by Colonel Cort-
landt and others; and the governor wrote to Con-
necticut and New Jersey for their contingents ofmen; but they thought the matter no concern of
theirs, and did not respond. Fletcher went toAlbany with the few men he could gather at themoment, and heard on his arrival that the French
were gone. Then he convoked the chiefs, condoled

senf I Tr.' Z "^f"
*'''"' P'"^^^"*^- Corn was

sent to the Onondagas and Oneidas to support
them through the winter, and prevent the famine
which the French hoped would prove their de-
struction.

What Frontenac feared had come to pa^s Theenemy had saved themselves by flight; and his ex-
pedition, like that of nenonville, was but half suc-
cess ul. He took care, however, to announce it to
the king as a triumph.

"Sire, the benedictions which Heaven has ever
showered upon your Majesty's arms have extended
even to this New World; whereof we have had
visible proof in the expedition I have just made
against the Onondagas, the principal nation of the
Iroquois. I had long projected this enterprise, but
the diflBflulties and risks which attended it made
me regard it as imprudent ; and I .should never have
resolved to undertake it, if I had not last year cs-
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tablished un entnpdt {Fort Fronienac), which

made my communications more easy, and if I had

not known, beyond all doubt, that this was abso-

lutely the only meiiiis to prevent our allies from

mnkinjf peace with the Iroquois, and introducing

the English into their country, by which the colo-

ny would infallibly be ruined. Nevertheless, by

unexpected good fortune, the Onondagas, who pass

tor masters of the other Iroquois, and the terror of

all the Indians of this country, fell into a sort of

bewilderment, which could only have come from

on High ; and were so terrified to see me march

against them in person, and cover their lakes and

rivers with nearly four hundred sail, that, without

availing themselves of passes where a hundred

men might easily hold four thousand in check,

they did not dare to lay a single ambuscade, but.

after waiting till I was five leagues from their fort,

they set it on fire with all their dwellings, and fled,

with their families, twenty leagues into the depths

of the forest. It could have been wished, to make

the affair more brilliant, that they had tried to

hold their fort against us, for we were prepared to

force it and kill a great many of them ; but their

ruin is not the less sure, because the famine, to

which they are reduced, will destroy more than we

could h.ave killed by sword and gun.

" All the officers and men have done their duty

admirably ; and especially M. de Calliferes, who has

been a great help to me. I know not if your Maj-

esty -will think that I have tried to do mine, and

will hold me worthy of some mark of honor that
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may enable me to pas.s the short remain.ler of myWe .n so,„e I.ttle distinction, but, whether this be
«> or not, I most h.m.bly pray your Majesty to be!I'eve that I will sacrifice the rest of ,ny ll,.. to

r;' St-""""
^^''' *'" «''™'' -''-

I
'--

The king hij^hly commenrled him, and sent himhe cross of the Military Order of 8t. r.,uk cT
1-eres, who had deserved it less, had received tseve,,, ,,,rs before; but he had not found or rovoked so „.any defamers. Frontenac con.plained
to he minister that his services had been slicrhtly
and tarddy requited. This was true, and it%vasdue largely to the complaints excited by his own
perversay and violence. These complaints stillcontinued; but the fault was not all on one side

re ort them. He wrote to Ponchartrain :
"

If ,umil not be so good as to look closely into the true
state of th ngs here I shill aKi.,,-. ) ,

j»* .• , '
always be exposed to

detractmn, and forced to make new apolo-.ies
which ,s very hard for a person so full of Lafand
up.ightne.ss as 1 am. My .secretary, who is goin<.
o France, will tell you all the ugly intrigues used
to defeat my plans for the service of the king, and
the growth of the colony. 1 have long trtd tocombat the.se artifices, but I confess that I no
longer feel strength to resist them, and must suc-cumb at last, if you will not have the goodness to
give me strong support.""

^ Frontenac au /io^, 25 Oct., 1696.
'' Frontenac au Minittre, 26 Oct., lOOa

27
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He still continued to provoke the (let met ion

which he deprecateil, till he drew, at last, a sharp

remonstrance from the mini: ler. "The dispute

you have ha<l with M. de Champigny is without

cause, and 1 confess I cannot comprehend how

you could have acted as you have done. If you

do things of this sort, you must expect disagreeable

consequences, which all the desire I have to oblige

jou caimot prevent. It is deplorable, both for

you and for me, that, instead of using my good-will

to gain favors from his Majesty, you compel me to

make excuses for a violence which answers no

purpose, and in which you indulge wantonly, no-

body can tell why."

'

Most of these quarrels, however trivial in them-

selves, had a solid foundation, and were closely

connected with the great question of the control

of the west. As to the measures to be taken, two

parties divided the colony ; one consisting of the

governor and his friends, and the other of the in-

tendant, the Jesuits, and such of the merchants as

were not in favor with Frontenac. His policy was

to protect the Indian allies at all risks, to repel by

force, if necessary, every attempt of the English to

encroach on the territory in dispute, and to occupy

it by forts which should be at once posts of war

and commerce and places of rendezvous for traders

and voyarjeurs. Champigny and his party de-

nounced this system ; urged that the forest posts

Bhould be abandoned, that both garrisons and

traders should be recalled, that the French should

' Le Siinistre a Frontenac, 21 Mai, 1698
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uot go to the ludian.s, but that the huViam .should
come to the French, tluit the fur trade of ihe inte-
nor should he carried on at Montreal, and that no
Frenchman .should be allowed to leave the settled
Umits of the colony, except the Jesuits and persons
ID their service, who, as Clianipigny insisted, would
be able to keep the Indians in the French interest
without the Iielp of .soldiers.

_

Strong personal interests were active on both
sides, and gave bitterness to the strife. Fronteniv
who always stood by hi.s friends, had placed T(«,ty;
La Foret, La Motte-Cadillac, and others of theii-
number, in charge of the forest posts, where they
made good profit by trade. Moreover, the licenses
for tradmg expeditions into the interior were now,
as before, used largely for the benefit of his favor-
ites. The Jesuits also declared, and with some
truth, that the forest posts were centres of de-
bauchery, and that the licenses for the western
trade were the ruin of inninnerable young men.
All these reasons were laid before the king. In
vain Frontenac represented that to abandon the
forest posts would be to resign to the English the
trade of the interior country, and at last the coun-
try Itself. The royal ear was open to his oppo-
nents, and the royal instincts reinforced their
arguments. The king, enamoured of suboi'.lina-
tion and order, wished to govern Canada a.s he
governed a province of France ; and this could be
done only by keeping the population witliin pre-
scribed bounds. Therefore, he coniuianded that
licenses for the forest trade should cea.se, that the
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forest posts should be abandoned and destroyed,

that all Frenchmen should be ordered back to the

eettleinents, and that none should return under

pain of the galleys. An exception was made in

favor of the Jesuits, who were allowed to continue

their western missions, subject to restrictions de-

signed to prevent them from becoming a cover to

illicit fur trade. Frontenac was also directed to

make peace with the Iroquois, even, if neees,sary,

without including the western allies of France

;

tha^^is, he was authorized by Louis XIV. to pursue

the course which had discredited and imperilled

the colony under the rule of Denonville.'

The intentions of the king did not take effect.

The policy of Frontenac was the true one, what-

ever motives may have entered into his advocacy

of it. In view of the geographical, social, political,

and commercial conditions of Canada, the policy of

his opponents was impracticable, and nothing less

than a perpetual cordon of troops coidd have pre-

vented the Canadians from escaping to the back-

woods. In spite of all the evils tha 'tended the

forest posts, it would have been a blunder to

abandon them. This quickly became apparent.

* M/mnire. du Hoy portr Frontenac et Champit/jitf, 26 ^fai, 16% ; Ibid.,

'11 Avrii, 161)7 I Jirgislrrl du CuiiseU .S'«;<#rifrir, Hdit du 121 .l/iil, 1096.

" Cv qui vouB avez mande de racconiiiKtiU'Tiient tk-s Siiuvagea allies

avec leB Irocnis n'a pas perniiB k Sa Majesty il'entrt'r ilana la diBcutiou

de ia mani^re de faire rabandunnenient des posies des FraD(;uia dans la

proft>ndeur des terre*. partieulicrement i Missiliniackinuc. . . Kn tout

caa Tous ne devez pas manqiier de doniier ordre pour ruiner lea forta t:

tout lea 61iflcc8 qui pourront j avoir est^ fails." Le Ministre a Fronte-

nac, 28 Mai, ICfW.

Bu-sidej thu above, many other lettera and despalclies on both side.-

bare been examined in relation to theae questiona.
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Chnn.pigny himself saw the necessity of ,.om-
pro,„,se. The instrnctions of the kInL. were
scarcely g.ven before they were partiullv with-
drawn and they soon became a dead letter Even
J-ort Frontenac was retained after repeated direc-
tions o abandon it. The policy of the governor
prevailed; the colony returned to its normal
methods of growth, and so continued to the end

iNow came the question of peace with the Iro-
quois, to whose mercy Frontenac was authorized to
leave his western allies. He was the last man to
accep such permission. Since the burning of
Onondaga, the Iroquois negotiations with the
western tribes had been broken oflf, and several
fights had occurred, in which the confederates had
euftered loss and been roused to vengeance This
was what Frontenac wante.l, but at the same time
It promised him fresh trouble

; for, while he was
determined to prevent the Iroquois from making
peace with the allies without his authority, hP was
equally determined to compel them to do so with
It. I here must be peace, though not till he could
control Its conditions.

The Onondaga campaign, unsatisfactory as it
was, had had its effect. Several IroquoLs chiefs
came to Quebec with overtures of peace. They
brought no prisoners, but promised to bring themm the spmig; and one of them remained as a hos-
tage that the promise should be kept. It was
nevertheless broken under English influence

; and,
instead of a solemn embassy, tlie council of Onon-
daga sent a messenger with a wampum belt to teU
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I

~iw^'!

Frontcnac tliiit (licy were all so (Mi^noMi'cd in hv-

wailinj,' the reoent death of Rlack Kottlo, a fanxmn
wnr chief, that they had no streiij(th to tiavel

;

and tliey hejfged lliat Oiiotitio would return the

hostajre. and send to thoni for the Frencii prisoners.

The niCMsenger farther declai'ed that, though they

would make peace witli Onontio, they would
not make it with his allies. Frontenac threw
Imck the peace-belt into his face. " Tell tlie

chiefs that, if they must needs .stjiy at home to cry
about a trifle, I will give them something to cry for.

Let them bring me every prisoner, French and
Indian, and make a treaty that .shall include all

my children, or they shall feel my toni.diawk

again." Then, turning to a number of Ottawas
who were present :

" You see that I can make peace
for myself when I please. If I continue the war,

it is only for your sake. I will never make a treaty

without including you, and recovering your prison-

ers like my own."

Thus the matter stood, when a great event took

place. Early in February, a party of Dutch and
Indians came to Montreal with news that peace
had been signed in Europe ; and, at the end of

May, Major Peter Schuyler, accompanied by Del-

lius, the minister of Albany, arrived with copies

of the treaty in French and Latin. The scratch

of a pen at Ryswick had ended the conflict in

America, so far at least as concerned the civilized

combatants. It was not till July that Frontenac
received the official announcement from Versailles,

coupled with an address from the king to the

people of Canada.
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the a ''I '

"'";"'' "'•"":"' "" ""•!"-• 'n- n.,iH..,„i„n ,.f

.!:::ri7-;;r.:::;;rL:;::.':;::,r: r--"
the ..an,,,., I„.v «„ ,„,„.|, ,,.„i„.,|. s.ra.l,,,,,,,.. ,

'

, , , ,

tHe-oal II« l,a, „«,,„! („ u,tify our ini, nt to ea,.He all our

We have lK.gu„ hy the fuMlment of our duty i„ „tr .rii,.- athe thank, which are .[i, due ; and we havclde," f ," '

h-shop, and b,,hops of our king,lom to cause TV i^e« totsung ,„-the cathedrals of their .iioceses. It Is cr wH Id o^^

Co,.nt of iMontenac, our governor and lieutenant-., ueral inNew France. Herein fail not. for such is our pi,, nrt
Levis'

There was peace between the two crowns • but
a serious question still remained] between Froi-tenno
and the new governor of New York, the Earl of
Bellomont When Schuyler and Dellius can.e to
Quebec, they brought with them all the Froncli
prisoners in the hands of the Engli..h of x\ew York
together with a promi.se from Bellomont that ho
would order the Iroquois, subjects of the British
crown to deliver to bim all those in thoir posscs,.i„n
and that he would then send them to Canada under

' Letl.-e ,1
. Roji pour fairc chanter It Te De<m, 12 ifiiri, IfltlS.
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a wife e.scort. The two envo^H demnnded of Froii-
tenac, at the same time, that he sliould deliver to
them all the Iroquois in his hands. To give up
Iroquois prisoners to Bellomont, or to receive
through him French prisoners whom the Iroquois
had captured, would have been an acknowledg-
ment of British sovereignty over the live con-
federate tribes. Frontenac replied that the earl
need give himself no trouble in the matter, as the
Iroquois were rebellious sidijects of King Ixjuis;
that they had already repented and begged peace

;

and that, if they did not soon come to conclude it,

he should use force to compel them.
Bellomont wrote, in return, that he had sent

arms to the Iroquois, with onlers to defend them-
selves if attacked by the Fi-eiich, and to give no
quarter to them or their allies ; and he added that,
if necessary, he would send soldiers to their aid.
A few days after, he received fresh news of Fron-
tenac's warlike intentions, and wrote in wrath as
follows :

—

Sir,— Two of our Indiana, of the Nation called Onondages,
came yesterday to advise me that you had s. it two renegades
of their Nation to them, to tell them and the oihcr tribes, except
the Mohawks, that, in case they did not come to Canada within
forty days to solicit peace from you, they may expect your march-
ing into their country at the head of all army to constrain them
thereunto by force. I, on my side, do this very day send my
liButenant-governor with the king's troops to join the Indians,
and to oppose auy hostilities you will attempt ; and, if needs be!
1 will arm every man in the Provinces under my government to
repel you, and u. make reprisals for the damage which you will
commit on our Indians. This, in a few words, is the part I will
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I am. Sir, ymin. &n.,

fn Ymk, 2M AuKu.i. um.
*'*'"' "' "k'-'omont.

«ovonu.Mo ..e;it:^,;;,;;;';;i::;r :;;-;!•'-
news that the Fr..nd, W...0 ;p ,,..;, :";ti';...arc'' 'o .ho ..olief of th. L„.oi.s .wll h ,

;^">nitM..fi,han,and{;;r„:t.::r;,.,!
er Thun 'l;e oarl «e„t VVe.s.s,.lH.„.,vorof Alh ,„

to him, nml „,ake no treaty vi,|, FronteiMC Onhe .,„,„e day, he despatehecl Captain Jotsi.Xto carry h,s letters to the French governor
'

Who,
^ huyler reached Quebec, an,l delivere,] the lett rFrontenac read then. wit}. ,nark. of great S.pleasure. " My Lord Bellon.ont threatens n„"he.sa.d. "Doe.hethh,k,hatIanuJ Uf-^He clam,, the Iroquois, but they are none ofTL% eal n.e father, and thoy call hi.„ bro h

ae sees fit? A conver.s,uion followe.l. i„ which
Frontenac asked the envoy .hat was the stren^h

qL io; bv
' *''"^'-"""'*-'»^- ««''"y'er parried fhe

T.tT,\" ^T""^'" «-^«J?geration, and an-'^..e.i .hat the earl could bring about a hundred

^br!:Tl"^:?.I''^««^^—c pretend:'
I careless

tliat he had always heard so.

I gru ity
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The following Sunday was the day appointed
for tlie re Ikum ordered by the king ; and all the
dignitaries of flu- colony, with a crowd of lesser note,
filled tho cathedral There wm a dinner of cere-
mony at the chateiui, m which Schuyler was invited

;

and he found the table of the governor thronged'
with ollicers. Frontenac called on his guests to
drink the health of King William. Schuyler re-
plied by a toast in honor of King L(Hiis ; and the
governor next gave the health of the Earl of Bello-
mont. The peace was then solemnly proclaimed,
amid the firing of cannon from the batteries and
ships; and the day cl. 1 with a bonfire and a general
illumination. On the next evening, Frontenac gave
Schuyler a letter in answer to the threats of the
earl. He had written with trembling hand, but
unshaken will and unbending pride :—

' I am determined to pursue my course without
flinching

; and I request you not to try to thwart me
by efforts which will prove useless. All the pro-
tection and aid you tell me that you have give.'i,

and will continue to give, the Iroquois, against the
terms of the treaty, will not cause me nuicli alarm,
nor make me change my plans, but rather, on the
contrary, engage me to pursue them still more." '

' On the questions lictiveeu Bellomont and i'rontenac, HdaUon di ajm .W paste, tic, 1607 16U8; Chnmi.iqny m Mhusin; 12 ,/„,V/d 1698-
trortenac au Mimslrf, 18 Ocl., 1098; Fro.ilfme el Champi,,„y ,„, Minhi„
(Mire commum), 16 Ocl., lU!i8

; Calliirfs a„ Minialr,, meme d„te ,lc The
correipoiidence uf Froiitennc and Bullomont, Iho report of Peter Schuy-
ler and riellius, the Jonrnal of John Schuyler, and other papers on the
san,e subject., will be foun.l in A' Y. CU. Dor„., IV. John Schuyler was
t!r.|,„lfatlier of GenerM Schuyler of the American Hevolulion. l^eter
hchuyler and his colljague Dellius brouRht to Canada all the French
prisoner, in the l,ands of the Knglish uf .\cw I'ork, and a.ked for Kngliau





The Duma of Granony at llu- Chateau
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fiery «oul could bear hi,„ upn , Lt' A
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weeks later he was Ivlnrr „ i
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bed. ^ ^ '"'"'> "" 1"S death-

prisoners in return
; but ncarlvull nf .k

»ble proof of .he kindner^U,? l , ,t
T/™'"'!''' '"-'«!", ««marl<.

zed oaptivM. ""' "'< tuiadians treated their civil
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CHAPTER XX.

1098.

DEATH OF FKONTENAC.

niB Lmt Hohrs. - His \V,ll. - His Fdnehai. - Hh EurooiST
AKD HIB CkiTIC. — His DJSHJIES WITH THE ClEROV. — Hll CttUl.
AOTEK.

In November, when the last ship had gone, and
Canada was sealed from the world for half a year,
a mortal illness fell upon the governor. On the
twenty-second, he had strength enough to dictate
his will, seated in an easy-chair in his chamber at
the chateau. His colleague and adversary. Cham-
pigny, often came to visit him, and did all in his
power to soothe his last moments. The reconcilia-
tion between them was complete. One of his
Recollet friends. Father Olivier Goyer, administered
extreme unction; and, on the afternoon of the
twenty-eighfh, he died, in perfect composure and
full possession of his faculties. He was in his
seventy-eighth year.

He was greatly beloved by the humbler classes,
who, days before his death, beset the chateau,
praising and lamenting him. Many of higher
station shared the popular grief. •' He was the
.ove and delight of New Frnnce," says one of
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^em: "churchmen honored him for his piety

spectedT'T' ,""" '"• '"'^ -'"' -e-ol'anr e-"epected him for his enuitv and fI,o , i i ,

him for his kindness.'- ''u^^trn^ '"^1
'he poo," says another, <Mi:^"o'lt';.::^

Pft>- An Ursidine nun reifrets l,in, «. fi,nend and patron of her siste-tod,
, ,

„'

does tLe superior of ,he Iir.tel-Dieu^ His .^eonsp,.,,..,, though not his bitterest oppo „ ^ntendunt Chun.pigny, thus announe. f hi,
,',

'^to the court: "1 venture to send ,hi,s lette b"vway ot New En.dand to tell you that Mons e u-

^

Co nte de Fronteuac ,hed ,.„ the tuentv-eiJlu I^t^mo„tw.thtl,e sentiments of a truJci;i.,rAfte all the disputes we have hud to..e,h.r, ™u«.l hardly beheve, Mouseigneur. how truly ;."adeeply I am touched by his death rr,. ,.. , /
^.Wng Ins illness in a^uanu:;to;^ir:i^
hou d be utterly void of gratitude if imj

feel thankful to lum." '

As a mark of kind feeling. Frouten'.c In.l h.
queathedtoth.uUenda„,av^uablec;:;;J;l;:;
Madame deChami)ignv a rel

been
II ju

accustomed („ wear. For the rest 1

teen hundred li vres to the Recollets, to be

"'yvvhichhchadlong

m m

le gave tif-

e.\p(mded
isses for lu.s.,oul, and that of his wife after heJ ,, „,

"' "liil OI lUS \

death. To her he bequeathed ah the remainder of

' L« Potljcrie, I. 'M4 24r>

» aXr"/' '/'•"!""
,

'* <^'"'' """•" '» "'^ ««-- effect

l.ilamp.,,,,,1 „„ ,l/„„.„r,. V- /,,,, ,^yg
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his small property, iin.l he also directed that his
heart should be sent her in a case of lead or silver.'
His enemies reported that she refused to accept it,

saving that she had never had it when he was
I'.vmg, and did not want it when he was dead.
On the Friday after his death, he was buried as

.ie had directed, not in the cathedral, but in the
church of the Rdcollets, a preference deeply offen-
Mve to many of the clergy. The bishop officiated •

and then the Rc^collet, Father Goyer, who had
attended his death-bed, and seems to have been his
confessor, mounted the pulpit, and delivered his
funeral oration. " This funeral pageantry," ex-
claimed the orator, " this temple draped in mourn-
ing, these dim lights, this sad and solemn music,
this great a.ssembly bowed in sorrow, and all this
pomp and circumstance of death, mav well pene-
trate your hearts. I will not seek to dry your
tears, for I cannot contain my own. After all,
this is a time to eep, and never did people weep
for a better governor."

A copy of this eulogy fell into the hands of an
enemy of Frontenac, who wrote a running com-
mentary upon it. The copy thus annotated is still

preserved at Quebec. A few passages from the
orator and his critic will show the violent conflict
of opinion concerning the governor, and illustrate
v.i .some sort, though with more force than fairness,
the contradictions of his character :

Ma.kinonge or a oopy of tin., will, Fr„nt.„ac. eKpri'MB. . wi.h that ,1.,.
li^Hrt .ho„l,l U. p|„,..,l in ,1,0 f,„„ily ,„„,,, ,t ,l,e Chun 1, of St. n' , Us
^H'P Clianipjji.
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senate of \ on.oe hstenerl with ivsneotful attJn

n. (W^,>. " Tl,e less sai.l ab„„t that th« l«-„er "

7'//e Orator. "Dexoti-rl f« *i.

77'e Critic. '• Xot at .ll tr r

o«lers, even „it,, fL "
i^

,; j'^
"f""' ''- '>« o,.po,ed his

everybody!" '" ^'°''-'"=''' '» "'« g^eat scandal of

?7/c UrlJic. •• Ife harl ii. f.,,.

' All,,,

Vrnptian furct f.

nig to an rm-iilcnt thiit «cc„rr,,,l ,

or tl,i' ili.fcr "f I
,1,1, li, Turk

•c • "fittnau'ied

wmmM-9i, Si
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him, hit con<luct pre. it the lie, or el.e, if he had it the
jehimi«t,po of hi» |i„«.ioi.« oft..n uii»..|tl..(l it. It is n,,,,.), ,„ he
/earwl timt hi>. |.r..«i.M.e of nm„l „,„ ,h,. ..fl,.,, „, „„ „|„,i,„,„
«ud bur, «„c.l .ell.c„nHrt.M,™ l.y which he put hin.H.lf ,.|,„v„
everjboily a,„l every thi,,^, »iuce lic never ..,«! it to r..,,uir. so
fiir «» m him h.y, the public and private wroMKH hr ™,
» hat ou^'ht ho not to have <h,»e liere, i„ this i.-mpl,.. to ,„!(
pardon for the ol,»tii,afe and furion, heat with wl.i, I, he h, ]„„^
perfected the Chnr,.h

: upheld and even instii-ate.l relK.|]i„„
aKanmi her, protected libertine,, ,candal-,„on«ers, and creature,
ot evil hie against the ministers of Heaven

i nmle»t.:d. perse-
cuteil, vexed persons most eminent in virtue, nav, even the
pne,ts an,l majjistra.es. who- defend.Ml the cause of (i„,|; ,„,.^med in all sorts of ways the wrongful and scandalous trallie in
brandy wah the Indians, pcrn,i.,ed. approved, and supported
the hcense and abuse of taverns , a..thori2ed an.l even intro-
auccl. m spii.; ol tlie remonstranc^es of the servants of G(«]
cnminal and dangerous ,liversions

, trie.l to decry the bishop an,i
the clerp, the missionaries, and otluT persons of virtue, an.l to
lujure them, both here an.l in France, by libels and calu.nnies •

caused, .„ fine, either by hin.self or through others, a n.ultitnde
of disorders, uu.I.t which this infant church has groaned formany years

! What, I say, ought lu, not to have done before
dyn.g to atone for these scandals, an.l give proof of sin.'ere peni^
tence an,l compunction ? God gave bin, full tin.e to re..o,.ni/,. hi,
errors, an.I yet to the last he showe.l a great in.lillerence in allthese matters. Wl,en, in ,,resen,-e .,f the ll.dy .Sacrament, he«as a»ke.l aeconhng ... the ritual, 'Do y,n, not beg pard,.n for
all the dl examples you may have given?' he answ,.r,.d, '

V,.,
•

b»t di.l not confess that he had ever given any. In a wo,d. he
behaved during the few .lays h.fo,e his .leath'like one who haded an irreproachable lile.an.l ha.l nothing to tear. An.l .hi, i,
the p,-esenee of mind that he retaine.l t., bis last moment ' "

The Orator. " Gre.at 111 (1

he .always wtrne off witli lionor, and
proiicJied wif li roshness.

iiiigerw by his courage.

never wa.s re-

ne Critic. " Tr
Boatonnais besieged Quebe

le was not rash, as was seen when the
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^ ''i- "i.h
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' True ; bnt it was for his creatures and for

4:^4

The Critic.

nobody else."

The Orator. " I pass in silence tlmt reiiding of

spirituiU books wliicL he practised as an indispen-

sable duty more than forty years ; tliat holy avidity

with which lie listened to the word of Gud,—
77ie Critic. " Only if the preacher addressed the sermon to

liim, and called him Monsei(jnrur. As for his reading, it was

often Jausenist hooks, of which he had a great many, and which

he greatly praised a. - lent freely to others."

The Orator. " He prepared for the sacraments

by meditation and retreat,—
The Critic. " And generally came out of his retreat more

excited than ever against the Church."

The Orator. " Let us not recall his ancient and

noble descent, his family connected with all that is

greatest in the army, the magistracy, and the

government ; Knights, Marshals of France, Gov-

ernors of Provinces, Judges, Covmcillors. and Min-

isters of State : let us not, I say, recall all these

without remembering that their examples roused

this generous heart to noble emulation ; and, as an

expiring flame grows brighter as it dies, so did all

the virtues of his race unite at last in him to end

with glory a long line of great men, that shall be

no more except in history."

The Critic. " "Well laid on, and too well for his hearers to

believe him. Far from agreeing that all these virtues were col-

lected in the person of his pretended hero, they would find it

very hard to admit that he had even one of them."^

1 Oraison Fitnehre dn tres-hniit et ttes-pmssant Seifjtiear Loiils de Buade,

Comte de Frontenac et de Pallunu, etc., avec des remarqms critiques, 169&
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It Ls clear .noughfron, what quiver these arro^vs
came. From the fir,st, Frontenac had set himself
in opposition to the most influential of the Cana-dian clergy. When he came to the colony, theirpower in the government was .still enormous, andeven the most devout of his predecessors had been
forced into conflict with them to defend the civil
autliority; but, when Frontenac entered the «trife,^e brought mto it an irritability, a jealous and
exacting vanity, a love of rule, and a passion forhaving his own way, even in trifles, which madeh.m the most exasperating of adversaries. Hence
It was that many of the clerical party felt towardshim a bitterness that was far from ending with his

The sentiment of a religion often survives its
convictions. However heterodox in doctrine hewas still wedded to the observances of the Chu'rcb!and practised them, under the ministration of the
Kecollets, with an assiduity that made full amends
to his conscience for the vivacity with which he
opposed the rest of the clergy. To the E.^collets
their patron was the most devout of men; to his
ultramontane adversaries, he was an impious per-
secutor. ^ ^

His own acts and words best paint his character,and It is needless to enlarge upon it. What per-

That indefatigable investigator „t Canadian l.i.tcrv tlie late \r Iy.ger, to wl,om I an, indebted for a copy „f , Tnl 1 ,!
' f^""l""

de,™ The ;.^'n"
""'""" ""'"'"' ""•''"' "f "'"« 'n.»tw„ bye*
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hups may be least forgiven him is tlie burbiirily of

tlie wiirfiire tliat he waged, ami the cruelties that he

permitted. He had seen too luaiiy towns sacked

to be much subject to the scruples of modern
humanitarianism

;
yet he was no whit uiore ruth-

less than his times and his surroundings, and some
of his contemporaries find fault witli him for not

allowing more Indian captives to be tortured.

Many surpassed him in cruelty, none equalled him
in capacity and vigor. When civilized enemies
were once within his power, he treated them, .tc-

cording to their degree, with a chivalrous courtesy,

or a generous kindness. If he was a hot and per-

tinacious foe, he was also a fast friend; and he
excited love and hatred in about equal measure.

His attitude towards public enemies was always
proud and peremptory, ,yet his courage wa.s

guided by so clear a sagacity that he r jr wag
forced to recede from the position he hi._i taken.

Towards Indians, he was an admirable compovmd
of sternness and conciliation. Of the innnensity

of his .services to the colony there can be no doubt.

He found it, under Denonville, in humiliation

and terror; and he left it in honor, and almost in

triumph.

In spite of Father Goyer, greatness must be de-

nied him; but a more remarkable figure, in its

bold and salient individuality and sharply marked
light and shadow, is nowhere seen in American
history.'

' There k no neett to exaggerate the services of Frontctiac. Noth-
ing could be more fallacious than the assertion, often repeated, that in
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CHAPTER XXI.
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CONCLUSION.

The New GovERNon — Attitude op tub Iroquois. — Negoxia-
TION8. — Kmbasst to Onondaga. — Peace. — T^iie Iroqcoib and
THE Allies. — Difficulties. — Death of the Great Huron.—
Funeral Rites. —The Grand Council. — The Work of Fron
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It (lid not need the presence of Frontenac to

cause snnppings and sparks in the highly electrical

atnio.sphere of New France. Calliores took his

place as governor ad interim, and in due time re-

ceived a formal appointnient to the otKce. Apart
from the wretched state of his health, luidermined

by gout and dropsj-, he was in most respects well

fitted for it ; but his deportment at once gave um-
brage to the excitable Champigny, who declared

that he had never .seen such hmiteur since he caine

to the colonj'. Another official was still more
offended. "Monsiem- de Frontenac," he says,

" was no sooner dead than trouble began. Mon-
sieur de Callicres, puffed up by his new authority,

claims honors due only to a marshal of France. It

would be a different matter if he, like his prede-

cessor, were regarded as the father of the country,

and the love and delight of the Indian allies. At
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••occm'vuiI the

review at Montreal, he wit in !i

nieense oCI'cred I

I'' fiiiTianc. and
'I in witii a.«composure and eooiness as if I,,. I,.,,, ,

'livinity of this Xe„. ^v,Jl '],
'

, r^i'
^'"'^

-..pl-.ints,theeon..ts,.,ainodC:;,ii ,1::tl™ ..nn,o enjoy the ,,onors,|,ath; had ::

ni.s (irst and ehief task was to finish the workthat Frontenac ha,l shaped out, and h.in. L o-
q 0.S to such subn.ission as the i„te,e;;s „ l^eCO o„^- and us allies den.an.led. The heree eo"cderates a.ln.ir.d the Jate Governor, and, \ t"vl'on.seIves are to be believed, eoui.I no ena.nentn.g hnn; but they were eu.boid ned byI- <Icnth, and the didicuhy of dealiu-^ with them^^•as increased by it. Had they been sure o e "ct-ual support rom the En,dish. tliere can be i tieoubt that they would have refused to tr. t idUjo trench, of whom their distrust was e. , x". eThe treachery of Deuonville at Fort F,v„ >

«till rankled in their hearts. a„ t "k I T"^

had l.telj been poisoned by agents from .Montrealhe French assured them. o„ the other hand ,he English meant to poison ,1kmu, refuse t; e
1
on, pow er and lead, and then, when they .v fclpless, tall upon and destroy them. At Momrc"

'

they were to d that the English called them h^i;'n groes; and, at Albany, that if thev made petewith O„ont:o, they would sink into '-perpetu lb
> Ch, '"'pigiiy uu

Juin, 161*9 ; r udrei

Miiiistre, 2>') Mai irtfiti . r n .i
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fainy and .slavery." Still, in Hpite of their per-

plexity, they persisted in a.s.serting their indepen-

dence of each of the rivul pow(>r.s, and played tli«>

one ngiiinst the other, in order to strengthen their

position with both. When Bellornont required

them to suri'ender their French prisoners to him,

they answered :
" We are the masters ; our prison-

ers are our own. We will keep them or give them
to the Frencii, if we choo.se." At the same time,

they told Callieres that they would bring them to the

English at Albany, and invited him to .send thither

his agent.s to receive them. They were much
disconcerted, however, when letters were read to

them which showed that, pending the action of

commissioners to settle the dispute, the iwo kings)

had ordered their respective governors to refrain

from all acts of hostility, and join forces, if neces-

sary, io compel the Iroquois to keep quiet.' This,

with their enomious losses, and their desire to re-

cover their people held captive in Canada, led them
at last to serious thoughts of peace. Resolving at

the same time to try the temper of the new Onon-
tio, and yield no more than was absolutely neces-

sary, they sent him but .six ambassadors, anu no

prisoners. The ambassaaors marched in single fde

to the place of council ; while their cliief, who led

the way, sang a dismal song of lamentation for the

French .slain in the war, calling on them to thrust

their heads above ground, beho'd the good work

* Lt Roy h Frmtfnac, 26 ^fllrs, 16D9. Froiifenac's death was not

known at Versailles till April. Le Un>i d' .hKjhtprrfi. a Brllnmnnl, 2 Al*r4:

1S99 : La Potlierie, IV. 128 ; Calliirts a Bellomwil, 7 Aoii, 1609.
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of ponce, an.l l.mn.sh cveo- thou^^ht of ven«.,.ance.
Gilla.res ,„ove<], as tl.oy hn.l hopcl. l..s,s inexornble
th«n trontcnno. If,. MccoptcMl ,1km,. pmu.iso.s, an.l
con«ento.l to ,sen<l Tor the prisoners i„ tlH-ir Im.uls
on condition tlmt witliin tliiity-six .lavs a full
Jpiifation of tli..ii- p,.i„dpal m.n shoi.M oomo t..
Montreal

>
he Jesuit lii-.iyas. the Canailian Mari

court, nii.l n French ollicer named Jon.'nire went
back with thorn to roceivo the prisoners.
The history of Joiioaire was a noteworthy one

rhe Senecas had captured hi,,, some time hoforo,
tortured his companions to death, and doomed him
to the same fate. As a prelii„im„y torment, an
old chief t,,ed to burn a finder of tli^ captive in
the bowl of his pipe, on which .Toncire knocked
him down If he had begged for n.ercy, their
hearts would have been flint; but the warrior crowd
were .so pleased with this proof of courage that
they ndopicd him as one of their tribe, and -.ave
him an Iroquois wife. He lived miong thern formany yea,-s, and gained a commanding influence
which proved very useful to the French. When
he, with Bruyas and Maricourt, approached Onon-
daga, which had long before risen from its ashes
they were greeted with a fusillade of jov, and re-
galed with the sweet stalks of young mai -^ fol-
lowed by the more substantial refreshment of
venison and corn beaten together into a pulp and
boiled. The chiefs and elders seemed well inc^lined
to peace

; and, though an envoy came from Albany
to prevent it, he hehaved with such arrogance
that, far from dissuading his auditors, he confi.'raed
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thera in their rcHolve to meet Onontio iit Moiitrenl.

They .seemed willing enough to give up their

French prisoners, but an unexpocteil ilithculty

aroHe from the priHoners thei solves. They hiul

been adopted int ) Iroi(uois fiimilies ; nnd, having
!)ecoine all 'ched to tlie Indiun life, they would not

leave it. Some of theui hid in the woods to e.cape

their deliveiens, who, with their best eiforts, could

collect but thirteen, all women, children, and boyi<.

With these, they returned to Montreiil, accompanied
by a ;jeace embassy of nineteen hwiuois.

Peace, then, was n. -de. '• I bury the hatchet,"

said CVdlieres, " in a deep hole, an<1 over the hole

I place a gie.'t rock, and over the rock I turn n

river, that the hatchet may never be dug up again."

The famou.s Huron, KondiarouK, or the I?at, wa.'f

present, as were also a few Ottawas, Abenakis, and
converts of the Saut and the Mounti;in. Sharp
words passed between them and Uie anibassador.o

;

but at last they all laid down their hatchets at the

feet of Onontio, and signed the treaty together.

It was but a truce, and a doubtful one. More was
needed to confirm it, and the following August
was named for a solemn act of ratilicatiou.'

Father Engelran was sent to Micliil'.mackinac,

while Courtemanche spent the winter and .sprin"

in toilsome journeyings anymg the tribes of the

' On tliese nepcotiation?, I,ii ''otiiorie. IV. Ictlrcxi.: .V. Y. Col. Docs.,

IX. 708,711,71 Colden, V!(10 ; Calllerrs w( Mimstre, 16 Oct., 1700;
Chnmit!i;iif/ an >lre, 22 .hiill'l, 170i); Ltt Potlnrip an Hinistre, H
Aoit, 1700: Ibiit., 16 Oct., 1700; Ca:lieres n Ckamphjny w: Hinistre, 18
Oct., 1700. See also i\. Y. Vol. Docs., IV., tor a great nuaiut of Eng-
liah documenu bearing on the siilijeft
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weHt. Such was hi.s iun.i.noe ovit tl,..i,i that hf
pc-iimltHl then, all to ^iv. up tli.-ir Inxn.oi.i
pnsonois, .,,,,1 sfii-l .k.piitie. to the K.an.l coimcil
KiiKfh'an .lad had scaively h-.s, ,,„.ce.ss anion. r flu.
northern tribes

j a.ul early in July a great lieet of
canoes, condncto.I by Courtenianciie. and (illed with
cliiefs, warnoLs, nn.l Inxpiois prisoners, paddled
down file lakes for -Montreal. Meanuhile IJruyas
Maricourt, and Joncaire had returned on the .same
errand to the IroqiioLs towns; but, so far as con-
cerned pri.soners, their sncce.ss was no greater than
before. Whether Frenoh or Indian, the chiefs
were slow to „dve them up, s.iying that they had
all been adopted into families who wonhl not part
with them unless consoled for the loss hv gifts
Th,s wa.s true; but it was eriually true of the other
tribes, who.se chiefs had made the necessary gifts
and recovend the captive Ir<»|uois. Joncaire and
his colleagues supceeded. however, in leadinc^ «
large deputatioi. of chief.. ;.m,1 oL ,s to Montreal
Courtemanche with his i moe -t from the lakes

was not far behind
; and when tl„ ir r.pproach was

announced, the chronicler, U '* rherie f,,ll of
curiosity, went to meet them at ion village
ot the Saut. First appeared ,,uois, two
hundred in all, firing their gun- ,heir canoes
drew near, ^vhile the mission In.lian- ranged along
the shore, returned the salute, 'j

I, uuh is.sadors
were conducted to a capacious lod..r, i,ei. for a
quarter of an hour they .«at smoking \, imiuov-
able composure. Then a chief of the nn .ad-
a speech, and then followed a Jeaat oi i,. »
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[n the iiu)rnin>5 they deiccnded tlie rnpidH to Mont
roiil, iind in due tiiiu- tli^ distant roar of the
wiliitin},' ciinnon told of tlieir iirnvnl.

'I'hey hiiil sciirwdy left the villnjfi', when the Iver

wiiH covered witii the ciinoe.x of tlie wc'<tein nnd
northern allies. There wiis nnotlifir fimillade of

welcome an the heteroj^eneoiis coinpii landed,

and marched to the great council-house. The
cahimet was produced, and twelve of the assembled
chiefs sang a song, each rattli? " at the same time
B dried gourd half full of pea.',. Si.\ large kettles

were next brought in, containing several dogs
and a bear suitably chopped to pieces, which being
ladled out to the guests were despatched in an in-

stant, and a solemn dance and a supper boiled
corn clo.ied tlie festivity.

The strangers embarked again on the next day,
and the cannon of Montreal greeted them as they
landed before the town. A great quantity of ever-
green boughs had been gathered for their use, and
of these they made their wigwams outside the
palisades. Before the opening of the grand coun-
cil, a multitude of questions must be settled, jeal-

ousies soothed, and complaints answered. Calliferes

had no peace. He was busied for a week in giving
audience to the deputies. There was one ques-
tion which agitated them all, and threatened to

rekindle the war. Kondiaronk, the Rat, the
foremost man among all the allied tribes, gave
utterance to the gen(.'ral feeling :

" My father, you
told us last autunm to bring you all the Iroquois
prisoners in our hands. We have obeyed, and
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broiiKht thorn. NV lot u-s.-l. if fl.,. ?.. -i

^o, Iho. ..rfMinmo; ,f not. .|„.v,„v l„|sc. H„t f

nt t .1. The Iroq.ioi. ,l,.p„ti,..s .vo,v i„vi(,.,1 toex-plam themselves. They .t„lk...l i„,„ „ .,roomw.,,, their „Hual hau^htv co,npos,„v , 1remhly pr„mi.sed to ,s„rren,ler- the pri...ners „

fr 'u
''"'' '^"""^'-'"l^"' ''is own ,m.l olu.rtnbe.. to bnng their Iroquois captiv.-s to .M.,n , 1

wa.e.ees.s.vely mortified „t findin, himsei J

'

He ca,„e to a later n.eetinj.. when this an.l o h-mat ers were to be di.sc.ssed
; but he was so we 1ened by fever that he could not stand. A„ „.cha,r wa« brought him; and, .seated in t

",.

harangued the as.seml,ly for two hours, a,n d n

proval from h,s Indian hearers. When the meet-ng ended, he was completely exhausted
; and,Searned m h.s chair to the hospital, h„V:.db^^

tUl.- ?r" " ^"•'^"* '»''''« ^'- French tTthough he had caused the massacre of I^ Cine
h,s serv,cesof late .-ears had been invaluable. I^'

TX[ "'^/ """'"' ''^ ''''' "'"^ of fhe ablestNorth American Indians on record, as appears bv
hi« remarkable influence over many tribes", and b^
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the respect, not to say admiration, of his French
contemporaries.

The French charged themselves with the funeral
rites, carried the dead chief to his wigwam,
stretched him on a robe of beaver skin, and left
him there lying in state, swathed in a scarlet
blanket, with a kettle, a gun, and a sword at his
side, for his use in the world of spirits. This was
a concession to the superstition of his countrymen

;

for the Eat was a convert, and went regularly to
mass.' Even the Iroquois, his deadliest foes, paid
tribute to his memory. Sixty of them came in
oolemn procession, and ranged themselves around
the bier; while one of their principal chiefs pro-
nounced an harangue, in which he declared that
the sun had covered his face that day in grief for
the loss of the great Huron.' He was buried on the
next morning. Saint-Ours, senior captain, led the
funeral train with an escort of troops, followed by
sixteen Huron warriors in robes of beaver skin,
marching four and four, with faces painted black
and guns reversed. Then came the clergy, and
then six war-chiefs carrying the coffin. It waa
decorated with flowers, and on it lay a plumed hat,
a sword, and a gorget. Behind it were the brother

1 La PotLerie, IV. 229, Clmrlevoix suppresses tlie kettle and inin
and say. that the dead chief wore a sword and a uniform, lilie a French
officer. In fact, he wore Indian leggins and a capote under his scarlet
blanket.

» Charlevoix says that these were Christian Iroquois of the missions
Pothone, his only authority, proves them to have been heathen, as their
chief mourner was a noted Seneca, and their spokesman, Avenano, was
the accredited orate, of the Oneidas, Onondagas. Cayugas, and Senecas
in wliose name he made the funeral liarangue.
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leatbera shirts fringed with scalp-locks, colored

blankets or robes of bison hide and beaver skin,

bristling crests of hair or long lank tresses, eagle

feathers or horns of beasts. Pre-eminent among
them all sat their valiant and terrible foes, the war-

riors of the confederacy. " Strange," exclaims La
Potherie, " that four or five thousand should make
a whole new world tremble. New England is but

too happy to gain their good graces ; New France
is often wasted by their wars, and our allies dread

them over an extent of more than fifteen hundred
leagues." It was more a marvel than he knew, for

he greatly overrates their number.
Callieres opened the coimcil with a speech, in

which he told the assembly that, since but few
tribes were represented at the treaty of the year
before, he had sent for them all to ratify it ; that

he now threw their hatchets and his own into a

pit so deep that nobody could find them ; that

henceforth they rau.st live like brethren; and, if

by chance one should strike another, the injured

brother must not revenge the blow, but come for

redress to him, Onontio, their common father.

Nicolas Perrot and the Jesuits who acted as inter-

preters repeated the speech in five different lan-

guages ; and, to confirm it, thirty-one wampum belts

were given to the thirty-one tribes present. Then
each tribe answered in turn. First came Hassaki,

chief of an Ottawa band known as Cut Tails. He
approached with a majestic air, his long robe of

beaver skin trailing on the grass behind him. Four
Iroquois captives followed, with eyes bent on the
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ground ; and, when he stopped before the governor,
they seated themselves at his feet. " You asked
us for our prisoners," he said, " and here they are.

I set them free because you wish it, and 1 regard
them as my brothers." Then turning to the Iro-

quois deputies :
« Know that if I pleased I might

have eaten them; but I have not done as you
would have done. Remember this when we meet,
and let us be friends." The Iroquois ejaculated
their approval.

Next came a Huron chief, followed by eight
Iroquois prisoners, who, as he declared, had been
bought at great cost, in kettles, guns, and blankets,
from the families who had adopted them. " We
thought that the Iroquois would have done by us as
we have done by them ; and we were astonished
to see that they had not brought us our prj.soners.

Listen to me, my father, and you, Iroquois, listen.

I am not sorry to make peace, since my father
wishes it, and I will live in peace with him and
with you." Thus, in turn, came the spokesmen of
all the tribes, delivering their prisoners and making
their speeches. The Miami orator said: "I am
very angry with the Iroquois, who burned my son
some years ago ; but to-day I forget ah that. My
father's will is mine. I will not be hke the Iro-
quois, who have disobeyed his voice." The orator
of the Mississagas came forward, crowned with the
head and horns of a young bison bull, and, pre-
senting his prisoners, said : " I place them in your
hands. Do with them as you like. I am only t«o
proud that you count me among your allies."
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The chief of the Foxes now rose from liis seat
at the farther end of the enclosure, nnd walked
sedately across the whole open space towards the
stand of spectators. His face was painted red, and
he wore an old French wig, with its abundant curls
in a state of complete entanglement. When he
reached the chair of the governor, he bowed, and
lifted the wig like a hat, to show that he was per-
fect in French politeness. There was a burst of
laughter from the spectators ; but CalUSres, with
ceremonious gravity, begged him to put it on
again, which he did, and proceeded with his speech,
the pith of which was briefly as follows: "The
darkne-ss is gone, the sun shines bright again, and
now the Iroquois is my brother."
Then came a young Algonquin war-chief, dressed

like a Canadian, but adorned with a drooping red
feather and a tall ridge of hair like the crest°of a
cock. It was he who slew Black Kettle, that
redoubted Iroquois whose loss filled the confeder-
acy with mourning, and who exclaimed as he fell,

" Must I, who have made the whole earth tremble,
now die by the hand of a child!" The young
chief spoke concisely and to the purpose : " I am
not a man of counsel : it is for me to listen to your
words. Peace has come, and now let us forget the
past."

When he and all the rest had ended, the orator
of the Iroquois strode to the front, and in brief words
gave in their adhesion to the treaty. " Onontio,
we are pleased with all ycu have done, and we have
listened to all you have said. We assure you by
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fnst

we

these four belts of wampum tlint we ^vill sim our obedience. As for the prisoners w,.om w<
base not brought jou, we plnce then, at your dis.
posal, and you will send and fetch them "

The calumet was lighted. Calliores, Cha.npigny,
.ludVaudreuil drew the first sn>oke, then the Iro-
quois deputies, and then all the tribes in turn
The treaty was duly signed, the representative of
each tribe affixing his mark, in the shape of some
bird, beast, fish, reptile, insect, plant, or nonde-
script object.

"Thus," says La Potherie, "the labors of the
late Count Frontenac were brought to a happy
consummation." The work of Frontenac was in-
deed finished, though not as he would have finished
It. Calhferes had told the Iroquois that till they sur-
rendered their Indian prisoners he would keep in
his own hands the Iroquois prisoners surrendered
by the allied tribes. To this the spokesman of the
confederacy coolly replied :

" Such a proposal was
never made since the world began. Keep them
If you like. We will go home, and think no more
about them; but, if you gave them to us without
making trouble, and gave us our son Joncaire at
the sar time, we should have no reason to dis-
trust y

.
sincerity, and should all be gind to send

you back the prisoners we took from your allies
"

Callieres yielded, persuaded the allies to a-ree to
the conditions, gave up the prisoners, and took anempty promise in return. It was a triumph for
he Iroquois who meant to keep their Indian cap-

tives, and did in fact keep nearly all of them.'
' Th, council at Montreal i. ,lescril,c,l at sre», lenutl, hv La Pothere,
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The chief objects of the late governor were gained.
The power of the Iroquois was so far broken that
they were never again very formidable to the
French. Canada hud coiifinned her Indian alliances,
and rebutted the English claim to sovereignty over
the five tribes, with all the consequences tliat hung
upon it. By the treaty of Ryswick, the great
questions at issue in America were left to the
arbitrament of future wars ; and meanwhile, as time
went on, the policy of Frontenac developed and
ripened. Detroit was occupied by the French,
the passes of the west were guarded by forts,

another New France grew up at the mouth of the
Missi.s.sippi, and lines of military communication
johied the Gulf of Mexico with the Gulf of St.
Lawrence

; while the colonies of England lay pas-
sive between the Alleghanies and the sea till roused
by the trumpet that soimdcJ with wavering notes
on many a bloody field to peal at last in triumph
from the Heights of Abraham.

a «poctator. There is n short official report of the various speeches of
whii'li a translation will be found in N. Y. Col. bo,s., IX. 722. Callis're*
himself gives interesting details. {Callieres au Minlslre, 4 Oct., 1701 ) A
great number of papers on Indian affairs at this time will be found in
Jv. Y. Col. Docs., IV.

Joncaire went for the prisoners whom the Iroquois had promised to
give up, and could get but six of them. Calliirf, an MinUlr,, 81 Oct.
1701. The rest were made Iroquois by adoption.

'

According to an Knglish ofliclal estimate made at the end of the war
the Iroquois numbered 2.560 warriors in 10811, and only 1 230 in \m
lYT. Col. Doc,.,lV. 420. In 1701, a French writer estimates them at only
1,200 wamor.. In other words, their strengtii was reduced at least one
half. They afterwards psrtiaily recovered it by the adoption of prisoners,
and still more by the adoption of an entire kindred tribe, the Tuscaroras.
In 1720, the English reckon them at 2,000 warriors. N. Y. Col. Docs.,V 567
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THE FAMILY OF FRONTENAC.

Cor NT Krontenac'8 grandfather was
Antoine de Bcaoe, Seigneur de Frontenac, Baron de Palluau Consedler d'etat, Chevalier des Ordre du Hoy „„premier .naure d'ho.el, et gouverneur de 8.. Ger.u.in-c, f^aTc

Hknh de Bcade, C-,eva!i..r, Jiuron de l-alfuau et n.cHtre de«.m,. (e„/„„.0 ,m r^gitnent de Navarre, who. hv his w I AnPhl>,,peau., daughter of Raymond Phelippeau... Secretary olState, liad, among other children
--ecretary of

de
! I.,le.,Savary, mestre de eump du regiment de .N^r.nandTe

.i-i-rr*; r^-jrr ,::;;•
*"''

aelUrdredu Samt.J,sprH ; Marolles de Villeloin, ff,-rf„/„ ^,.
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ogy, I nm miK^li indebted to the kind ofBces of my friiind, Jamu
nordon f'liirke, Esq.

Whoii, in I (ino, Henry IV. was betrothed to Marie de Medicii,

Frontenao. grandfatlier of the governor of Canaila, (lescril)ed a§

"ung dcs plus antiena serviteurs du roy," was i,nt to Florence

by llio king to carry liis portrait to liis alFianced bride. Memvirea
lif Philippe Huraiill, 44J (I'etitot).

Tliii B|ipoiiitinent of Fronte:iac to tlie |H)st, esteemed a§ highly

liononiblc. of mnttre rf/iulel in tlie royal household, immediately

followed. There is a very curious l)Ook, the journal of Jean

H^roard, a physician charged with the care of the infant

Dauphin, afterwards Louis XIII., twru in IGDl. It records

ever act of the future monarch : his screaming and kicking in

the arms of his nurses, his refusals to be washed and dressed,

his resistance when his hair was combed ; how he scratched hit

governess, and called her names ; liow he (juarrelled with th«

children of his father's mistresses, and at the age of four de-

clined to [vccept them ao brothers and sisters ; how his mother

slighted him ; and how his father sometimes caressed, sometimei

teased, and sometimes corrected him with his own hand. The
details of the royal nursery are, we may add, astounding for

their ^rossness ; and the language and the manners amid which

the infant monarch grew up were worthy of the days of

Rabelais.

Prontenac and his children appear frequently, and not un-

favorably, on the pages of this singular diary. Thus, when the

Dauphin was three years old, the king, being in bed, took him
and a young Frontenar of about the same age, set them before

him, and amused himselt by making them rally each other in

their infantile language. The infant Frontenac had a trick of

stuttering, which the Dauphin caught from him, and retained

for a long time. Again, at the age of five, the Dauphin, armed
with a little gun, played at soldier with two of the Frontenac

children in the hall at .St. Germain. They assaulted a town,

the rampart being represented by a balustrade before the fire-

place. "The Dauphin," writes the journalist, "said that he

would be a musketeer, and yet he spoke sharply to the others
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who would not ,10 ., he wished. The ki„g ..id u, him Mvboy. you are a musket,.,.. 1„„ j-ou ,,„,k liko « ,.,.„..„.'•
I .„

"'

after, who,. „,„ „„,,,„„ ,,, ,. ,„^ ,.

- ^ W
">« entry oceura in ,ho |,hy«in,..,'.s diary : _

St. Gemiaiu, Sunday, 22,|(,/„/ iijij ..i,. ,,,,,, ,.
goe, to the chapel of tL terrace, 1 , . ;„„ . , I

""""{'"""

to And JI. do Souvre ami ^r ,1 r
^""' *>""*'

^.;.ey were a. ,.:k::: :;;;;:::;;•—ri::r
catches hi,u. It was hi, ,i,.Li;;:,.::*'

^'"*'^"* ""'«• -^
Of Henri de li„a,le, father of the governor of Canada b..t

S^::::t^^''c':r"
''-''" '^'^'^^^^''^'^^^^^^

.ol f i-''

'"-'«>""', " the parish of .St. I-aul. Uison Count Krontenac, was born in 1G20, seven year, • or 1

.an ,n Pans, for .t ,s not recorded with those of Henri doBuade, other chihlren.on the register oi St I'.ul f lal /V/

Talleman des Reau. concerning his n.arriage (see p" «
seems o be mainly true. Colo..„i Jal says : 1 eon™U ,„2
J a. pu etre tente de connaitre ce „u'il y a .le vrai dan:

'

e

J

Samt-Snnon etdeTallemant des Reaux = voici ce ,uWb^o des recherches, j'„i p„ apprendre. M", U Grange fit! e„effet u„ manage ,-. demi secret. Ce ne fut point ,-. sa paro s

"

que fu bente son union aveo M. de Frontenac, mais dins Zdes pet-tes egl.ses .le la Cite qui avaient le privi ego de relvo r^s amants qm s'nnissaient malgre leurs ^..-ents' et ^Z^
regulansa,eut leur position et s'epousaient u„ peu Ivant-oud
quefo,s apres- a naissance d'nn enfant. Ce fut a St. Pierr -

de liuade Chevalier, comte de Frontenac, conseiller du Roy enBes conseds, maneschal des camps et armees de S, M., et mafstre

d rGranVT,:"';' .'r"
^^'°™-'^--P<"- " "e-iselle Annde ^Grange ,.le do Messire Charles de La Grange, e.nseiUer

Koyf^atstre des comptes • de la paroisse de St Paulcouune M. de Frontenac,
' en vertu de la dispense . obtenu
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de M. I'offlcial de Parii par Ia(|uelle U eat pcrmli aa 8' de Ruad*

ct denioUelle de La Granj^ de otidbrer leur marriage nuyvant

et ccnfonni!iuent k la [wrmiMion i|irils en ont obtetiue du 8!

Coquerel, vicaire de St. Paul, devant le premier cur^ ou vicaire

•ur ce reiiuii, en gurdant let •oleiinlt^i en ce cai requMei et a&
coutumiSei.' " Jal then gives the lignaturei to th '•A of mar-

riage, which, except that of the bride, are all of toe FinutciKic

l':imily.
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A.boi)aki0, IndUoi of Aoullft sod
Hftinc, 990, 991. 998. 310. 36B

;

Attack tha ChrintuD IroqtioK 9^14;
their domain, 1:18; miooJoDfi, 3.30;

incited a^aiDHt tb« Kngli-^li colcf-

niils, 348; attack on York, 349;
Tiiiit Vitlebon at St. Juhii, 351,
3&9; ttirtr attaik un Wells, :t5;i;

Ifl foiled, 355 ; treaty wltti tha Kiiff-
llrth at Peniatiiiid, 3t;o; are wun
back hj the French, 36I-3tl3; inOu-
•need bv misKionarv nrientti, 374-375.

Acadia (S'ova Siotla' and wi?siward
to tliK Kennelit^r) exiK.te.] to 'n-
roads from New KiiKlaud, U7, 335,
the war in, 'i35-3i!8; the rcKion.
337-33y ; relatioiiH with N'ew Kiii'-

Und, 340; hoHrititie<t, 342; Villet>un

fovernorj border war, ,147, 353-
83 ; New Kii^tland attacks, 373.

Albany, aa Indian iiiart. 75; Indiau
council there, »0. VH); [ruquidii

•uinmonfd thither by Don^an. 158;
by Sthuvler, 39£f ; expedition
a^ainHt Montreal. 248.

Atbanv, Fnrt, uu Hud^ton'a Bav, taken
by CanadianA, 134.

Albemarle, iJuko of, aidn I'hipn, 242.
Alliance, triple, of Indians and Enir-

Ush, 197.

Amours, councillor at Quebec, im-
prisoned by Fronten.\c, 51-54 {see
247).

Andros, Sir Edmund, appointed colo-
nial governor, 164; his jurisdiclion,

166; plunders CaHtirie, 221; ia de-
posed, 223; at r.-iitecoet, 34(*.

Auteuil, attomey-peneral of Canada,
an enemy of Frontenac, 4", 247;
banished, 49.

Araux, Count d', Fr«Qcb enroy at
London, 135.

B.

Bofitlte. confinement of Perrot, 41.

Bauffifi, Chevaiier do, unt by La
Burre to stize Fort St. Louis, 86.

Beaucour. 299.

Bellefond*. ManVhal d«, » fri> ixl of
Fron(«nac a court, B9.

BelliiiiHint, Earl of, Rof«mor of W^*
York, 423; t'orrespondi witi

tenac, 423-42Q.
B*'Imont, AIpIk-, dtpd. 1 .; '-.,

Benilcrei, vicar of Laval in
3«.

Bienville, Franv'iin de, 288.
BiR Mouth, an Inmunis vht^ m. *.

105, 114. 141; hiH ii|wech u. d^- m
of La Barre. 107-li>l»; hii ^ %
the coufeilerucv, 170; d«ftMBt 4
Oenonvillc, 172.

BijTDt, .'ai.'.)uea and Vini-enr, _jt»,

22(1-222; in Aradia. 375, f' '

Binhof) of Canada, tee Lns .\ .t^Miit-

bizaru, li'utcnant, deiip«ii<.bed bv
Frontenac to Montreal

Boi-iscau. his .(uarrid at l^u. -i, 83.
Boston, after the failure a' '>ueli*r

2S4, 295; plan of allfuk „ 3»
:i84.

Bounties on ncalps, &c 'i'***

Brad'-treet, at the age i. -ity-W" on.
uiadH jfovernor aft' Uidroi v
Bo.xton, 223.

Bretonvilliers, superior .n JeHuita, 42.
Brucy, a lieutenant, 8*;eiu of Perrr'-

his traltir with Indian:*, 28, 34.
Bruyas, a Jesuit interpreter, 105.

c.

Cadillac, 324; at MichilUmackinai'
403, 406.

Callii-ren. t;yvemor of Montreal, 15t\

153; his scheme for conquerinf? the
Ent,'lish coliiuins, 187; tomes to the
defence it (iuebeo, 259, 2711, 979 . nt

La Prairie. 290; quarrel with the
bishoj). 329-331 ; in the OnondaKa
expedition, 410, 412, 416; sutteeas
Fmntcnae as ;,'overtior, 438; tn-at'i

with the Iroquois, 440; conference
at Montreal, and treaty, 447-151.

Canada, iharaeler of itV colonial rule,

20; ii.s I I'uditioa under Denouviile,
165-163 ; Iroquois invaaion, 177-182
(see 286. 294. 30r.
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r«nn«hnnt. • fl«n#oa rhiff, IDT.

CanriilHiliNni of tb« lotliaria, 119, 16<1,

CarlK-il, • Jciiilt, at Mlthillimackinu.',

Carint), in onii'tT of IVrnit, 40; ar>
re-f''<t l._« Knint.-niir, 11.

CaMi» Wny. irarri-iin al, iW-l; ilff^at of
Inillitn-. 'it^. tlif ixiirUnri ovHrtoiiK!

an<l laiitfliii'nil, ^iN fl;il.

ratani<)iii ( K..rt Kn.nt.'na.). loil,

ChamiHtrny. inii-mUiit iif Tiinmlit. VV\,

394| Ilia trfm hrmiio »i>i/nn- nt lii-

dlannit Ki>rl Kntntcnat-, i:t!i-lt2; at

QufhtT, 347 : »i Mniienul, i:>'i ; il.-

fcmU lijm-flf. SiHl: nlulimiN with
Kmiitfnar. HV.i; a rliiitiiiMDii of tlic

JeHuilii. :Vi-i. •fl'M Tti-muiUl u, Vnm-
t*nBc, 4'i!»: ni»|M.H«.„ r«Mii-n'-. 4;(8.

Chadabufto
i
Nova Stotiai, Kn>iilfim«''n

rcnilfKvruM, IHH; fi.rtiiirutinti-. ;i;w,

Cbennav? (Uj, a tratitr of UuelMc,
Tt. in-i.

rhp*nay<>. I.i, inaH<arrfi* at, 1!)4, ^101.

Chuliti (I'ttMlm), t<'tn..iftti(Is at Heriia-

t\»Ul. :^^* wliith fm PiirT¥ii.i.'r*, .181.

Coclievu (.'uver, N. tl.), attai;kf>l,

994.

Colbrrt, miniKtvr of bmin XIV., liin

r \ for the French ntlonii'd, IS;

«pati'heii to Fpiiiti'tiiK'. 2(), 41, IW),

: inntrui-tionn to UucheAiifau, 44,

«, 55.

C vfrtu, Indian, their pietv, &c..

8, .(77 n.. :m.
Co. .or, the Iniquom name for the
governor of New York, Wi n. (ttee

Too, 138, ia9)i origia of the name,
217 n.

Council at Quebec, hoittile to Frrn-
tanac, 47, 4<J, 62, 348~'iAl ; alanned
at romors of attnck, 247.

at Onon.laffa, iy6-21)0; at

Montreal, 442-4SI.
Courcello, bredeceHHor of FroDtcnac,

9S.

Otureuri 'U bati to be arrested, 29,

94; aniiu-Hly, 51; their intlueiice

with Krontenac, h7 ; the kin^r's

chartfe regarding them, 5S : under
Du Lhut. 54, !tn, 128. 144, 19:1 : at

Michillimac'kinac, 122 : deserters,

125; in the Seneca expedition, 15(»i

their license, 18:i; hardihood, 209.

Ctit NoHB, an Iroquois convert, 19^;
hia Rpeech at the OnondMga couocU.
187.

Davis, SrIvanuH, a trader, command-
ing at Fort Lova!, Casco Bav, 229 ;

his surrender, 231; captivity, 232.

IVnonvllle, mcftmnor of Li ll;irr. ,.|.

Kovvninr of Canada, IftHynlMSt
Mil" for Canada, I Ifl ; t-frrum-

PtiiMr«-4 t)ii-rp ; bin rharai-tcr

I'?! hi* iri"tnirli.m«. 1*1 ; his In-

littfii'n, 121; rnrri"«iH>rideriia wUh
I)"iiL'«-i, I-i-t M^: thriHt.ri- to at-

tack .Mhtiriy, 12:1; '<rdi>ni Du l.hul

to "hi "it liii-h nttijfini Hr'd df-'T
ter-. l.'Ht i pliiti- an cxiH'diiinri

Bu'aiiHt (hi' InM|ii..,-, I.'lt,; jiiii-ii-r*

tli<> CHriftiliim iiiililia. litB; trmrh-
iMu-Iy .ri/.v- :i jittrty of In'lisru.

I4it: arriv)-inf ^l^^• Krontt'nai', 144

1

lit [rriiidi'i|U'>i( Hay, ] IH : iiiurch for

the .St'utrA coiinirv, 14!>: battln in

llu' w 1-. l.Vi; lli- npnrt ..r the

hiitfli', l.Vi; d<"'tn.va "th" liahvton
nf rhi- S.-n.Ha-," |',-)4; hitiliN a' for!

on ihe Niuifiira, \ft'>; furthir c«»r-

P'r-poiiil,.!,,.. with Dnn^'HU, l.MI-lt)li

i»'iid» an envoy to Ail>any, t*J2

;

ahaiidnn!! llie Nhiifnru fnft, ltl6;

hi'iTH f(ir thi- rfctifn of Indian rap-
live-, IH7 ; iii- wnt.hi-d condition,

I'lS; Ri-ek* a MinfiTi-ine with tha
Iniqijiiiit, 170: wh') deceixo him, and
inviidi- Canada, 177; horrors of tha
invasion, 1T8-IH2; he in recalled,

and HiKceedi'd hy Frontenac. 189:
wlio lirida him at Montreal, 191

:

having ordered the deHtniction of

Fort Frontenac, ln2.

DeBcrtern, French, demanded bj I)*-

nonvillc, 127 ; Hhcltemd by Du'ngan.
129. l:n.

iJetroif, 112; a fort built here by Du
I.h'it. 128; held by the French,
4r>2.

Donjjan (an Irii^h Cathnlir). ffovemor
of >Tc\v Ncthcrlitnd, 8!); hoIdH an
Indian council at Albanv, 90-93;
Iii^ rivHlrvwilh CnUHdn, 119; com-
plaint' i.f n.-n.'in-iljp. Vid; their

ctirrespundeucc, 12;i-128 ; vindicated

hini-cif, 129 ; he m-wU Denonville
Home orani^i'H, Ml); his pacilic in-

ntni' tiorp- frnui F.nclind, l.liS; hiii

wrath at the French attack on the
Indian country. i.^8: i« recalled,

and replaced ^v Sir Kdmund Andros,
lfi4.

Dover, N. II. (Cocheco), attacked by
Indians, 224.

Duchei^neau, !*ent an intendant to

Quebec ; ilden wiih the ctergj'

against Frontenac, 45; dispute as

to the presidency of the council, 48-

ol i tjUdrrei ill the tuuliLii, o-l ; faii

accusationc against Frontenac, 64-

5S : FronlenacV complaints of him,
flO-63 ; and violence to his son, 6^1.

i>4; Ducbesneau recalled, 67*
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r>0 I.htir, ft Iffftfl^r of rMtrrtim 'h ff,ii,

M, M, II 1)11; rivftlrv »iMi Kiiuli.h i

trxl'm „t llii.l..iir.' Mil.-, HI : In-
'

trlipui Willi iruliiiii.. Ill: lu,il.l< i

fort nmr Prlniil. lift: ivlnri- he I

bftM ft Urtfr fun-B iif Fn inli iiikI i

In.liaii., 141, 147; l.ii.l. aiinrk ..li

th. S.ri.TM, l.V), ,l,.r,.fti, ft |,;i,iv
I

of liiiiiiti)* <iri 'lif riitiiwH. I'f), '
I

IhiranUvc, |,ft. «i XiM;;iirrt. Kii; with
1>U I.IhiI III MiiliilllillJirklliii,'. Ill ;

I

al liitr.il, 144; <a|.liire« II lanmi
ml M. dr. t'l.r.v. UH; r..miMiiii.liiii.-

•t Mi.'liillitiift. iiliiAi', >«n(l> iiii'l ii«w.i

to .M..l>lrilil. 3111; li rvg>lu....l liv

I^iiviyiiy, -ina

O'L'rfi*. AI.Im, «rjiriii.Iinn mi— i.irmrv,
Ih ill rcf.iM-.l hv Knilili-rmi-, ;itj; rdr-
rie» (..iiii.luiiit*' of bim l.. Kraiici..

40, 42.

Dunlftii, Mr* , ..( Ilavi-rliill, lifr tx-
pluil, M.v.iHl,

Dutrh trmU-rB inHtij,'Ht« In.i.u.iU
Uftiniit th« Frrni'h, 7A; immuit of
tne fur irftiln into thulr couulry,
W.

E.

Encralrui, aJeiuit mUiticinarvat Miih'
illimafkinac, conrcn* with hi-noii-

Tillfl, 131; bJH dfuliii^'N with tliu

IndiUA, HS. 150, 44;t; i>* W(>iiniU'(l

by the Senet-iiN, Ib.f.

r.ngWnh ...|..iii.-, (tc^ifc'm of I.i.uis

XIV. f.ir ilifir (le.striutiim, IHIK

Knfjlinh ciilonistft of New KriKlmul in-

vade Acadia, 117; ttuir organiza-
tion ar!(i r>"lii'V conitMrt'-i with the
French, 3D4-:)1>7; their military in-

efficiency, 408 (see \eio Enylund).

Famine (La), on Lake Ontario, tIh-

Ited by |.a itarre, 104 ; the coun-
cil, 105-11(1; trfaty of, \U, 117;
treacherous attack nere on the Iro-

Jaois by Koniiiaronk (the Kat),

r3-175.
Ff'nelon. a zeulonn miiimionan' priest

at Montreal, 3:) ; arrai(;ned *at (.Que-

bec by Front*?nac, 36—18; is sent to

France, 3i( ; and forbiddpn to re-

turn, 42.

Fletcher, governor of New York, his
cumplainta of wcukucss and divi-

ions, 408.

FfiW:*t piists, thi-ip ahufiica and thslr
value to the French. 419, 420.

Fort, see Albnnu, Fitmitif (/-i), Fron-
tenac, Loyal, A'inynro, St. Louii,
Ntlton.

Fortiflcatiom of Canada. 297.

V'n% fndian*. rharirH w|t| .owiiTdii-*'

Hi.
Fr.'ii.h d.-<liri.. iif i'.ilonl/:atl. n and

t'.n.)iit-i, ll!P; jhilitv <.f c«ini|iir«l

and niii-»(UT... ,(7m '\r.\: •oloni/a
ti'-n. Kimpand with KiiKlixh. ;«M
I"'; "v«iii-ii(i'.ii .,f iht* Umat \Vi'«t

Front. rm.'. I'mmt (r,.r.iii dt* Hu-al^
Hoi.riii.r of I'aiiH'Itt, IH7-.'-lbrt4i

Kii'' li.-H; at Sf, Urtffaii. 4; !i ,

fiirly UU Ui niHrriaif*. «, 4ft5 ; bt-

annrnl ut St. Kiri,'. an, 7 : hi- t'-tati ,

; hi-, vunitv, H j iii>|- Wiiife bt

Caiidiii; hi- a|ipi.itittiii-ril to idrn
tiiand in N.w Knirn .. 1 1 ; at <\w\m;
14: oiivcikc-. til.' Ilinr .-I.it.-, 17;
biHuddn-B, IH; forinof ifi>v.-riinHlit,

I!'; hi« rit- Diid ruulr-, -M : .om-
plaiMHof tln'.r.«iiit-. -ij -ri, .(J|^.^±i,
r<'rl Fr.mMiHi- linili a\A .oniid.-d
tu l.a SuMk, T,: di-|..it.< with IVr-
ntt, i,'..\,.nirr „f .Mi.iittval, '\\\>,u\

he thrown mt. -.ri-.itt, 2M.;i4i tlii<i

IfadH to a ijiiurn with .\Mi>' 1 > m--
lon and lb.- \iTw<\*, ;i,V ifi

; [ n»n-
ti'tiai 'h ntnlioiiH with tbf i I.muv,
31t; his i[i-trintii>n- from thv kiiiif

and <'uIl„T(, 40-4ti; lii- li.^t l-niji.r,

44. 4.'i; i|ut-tionf,f tb.- nrr^iil.-n. v
48-.'.l; iinpri-.oiirn<'nt ..f Ainoiirn.
61-.'>4; di-piii.-^ on the fur tra(ii>.

and uccu.-utioiix of Dm b.'^tifan, r>4-

.iS; rfjironf from the kin(,'Hn'l (_'oI-

l«Tt, 68-*»0; conipljiiiiis a^;iiiM"t

DuibcMifau, fil)-.,;i
; arre-t of bi«

son, t»4; rt-lutioiH with I't-rrot, (C,

;

with th.' Chiinli. tf8; witli th.' Iit-

diany, (f;i, 2;)4 ; hin ri'iall, li7 ; foiU
for Knim-f, 71: rtUtinn'^at this tini>'

with the Ircjuois, 7i;-;y; Kroiitenan
in ^iiit H/iiin toCiiimda. 18i!; fihcni"
of inva.lin^' Nt-w Vork, 187 ; arrive:*

Dt Cliedfti'urtn, 188; at (imdw.' ami
Moniival, Iltl ; altfimptn to save the
fort, Itl'i; jinnminn'* a conft-n'n'-e of

Indian", !!»5; the conference, ll«i-

2"ll; iinolber failure, 201; inc-'«a^
to the Lake Indianvt, 2i)''), 20U,
sihenie of attack on Knyli^h colon,
ics, -208: Schenectady, 211-21»;
I*eina'iuif|. 224; Salmon Falls, 227;
t'nsco Hiiv, 2il): cfinfcrcnce with
I>avU, 2;f& ; Itads the war-dance,
2r)4; deii'n.B of Quebec, 247-279;
reply to Phip-'s suninoiis, iil7 ; bem
tro4ips from the kinjj, 205; expcdl-
timi i\-^-Ah\^x t!i^ M'-hHwk=, ^M'^-^JIS;

apiH-al to I'oncbartrain, 317-319,
320-322. 417; jealousies ii^'ainst

him, 319; complaints of ChunipiRnT,
o-JU; scheme of coa!<t-rtttack, S6t
iiciita with the Iroquois, 3U7-39ft,
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401, 421: hlfi dtfflcnit pottitloD. 403;
expeditiuD against the Ononusf^aa,
410-416, 421 : his lardy reward, 417

;

bis policy, 4m-421 ; correspondence
with Bellomniit, 42;i-42i); death and
character, 428-4:i(! : the eulo^int and
the critic, 4;il-i-'U: his administra-
tion, 4:16 ; account of his family,

45:i-4f>r..

Frontenac, Fort, 27, 78; La Barra'fi

muster of troops, 85, il7; his arrival,

103; numnions a council of Indians,

137; who are treacherously seized

and made prisoners, 1 ;)!»--*! 43 (see

162, 1«7, 17U): expcditinn atjiiinst

the Senecas, 147-155; f*ii-knpss. IfifJ;

viHit of the K;it, 17:,; the fort il:-

fttroyed l>y order of Denonville, 192;
restored, 407, 4IH.

Frontenac, Madame, her portrait at

Versailles, 1; with Mile. Moiitm'u-
iier at Orlfans, 3, 7 ; surprisi'd by
her husbar.d's visit, 4; dismissi/d

by the princess, 10; her stay in

Paris and deatti, 12, 1-t ; servej.

Frontenac at the court, 320: is made
his heir, 421).

G.

(ialley-elaven, 140, 142.

Ganneiou8, a mission viltaf;e : Indians
treacherously seized, 140.

Garanfiula, 95 {see Bi^ Mtmtk).
Garrison houses descnlied, 371.

Glen, John S., at Scheoectady, 213,

216, 217 n.

Grignan, Oonnt de, 12 n.

H.

iJaves, Fort (Hudson's Bav), seized,

133.

Hciirv IV. of France, anecdot-^s of,

454.

Hertcl, Fr., commiiiuls an expedition

against New Hampshire, 220, 227.

Hontan {Baron La), 103, 105, 300; at

Fort Frontenac, 13!) ; his account of

the atlark on Quebec, 277.

Howard, Lord {governor of Virginia),

at Albany, 90.

Hudson'b Bay: Kuglisli traders, 117;
attack on 'their posts by Troyes,
132, 134; by Iber\-ille, 3!»i-393.

Huguenots at Port Koyal, 341.

Huron converts, 24. 75, 255; at Mich-
illimackinac, 205.

Huron Indians iiuliiied to the F.iigli.-ih,

IIS; atMichillimackinac, 205.

Ibemlle, son of Le Moyne, 132 ; hi-*

military career, 388 ; attack on
Newfoundland, 389-391; at Fort
Nelson, 3H2.

Illinois, tribe of, 78, 122.

Indians : illustrations of their man-
ners and custom.^, 24, G9, 94, 145,

148, 150, 155, 253, 254, 448; grave-
yard, 154; their cannibalism, 97,

112. 153, 181. 20«, 313; torture, 181,

300; instigated by French, 205,356;
great conference at Montreal, 443-
451.

Irondequoit Bay, 147 ; nnister of In-

dians there, 148.

Iroquois (Five Nations), 69, 74 ; their

strength, 74, 79; p'>licy, 75; craft,

82 ; pride, 92 ; offences against the
French, 106. ItiW ; Denonville seekB
tn clinstise tbem, 122; approached
by Dongan. 127: they distrust De-
nonville, 137 : seizure at Fort Fronte-

nac, 139; converts as allies, 150,

156; claimed as subje<'ts by Andros,
165; invat^ion of Canada,'l68, 177.

181 : seize the niins of I'ort Fronte-
nac, 193; their inroadu, 287; relar

tions with Bellomont, 424 ; their euB-

picions of the French, 439 ; treat

with Callicres. 440: conference at

Montreal, 442-451; their ill-faith.

445; their numbers, 452 n.

James II., 119, 136; assumes proteo-

torate over the Iroquois, 161; puts
the colcmies under command of An-
dros, Hi4; is deposed, 182.

Jesuits in Canada, 17 ; Frontenac's
charges, 22, 25, 39, 203; linglish

suspicions, 90; protected by Denon-
ville, 124: excluded by Dongan, 159;
li't-tile to I'ptutenac, 191 ; during the
attiiik on (Quebec, 281; their in-

trigues, ;!:(!.

Joncaire, his adventures among the
Indians, 441, 443.

Kinshon (the Fish), Indian name of

New Kngland, 199.

Kondiaronk (the Kat), a Huron chief,

77: liis craft, which brings on the
Iroi]iu,is invasion, 173-176, 205; at

Montreal, 442, 444 ; death and burial
445-447 : a (.'hristian convert. 446.
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L.

I.ii H;.rrp. pnveninr of Canada, 1683-
1684 ; flndfl Lower Quebec in ruins,

72; hi« boaMin^, 79 ; proiwifies to at-

tack the Seneca", 83; cxivedition to
the Illiimis ; seizes Fort St. Louii<,

8fi; campaiirn auniiiot the Seneeaa,

y»i c'hHr;,'i-.s of M.'iil.s, 1(11: (.iiTuil

at Fort La Famine, IM+-1H); I,a

Barre's sijecrh, 106; eriitta!»sv to the
tTpper ;.ake«. Ill; wrath of' the Ot-
tawas. U.t; i.s reialM. Il"i.

La f'hesnaye. partner of iMichesneau,
60; ill favor with La Hurre, 81;
Bflizen Fort Frontenac, 82 ; his forest
trade, 84 (see Chvuiaye).

La Chine, inas!'ai;re oL 178.

La Forfit, commander of Fort Fronte-
nac, 81 : returns to France, 82.

La Grange, father-in-law of Fronte-
nac, 5.

Luke tribes, Ennlixh alliance, 97;
^reat jjalheriuf; at Montreal, 252-
255; coneiliated by Frnntenac, 315;
their threatening; attitude, 403;
treaty with Callieres, 447-151.

Lamberville, a .Jesuit missionary at
Onondaf^a, 78, 95. 104; correnpond-
ence with La B,irre, 96, 114; pro-
tected bv Donijan, 125; in danger
among the Irar]uuiM, 1;J7; escapes to
Denonville, 142.

La Motte-Cadillac (see Cndill'ic).

La Plaque, a Christian Indian, 255,
266.

Li Prairie attacked by John Schuvler,
257; by Peter Scb yler, 289;" hh
retreat, 291-293.

La Salle, hi» relations with Frontenac,
27, 54; at Fort St. Ix)uis, 75; which
is seized by La Barre, 8(J.

Laval, bishop of Canada, 23, 38, 46,
281.

Leialer, Jacob, at Fort William, 212,
289.

Le Moyne, mission to the Onondagas,
83, 104, lOtl, 288.

Louis XIII., infancy of, 4-^4.

Louis XIV. admonishes Fnmtenac, 49,

65, 68: reeaiN La Havre, IJ.^; suji-

ports I)..'nonviIIe, Hit, i."{5: hisreitrn,

184; desi^ms re,-|»-ctiti{,' tiit Kiif,'iish

colonies, lS!t. llill; annouines the
tre;itvof Kv^wick. 42^).

Loyal, Fort, at Cas.-o Bjiy. 229, 230;
sarrenders to Pnrtneuf, '231.

M.

^Madeleine de Verchferes, her heroism.

Madocawando, Penobscot chipf. 346
360, 363.

BTart'iiil interdicted for nlav-actlnrr.
325-328.

Massachusetts, condition of thn colonv.
244. 286.

M;(ther. 243.246.
Mciire^'ory, expedition to Lake Hnrou.

128, 147.

Meneval, governor of Port Kovai, 2.J7:
a prisoupr at Boston. 240.

RIeuIes, iiitendrtiit of Canada. 72: let-
ter to Lii Baire, !t!t; repre*fntftt.'jns
to the king. 114; recalled. 136.

MiehiKini, the countrv eiain'e<l bv the
KufTliNh. 122.

MichilliiiuKkiniic. tnndde there, 76;
French stores thn.'atcncd, 83. 84. 87;
expedition of IVrrot, 111 ; tlirealened
Indian hostiliti.-s. 12! ; Indian mus-
ter, 14'.; i:i-iish trad.rssei7.vd, 116

i

craft of the liat, 176 ; burning of an
Irotjuois prisoner, 205; in cummand
of Caditl;.e. 3-U.

Missionaries, I-rt-rich, among the In-
dians, 24.68; to be protected (De-
nonville), 124, 163 n.; (Dongan),
126. 130. 160; instigate Indians to
torture and kill their prisoners, 206;
incite to murderous attacks. 374.

Mohawks, fear the Krendi, 74; their
settlements, 93 ; at Schenectady,
212. 215; visit .Mbanv. 218; miasion
village at Saut Si. Louis. -309; ex-
pedition against the tribe, 310-316.

Montespan, Muie., 12.

Montneusier, Princess, 1; at Orleans,
2: her exile. 4; relations with Mme.
Frontenac, 10 (see 12 n.).

Montreal, condition under Perrot, 28,
65; arrests made by Perrot, 66; ter-
ror at the IroiMiois invasion, 179,
191 ; threatened attack from New
York, 236; coiKtiijnn of the country
during the Indian invasions, 301;
great gathering of traders and In-
dians. 316; great Council of Indian-C
44;t-451.

Mosquitoes, 103.
Moyne, Le, 106, 288.

N.

Nelson, John, a prisoner at Quebtic;
warns the Mas satin i-'ctts colony.
3;.8,

Nelson. Fort, on Ilnd-'on's Bar, 393.
Nesmond (Manpiis), to command in

atrack on Bo-ton. 382, 384.
New Knyland colonies unfit for war,

244. 28,-), :i!i4; n-larions with aada,
373; fn>ntier hostilities, 38

New Nethiirland, colony of. 89.
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New York, English coloniM of; wla-
tiona with the Iroquoin, 75; cUima
to the wpstem country. 117; in-

tri^es with the Huronn*, 118^ trade
with the nnrth-west. 128; checked
by Ijt Durantave, 146 (see Dtmgan)

\

relationfl with ?''anada, 374.

Niagara, P'ort, planned by Detionville,

125; Indian niui^ter at,'l44; the fort

btJilt. 155; destroyed, 166.

takes and delavs, 268; cannonnde,

272; retreat, 2^8; French supply-
BhipN, 282; arrival at Boston, jufs.

Port Royal captured, 2;i6-240.

Prisoners (English), their treatment in

Canada, Ii77 ; restored, 423 ; French,

among the Indians, 421, 424.

Oncidas, 93.

Onondaga, 94; coancil . 196-200,
401.

OnoDtio, Indian name for governor of

Canadii. m, 78, 92 (La Barre); ad-
dressed l.v Big Mouth, 107-109.

Orleans, li(ild» for the Fronde, 2.

Otr^ouati (Big Mouth). 95.

Ottawa River, its importance to the
French. 298.

Ottawas. their hostility, 113; a generic
name, 145, n.

;
join Denonville, 148;

their barbarities, 153; claimed as
British subject."'. 158; greet Perrot,

204; jealous or the Hurons, 205;
their neutrality overcome, 253-255.

Ourehaou^, a Cayuga chief, 195, 200.

Oyster River, attack and massacre,
365-367.

Peace of Rvswick, 422 ; celebrated in

Quebec, 426.

Pemaiiuid. capture by French and In-

dians. 224, ;U6: scheme of Fronte-

nac, :(57; its defemes, 358; attack

and capture, 37&-;J82.

Peotegoet (Castiiie), ;i37 ; held by
Saint-(^astin, 345; attacked by An-
dros, 34".

Perrot, governor of Montreal, 28; his

anger at Bizard. 31 ; arrested at

Quebec by Frontenac. 33; the king's

opinion, '40; is restored, 65; his

greed, 6ti ; his enmity to Sitint-I'astiii,

344; at the Montreal council, 448.

Perrot, Nicolas, the royujtur, 102 n. ;

at Michilliiuackinac, 111; his skill

In dealing wilb the Indians, 112,

145, 203. 206.

Philip's (Kin^t war, 220.

Phips', Sir William, commands the ex-
pedition to Port Royal. 236 ; early

Kfe and character, 210-242; as gov-

ernor of Massachusetts. 243 : his ex-
pedition to Quebec. 2'i2-2R-5; the

summons to surrender, 260; mis-

Q.

Quebec, capital of Canada, 15; muni-
cii)al government established by

I F. '"nac, 19; the Ix>wer Town
b .

. ,72; greeting to Frontenac,

V. • ; ilfstgn of attack bv Massachu-
si ..,, 244-246 {see Phips, Sir W.)\
the defences, 251 : arrival of Fron-

tenac with troops, 259 ; defence

against Phips'a attack, 262-278 ; its

imminent danger, 279; construction

of fortitications, 297,

Rat (the), a Huron chief, see Kondia-
ronk.

R^collet friara befriended by Fronte-

nac, 39, 71, 323, 435 ; their eulogy

of him, im.
Richelieu, 184.

Rooseboom, a Dutch trader, 128, 146.

Runaways from Canada, sheltered by
Dongan, 127.

Rupert, Fort (Hudson's Bay), seized

by Canadians, 133.

Rysffick, peace '
' 422, 452.

s.

Saint-Castin, Baron de, on the Penob-
scot, 221; attacks Fort Loyal, 229;

at Castine, 337 ; his career, 342-345;

plan to kidnap him, 359 ; at the at-

tack on Pemaquid, 380; on the Pen-
obscot. 385.

Sainte-Hi'lene, son of Le Moyne, 132

209 : in the attack on Schenectady

210, 214; in the defence of Quebec,

271, 273; is killed, 276,

Saint Louis (Saut de), mission village,

2113, 309

Saint Louis, Fort, on the Illinois, 86,

144.

Saint Sulpice, priests of, 29, 32, 35,

42.

Saint -VallM-r, bishop of Omada. 116;
applituil-* !>eni)nville, lOll, 183, at

Qii^bfc, 247; during Phips's attack,

280, 281 ; relations with FroiiteiKii.',
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a22, 328 ; excess of zeal, 328 ; re-
turns to France, 332.

Salmon Falls, attack on, 220, 227.
Schenectady, destrmtion of, 211-21S;

its effett in Canada, 233; on tlie In-
dians, 252.

Schuyler, .John, a)tii<ks Iji Prairie,

257 : carries the Ireatv nt Hv.swiik tu
Quebec, 422; Peter," ujuvi'r of Al-
bany, lft8; IfiiiN iin attack ; his
MU(cej>-;fuI rctrual, 289-21)3; in the
Mohawk exiu'diti'in, 312-314; lon-
voke;* an Imiiuri (.iiiniLil, 31tll.

Seignt'lay, son of Colbert, colonial
minister, Gl, 101; aihiees to UfiMu-
ville, 170.

Senecas, the most powerful of the Iro-
quois, 74, 7S; prepare for hostilities,

y7; pass for cowards, lUI); their
fortilicalionfl, lUjattack the IlUnois,
117; inlrifjuc with the Hurons, 118;
Denonvilte plans to attack them,
122, 13fi; his caniiwljm, 149-157;
they threaten F(»rt Niai;ara, Itjfi.

Subercase, a French othi;er, proposes
to attack the Iroquois, but is over-
ruled, 178 ; in the Ononduua expedi-
tion, 412.

^

Talon, the intendant, 15 ; declines to
attend meetinj; of the estates. 20;
returns to France, 21 ; hostile to
Frontenac at the court, 40.

Theatricals at Quebec, ;i24-326, 333.
Thury, the priest, 225, 361 ; persuades
TaxouB, 3t>3, 3(i8; instiifates hog-
tilities, 376.

Tonty at Fort St, Louis, 144; at Fort
Niaf,'ara, 147; in the tight with the
S*'neca.-<, 150.

Toronto, 128.

Torture practised bv Indians, 181, 300
413 ; instii,'ated by the French, 305*
404, 405.

Troves, CbevaUer de, 132; at Fort
Niagara, 155.

u.

Ursuline Convent at Quebec, 24; dur-
ing the attack, 280.

V.

Vaillant, the Jesuit, ncjjotiateu vMth
I)oMi;ftn, lti2.

Valrc'une destroys Fort FronteuHr.
1H2

; sent to dtfenti La Prairie, 2Ul,
2!t4.

Vauilreuil, Chcvaliir de, in the Seiit-ca

campuit,'M, l.-,l ; in tlie def.-ncc
Bijainst the Iro-juois. ir»!(, 1"'*: in the
attack of the OaoiidaKus. 410, 413,
414,

Vercht^TC)!, the heroine of, 302-308.
Versailles, 1, 184.
Viele, his niisj-ion to Ononda^'a, 1(3, 98.
Villehon, governor of Acadia, 347.

378.

Villeray, a tool of the .Jesuits, 47; at
Quebec, 247: nis negotiationd with
Frontenac, 24!».

Villieu, coniinands the Indian allies
3GI; altiuks Oyster Kiver, :ifi5;

nearly perishes in the Penobscot,
364; returns (o (Quebec, 3(18; takes
Pemaquid, 381; is captured, 385.

w.
Waldron at Cocheco, 224.
Wttlley, John, in command under
Phips at (iuehec, 246; commands
the land attack, 271 ; in camp, 274-
276; retreat, 277.

Weems at Pemauuid, 224, 225.
Wells, attacked by French and Abe-

nakis, 353-3.^6.
William III., 184.
Wintb- op, commander at Albany, 357.

Tork, massacre at, 34&-351




